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Executive Summary
Project Good Start was funded under the Australian Government’s Numeracy Research and
Development Initiative to investigate the practices and learning experiences that support the
early numeracy development of a sample of children in the year before school and the first
year of schooling. The key questions under investigation were:
• How can effective numeracy programs be identified at both the year before school and
in the first year of school, and
• What constitutes evidence of effectiveness?
In order to address these questions, the approach taken by Project Good Start was to profile
children’s numeracy development at the beginning and the end of their pre-school year and
thereby gauge their numeracy development due to the pre-school’s program. Statistical
methods were employed to take into account the level of children’s development prior to their
year-before-school experiences. Further numeracy profiling, at the beginning and at the end
of children’s first year of school then traced children’s numeracy development in their first
year of school. Combining these assessments with those from the year before school provides
a view of numeracy development over these two critical years.
It was also the aim of Project Good Start to collect information from pre-schools, early
childhood centres and day care centres, and primary schools, and to visit a number of preschool and first year of school sites, to examine evidence about current practices in early
years numeracy programs and correlate this information with that obtained from the
quantitative data collection to provide some evidence of strategies that improve children’s
numeracy outcomes.
Two publications have preceded this report. The first, ‘A good start to numeracy’ presents a
review of the international and Australian research literature on numeracy in early childhood.
This review is designed to provide early childhood professionals and parents with a basis for
identifying effective numeracy strategies. The second, ‘Current strategies in numeracy’
documents current strategies in the Government and Catholic sectors in each of the 8
Australian States and Territories. Both are available from the Good Start web site:
http://www.acer.edu.au/goodstart/.
Project Good Start collected both quantitative and qualitative data. Two instruments were
used for the quantitative data collection: Who am I? and I can do maths. Both instruments
were initially developed for other projects to assess different aspects of learning in the early
years of schooling, and so the evidence provided by the data collected in this project would
also indicate the appropriateness of each of the instruments to aspects of learning in the year
before school. Qualitative data were collected after analysis of the quantitative data provided
groups of pre-school centres or primary schools which had achieved better results than would
be expected given their background or intake characteristics or their prior achievement.
Eighty-one pre-school and early childhood Centres (55 pre-schools/kindergartens and 26
Child Care Centres) participated in the first round of data collection for the project. These
Centres provided demographic information on the children sampled (about 25 in each
Centre), information on the numeracy practices of the Centre, and administered the instrument
Who am I? to the students. Data were collected for 1615 students in their year before school,
from all States and Territories of Australia. Initial analysis of these data found that:
• Girls were performing at a higher level than boys on the tasks;
• Indigenous children were performing at a lower level than their non-indigenous
classmates;
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• Children from a lower socioeconomic background were found to be performing at a
lower level than those from higher socioeconomic backgrounds. This was particularly
evident on the more difficult items; and
• There were few differences between children for whom English was their main
language and those for whom it was not.
There was substantial growth found in Who am I? between the first and second administration
of the instrument. This growth was found to be greater for girls than for boys, and for nonindigenous children than Indigenous children. Growth was similar for those from lower
compared to higher socioeconomic groups, and for children from different language
backgrounds compared to those from an English-speaking background.
I can do maths was administered to children at the end of the year before school. This
instrument showed that far from having low levels of numeracy at this stage of their
schooling, some students were really quite adept. For instance, most students understood
concept of ‘smaller’, ‘more’, ‘longest’, and ‘shortest’, but substantial proportions (more than
one-third of children) could also answer far more complex items such as ‘put a 9 on the
shape that makes the side of the cube’. This finding was a surprise to many pre-school
teachers.
Multilevel analysis on data from the first administration of Who am I?, accounting for student
background characteristics, provided 13 Centres for follow up case-study ‘snapshots’. These
13 Centres were augmented by a further eight. Four of these were chosen as Centres whose
background adjusted achievement was higher than expected given that children at the Centre
mostly derived from low to mid socioeconomic backgrounds, and four to ensure that each
state or territory was represented. Analysis from the second administration of Who am I?, and
the first administration of I can do maths provided valuable information about the
development of numeracy skills at each of these centres, in essence the ‘value’ added by the
pre-school setting. Four of the Centres were found to have low scores on I can do maths, four
had medium scores and 13 had high scores.
The following areas seem to be key in the provision of an effective numeracy program at the
pre-school level:
• An interest in numeracy on the part of the teacher together with high expectations and
clear goals, and an ability to communicate these clearly;
• An awareness of the need for direct, formal development of children’s concepts in
numeracy together with a pedagogical focus on numeracy as well as literacy. This
includes explicit plans for numeracy as a separate area of the programme;
• An awareness of numeracy on the part of the teacher, embedded in materials bought
and made, and in the use of mathematical language with the children;
• An ability to engage students and communicate with them in a way which required
effective listening and respect for each others opinions;
• Regular assessment of student abilities and progress, and provision of appropriate
learning experiences, together with appropriate record keeping and reporting.
To achieve the first year of school sample, many children from the year before school sample
were tracked into their primary schools. To obtain a context for the classes these children
were working in, the whole class was then taken as the sample for the first year of school.
Baseline data was obtained from 1620 students from 44 participating schools, and these
students included 231 from the year before school sample.
Both Who am I? and I can do maths were administered to these children at the beginning of
the school year, and I can do maths (form B) at the end of the year. In this way we were able
to assess progress on both instruments over the transition to primary school, and growth in
numeracy as measured by I can do maths over the first year of school.
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Some of the findings from these analyses were:
• There were no gender differences in achievement on I can do maths;
• Although achievement by Indigenous students is significantly lower than that of nonindigenous students, growth in achievement is similar for each of the groups;
• A clear relationship between attentiveness and achievement develops over the
transition to primary school, whereby students with high levels of attentiveness are able
to achieve at a much higher level than those with low levels of attentiveness;
• Children from higher socioeconomic levels achieved at a significantly higher level than
those children from low to middle socioeconomic levels.
Multilevel analyses were carried out with the data from the first year of school. Holding
background factors and prior achievement constant, the significant predictors of achievement
were:
•
•
•
•
•

Gender (in favour of girls)
Indigenous status (in favour of non-indigenous students)
Attentiveness (in favour of more attentive students)
Being part of a composite class; and
Prior achievement on I can do maths.

An analysis of school-level residuals was carried out, and identified nine primary schools with
intake-adjusted achievement higher than expected, and four primary schools with intakeadjusted achievement lower than expected. All of the schools whose performance was better
than expected were selected for case study ‘snapshots’, as were two of the four whose
performance was lower than expected, and four in the ‘average achievement’ group.
Teachers in schools where student achievement was better than expected were able to
articulate and describe in considerable detail, generally better than their counterparts in the
other schools, the following:
• the extensive professional development they had undertaken aimed at both numeracy
and the Early Years;
• how, in practical ways, they were implementing their school’s high priority numeracy
plan;
• how detailed and regular planning was undertaken, often in teams, and linked clearly to
learning outcomes in Curriculum documents, but not at the expense of creativity;
• how they used a variety of assessment techniques, both formative and summative, to
measure their students’ progress, why they did this and how they made use of the
information collected to inform their practice and report to parents;
• how the parents of students in high achieving schools were likely to have high to very
high expectations, were more likely to be willing and able to participate actively in the
school’s numeracy programmes and more likely to be encouraged and given training in
how to effectively assist in the classroom.
The findings from the multilevel analyses of data indicate that there were significant
differences in student achievement across sites both in the year before school and the first
year of school, even after making adjustments for children’s prior achievement and their
background characteristics. The instruments used in this study were quite acceptable for use
in the pre-school setting, although I can do maths probably provides more detailed
information about numeracy levels.
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Key findings
• Numeracy. Numeracy was a term not clearly defined for the preschool teachers in this
study. Mathematics was a more familiar term but considered by some to be
inappropriate at the preschool level.
• Assessment of numeracy. Despite the intentions of the National Literacy and
Numeracy Plan, MCEETYA, 1999, the following two goals have not been widely or
effectively achieved in the YBS.
• comprehensive assessment of all students as early as possible, to identify those
students at risk of not making adequate progress towards the national numeracy
and literacy goals
• intervening as early as possible to address the needs of students identified as at
risk
• Assessment of numeracy. The two assessment tools used in the study, Who Am I? and
I can do maths were effective and appropriate tools at the pre-school and first year of
school levels. It is clear, however, that the instruments measured different constructs.
• Surprising numeracy skills. The children in this study continually surprised teachers
and researchers by the numeracy they knew and could do. This was often due to the
incidental learning that had occurred at home but also due to a lack of specific
numeracy assessment data and low teacher expectation. Teachers who had had the
benefit of Early Years Numeracy training and been involved in the related student
interviews were more aware of the wide range in student numeracy knowledge and had
more strategies and a clearer understanding of how to cater for these differences and
monitor growth.
• Incidental learning. Parental focus groups revealed that in addition to learning from
their parents and informal play, pre-school children learned numeracy concepts
incidentally from
• their older siblings who were at school
• commercially available software
• Benefits of pre-schooling and schooling for students of low socio-economic
backgrounds. A most pleasing finding was the greater numeracy growth made by
lower socioeconomic students. Comparing low to high socioeconomic students, a
mean-point difference of 12 (30 to 42) at the end of the YBS was reduced to a meanpoint difference of 3 (67 to 70).
• Indigenous children. Due to the relatively small number of Indigenous students in the
study (3%) any conclusions must be tentative. However, it is clear from this study that
while the mean achievement of Indigenous students in the YBS on ICDM was
significantly lower than the non-indigenous group, about one-third of Indigenous
students in the sample achieved above the median of the non-indigenous group, a
pleasing finding.
• Teacher needs. 43 per cent of FYS teachers reported not having had the opportunity
to participate in good quality professional development in the past two years.
• Curriculum. Despite State curriculum frameworks, these often lacked sufficient
detail, guidelines or activities for teachers who lacked experience or confidence with
numeracy. This was especially so in the YBS where there was a clear teacher need.
• Transition. The valuable information and knowledge collected by pre-school teachers
was not consistent in its content nor in the way it was passed on. If transition
information was passed on, it was often not valued by teachers in the first year of
school.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

A major policy objective of the Australian Government is to provide all young people in
Australia with strong foundational skills in literacy and numeracy. To this end the
Commonwealth, via the 10th MCEETYA meeting of 1999, has developed and endorsed the
National Goals for Schooling in the Twenty-first Century (known as the Adelaide
Declaration), funded projects for the improvement of achievement outcomes for Australian
students, and supported the monitoring of student achievement in all Australian States and
Territories. Within this context, and consistent with key policy objectives of the OECD
Thematic Review of Early Childhood Education and Care (Press & Hayes, 2000) and the
more recent consultation paper: Towards the Development of a National Agenda for Early
Childhood (Commonwealth of Australia, 2003), work on the present study (Project Good
Start) was undertaken by the Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER) on behalf
of the Australian Government Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST).

Purpose
This project aims to provide some answers to two key questions:
• How can effective numeracy programs be identified at both the year before school and
in the first year of school, and
• What constitutes evidence of effectiveness?
In order to address these questions, the approach taken by Project Good Start was to profile
children’s numeracy development at the beginning and the end of their pre-school year and
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thereby gauge their numeracy development due to the pre-school’s program. Statistical
methods were employed to take into account the level of children’s development prior to their
year-before-school experiences. Further numeracy profiling, at the beginning and at the end
of children’s first year of school then traced children’s numeracy development in their first
year of school. Combining these assessments with those from the year before school provides
a longitudinal view of numeracy development over these two critical years.
It was also the aim of Project Good Start to collect information from pre-schools, early
childhood centres and day care centres, and primary schools, and to visit a number of preschool and first year of school sites, to examine evidence about current practices in early
years numeracy programs and correlate this information with that obtained from the
quantitative data collection to provide some evidence of strategies that improve children’s
numeracy outcomes.

Outline of objectives and outcomes of Project Good Start
There were six objectives identified to address the primary aim. These objectives, the
strategies used to address the objectives, and where appropriate the outcomes, are outlined
below.
1. Provide a literature review of existing Australian and international research on children’s
early numeracy learning, with a focus on evidence-based findings that suggest effective
practices and strategies.
This review was completed and the result was the production of ‘A good start to
numeracy’. This report presents a review of the international and Australian research
literature on numeracy in early childhood. This review is designed to provide early
childhood professionals and parents with a basis for identifying effective numeracy
strategies. The review is available for download from the ACER Project Good Start web
site at: http://www.acer.edu.au/goodstart/GoodstartLitReview.html.
2. Create a contextual overview of the programs and strategies provided currently by
education sectors in all States and Territories.
Production of ‘Current strategies in numeracy’ document. Following contact with
government and Catholic sectors in each of the eight Australian States and Territories, two
versions have been collated from the responses received. The completed review has been
published on the web, and can be downloaded from the ACER Project Good Start web site
at: http://www.acer.edu.au/goodstart/CurrentStrategiesGoodstart.html The report is also
provided in part in Appendix 2 of this report.
3. Conduct a quantitative study of children’s numeracy development in the year before
school, and during the first year of school.
To address this objective, the following assessments were carried out:
• Who am I? was used to assess early numeracy progress. Children completed Who
am I? twice in the year before school and once at the beginning of their first year of
school.
• I can do maths was also used to assess early numeracy progress. Children
completed I can do maths at the end of the year before school and twice in their first
year of school (approximately 6 months apart).
4. Conduct an in-depth qualitative and analytical study of a sample group (a subgroup of the
quantitative sample) to examine children’s before school experiences (including at home,
and in pre-school and childcare settings) and first year of school experiences, focused on
factors affecting early numeracy development.
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Based on the multilevel analysis of the year before school data, a number of pre-school
and early learning centres were identified which were seen to be ‘adding value’ to
students’ growth in early numeracy and case study visits conducted at these centres.
Following the second assessment using I can do maths, multilevel analysis was used to
identify groups of schools which were achieving at a level higher than expected given their
intake, those that were doing as well as would be expected, and those that were not doing
as well as would be expected. Case study visits were conducted at a number of these
schools.
5. Examine the effects of children’s backgrounds (e.g., geographically isolated, rural, low
socioeconomic urban areas, and areas with high Indigenous populations), and the
different numeracy programs that these children encounter.
This was carried out as part of the multilevel analyses.
6. Examine the beliefs of parents and practitioners regarding numeracy development and
learning, effective teaching strategies in numeracy and the identification of ‘at risk’
children in numeracy.
Parent and teacher questionnaires were administered during the year before school and the
first year of school to ascertain teachers’ and parents’ views on these issues.

Outline of this report
The next chapter, Chapter 2, provides a brief analysis of national and international research
that is relevant to this study. This analysis essentially summarises the publication ‘A good
start to numeracy’ (Doig, McCrae & Rowe, 2002), and Chapter 3 provides a full description
of the methodology employed in the study. The following three chapters (Chapters 4 – 6)
deal with the year before school sample; presenting an analysis of basic achievement,
multilevel analysis and the case study summaries conducted in the selected pre-schools and
early learning centres. The following four chapters (Chapters 7 – 10) repeat this process for
the first year of school sample; providing an analysis of basic achievement, multilevel
analysis, responses to the parents’, teachers’ and school surveys, and the case studies
conducted in the selected primary schools. The report concludes with a summary and
concluding comments, as well as recommendations and key findings, in Chapter 11.
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CHAPTER 2: WHAT IS NUMERACY?

Numeracy
Numeracy, originally a British term, is generally not used outside Britain, Australia and New
Zealand. Educators in other parts of the world speak of school mathematics, quantitative
literacy or mathematical literacy.
The report of a national numeracy conference in Australia in 1997, funded by the
Commonwealth, suggests that numeracy:
is the effective use of mathematics to meet the general demands of life at home,
in paid work, and for participation in community and civic life (Australian
Association of Mathematics Teachers, 1997).
More recently, the report Numeracy, a Priority for All: Challenges for Australian Schools
(Department of Education, Training and Youth Affairs, 2000) emphasised that
Current Australian approaches in the early and middle years of schooling
broadly include the development of students' mathematical knowledge, skills and
understandings, and the fostering of students' capacities and disposition to make
effective use of this learning. Approaches tend to emphasise providing support
for learning and enabling students to effectively deal with the general demands
of their lives. (p 4)
However it is defined, the importance of numeracy is widely recognised. For example in his
article on quantitative literacy, Steen argued that
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Considering the deluge of numbers and their importance in so many aspects
of life, one would think that schools would focus as much on numeracy as on
literacy, on equipping students to deal intelligently with quantitative as well
as verbal information … quantitative thought must be regarded as much
more than affair of the mathematics classroom alone. (Steen, 2001, p. 58)
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), has fulfilled a lead
role in the review of early childhood education. In their publication Starting strong, the
OECD states that the reasons for investing in early childhood are
embedded in cultural and social beliefs about young children, the roles of
families and government …[and that] childhood is an investment with the
future adult in mind. (OECD, 2001, p. 38)
The OECD report discusses particular pedagogical frameworks that countries have developed
for working with young children, which, on the whole, tend to focus on children’s overall
development rather than on narrow literacy and numeracy objectives. In Australia, the report
describes, the dominant approach is one in which reading, writing, counting and measuring
are integrated into communication and representational skills. There are the beginnings of a
discussion about whether the focus of early childhood curriculum should be child
development or subject matter, and this discussion is similar to that being held internationally.
This review of the literature discusses the key issues for early years professionals and
describes effective strategies to address these issues.

Numeracy in early childhood
There are two main incentives supporting an emphasis on numeracy learning in the early
years. One incentive is that, like literacy, the foundations of numeracy are laid in the
experiences of children as they ‘undergo unparalleled cognitive, social and emotional growth’
during their early years (Diezman & Yelland, 2000, p. 48). Research, such as that of
Stevenson and Stigler (1992, for example), has claimed that the quality and quantity of early
mathematical experiences are the main factors in determining subsequent achievement, a
claim more recently supported by Young-Loveridge and her colleagues (Young-Loveridge,
Peters & Carr, 1997).
The second incentive is the large number of children entering pre-schools and schools with
already well-developed numeracy skills. Young-Loveridge et. al (1997), for example,
reported that of 154 four-year-olds in New Zealand, ‘80 per cent could rote count to five, 87
per cent could recognise a picture pattern of two, [and] 90 per cent could make a set of two
objects’.
Other research has pointed to basic mathematical understandings, including an understanding
of and ability to perform simple addition and subtraction, being present in children as young
as three years of age (Aubrey, Godfrey, Kavkler, Magajna & Tancig, 2000; Kilpatrick,
Swafford & Findell, 2001).
In essence, the literature on numeracy in the early childhood years points to four key findings:
•
•
•
•

Numeracy is a key part of the early childhood years;
A good early childhood start in numeracy is critical to later numeracy success;
Many children have well-developed numeracy skills before they start formal education;
Children’s early numeracy skills encompass more than number.
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Numeracy in the pre-school
For many years, research has claimed that the quality and quantity of early mathematical
experiences are the main factors in determining subsequent achievement (see, for example,
Stevenson & Stigler, 1992), a claim more recently supported by research which concluded
that the
long-lasting impact of an unfavourable start in formal education [is that]
initial disadvantages seldom disappear, and there is evidence that gaps
tend to widen. (van Tuill, Leseman & Rispens, 2001, p. 148)
The US National Research Council Committee on Early Childhood Pedagogy presented a
similar argument:
While no single curriculum or pedagogical approach can be identified as
best, children who attend well-planned, high-quality early childhood
programs in which curriculum aims are specified and integrated across
domains tend to learn more and are better prepared to master the complex
demands of formal schooling. (Bowman, Donovan & Burns, 2000, p. 7)
Research also suggests that there are areas other than counting which provide good
experiences for those in the pre-school years. For example Smith (2001) reports three-yearolds engaged in activities involving number and spatial sense, and suggests activities with this
age group that focus on measurement and time, as well as number.
In terms of equity, therefore, we should provide all children with a high quality, accessible
pre-school education, with a curriculum focussed not simply on number, but on other aspects
of mathematics such as spatial and measurement skills and understandings. The research into
early childhood reveals that the range of numeracy skills and understandings of children prior
to entering pre-school clearly indicates that an effective pre-school numeracy curriculum must
cater for a range of abilities, a range of interests, be more than number, address community
concerns and have clear goals.
Given these aims, however, it is important to recognise that there is some tension in the area
of pre-school provision, between those who ‘view childhood as a special time in its own right
as opposed to an opportunity for the future’ (Raban, 2000, p. 29). Clearly one’s view of
childhood will have a critical impact on the way in which the pre-school curriculum is
determined. The difference between these two views makes it clear that pre-school
curriculum in numeracy will have many faces, and that these faces will be critical indicators
of the philosophy of the pre-school, but at the same time, each of these philosophies needs to
address the same fundamental curriculum issues. These curriculum issues include both the
general nature of the curriculum, and also what it is that we know about how children’s
numeracy abilities develop.
While the nature of the curriculum in the early years is difficult to pin down, its nature has in
general reflected the prevailing view of the child, from the ‘natural child’ of Rousseau to the
‘socio-cultural child’ of Vygotsky. In more recent years the perspective of the ‘whole child’
has emerged (Williams, 1999). However there is some concern amongst early childhood
educators that while these views change and evolve,
there is little formal or widespread evidence of practitioner interest in reassessing the appropriacy of the traditional curriculum and its associated
teaching methods. (Cook, 1996, p. 57)
One such re-assessment is detailed by Fleer (1997). The competency-based approach to early
years development is argued by Fleer to be both ‘hands-on’ and ‘heads-on’, embracing
‘constructivist principles, whereby acknowledgement is made of how children actively
construct understandings for themselves’ (p. 17). This Vygotskian orientation underscores
that ‘learning experiences cannot simply be introduced without finding out what the children
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already know’ (p. 17), and Fleer (1997a) suggests that ‘it would be difficult to conceive of
competence in any other way given the emerging verbal, literate and numerate group of
children in our care’ (p. 16).
Fleer’s work suggests that competencies can be used as a basis for numeracy development
using group projects; fostering the development of understandings and meaningful practice of
underlying skills through this medium. Fleer (1997) argues that this approach starts from
where children are, because teachers work through ‘actively seeking out children’s views,
interests and understandings’ (p. 6), which is a perspective that echoes that of Munn (1994).
Munn’s conclusion from studying pre-school children’s counting abilities was that
in order to structure an environment in which children can develop metacognitive frameworks for literacy and numeracy activity … early years
educators will require an understanding of what these activities mean to the
children themselves … and also require information about how the children’s
understanding may be advanced. (p. 16)
The role of the pre-school professional is also recognised as vital. For instance in England
research from the Early Childhood Mathematics Group (1997) suggests that ‘positive
attitudes matter’, as does ‘providing a rich environment’ (p. 5), and Smith (2001) describes
the role of the pre-school professional as crucial in the planning and implementation of
activities for developing numeracy, arguing that ‘the teachers’ role is to create a link between
children’s ability to use informal math and the ability to understand the more formal math
found in grade school’ (p. 3).
Much of the research, however, suggests a dearth of suitable tools for assessing children’s
numeracy at the pre-school level, making critical the dissemination of early childhood
research findings to the profession.

Numeracy in the early years of school
On the other hand, the numeracy achievements of children in their first years of formal
schooling have been the subject of research for many years. The implications of these
findings have not changed over the years; for example Young-Loveridge (1988) argued that
the findings of the [present] study have particularly serious implications if a
lock-step approach to teaching mathematics is taken, with all children
starting at the beginning of a programme regardless of what they already
know. (p. 3)
Clearly this warning is still relevant today, as researchers and professionals in early childhood
have revealed and documented evidence showing that many children are competent in a wide
range of aspects of numeracy prior to starting formal schooling. This evidence demonstrates
unequivocally the need for early childhood professionals to reject the tabula rasa model of
children and be aware that many children will have achieved some, or even most, of the early
years numeracy curriculum, before they come to school.

What is numeracy in the early years of school?
The difference between pre-school and school is quite dramatic in terms of the aims,
pedagogy, content of the numeracy program and in what is expected of the children. While
some children will be able to survive this disjunction others will not, and it seems sensible for
professionals working on both sides of the pre-school–school interface to communicate
wherever possible. However, the school-based early childhood professional needs to consider
what means there are to help them ease the pre-school–school transition for the children. In
general, approaches to this transition come under the heading of school entry assessment
because as the research evidence makes clear, children have a wide range of knowledge and
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skills in numeracy by the time they enter school. This aspect of assessment is discussed in a
later section of this review.
While pre-schools differ in the extent of their numeracy programs, pre-school children are
most likely to have had incidental numeracy experiences only, with the possible exception of
rote counting activities. At school, however, children encounter a program that is part of a
developmental framework extending well into their future. In every education system there is
a framework describing numeracy development and expected levels of achievement. There is
an expectation by parents, teachers and education systems that children will come to
understand concepts and language and develop skills that will be of use in later years of
schooling and life in general.
The content of most Australian mathematics curricula is well represented by the National
Profiles in Mathematics (Australian Education Council, 1991). In essence, the curriculum
content is focused on early concepts and skills in number, and introductory notions in aspects
of measurement and space. Professional resources for teachers also define the content of
primary mathematics curricula in this way (see, for example, Bobis, Mulligan, Lowrie, &
Taplin, 1999), while at the same time endorsing new approaches to pedagogy.
As with the pedagogy of the pre-school, Piaget’s research remains a foundation for
curriculum with Vygotsky emerging as a major contributor to classroom thinking. This being
said, however, the most influential of recent trends is that of constructivism. This notion
exists in many forms and, although not a theory as such, borrows from the theories of Piaget
and Vygotsky. A brief outline of constructivism is provided by Bobis et al. as ‘knowledge is
not passively received but actively constructed’; ‘students can construct new knowledge
through reflection upon their physical and mental actions’ and ‘learning is a social process’
(Bobis et al., 1999, p.8–9). Quite clearly the ideas of Piaget and Vygotsky are represented in
these tenets.
A constructivist approach to the classroom further emphasises the point made in earlier
sections, that the effective teacher needs to know the child’s current knowledge and thinking,
as well as understanding the likely, or normative, developmental trajectory of numeracy
learning. As Bobis et al. put it, ‘children’s informal and intuitive numerical ideas … form a
very important basis for … development’ and ‘children begin school with a large repertoire of
… strategies’ (Bobis et al., 1999, p. 134). In essence, school programs should be appropriate
for the child’s current state of development.

What are effective numeracy practices?
Effective practices in numeracy may be re-stated as what classroom teachers do that is
effective. The studies below describe a broad field, from teachers’ practices revealed by
research, to practices based on research and introduced into classrooms. The notion of there
being only one effective practice is no longer tenable, and the examples of research into
effectiveness outlined in this section show quite different approaches to a common question.
Planning to use children’s prior-to-school numeracy as a starting point for further
development has several implications for schools. Of these, two would appear to be crucial:
the involvement of parents and the early assessment of what children know and can do.
Involving parents in a non-trivial way allows the early childhood teacher to continue
children’s numeracy development and also enables parents to re-inforce the practices and
goals of the school (Meaney, 2001, p. 4).
A recent study of parental involvement practices in Scotland found that a variety of parent–
school partnerships existed, but the dilemma that this variety raised was ‘to what extent …
should and can schools build partnerships with parents based on [the school] supporting [the
parents and community] … Or should the partnership focus on how parents support the
curriculum of the school?’ (Tett, Caddell, Crowther, & O'Hara, 2001, p. 54). This is an issue
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that is seldom raised, and certainly one that is particularly pertinent to those working with
Indigenous communities.
The study of teachers’ practices is believed to be a critical focus for research into effective
numeracy teaching and learning, despite evidence that teacher and school effects typically
account for less than 10% of the variation between achievement (Creemers, 1997, cited in
Brown, Askew, Baker, Denvir, & Millett, 1998). The search for examples of effective
practice was the purpose of a major research study conducted in England, the Effective
Teachers of Numeracy Study (Askew, Brown, Rhodes, Johnson, & Wiliam, 1997). In this
study teacher effectiveness was classified according to average gains of pupils in specially
designed tests. The results of the study may be broken into two main parts: one dealing with
the classroom organisation of effective teachers, the other dealing with teachers’ beliefs about
teaching and mathematics. That there was no common form of classroom organization used
by effective teachers was a surprising finding, particularly given the organisational focus of
the (English) National Numeracy Strategy.
Effective and less effective teachers were found to be equally likely to use whole class, small
group or individual approaches in organizing their mathematics lessons. On the other hand,
teachers’ beliefs about teaching and mathematics were a strong differentiating factor between
highly effective and other teachers. Teachers in the study were interviewed about the
educational orientations underlying their beliefs and attitudes to teaching, mathematics and
styles of interaction with students. The results of these interviews led to the defining of three
models of orientation to teaching that explained how teachers approached their teaching of
numeracy.
These orientations were defined as follows: Connectionist teachers–who have beliefs and
practices based on valuing children’s methods, using children’s understandings, and placing
emphasis on making connections within mathematics. Transmission teachers–who have
beliefs and practices based on the central role of teaching, and a view of mathematics as a
collection of discrete skills, conventions and procedures to be taught and practised. Discovery
teachers–who have beliefs based on the central role of learning, and a view of mathematics as
being developed by children, particularly through interactions with concrete materials.
The connectionist teachers were revealed as the most effective, and thus the question that
arises from this study is: How does one become a connectionist teacher? Background
information collected during the study clearly links long-term professional development
courses (ten days or more) that focus on children’s conceptions and strategies as the single
most important correlate with connectionist teachers.
In Australia, the Victorian Early Numeracy Research Project described the characteristics of
early numeracy learning and effective numeracy teaching practices and the beliefs of effective
numeracy teachers. Teachers in the Early Numeracy Research Project have reported several
common themes in change to their practice. These include: more focused teaching (in
relation to growth points); greater use of open-ended questions; giving children more time to
explore concepts; providing more chance for children to share strategies used in solving
problems; offering greater challenge to children; having higher expectations of children;
having a greater emphasis on ‘pulling it together’ at the end of a lesson; more emphasis on
links and connections between mathematical ideas and between classroom mathematics and
‘real life mathematics’; less emphasis on formal recording and algorithms; and allowing a
variety of recording styles (Clarke, 2000, p. 5).
The key elements emerging from studies examining effective numeracy teaching practices are
a clear focus on concepts and thinking, an emphasis on valuing children’s strategies, and
encouraging children to share their strategies and solutions.
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Numeracy for Indigenous children
The discussion paper prepared for the National Review of Education for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander People claimed, in 1994, ‘that there appears to be little specific analysis
of … what is best practice in education for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people’
(Yunupingu, 1994, p. 18). This lack of understanding of what constitutes best practice is a
serious state of affairs when one considers that the same discussion paper records that, for
children between 3 and 5 years of age, the participation rate of Indigenous children in
education is about the same as for other Australian children.
It is now more than ten years since the publication of the Yunupingu discussion paper and
there is still much cause for concern as system-wide assessments of numeracy reveal the
disparity between the achievements of children with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
backgrounds and the achievements of the general population of children (see, for example,
results from the recent PISA (Thomson, Cresswell & DeBortoli, 2004) and TIMSS (Thomson
& Fleming, 2004a; Thomson & Fleming, 2004b) surveys.
While the reasons for these disparities are not always clear, more recent research provides
indications of strategies that, if universally applied, may well change the situation. While
most of the research reflects the number emphasis of the early childhood curriculum, it does
provide insights into how effective numeracy programs could be created. Frigo and Simpson
(1999) investigated the numeracy development of Indigenous children as part of the
preparation for a new mathematics curriculum for New South Wales schools, and questioned
the structure of numeracy curricula, arguing that it may not reflect the numeracy development
of Indigenous children. This point appears to be unnoticed by all except Willis (2000).
Bucknall (1995) has suggested a range of possibilities for improving Indigenous numeracy
achievement. Among her suggestions is one that differed from most other writers at the time,
and this is that ‘Aboriginal students need to become aware of how and where they and their
families use [Western] mathematics’ (p. 24). The notion is that understanding the usefulness
of numeracy and how it relates to ‘real life’ can motivate and support children’s learning. In
pre-school and the early years such awareness would be a good start to Indigenous children’s
numeracy development.
Programs to increase educational opportunities for Indigenous students exist in all States and
Territories (see Appendix 2 for examples), but the achievements of Indigenous students who
participate in such programs is often hidden when State-wide testing programs are the means
of assessing numeracy achievement. McRae et al. (2000) details the extent and outcomes of
some 320 projects aimed at improving the educational opportunities for Indigenous students,
including projects aimed at numeracy in pre-schools, schools and the VET sector.
An over-arching suggestion that is claimed to have impact on the numeracy development of
Indigenous children is to base teaching, and by implication curriculum, in the ‘children’s own
community’ (Bucknall, 1995, p.25). Bucknall expands on this idea at some length, providing
illustrations of this approach in practice; to her, the language of the community, of the teacher
and of mathematics, forms the key to children’s rate of development in mathematics.
Frigo (1999) too provides broad suggestions dealing with the importance of language, the
critical role of school–community links, and the necessity of materials developed for
classroom use to be culturally sensitive and appropriate (p. 25). The teacher’s handbook that
is part of the support materials for early childhood teachers in Queensland warns that ‘when
implementing curriculum, care should be taken to ensure that it is comprehensive, accurate,
has depth and meaning and does not trivialise … [Indigenous] … cultures and beliefs’
(Education Queensland, 2001). However, in the end, as Malin (2000) suggests,
the teacher[s] who will be most successful will be those who have high
expectations of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students, who
understand their students well, and who see themselves as learners, also
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open to new understandings from both their students and the parents of their
students.

Summing up
The goals for numeracy in the early years of school in Australia are generally agreed.
However while most early childhood professionals subscribe to the notion of appropriate
programs for effective numeracy development, the definition of what is meant by appropriate
has led to a variety of ‘appropriate’ programs. Most growth in the early childhood sector has
been in the provision of child care programs for young children with working parents, and
Elliot (2004) argued that
In the scramble to provide affordable child care for working families, and
without a national policy and vision for early childhood education, the once
strong focus on early learning and education has slipped into the
background. (p. 8)
By way of contrast, a factor that is present whatever the community is the magnitude of the
change in numeracy expectations of children as they move from home to pre-school, and
again from pre-school to school.
In the examples cited in this review, variation of interpretation is the critical factor in terms of
what is effective numeracy practice, and the implication of this variation is that there is no
single answer. Although this seems an unsatisfactory conclusion, it does at least indicate that
we have not accepted a ‘one size fits all’ model of practice, of which a natural consequence
would be acceptance of ‘misfit’ for many children.
Awareness of the dangers of complacency and of not re-examining our numeracy practices on
a continuing basis is a first step in ensuring that practice will be as effective as we can manage
to make it. This raises questions about how to gather evidence about our current programs
and their effectiveness.
There are two questions here:
• How can effective numeracy programs be identified at both the year-before-school and
the first year of school? and
• What constitutes evidence of effectiveness?
Project Good Start endeavours to answer both of these questions. The approach taken by
Project Good Start is to profile children’s numeracy development at the beginning and end of
their pre-school year and thereby gauge their numeracy development due to the pre-school’s
program. A further numeracy profiling, at the end of the first year of school, then traced
children’s numeracy development in their first year of school. Combining both of these
numeracy profiles provides a longitudinal view of numeracy development over these two
critical years, and information garnered from pre-schools and primary schools about programs
and pedagogy will help ‘fill in the picture’ of early childhood practices. The next chapter of
this report deals with the methodology used to gather these data.
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CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY

Two of the major objectives of Project Good Start were to:
Conduct a quantitative study of children’s numeracy development in the year
before school, and during the first year of school, and to
Conduct an in-depth qualitative and analytical study of a sample group (a
subgroup of the quantitative sample) to examine children’s before school
experiences (including at home, and in pre-school and childcare settings) and first
year of school experiences, focusing on factors affecting early numeracy
development.
In order to address the first of these objectives, a sample of children in pre-school centres was
selected and their numeracy outcomes measured twice in the year before school, then twice in
their first year of school. These data were used to develop the sample of centres and schools
required to address the second objective. This chapter describes the procedures used to
achieve the two objectives, and Figure 3.1 provides an overall picture of the stages of the
study.
Australia’s early childhood sector caters for pre-school children in myriad services that are
legislated and funded by a complex network of agencies and organizations, and operated and
administered by a range of government, community and private, for profit, operators. As
such, developing a sample that is representative of children within this network is difficult.
To facilitate this ACER was provided with a database of Day Care and Pre-School Centres by
the National Childcare Accreditation Council (NCAC).
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Pre-school sample:
Who am I?
administered

‘Value added’ analysis
– Pre-school Case Study
sample selected

Pre-school sample:
Who am I? and
I can do maths (A)
administered

Pre-school Case Studies
analyses in light of
‘value-added’ analysis
of additional data

Students tracked from
pre-school to primary
school to define First
Year of School sample

First year of school
sample:
Who am I? and
I can do maths (A)
administered

First year of school
sample:
I can do maths (B)
administered

‘Value added’ analysis –
First Year of School Case
Study sample selected
and analysed

Figure 3.1 Outline of stages in Project Good Start

Obtaining the pre-school sample
The sample was selected from this database, and consisted of those facilities that minister to
children in the year before school (kindergartens, pre-schools or day-care centres), stratified
to include those facilities that cater for children from remote, rural and low socioeconomic
backgrounds, as well as those catering for a high proportion of Indigenous children. A two
stage, cluster-designed sampling procedure was employed. In the first stage a sample of 506
centres was drawn, stratified by state/territory and by metropolitan/rural location. Initial oversampling was used (stratified as above) to provide for sampling by replacement in the event
that particular sites do not wish to participate. At the second stage of sampling, a random
sample of up to 25 children in identified centres was selected. Table 3.1 shows the number of
each type of centre that was selected from the NCAC database.
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Number of each type of pre-school facility sampled for the Year before
School sample

State
New South Wales
Victoria
Queensland
South Australia
Western Australia
Tasmania
Australian Capital Territory
Northern Territory
Total

Child Care
Centres
82
42
59
20
22
6
6
3
240

Kindergartens
53
77
24
14
6
1
1
1
177

Pre-schools
12
10
38
14
8
1
3
5
91

Total
147
129
121
48
35
8
10
8
506

On the basis of the above sampling criteria, in order to achieve a sample of 100 centres, 150
centres were invited to participate in Project Good Start. Initially, however, only 70 centres
agreed to participate in the project. Given that this achieved sample was less than both
initially designed and anticipated, a further attempt was made to invite participation from
additional pre-school centres with a particular focus on rural locations in NSW, NT, QLD,
VIC and WA. This strategy yielded an additional 11 centres. Completed assessment material
was received from these 81 Centres (55 Pre-Schools/ Kindergartens; and 26 Child Care
Centres) located in all eight Australian States and Territories. The mean age of children was
4.7 years, with a range of 3.1 – 6.1 years; 16.5 per cent were from families with a language
background other than English, and 3 per cent were of Indigenous background.
Each participating Centre was asked to sample up to 25 children per Centre. The selection
procedure was based on the number of children enrolled at the Centre and the child’s birth
date. Centres were asked to start with all children whose birth dates fall on the first day of
any month of the year, and then proceed to all children whose birth dates fall on the second
day of any month, all children whose birth dates fall on the third day of any month, and so on,
until 25 children had been selected. In this way a random sample of children was selected
from each Centre. Once the sample had been finalised within each Centre, Centres were
asked to obtain parental consent for children to participate in the project. If such consent was
not obtained then a replacement was selected if possible.

Data collection instruments
Two instruments were used to collect information on early numeracy. The first of these
instruments, Who am I?, was developed at the Australian Council for Educational Research
(ACER) for a project investigating factors relating to children's development in the early
years of schooling (deLemos & Doig, 1999). The second instrument, I can do maths assesses
more specifically the early numeracy skills of children in the early years of schooling (Doig &
deLemos, 2000). The items are designed to assess key learning objectives as outlined in the
various state and national documents on mathematics curriculum and objectives.
Description of Who am I?
This instrument was designed to assess early developmental levels, covering the age range
from pre-school to Year 2 (ages four to seven years), that could be administered by class
teachers either individually or in small groups. The instrument also met the criteria of an
assessment that could be scored and evaluated independently of direct teacher judgement or
observation, as a means of checking the consistency of the scoring and classification of
children's responses. In order to avoid an assessment that might be seen as too formal or too
difficult for younger children, it was decided to focus on tasks that provided children with an
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opportunity to demonstrate what they were able to do, rather than tasks which involved
right/wrong answers to specific questions.
Who am I? is based on a series of tasks which tap both underlying developmental processes
and learned skills. In this way, it is designed to distinguish between achievements that are
based on specific learning or teaching (such as the child's ability to write his or her own
name), and achievements that are based on a more advanced level of conceptualisation (e.g.,
the ability to copy complex geometrical forms, or to transform spoken words into written
form).
Who am I? has several advantages as an assessment tool which provides a measure of
children's level of development at pre-school or entry to school level, not the least of which
include its ease of administration and scoring, the relatively short time it takes to assess each
child, and the fact that the information obtained provides a valid and reliable measure of the
concepts and skills that underlie early literacy and numeracy development. Because the tasks
are not dependent on language, Who am I? can be administered in any language, and the same
scoring criteria can be applied since the principles underlying the scoring criteria are
independent of the language in which the tasks are administered.
Who am I? consists of a booklet in which the child is asked to write their name, copy a series
of simple geometrical shapes (a circle, a cross, a square, a triangle and a diamond), write
some numbers, letters, words and a sentence, and draw a picture of themself. These tasks are
designed to test a child's ability to conceptualize and to reconstruct a geometrical shape, and
to use symbolic representations as illustrated by his or her understanding and use of
conventional symbols such as numbers, letters and words. Responses to these tasks are
classified into four levels designed to ‘map’ a child’s developmental progression.
To increase the information about children’s early numeracy development, three extra
numeracy items were added to the Who am I? tasks (these involved the children counting the
number of bear foot prints on the bottom of the page of the assessment booklet, adding one
more bear foot print and subtracting one bear foot print).
Description of I can do maths
The item content of I can do maths cover three main areas of early numeracy, namely,
number, measurement and space, which are ordered by increasing level of difficulty across
two booklets. All questions are read to children to avoid performance being affected by
reading competence factors. Guides containing brief administration details and the text of
every question were provided for the teachers who administered the instruments.
The marking and recording scheme of I can do maths allows teachers to identify both overall
numeracy achievement and specific achievement in number, measurement and space.
Demographic and background information
In addition Centre staff were asked to complete a Child Background Information Form for
each participating child in the sample. Table 3.2 provides a summary of the quantitative data
related to the measures that were obtained, and the coding that was used.
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Indicators, Measures and Descriptions

Indicator/Measure

Description

Child gender

Males (coded ‘0’); Females (coded ‘1’).

Age

Date of birth, and age in years at the time of completing the
assessment instruments

Demographic Location

Residential location in terms of State/Territory (coded 1-8), and
metropolitan/rural (Metro coded ‘1’; Rural coded ‘0’).

Attendance & Centre
Type

The number of ‘half-days’ attended per week at one of 2 Centre
Types (coded 1, 2): (1) Pre-School/Kindergarten, and (2)
Childcare Centre.

Indigenous status

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander (Indigenous – coded ‘1’,
otherwise ‘0’)

Main language spoken
at home

English (coded ‘1’); Languages other than English (coded ‘0’)

Socioeconomic status

Family SES based on parent(s) occupational status. In the case of
occupational status being available for both parents or guardians,
an SES value was assigned to whichever was the higher of the
two; and the actual value was assigned in the case of a single
parent or only one parental occupation listed. This was assigned
in 12 ordered categories, and was also re-categorised into 3 levels:
(1) Lower-SES: Unemployed; pensioner; not in paid
employment; labourers & related workers; (2) Mid-SES: Plant &
Machine operators; sales persons and personal service workers;
clerical & secretarial; Tradespersons; (3) Upper-SES: Paraprofessional; professional; manager/administrator

Disability status

Present (coded ‘1’) and Absent (coded ‘0’) for 6 categories: (1)
Physical disability; (2) Intellectual disability; (3) Visual
impairment; (4) Hearing impairment; (5) Language/speech
disorder; (6) Social/emotional disorder

Behavioural assessment

In-context teacher-ratings of ‘typical’ behaviours on a 12-item,
bipolar instrument (RBRI),1 providing scaled scores on 3
externalising behaviour domains: (1) Antisocial-Sociable; (2)
Inattentive-Attentive; (3) Restless-Settled. For the present study,
all items (requiring responses in one of 5 ordered categories) were
coded in the positive direction. Normative data on these scales
derive from assessments of 34,000 children and adolescents aged
between 4 and 16 years.

1

See: Rowe & Rowe (1997, 1999).
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Administration of assessments
The assessments took place twice during the first year of the study while the children were in
their year before school, (in June and again in November). Centre staff were provided with
detailed administration instructions. It was at the discretion of individual Centres to
determine whether they administered Who am I? on an individual basis or in small groups.
During the second assessment period in November the children were re-administered Who am
I?, and in addition ‘I can do maths – level A’ was administered. Again it was at the discretion
of the Centre staff to determine if the assessments should be administered on an individual
basis or in small groups.
With the ‘I can do maths’ assessment all questions were read to the children to avoid
performance being affected by differing levels of reading ability and other reading factors.
Pre-school staff were encouraged to let the children attempt as many items as possible and not
necessarily in numeric order, without placing the children under undue stress. It was also
emphasised that teachers should cease the assessment when they felt the children had reached
their limitations.
On the basis of the children’s repeated achievement measures in the year before school, (Who
am I? and I can do maths), these phases allowed for the establishment of the achievement
baseline in numeracy.
Table 3.3 shows the received numeracy assessment data for children from the original 81
child care centres. A disappointing feature of the data recorded in this table is the large
amount of missing data for children’s achievements on all three measures. The ‘missing data’
problem is further compounded by further missing data for variables on children’s intake
characteristics. Some Centres indicated that they were not permitted to provide behavioural
data due to privacy issues.
Table 3.3

Received Numeracy Assessment Data for 81 Centres

Centre
ID

Centre Identification

State

Location

WAI 1

WAI 2

50

ACT01

ACT

Metro

11

53

ACT02

ACT

Metro

12

0
12

3

NSW01

NSW

Metro

25

WAI1 &
WAI 2
0

ICDM

WAI1 +
WAI2 +
ICDM

12

0
12

12

0

25

25

25

25

23

23

24

23

7

NSW02

NSW

Metro

24

8

NSW03

NSW

Metro

25

23

23

26

23

20

NSW04

NSW

Rural

19

19

19

19

19

25

NSW05

NSW

Metro

18

13

13

1

1

28

NSW06

NSW

Metro

25

0

36

NSW07

NSW

Metro

25

0
22

22

0
22

22

39

NSW08

NSW

Metro

20

20

20

16

16

22

22

22

22
12

0

40

NSW09

NSW

Metro

25

49

NSW10

NSW

Metro

22

18

18

12

52

NSW11

NSW

Metro

9

8

8

8

8

55

NSW12

NSW

Rural

17

12

12

14

12

58

NSW13

NSW

Metro

12

0
11

0

15

11

0
11

11

0
25

25

0
26

25

60

NSW13

NSW

Rural

63

NSW14

NSW

Rural

4

0

0
0

68

NSW15

NSW

Metro

25

69

NSW16

NSW

Metro

19

18

18

19

18

0

20

0
0

73

NSW17

NSW

Rural

0

19

79

NSW18

NSW

Rural

0

7

0

7

81

NSW19

NSW

Rural

4

0

4

0

10

VIC01

VIC

Metro

0
25

23

23

23

23

13

VIC02

VIC

Metro

27

24

24

24

24

Metro

17

17

17

17

17

14

VIC03

VIC
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Centre
ID

Centre Identification

State

Location

15

VIC04

VIC

17

VIC05

VIC

18

VIC06

24
29

WAI 2

Metro

25

25

WAI1 &
WAI 2
25

Metro

9

9

9

9

9

VIC

Rural

24

23

23

23

23

VIC07

VIC

Metro

22

22

22

22

22

VIC08

VIC

Metro

25

23

23

24

23

30

VIC09

VIC

Metro

23

16

16

15

15

33

VIC10

VIC

Metro

20

16

16

16

16

34

VIC11

VIC

Rural

25

0

35

VIC12

VIC

Metro

25

0
25

25

0
25

25

37

VIC13

VIC

Rural

25

38

VIC14

VIC

Metro

23

0
21

21

0
22

21

46

VIC15

VIC

Metro

25

22

22

21

21

54

VIC16

VIC

Metro

25

23

23

23

23

57

VIC17

VIC

Metro

24

20

20

20

20

74
78

VIC18
VIC19

VIC
VIC

Rural
Rural

0
0

25

0

25

19

0

19

0
0

2

QLD01

QLD

Metro

10

10

10

10

10

9

QLD02

QLD

Rural

25

24

24

24

24

11

QLD03

QLD

Metro

14

14

14

13

13

19

QLD04

QLD

Rural

20

0

21

QLD05

QLD

Metro

25

0
23

23

0
25

23

22

QLD06

QLD

Metro

25

23

23

23

23

23

QLD07

QLD

Metro

25

0

26

QLD08

QLD

Metro

25

0
25

0
25

25

32

QLD09

QLD

Metro

23

QLD10

QLD

Metro

10

0
9

0

45

9

0
10

9

47

QLD11

QLD

Metro

23

20

20

20

20

48

QLD12

QLD

Metro

QLD13
QLD14
QLD15
QLD16
QLD17
SA01
SA02
SA03
SA04
SA05
SA06
SA07
SA08
SA09
SA10
SA11
SA12
WA01
WA02
WA03
WA04
TAS01
TAS02
TAS03
NT01
NT02
NT03
NT04

QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
WA
WA
WA
WA
TAS
TAS
TAS
NT
NT
NT
NT

Rural
Metro
Rural
Rural
Rural
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Rural
Rural

0
37
11
19
7
19
15
21
24
21
18
0
0
17
14
0
0
0
9
0
11
25
20
13
21
14
9
6
5
1158

5

61
64
66
70
76
1
6
12
16
27
31
41
43
56
59
62
67
51
65
72
75
4
42
44
5
71
77
80

0
22
14
20
7
0
15
20
24
25
25
25
25
25
15
18
7
8
12
8
0
0
24
21
23
19
0
0
0
1368

4
38
12
19
7
19
14
12
24
20
19
0
0
16
14
0
0
0
9
5
12
24
20
13
20
15
9
6
5
1143

22
11
19
7
0
14
12
24
20
18
0
0
16
14
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
20
13
20
14
0
0
0
947

Totals:

0

25

22
11
19
7
0
15
20
24
21
18
0
0
17
14
0
0
0
9
0
0
0
20
13
21
14
0
0
0
993

ICDM

WAI1 +
WAI2 +
ICDM
25

WAI 1

25

0
0

0

0
0

0

Notes:WAI 1: Who am I? first occasion; WAI 2: Who am I? second occasion; ICDM: I can
do maths
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Assessing children in their first year of school
Pre-school to primary school tracking for data collection during 2003
During the second data collection stage (November-December 2002), all Centres participating
in the project were contacted and asked to complete a form indicating the names of the local
primary schools for which they were a feeder pre-school. In addition, parents of children
participating in the pre-school sample were also asked to indicate the name of the primary
school their child would most likely be attending the following year.
The return rate for these forms was very low, and so Project Good Start staff made telephone
contact with each of the pre-school and childcare centres to determine the schools to which a
majority of their children would normally progress. Due to concerns about privacy with a
number of centres, it was not possible to identify specific children and ask which primary
school they had progressed to in 2003. In general, it was noted that parents were keen for
their children to continue in the project, however they expressed concern about how the
child’s school might react. In other instances, parents also indicated that they did not want to
participate any further as they did not wish to over-burden their child in their first year of
school.
On the basis of the information obtained from Centres and parents a substantial number of
schools linked to pre-school Centres could be established and the specific school that children
would be attending in 2003 was ascertained. Using this two-pronged approach, over 700
children were able to be tracked from their Pre-school Centre to an identifiable primary
school. In order that reliable estimates were obtained, it was determined that a cut-off should
be established below which it would not be worthwhile contacting a school and testing
children. This cut-off was three children, so that only schools with three or more children
from the pre-school sample were contacted. Table 3.4 shows the schools in each state that
satisfied this criterion.
Table 3.4

Primary Schools with Three or More Children From the 2002 Pre-school
Sample

School Name
SNSW01
SNSW02
SNSW03
SNSW04
SNSW05
SNSW06
SNSW07
SNSW08
SNSW09
SNSW10
SNSW11
SNSW12
SNSW13
SNSW14
SNSW15
SNSW16
SNSW17
SNSW18
SNSW19
SNSW20
SNSW21
SNSW22
SNSW23
SNSW24

State
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
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5
5
5
9
5
4
5
5
6
13
10
10
5
15
11
5
5
5
4
4
3
3
4
3
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School Name
SNSW25
SNSW26
SVIC01
SVIC02
SVIC03
SVIC04
SVIC05
SVIC06
SVIC07
SVIC08
SVIC09
SVIC10
SVIC11
SVIC12
SVIC13
SVIC14
SVIC15
SVIC16
SVIC17
SVIC18
SVIC19
SVIC20
SVIC21
SVIC22
SVIC23
SVIC24
SVIC25
SVIC26
SVIC27
SVIC28
SVIC29
SVIC30
SVIC31
SVIC32
SVIC33
SQLD01
SQLD02
SQLD03
SQLD04
SQLD05
SQLD06
SQLD07
SQLD08
SQLD09
SQLD10
SQLD11
SQLD12
SQLD13
SQLD14
SQLD15
SQLD16
SQLD17
SQLD18
SSA01
SSA02
SSA03
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State
NSW
NSW
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
SA
SA
SA

20

No. from pre-school sample
4
6
4
4
3
10
6
6
6
4
3
28
15
3
4
7
6
3
5
20
5
5
5
5
9
4
15
4
6
5
5
10
10
5
5
6
4
5
5
5
3
6
8
25
13
25
20
3
3
12
3
7
7
4
4
3
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School Name
SSA04
SSA05
SSA06
SSA07
SSA08
SSA09
SSA10
SSA11
SSA12
SSA13
SSA14
SSA15
SSA16
SWA01
SWA02
SWA03
SWA04
SWA05
STAS01
STAS02
STAS03
STAS04
STAS05
STAS06
STAS07
SNT01
SNT02
SNT03
TOTAL
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State
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
SA
WA
WA
WA
WA
WA
TAS
TAS
TAS
TAS
TAS
TAS
TAS
NT
NT
NT

No. from pre-school sample
6
14
5
5
3
5
10
5
12
12
7
7
3
3
6
4
12
18
3
13
15
10
3
3
7
7
5
6
774

In each of these schools, the sample for the first year of school became the whole class
containing the children tracked from their year before school. In this way, it is possible to
view student achievement in the context of their classroom surroundings. Permission to
approach schools was sought and received from all State and Territory government
departments and Catholic Education Offices, and the Independent Schools Associations were
also notified of schools invited to participate in the project.
Each of the primary schools that enrolled children from the ‘feeder’ pre-school and childcare
centres was then approached and invited to participate. The schools that agreed to participate
also agreed to contact parents on behalf of ACER and obtain permission for their children to
participate. While a total of 114 schools were approached to participate in the project,
positive responses were obtained from only 44 of these. Table 3.5 indicates the number of
schools approached and those who participated in the project, by State or Territory.
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Number of Schools Approached and Participated, by State or Territory

State/Territory
ACT
NSW
NT
QLD
SA
TAS
VIC
WA
Totals

Numeracy in the Early Years

Number of
schools
approached
2
27
3
19
17
7
36
5
116

Number of
schools
participating
0
8
2
6
8
1
17
2
44

Proportion of schools
participating
(%)
0
30
67
32
47
14
47
40

Despite sustained contact efforts and discussion with school personnel, and the inclusion of a
letter to schools from DEST encouraging participation, the highest participation rates (other
than NT where only three schools were approached) were less than 50 per cent. In Victoria,
there were issues regarding ‘active consent’ that yielded a fall off in numbers. In New South
Wales the low proportion of participating schools was an effect of industrial action regarding
class sizes at the time of data collection. Many schools in other states were not prepared to
participate because they felt that there was enough testing already in the early years and they
did not wish to add to the burden.

First year of school data collection
One of the particular strengths of Project Good Start is that it has provided measures of
students’ achievement in the year before school (YBS) and in the first year of school (FYS)
using age-appropriate assessments.
The children participating in the First Year of School sample were administered the same
assessment tasks as children completed in the year prior to school, namely ‘Who am I?’ and ‘I
can do maths’. Children were assessed twice during the year. A proportion of children from
this sample were then ‘tracked’ into their first year of school, and they and their classmates
completed I can do maths twice during this year.
At the conclusion of the first round of assessments for the first year of school, baseline data
had been received for 1620 students (821 females, 799 males) drawn from 44 participating
schools located in 7 Australian States and Territories. The distribution of schools by State is
disproportionate, as shown in Table 3.5, and this was largely due to the effect of sampling
pre-schools in Victoria that were ‘feeders’ to independent schools, and the lack of
participation from schools in NSW due to industrial issues regarding teacher time and class
size – as already mentioned above.
Table 3.6 provides details of those primary schools that participated in the first round of data
collection in the second year of the study. This table shows that the project tracked 282
students from the pre-school sample into 44 primary schools. An additional 1338 children in
the same classes as the tracked students were also assessed, resulting in the achieved sample
of 1620 children.
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State/
Territory
NSW (7)

VIC (17)

Numeracy in the Early Years

Participating Primary Schools and Numbers of Students Surveyed and
Assessed
N from Preschool sample
3
4
7
3
8
2
9
15
6
9
2
24
9
6
5
8
5
3
3
1
8
4
5
1

School Name
SNSW24
SNSW11
SNSW09
SNSW01
SNSW02
SNSW19
SNSW14
SVIC04
SVIC34
SVIC29
SVIC35
SVIC33
SVIC10
SVIC07 †
SVIC03
SVIC06
SVIC30
SVIC11
SVIC02
SVIC20
SVIC21
SVIC08
SVIC31
SVIC19

QLD (7)

SQLD09
SQLD19†
SQLD04††
SQLD15
SQLD02
SQLD12
SQLD07
SA (8)
SSA08
SSA13
SSA14
SSA10
SSA17
SSA11
SSA02
SSA15
WA (2)
SWA03††
SWA03
TAS (1)
STAS03
NT (2)
SNT01
SNT02
Sample breakdown
% Sample breakdown

13
2
0
21
3
21
6
4
1
8
10
3
2
3
6
0
8
11
6
4
282
17%

Additional
School sample total
children in classes
61
64
0
4
80
87
46
49
42
50
39
41
38
47
10
25
31
37
54
63
36
38
4
28
16
25
0
6
22
27
48
56
31
36
12
15
29
32
20
21
52
60
25
29
14
19
13
14
15
0
15
101
65
48
23
24
25
17
30
19
28
27
44
25
7
42
24
36
1338
83%

28
2
15
122
68
69
29
28
26
25
40
22
30
30
50
25
15
53
30
40
1620
100%

Notes: † Schools only assessed children from the Pre-school sample. †† In schools showing 0 per cent, parental
consent was not granted for children to participate in second year of project.
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Developing the Case Study Samples
The key objective of Project Good Start was to identify evidence-based strategies and
programs that improve the numeracy outcomes for children by investigating those practices
and learning experiences that support the early numeracy development of a sample of children
in the year before school and during their first year of formal schooling. Consistent with
findings from local and international research in educational effectiveness over the last
decade, however, it is important to stress at the outset that underlying this objective is the
recognition that the effectiveness of ‘strategies’ and ‘programs’ (per se) is not independent of
the quality of teaching and learning provision by well-trained and competent teachers.
It is now well documented that studies of educational effectiveness in terms of estimating the
effects of schooling on student learning over time “...share two key features: the fact that
student growth is the object of inquiry, and the fact that such growth occurs in organizational
settings” (Raudenbush & Bryk, 1988, p. 424). Raudenbush and Bryk go on to note that these
features correspond, in turn, to two of the most troublesome and enduring methodological
problems in educational research, namely: (1) the problem of measuring change, and (2) the
problem of analysing multilevel data (i.e., children grouped within classes within schools,
etc.).
Until recently, relatively few studies have been undertaken that have accounted for the
inherent multilevel organizational structure of schooling with children/students grouped into
classes and taught by particular teachers, despite mounting evidence for the importance of
instructional effects at the class/teacher-level.2 Indeed, a powerful conclusion arising from
this research is that much of the between-school variation in students’ achievements is in fact
due to variation among classes – not to specific programs and/or strategies – even when
controlled for students’ prior achievements and intake characteristics. That is, when the
organisation of students in classes is taken into account, including their socioeconomic
background and related ‘intake’ characteristics, the unique variation due to differences
between schools or ‘programs’ over and above that due to class/teacher-differences is very
small indeed. This conclusion is exemplified in a comprehensive review of research into
education production functions by Professor David Monk (1992), who cites a number of
studies in support of the observation that:
One of the recurring and most compelling findings within the corpus of
production function research is the demonstration that how much a student
learns depends on the identity of the classroom to which that student is assigned.
(p. 320)
Similarly, Scheerens (1993) notes:
...teacher and classroom variables account for more of the variance in pupil
achievement than school variables. Also, in general, more powerful classroom
level variables are found that account for between-class variance than school
level variables in accounting for between-school variance. (p. 20)
Further, based on multilevel analyses of student achievement outcomes in the United
Kingdom, Tymms (1993) commented:
In every case (subjects) more variance was accounted for by the departmental
level (than between schools), and the proportion of variance accounted for at the
class level was more than for the departmental level. A general principle
2

That is: Brophy (1986); Creemers (1994, 1997); Creemers and Reezigt (1999); Hill et al. (1996);
Hill and Rowe (1996, 1998); Monk (1992); Muijs and Reynolds (2000); Rowe (2002a,b, 2003a,b);
Rowe and Hill (1998); Rowe and Rowe (1992a,b, 1999, 2002); Schaffer, Nesselrodt, and Stringfield
(1994); Teddlie (1994); Willms (2000); Wright, Horn and Sanders (1997).
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emerges from data such as these and that is that the smaller the unit of analysis
and the closer one gets to the pupil’s experience of education, the greater the
proportion of variance explicable by that unit. In accountability terms the
models indicate that teachers have the greatest influence. (pp. 292-293)
The more frequent use of multilevel analytic techniques during the last ten years has
highlighted the marked impact that teachers can have on students’ measured achievement
outcomes. For example, Cuttance (1998) concluded:
Recent research on the impact of schools on student learning leads to the
conclusion that 8-15% of the variation in student learning outcomes lies between
schools with a further amount of up to 55% of the variation in individual
learning outcomes between classrooms within schools. In total, approximately
60% of the variation in the performance of students lies either between schools
or between classrooms, with the remaining 40% being due to either variation
associated with students themselves or to random influences.(pp 1158 – 1159)
Likewise, from the related British research, Muijs and Reynolds (2001) report:
All the evidence that has been generated in the school effectiveness research
community shows that classrooms are far more important than schools in
determining how children perform at school. (p. vii)
Findings from the Victorian Quality Schools Project have confirmed this phenomenon (see
Hill & Rowe, 1996, 1998; Hill et al., 1996; Rowe & Hill, 1998; Rowe et al., 1993, 1995;
Rowe & Rowe, 1999). When the variance in literacy and numeracy achievement data for
13,700 students across Year levels K-11 were analysed by taking into account the
organization of students within classes within schools (and after adjusting for students’ prior
achievements and ‘intake’ characteristics such as gender, non-English-speaking and
socioeconomic backgrounds), estimates of the proportion of residual variance due to school
and class/teacher differences were obtained. The residual variation at the class/teacher-level
ranged from 38-45 per cent for literacy and 53-55 per cent for numeracy, whereas school
effects over and above those due to differences at the class/teacher-level shrank to a mere 4-9
per cent. This is not to say that differences among schools were not substantial in terms of
their ‘effectiveness’, but rather that these differences were largely accounted for by internal,
within-school variation among classes and teachers. Moreover, these effects could not be
attributed to specific ‘programs’ or ‘teaching strategies’ independent of the teachers who
‘delivered’ them who, in turn, had either positive or negative effects on students’ learning and
achievement outcomes.
Professor Linda Darling-Hammond (2000) has summarized the evidence-based findings for
the effects of teacher quality on student outcomes as follows:
The effect of poor quality teaching on student outcomes is debilitating and
cumulative…The effects of quality teaching on educational outcomes are greater
than those that arise from students’ backgrounds…A reliance on curriculum
standards and statewide assessment strategies without paying due attention to
teacher quality appears to be insufficient to gain the improvements in student
outcomes sought…The quality of teacher education and teaching appear to be
more strongly related to student achievement than class sizes, overall spending
levels or teacher salaries.
In order to identify the year before school and first year of school centres that were to be
visited for further investigation, multilevel analysis was carried out, thereby holding intake
and background characteristics constant and taking into account the inherent hierarchical
nature of the data. This ‘other things equal’ analysis provided us with an opportunity to
identify the centres that were performing at a level that was better than expected given their
backgrounds.
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Year-before-school case study ‘snapshots’
For the first of the case study ‘snapshots’, findings from multilevel analyses of residuals of
the first administration of Who am I? identified 13 Pre-school Centres at which children had
achieved at higher than expected levels – given their age and gender, providing empirical
grounds for detailed case Study investigations. An additional eight Centres were included for
case study in an attempt to ensure wider State/Territory representation and to maximise the
‘representativeness’ of children from rural locations, lower SES backgrounds and Indigenous
status. Of these 20 Centres, all but one agreed to participate in the case study visits. Table
3.7 provides some of the background characteristics of the 19 Centres in which case studies
were conducted between October and early December 2002.
Table 3.7

Centres visited for case study by state, location, average socioeconomic
level and presence of Indigenous students

Centre Identification
ACT02
NSW15
NSW03
NSW02
NSW04
VIC05
VIC03
VIC02
VIC07
QLD14
QLD11
QLD06
QLD02
QLD08
SA09
SA03
WA02
WA01
TAS01
NT01

State

Location

SES-Level

Indigenous

ACT
NSW
NSW
NSW
NSW
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
SA
SA
WA
WA
TAS
NT

Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro

Mid-Upper
Low
Upper
Mid
Low-Mid
Mid
Mid
Mid-Upper
Upper
Mid
Low-Mid
Low
Low-Mid
Low-Mid
Mid
Low
Low-Mid
Low-Mid
Mid
Low-Mid

----------Present
Present
---Present
-Present
---

During the case study ‘snapshot’ visits (within guidelines proposed by Miles and Huberman,
1994), data were collected using structured observation and interview schedules that focused
on the following areas:
• The type of Centre, buildings and grounds, facilities;
• Clientele – socioeconomic and ethnic background, patterns of attendance and
participation;
• Teachers and other staff – qualifications, experience and Centre philosophy;
• Curriculum planning and documentation – general and specific to numeracy;
• Supporting evidence of curriculum provision noted: Teacher behaviour, activities
observed, displays;
• Resources: General and specific to numeracy;
• Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy; and
• Parental expectations and the types of preferred feedback about their child’s progress
relating specifically to numeracy. Several focus groups were held with parents that
were designed to gain information about their understandings of ‘numeracy’, the kinds
of numeracy experiences provided in the home, and their expectations in respect of
children’s numeracy development during the year before school.
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First year of school case study ‘snapshots’
Similar methods were used to derive the first year of school case study ‘snapshot’ sites.
Student responses on I can do maths at the end of the first year of school were analysed taking
into account their responses on I can do maths (different version of the same instrument)
earlier in the year, and their background and intake characteristics. This analysis, in effect,
measured the ‘value added’ by the first year of school. In this case, however, the decision
was made that the ‘snapshot’ visits would examine schools with a range of numeracy
outcomes, and so five schools were visited in which achievement was better than expected,
four in which achievement was around what would be expected, and two in which
achievement was not as good as would be expected. The schools are described in Table 3.8.
Unfortunately, none of the schools catered for more than a few self-identified Indigenous
students.
Table 3.8

Schools visited for case study by state, location, average socioeconomic
level and presence of Indigenous students

Centre Identification
High achieving schools
SQLD02
SVIC06
SVIC21
SVIC02
SQLD12
Average achieving schools
SNSW19
SSA11
SNSW24
STAS07
Low achieving schools
SSA10
SVIC35

State

Location

Rank

Socioeconomic
level

QLD
VIC
VIC
VIC
QLD

Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro

40

Mid – upper
Mid – upper
Upper
Upper
Mid – upper

NSW
SA
NSW
TAS

Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro

SA
VIC

Rural
Metro

39

38
37
36
28
26
22
15
4
2

Upper
Middle
Mid – upper
Middle
Upper
Upper

Data were collected using structured observation and interview schedules focussing on the
following areas:
• School overview: buildings and grounds, facilities;
• Professional development
• Educational philosophy and the place of numeracy
• Planning for numeracy
• Assessment and monitoring
• Parental expectations and their role in the numeracy program
• Transition to school
• Nature and level of engagement in numeracy activities
This chapter has described Project Good Start – how and when and what type of data were
collected. The following chapters of this report describe in detail the results of each of these
data collections, both quantitative and qualitative.
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CHAPTER 4: BASIC ACHIEVEMENT IN THE YEAR
BEFORE SCHOOL

In this chapter, the results of the quantitative data analyses at each stage of the data collection
are presented. The first part of the chapter provides a description of the background
characteristics of the Year before School sample, based on the variables in Table 3.2; the
chapter then provides levels of achievement on the measures administered during the year
before school.

Descriptive features of the achieved pre-school sample
Gender and location
Table 4.1 records the key details of the sample of children drawn from the 81 Centres who
participated in the first and/or second data collection stages, by gender and location.
Table 4.1

Sample Frequency by Child Gender and Location

State/
Territory*
ACT (2)
NSW (20)
VIC (19)
QLD (17)
SA (12)
WA (4)
TAS (3)
NT (4)
Totals:

Males
0
45
60
77
46
27
0
9
264

Rural
Females
0
48
58
63
18
26
0
11
224

Metropolitan
Males
Females
9
14
137
168
173
151
108
100
96
75
4
5
40
28
9
10
576
551

Totals
23
398
442
348
235
62
68
39
1615

* The number in parentheses indicates the number of Centres in each State/Territory from which
response data were received.
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Indigenous status
Despite deliberate over-sampling and additional administrative attempts to encourage
participation by Centres providing services for children of Indigenous status, such status was
recorded for only 48 children (i.e., 3% of the sample). The records of a further 142 children
contained ‘missing-data’ for the Indigenous category.3 However this figure is reasonably
consistent with the proportion of Indigenous children in this age group, and so tentative
conclusions are able to be drawn from the data.
Family socioeconomic background
Data on educational status of either parent was indicated for only 40 per cent of the sample,
occupational status (coded 1-12: ‘unclassified/unemployed’ to ‘manager/ administrator’) was
recorded for 82 per cent of mothers and 76 per cent of fathers. Hence, a proxy indicator of
family socioeconomic status (SES) was computed as follows.
In the case of occupational status being available for both parents or guardians, a
socioeconomic ‘score’ was assigned to whichever was the ‘higher’ of the two; and the actual
‘score’ was assigned in the single parent case. Table 4.2 provides the specific details for the
12 parent/guardian-occupational groups, and Table 4.3 summarises the relevant descriptive
features of the sample for three summary categories of family socioeconomic status.
Table 4.2

Frequency Data for Parent Occupation Categories

Family socioeconomic status
N
Per cent
176
10.9
315
19.5
108
6.7
209
12.9
88
5.4
163
10.1
51
3.2
95
5.9
102
6.3
3
0.2
4
0.2
16
1.0
285
17.7
1615
100

Occupation Categories
Managers/Administrators
Professionals
Para-professionals
Tradespersons
Clerical/secretarial
Salespersons & personal service workers
Plant/machine operators and drivers
Labourers & related workers
Not in paid employment
Pensioner/retired
Unemployed
Other - cannot be classified
Missing
Total
Table 4.3

Frequency Data for Summary Categories of Family socioeconomic status

Socioeconomic Category
Upper-SES: Para-professional; professional; manager/
administrator
Mid-SES: Plant & Machine operators; sales persons
and personal service workers; clerical & secretarial;
Tradespersons
Lower-SES: Unemployed; pensioner; not in paid
employment; labourers & related workers

3

N

Valid %

624

47

486

36

220

17

Amendments to the Commonwealth Privacy Act (21 December 2001) have had several effects on
Project Good Start, not the least of which is that since these revisions, persons of Indigenous status
(inter alia) are not ‘obliged’ to indicate such status in census or social surveys of the present kind.
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Of interest in these data is the high proportion of children in both pre-schools and childcare
centres from families with high socioeconomic backgrounds. Further analysis, shown in
Table 4.4, shows that the proportion of children from low socioeconomic families in either
pre-school or childcare is quite low, and that a slightly higher proportion of children from mid
levels of socioeconomic status than high socioeconomic status are attending child care
centres.
The ‘representativeness’ of the percentage estimates for the socioeconomic categories (given
in Tables 4.2 and 4.3) in terms of the most recent Australian population census data is
unknown, since data of these kind for the target sample have yet to be validated.
Table 4.4

Proportion of children attending types of Centre, by socioeconomic level

Upper socioeconomic level
Mid socioeconomic level
Lower socioeconomic level

Pre-school (%)
49
35
16

Childcare centre (%)
41
42
17

Attendance
The participating sample of children during 2002 attended their respective pre-school or day
care centres for a mean 4.5 half-days per week. Table 4.5 summarises the obtained frequency
data received in response to the question: “How many half-days per week does the child
attend this Centre”?
Table 4.5

Percentage Frequency Data for Attendance by Centre Type

Half-days
Attended
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Centre Type
Pre-schools
Child Care
(N = 55)
(N = 26)
1
6
10
16
24
6
26
34
22
5
10
14
1
1
2
4
<1
5
14

Total
Per cent
2
11
20
28
18
11
1
3
<1
7

Table 4.5 shows that there are differing patterns of attendance for the two types of centre,
which perhaps indicates differing levels of provision of early childhood education to the
different groups of children. The modal attendance for both pre-schools and child care
centres is four half days a week, however the pattern for pre-schools is symmetrical around
this mode while for child care centres it is not. This is shown graphically in Figure 4.1.
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40
Percentage of children

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Number of half days attended
Preschools

Child care centres

Figure 4.1 Attendance in half days by type of early childhood centre

Children with disabilities
The Child Background Information Form requested responses to the following question:
“Does the child have any disabilities that may limit his or her full participation in Project
Good Start? Table 4.5 summarizes the descriptive data for the six categories provided. 57
children had only one disability/impairment (3.8%), 13 had 2 (0.9%), 4 had 3 (0.3%), and 4
children had 4 disabilities/impairments (0.3%).
Table 4.6

Frequency Data for Disability Status

Disability/Impairment

N
Missing

Valid N

Valid %

Physical disability

217

11

0.8

Intellectual disability

219

7

0.5

Visual impairment

217

9

0.6

Hearing impairment

220

10

0.7

Language/speech disorder

216

57

4.1

Social/emotional disorder

222

15

1.1

Any disability/impairment:

114

78

5.2*

The proportion of students with disabilities (5.2%) is consistent with the recent three to five
per cent national prevalence estimate for children with disabilities documented by van
Kraayenoord et al. (2000).
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What are children in the year before school able to do?
Achievement on individual items on Who am I?
Figures 4.4 and 4.5 show the proportion of males and females at each stage of the testing who
achieved at each of the levels on Who am I? While each item in Who am I? is scored
individually, there are general ways of marking that give an indication of the ‘achievement’
level of the child. The levels focus on how clearly the child can write his or her name, copy a
figure, know number and letter symbols, know what a word is, know what a sentence is and
can draw a person. The reported levels relate to things to look for. For example in scoring
the item: My name is.... the following levels are appropriate:
• Level 0 - no response;
• Level 1 - scribble, with no recognisable letters from the name;
• Level 2 - some recognisable letters from the name, letters formed poorly and an
incomplete name;
• Level 3 – child produces a recognisable name, but letters formed poorly or name
written in reverse (mirror writing); and
• Level 4 - child produces a recognisable name, with letters generally clear and with
only some letters reversed.

This is
I can I can
My
I can I can I can I can
I can I can I can
a
write a write write picture draw a write name draw a draw a draw a draw a
sentence words letters of me diamondnumbers is …. triangle square circle cross

In these figures, children achieving at the lowest level are shown in the first part of the bar on
the extreme left side of the graph, the proportion of children achieving at Level 1 are
represented by the next part of the bar, and so on up to the proportion of children achieving at
the highest level, Level 4, represented by the last part of the bar, at the extreme right hand
side of the chart.
Females 1 4
Males 1

10

Females 01

20

Males 1 3

23
5

6

Males 1

Males

2

Females

2

Males

2

40

7

20
59

10
21

55

6

34

2

68
14

15

26

44

26

30

39

22

Males

36

47
10%

20%

9
22

45

Females

7

26
47

Level 0

40%
Level 1

50%
Level 2

60%
Level 3

80%

1
4 1

11
70%

4
6

14
38

30%

1
9

31

20

0%

7
23

60

11
5

15
35

26

11

Males
Males

34
25

8

4

28

30
41

Females

17

33

6

Females

31

25
29

3

26

34

18

Females 1

19

46

12

2

Males

28
10

2

33

46
32

Females 1

24

49

17

Males 1

Males

38

48

Females 1 3
Females 0

28

44

11

Females

42

43

6

90%

21
100%

Level 4

Figure 4.2 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 1, by
gender4

Figure 4.2 shows clearly both the easiest and the most difficult items for children at this early
stage of their pre-school year. The easiest items were “I can draw a cross”, “I can draw a
4

Males n = 753, Females n = 684
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circle”, “I can draw a square”, “I can draw a triangle” and “My name is …”. The most
difficult items, shown by a large proportion of children achieving at Level 0 and only a few
achieving at Level 4 were “This is a picture of me”, “I can write words” and “I can write a
sentence”. On all of the items, more girls were found to be performing at the higher levels
than boys. On the easiest items about 14 per cent more girls than boys achieved the highest
level.
Figure 4.3 shows the growth in achievement during the year before school. On most items
there were gains made in the proportion of students performing at the highest level, and on
some items these were very large gains. For example on the item “I can draw a triangle”, the
proportion of girls achieving Level 4 increased by 35 per cent for boys and by 46 per cent for
girls. There was an increase of 47 per cent for boys and 49 per cent for girls in the proportion
who could draw a square, by 28 per cent for boys and 30 per cent for girls in the proportion
who could draw a circle, and by 21 per cent for boys and 34 per cent for girls in the
proportion who could draw a diamond to Level 4 standard.

This is
I can I can I can
a
My
I can I can I can I can I can I can
write a write write picture name write draw a draw a draw a draw a draw a
sentence words letters of me is … numbersdiamond circle cross square triangle

The more difficult items remained more difficult, with an increase of 3 per cent for boys and
10 per cent for girls in the proportion who could write words, and an increase of 7 per cent for
boys and 13 per cent for girls in the proportion who could write letters to Level 4 standard.
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25

Female 0 2

13
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Male 1 1 3
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14

43
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16
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41

14
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52
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15
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60
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Figure 4.3 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 2, by
gender5

Extra counting items
Three counting questions were added to the instrument, asked by the teacher. The first of
these items asked the children how many footprints were on a particular page of the text
(there were 8), then they were asked how many would one more than that be, and how many
would one less than the initial eight be. The responses to these items are summarised by
gender in Table 4.7 for both Time 1 and Time 2, as the items were simply marked correct or
incorrect. On each of these tasks, there were no statistically significant differences in the
proportion of boys and girls getting these items correct, however in contrast to the copying
and writing tasks in Who am I?, boys performed equally as well, if not slightly better than,
girls.

5

Males, n = 840, Females n = 774
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Percentage of children counting correctly, Time 1 and Time 2, by gender

Males

Females

67
41
26

64
36
25

70
48
31

66
44
31

Time 1
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1
Time 2
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1

Achievement on Who am I? by Indigenous status
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Figure 4.4 and Figure 4.5 show the achievement levels of pre-school children on Who am I?,
and Table 4.8 shows the achievement on the extra counting items, based on children’s
reported Indigenous status. It should be noted that the sample sizes, while consistent with the
proportions in the Australian population, are very small for Indigenous children, and so
percentages should be interpreted cautiously.
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Figure 4.4 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 1, by
Indigenous status

The data presented in these figures and table indicate that the majority of Indigenous children
were performing at a lower level than non-indigenous children on the standard Who am I?
items at both times in the year before school, particularly on the more difficult items, and that
achievement on the extra counting items was also significantly lower for Indigenous children
than for non-indigenous children.
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Figure 4.5 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 2, by
Indigenous status
Table 4.8

Time 1
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1
Time 2
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1

Percentage of children counting correctly, Time 1 and Time 2, by
Indigenous status

Indigenous

Non- Indigenous

36
23
23

64
36
26

39
22
17

71
56
37

Of course, it is also of interest to examine whether achievement of Indigenous students alone
had improved a great deal during the year before school. Figure 4.6 presents these data, and it
is evident from this figure that this is indeed the case, although there was also an increased
proportion who were achieving at Level 0. Due to the small number of students represented
here, it is difficult to interpret these data other than to say there appears to be an increasing
proportion of Indigenous students achieving at the higher levels, and that this is evident on
both easy and more difficult items. There also appears to be similar growth between Time 1
and Time 2 for Indigenous and non-indigenous students, with some variation on some items.
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Figure 4.6 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 1 and 2,
for Indigenous students
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Figure 4.7 and Figure 4.8 provide the proportions of students at each level of achievement on
Who am I? and Table 4.8 for the extra counting items for the pre-school sample of children,
according to their socioeconomic level (low, middle or upper, as described in Table 3.2).
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Figure 4.7 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 1, by
socioeconomic level
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Figure 4.8 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 2, by
socioeconomic level
Table 4.9

Time 1
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1
Time 2
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1

Percentage of children counting correctly, Time 1 and Time 2, by
socioeconomic level

Lower
socioeconomic
level

Middle
socioeconomic
level

Upper
socioeconomic
level

52
26
15

65
35
22

73
49
33

63
34
21

74
46
31

69
52
35

These data suggest that there is a definite trend for students from lower socioeconomic
backgrounds to be performing at a lower level in general than those from higher
socioeconomic backgrounds. This is more apparent in the more difficult items. The item “I
can write a sentence”, was completed at Level 3 or higher by 6 per cent of children from the
highest socioeconomic level, but by negligible proportions of children from lower levels of
socioeconomic status. On some of the easier items, however, there were negligible
differences between different socioeconomic groups.
Large differences could also be seen on the extra counting items, with children from a higher
socioeconomic level performing substantially better at both times on each of the counting
items. For example on the simple addition item, more than one half of the students from the
highest socioeconomic level, compared with one-third of those from the lowest
socioeconomic level, were able to correctly answer the prompt. On the more difficult “one
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fewer than”, or subtraction item, two-thirds more students from higher than lower
socioeconomic levels were able to correctly identify the answer.
Achievement on Who am I? by language background
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Figure 4.9 and Figure 4.10 provide the percentage of children achieving at each level by their
language background, which for the purposes of this analysis is simply dichotomous –
English speaking background or Language background other than English. Table 4.10
provides the proportion of students answering the extra counting items correctly by language
background.
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Figure 4.9 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 1, by
language background
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Figure 4.10 Percentage of children achieving at each level of Who am I?, Time 2, by
language background
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Table 4.10 Percentage of children counting correctly, Time 1 and Time 2, by language
background

English speaking
background

Language background
other than English

67
40
27

58
28
16

71
50
34

63
31
18

Time 1
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1
Time 2
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1

Few differences can be seen in achievement levels between children of English speaking
background and those from language backgrounds other than English. In some areas children
with a LBOTE are performing at slightly lower levels than those from an English speaking
background, as would be expected when familiarity with language is not as strong, however
in many cases performance levels are almost the same.
Achievement on the items of I can do maths
Table 4.11 presents an item-by-item summary of the percentage of correct responses on I can
do maths, by gender, Indigenous status and language background. I can do maths is
comprised of three separate scales, representing number (N), measurement (M) and space (S),
and these are also indicated in the table for each item. Where there are significant differences
on items, these are marked with an asterisk.
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Table 4.11 Percentage of correct responses on I can do maths, Time 1, by gender,
Indigenous status and language background
Gender
Strand Item Description
M
N
N
M
M
N
M
N
S
S
N
S
N
S
S
S
S
N
N
M
M
M
M
M
N
N
S
M
N
N

Put a 9 on the smallest star
Put a 9 on the picture with more things in it
Put a 9 under the 10 cent coin
Put a 9 on the longest snake
Put a 8 on the shortest snake
Put a 9 under the runner who is second in the
race
Put a 9 under the coin you need to buy the
pencil
Count how many butterflies. Write the number
Put a 9 under the triangle shape
Put a 8 on the rectangle shape
Tom had 5 gumnuts and found 4 more. How
many gumnuts does he have now?
Put a 9 on the shape with the curved sides
Jan had 6 lollies and ate 2 of them. How many
lollies are left
Put a 9 on the cone
Put a 8 on the cylinder
Colour in the sphere
Put a 9 on the shape that makes the side of the
cube
Put a 9 on the number sixty-five
Put a 9 beside the number sentence that
matches the picture
Put a 9 on the picture that shows the first thing
to happen
Put a 8 on the picture that shows the last thing
that happened
Rosa has $1. She buys some fruit for 85 cents.
Put a 9 on how much change she gets
A group of children ate some fruit. Two more
apples were eaten. Colour squares on the
graph to show how many apples were eaten
altogether
Put a 9 beside the clock that shows twelvethirty
Write the next number in the counting pattern
13, 15, 17 __
Put a 9 beside the number sentence that
matches the picture [hands X fingers = ]
Put a 9 on the shape at the left of the square
Circle the third Wednesday of May on this
calendar
Con had 24 marbles in his bag. 9 marbles fell
out of the bag. How many marbles are left in
the bag?
Jill has 36 pencils in her pencil case. She puts
17 pencils on the table. How many pencils are
in the pencil-case now?
* difference significant at p < .05
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Indigenous

Language
background
English LBOTE
N=
N = 218
1257
98
94
87 *
73
73
71
95
89
84 *
71

Male
N=
840
97
84
76
93
81

Female
N=
774
97
86
70
95
83

Yes
N=
48
84
62
57
89
60

No
N=
1425
98
86 *
74
94
83 *

65

68

51

65

68

48

82

82

43

83 *

82

79

71
90
78

72
90
84

43
73
54

73 *
91 *
82 *

73
91
83

70
88
76

29

27

25

28

28

28

44

44

28

45

46 *

33

29

26

16

28

27

29

44
39
18

46
40
19

30
22
19

47
41 *
18

49 *
42 *
19

32
29
16

38

35

27

38

38

34

14

14

11

15

15

14

14

13

14

14

15 *

8

17

15

3

18 *

18

14

14

14

11

15

15

12

2

3

3

3

3

1

11

8

5

10

10

11

6

5

5

6

6

4

4

3

5

4

4

4

3

2

3

2

2

2

11

12

8

12

13

11

3

2

3

2

2

3

1

1

0

1

1

1

0

1

0

1

1
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Table 4.12 shows the proportion of students achieving within groups of scores on I can do
maths by gender and for all students. Although I can do maths was originally designed for
children in their first three years of formal schooling, a substantial proportion of the preschool sample of children demonstrated that they were quite able to manage a variety of
numeric tasks covered in the assessment. Out of a possible total score of 30, 22 per cent of
children obtained a raw score between 11 and 15, while 20 per cent of children obtained a
score between 16 and 20. A little more than 4 per cent of the pre-school sample achieved a
score in excess of 21 out of a possible 30, with four children obtaining a raw score of 27.
When this assessment was first presented to pre-school teachers, many thought that it would
be too difficult for most of their children. There were also some fears that the children would
regard it as a ‘test’ and so not know how to deal with it. However the format of I can do
maths, which is set out in a manner that is non-threatening and aims to be fun, appears to
overcome this, and the main message to come from this initial administration of the
assessment is that the expectations that many pre-school teachers have for their students with
regard to numeracy may be well under what children can actually achieve.
Table 4.12 Breakdown of I can do maths – Level A raw scores for pre-school sample,
by gender

Raw Score Category
Raw Score 1 to 5
Raw Score 6 to 10
Raw Score 11 to 15
Raw Score 16 to 20
Raw Score 21 to 25
Raw Score 26 to 30

Frequency
Girls

%
Girls

Frequency
Boys

%
Boys

Frequency

%

40
249
121
106
16
2

8
47
23
20
3
<1

48
278
130
116
25
2

8
46
22
19
4
<1

88
527
251
222
41
4

8
46
22
20
4
<1

Summing up
There were no significant gender differences in performance on particular items. Indigenous
children performed generally at a lower level than non-indigenous children, and this was
significant on about one-third of the items in each of the space, number and measurement
scales. Children with a language background other than English also generally performed
less well on the items, particularly in the areas of number and space.

Who am I? and I can do maths item calibration
Children’s scored responses on the Who am I? and I can do maths items were calibrated on a
common logit scale6 by fitting Rasch measurement models to the data using QUEST (Adams
& Khoo, 1999)7. In the case of the 11 Who am I? items scored with ordered response
categories, a partial credit model8 was fitted as specified by equation [4.1]. In such cases the
response of an individual child n to item i is indicated by the item score Xni which can
take on any of the integer values 0, 1, 2, …mi, such that the probability (P) of
observing a specific score xni is given by:
X ni

P( X ni = xni ) =

exp ∑ wij ( β n − δ i − τ ij )
j =0

mi

k

k =0

j =0

∑ exp∑ w

ij

6

7

8

,

[4.1]

( β n − δ i − τ ij )

To ensure that children’s item responses were calibrated on a Pre-School Numeracy Scale, they were ‘anchored’ to the item
threshold values for Who Am I? obtained from the normative cohort of 4450 Australian and Canadian preschool children.
Adams, R.J., & Khoo, S.T. (1999). ACER QUEST: The interactive test analysis system. Camberwell, VIC: Australian
Council for Educational Research.
See: Masters, G.N. (1982). A Rasch model for partial credit scoring. Psychometrika, 47, 149-174.
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where βn is the ability of individual child n, wij is the score assigned to category j for item i,
and δi and τij are the parameters that characterize the difficulty of item i. In the case of
dichotomously-scored items, equation 4.1 reduces to:

P( x ni ) =

exp[ x ni ( β n − δ i )]
1 + exp[ x ni ( β n − δ i )]

[4.2]
A particular advantage of having constructed a common Pre-School Numeracy Scale upon
which children’s achievements can be located, is that it can be used to compare: (1) children’s
achievement progress over time, and (2) the relative achievement levels of child cohorts at
different stages of schooling. Moreover, the obtained data may be subsequently modelled to
identify major sources of variation, and the magnitude of factors explaining that variation.
Figure 4.11 shows the location on the Pre-School Numeracy Scale (expressed in logits) of the
Who am I? items according to their difficulties, and the location of children according to their
performance on this scale. To assist interpretation and for subsequent reporting and
explanatory modelling, the logit values were transformed to a linear scale, with a minimum of
0 and maximum of 100.
The summary estimates given here, along with the ‘child-item’ map shown in Figure 4.11,
indicate a highly reliable scale and excellent item-scale fit.
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Who am I scale (14 Items)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Item Estimates (Thresholds)
15/ 7/2002 18:26
all on Who am I (N = 915 L = 14 Probability Level=0.50)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5.0 logits
|
|
DrawMe.4
|
|
|
|
4.0
|
|
Circle.4
|
X
|
Cross.4
|
X
|
Diamond.4
3.0
|
X
|
Sentence.4
|
XX
|
Square.4 Words.4
XXX
|
DrawMe.3
|
2.0
XXX
|
XXXXX
|
Number.4 Sentence.3
XXXXXX
|
XXXX
|
XXXXX
|
Triangle.4 Nminus1
Words.3
XXXXXXX
|
Letters.4
1.0
XXXXXXXX
|
Name.4
XXXXXXXX
|
Nplus1
XXXXXXX
|
Diamond.3
XXXXXXXXX
|
Sentence.2
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
|
Number.3 Sentence.1
XXXXXXXXX
|
Triangle.3 Letters.3
XXXXXXXXXX
|
DrawMe.2
0.0
XXXXXXXXX
|
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
|
Name.3 Number.2
XXXXXXXXX
|
Wordd.2
XXXXXXXX
|
Letters.2 Words.1
XXXXXXXXXX
|
Square.3
XXXXXX
|
Circle.3 Diamond.2 CountN
-1.0
XXX
|
XX
|
X
|
Cross.3 Triangle.2
X
|
Name.2 Square.2 Letters.1
XX
|
XX
|
-2.0
X
|
Diamond.1 Number.1
|
Name.1
|
Cross.2 DrawMe.1
|
|
Cross.1 Square.1 Triangle.1
|
-3.0
|
|
Circle.2
|
|
Circle.1
|
|
-4.0 logits
|
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Each X represents
5 children
=====================================================================================

Summary of item Estimates
Mean
SD
SD (adjusted)
Reliability of estimate

0.09
0.90
0.90
1.00

Fit Statistics
===============
Infit Mean Square
Square
Mean
1.14
SD
0.67
Infit t
Mean
-0.25
SD
9.32

Outfit Mean
Mean
SD
Outfit t
Mean
SD

1.25
0.81
1.12
8.36

Figure 4.11 Child-item map on logit scale and fit statistics: Pre-School Numeracy Scale
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Results on overall measures of Who am I? and I can do maths
This section of the report presents descriptions about children’s overall achievement on Who
am I? and I can do maths. As well as presenting the means and standard deviations for each
of the scales, boxplots are presented for achievement scores so that the distribution of the
variable in each instance can be seen, and the means plots with 95% confidence interval bars
are provided so that it is apparent where any significant differences lie. In order that the three
measures could be compared, all of the instruments were Rasch scaled using the procedures
previously described. The logit values were transformed so that all values were positive.
The first table presented in this section (Table 4.13) shows the descriptive statistics for each
of the measures used in Project Good Start. This provides an overall picture of what various
subgroups of children in the year before school are able to do on each of the measures.
Table 4.13 Descriptive statistics by subgroups for pre-school sample for Who am I?
and I can do maths

Who am I?
Time 1
Gender
Males
Females
Indigenous background
Indigenous
Non-Indigenous
Language background
English-speaking
Other than English
Socioeconomic status
Low
Medium
High
Location
Rural
Metro

Who am I?
Time 2

I can do
maths
Time 1
Mean
SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

102
107

11.2
10.6

109
114

11.5
11.5

110
110

15.9
14.8

98
104

11.8
11.1

102
112

18.8
11.2

99
110

17.6
15.3

98
105

13.2
10.9

104
112

13.8
11.5

100
111

12.3
15.3

100
104
107

11.4
10.3
11.2

108
111
114

11.8
11.2
11.8

105
109
114

16.8
15.5
14.9

103
105

10.5
11.2

110
112

12.9
11.0

110
110

15.6
15.3

Note: Estimates for both language background and Indigenous status should be interpreted with caution
because of the low number of respondents who were able to be identified in each category. For Indigenous
students the largest n was 37 for I can do maths, for language background the largest n was 51 for the first
administration of Who am I?.

These data are presented graphically in two different ways in this section of the report.
The first set of graphs shows boxplots for each of the variables. In this way it is easy to
examine the spread of scores. The ends of the box (hinges) are at the quartiles, so the
‘box’ part of the boxplot represents the interquartile range, or the middle 50 per cent of
scores around the median, which is marked with a horizontal line. The two vertical lines
(called whiskers) outside the box extend to the smallest and largest observations within
1.5 times the interquartile range. Figure 4.12 shows the distribution for the scores on
Who am I? at times 1 and 2, and for I can do maths, which was completed at time 2. The
distribution of scores on all instruments is similar. There also appears to be about the
same amount of growth for males and females on Who am I? between time 1 and time 2.
The second type of graphical representation used in this section shows 95 per cent
confidence intervals around mean point estimates. This type of graph quickly and easily
answers the question Is there a significant difference between groups? Put simply, if
there is an overlap between the 95% confidence bars, then there is no significant
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difference between the subgroups under examination. Figure 4.13 presents this type of
graph.
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160

140

140

140

120

100

80

I Can do Maths Scaled score

160

Who Am I? Scaled score Time 2

Who Am I? Scaled score Time 1

Figure 4.12 shows that the spread of scores for males and females is similar, although as
is often found, the spread for males is slightly greater, and this is more noticeable on I
can do maths. Figure 4.13 shows that females significantly outperformed males on Who
am I? at both times, but that this was not the case for I can do maths. This suggests that
the two assessment instruments are measuring different underlying constructs.
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Figure 4.12 Boxplots of scaled scores on all preschool measures by gender
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Figure 4.13 Mean-point achievement on all pre-school measures by gender, bounded
by 95% confidence intervals
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Figure 4.14 shows that the spread of scores for non-indigenous students is larger than the
spread of scores for Indigenous students. Figure 4.14 also shows that the distributions do
overlap; that is that there is a proportion of Indigenous students performing at similar levels to
non-indigenous students. However as can be seen in Figure 4.15, the confidence intervals for
the means for the two groups of students do not overlap, indicating that non-indigenous
students performed significantly better on all three measures than Indigenous students.

Figure 4.14 Boxplots of scaled scores on all pre-school measures by Indigenous
status

Figure 4.15 Mean-point achievement on all pre-school measures by Indigenous status,
bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Of some concern is the differential amount of growth in scores of Indigenous children on Who
am I? between time 1 and time 2. For non-indigenous children the mean improved by about
eight scaled points, while for Indigenous children this growth was in the order of four scaled
points. The difference between Indigenous and non-indigenous children on I can do maths
was a little over 10 scaled points.
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Figure 4.16 Boxplots of scaled scores on all pre-school measures by language
background

Figure 4.17 Mean-point achievement on all pre-school measures by language
background, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 4.16 indicates that there is a substantial overlap between the distribution of scores
between children with an English-speaking background and those with a language
background other than English, indicating that a proportion of those children with a language
background other than English perform at a similar level to those with an English-speaking
background.
Figure 4.17, however, indicates that the differences between the two groups are significant;
that is that children with an English-speaking background perform, on average, better than
those with a language background other than English.
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Figure 4.18 Boxplots of scaled scores on all preschool measures by socioeconomic
level

Figure 4.19 Mean-point achievement on all preschool measures by socioeconomic
level, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Similar to findings for other groups within the pre-school community, there is substantial
overlap between the distributions by socioeconomic level (Figure 4.18). However
socioeconomic differences are apparent, with an achievement gradient indicating rising levels
of achievement by increasing family socioeconomic level evident for each of the assessment
instruments. Figure 4.19 shows that these differences are significant for the highest
socioeconomic group for all assessments, while there is no significant difference between the
lowest and middle socioeconomic level on the later assessments, indicating the benefits of
preschool education for some children in the low socioeconomic group.
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Figure 4.20 Boxplots of scaled scores on all pre-school measures by geolocation

Figure 4.21 Mean-point achievement on all pre-school measures by geolocation,
bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 4.20 and Figure 4.21 indicate that there are no significant differences in achievement
on any of the pre-school measures based on geographic location of the pre-school; however
there is a trend for rural children to lag a little behind their metropolitan counterparts.
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Achievement score distributions and achievement progress over the year before school
To examine the magnitudes of pre-school children’s achievement progress during the year
before school, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) model was fitted to the
relevant data, with achievement scores for Who am I? on the two assessment occasions as the
response (dependent variables) for two levels of gender, with the continuous scores for age
and family socioeconomic level fitted as covariates. The results of these analyses are
summarized in Figure 4.22 and Table 4.14 which indicate the achievement progress made by
children on Who am I? – adjusted for age and family socioeconomic (SES) level.
118
116

Who am I? Scaled Score

114
112
110
108
106
104
102
WAI Score 1
WAI Score 2

100
Males

Females

Figure 4.22 Age- and SES-adjusted mean-point achievement estimates for males and
females on repeated measures of Who am I?, bounded by 95% confidence intervals
Table 4.14 Adjusted Means and Standard Deviations from MANOVA of Who am I?
Scores

Who am I? Scores
Who am I?
Time 1
Sex

Covariates

Who am I?
Time 2

Age (years)

Family
socioeconomic
level

N

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Females

377

107.3

10.7

115.0

11.2

4.6

0.4

8.6

2.7

Males

430

103.7

10.6

110.7

11.1

4.6

0.4

8.8

2.6

From Figure 4.22 and Table 4.14 the results indicate significant progress in children’s
adjusted mean achievement scores between the two assessment occasions for both males
[t435 = 21.2; p < 0.001] and females [t492 = 16.6; p < 0.001]. However, the gender effect over
the two occasions in favour of females was stronger [Wilks λ = 0.939; F1,802 = 26.2; p <
0.001], indicating that the rate of girls’ achievement progress is greater than that of boys at
this stage of their educational development.
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Bivariate relationships between pre-school children’s achievements, behaviours and ‘intake’
characteristics
To assist understanding of the strength of relationships among key variables of interest,
Figures 4.23 to 4.27 provide summaries for several of these associations, showing scatter
plots, and regression lines (continuous red line) bounded by 95% confidence interval bands
(red dashed lines).
Relationships between children’s numeracy achievements on the two assessment occasions
150
140
130

Who am I? Score Occasion 2

120
110
100
90
80
70
60
50
40

60

70

80

90

100

110

120

130

140

150 60

70

80

M ale s

90

100

110

120

130

140

150

F e ma le s

W ho Am I ? S c o re O c c as io n 1
2

Males: Score1:Score2: r = 0.662, p < 0.001; R = 0.438 ;Females: Score1:Score2: r = 0.739, p < 0.001; R2 = 0.546

Figure 4.23 Scatterplots of child data showing relationship between the Who am I?
achievement scores on two pre-school assessment occasions, showing line of ‘bestfit’ bounded by 95% confidence bands

As expected, the relationship between children’s numeracy achievements on the two
assessment occasions via Who am I? is moderately strong for both males and females,
accounting, respectively, for 43.8% and 54.6% of the mutual variance. In the figures that
follow, the bivariate relationships are relatively weak.
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Males: Age:WAIScScore2: r = 0.282, p < 0.001; R2 = 0.0793; Females: Age:WAIScScore2: r = 0.339, p < 0.001; R2 = 0.1146

Figure 4.24 Scatterplots of child data showing relationship between age and Who am
I? achievement score on second occasion
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Males: Age:ICDMScScore: r = 0.213, p = 0.001; R2 = 0.045; Females: Age:ICDMScScore: r = 0.1805, p = 0.001; R2 = 0.033

Figure 4.25 Scatterplots of child data showing relationship between age and I can do
maths achievement score
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Males: WAIScore2:SES: r = 0.170, p = 0.001; R2 = 0.029; Females: WAIScore2:SES: r = 0.192, p = 0.001; R2 = 0.037

Figure 4.26 Plots of Who am I? achievement scores on the second occasion for males
and females, by family socioeconomic level
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Figure 4.27 Plots of I can do maths achievement scores for males and females, by
family socioeconomic level
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Inter-correlations among variables
Table 4.15 records the computed correlations among the obtained measures for children’s
Numeracy achievement, behaviours and ‘intake’ characteristics.
Table 4.15 Correlations Among Achievements, Behaviours and ‘Intake’
Characteristics for Males (above line) and Females (below line)

Variables:
Age in years
Family-SES
Attendance
Attentiveness
Who am I Score 1
Who am I Score 2
I can do maths
Age in years
Family-SES
Attendance
Attentiveness
Who am I Score 1
Who am I Score 2
I can do maths

Age
1.000
-0.008*
-0.005*
0.267
0.472
0.377
0.315
1.000
0.036*
0.068*
0.209
0.386
0.335
0.268

SES

Attend

Attent

WAI 1

WAI 2

ICDM

1.000
0.013*
0.118
0.195
0.188
0.150

1.000
-0.025*
0.074
0.130
0.038*

1.000
0.450
0.378
0.322

1.000
0.741
0.488

1.000
0.543

1.000

1.000
0.019*
0.127
0.098*
0.162
0.245

1.000
-0.033*
0.031*
0.108
0.128

1.000
0.379
0.345
0.338

1.000
0.653
0.436

1.000
0.499

1.000

Note: All tabulated correlation coefficients (Pearson product-moment) – except those marked (*) – are statistically significant
beyond the p < 0.01 α level, by univariate 2-tailed tests.

Summing up
Despite the statistical significance of the correlations between males’ and females’
achievement scores and their age (given in Figures 4.24, 4.25 and Table 4.14), the magnitude
of these correlations indicate only moderate associations. In the case of the estimated
correlations between males’ and females’ achievement scores and their family SES (given in
Figures 4.26, 4.27, and Table 4.14), the magnitude of these correlations indicate even weaker
associations, accounting for an average 3.2% of their mutual variance for males (i.e., r2 =
0.032), and 2.8% of their mutual variance for females (i.e., r2 = 0.028). Nonetheless, these
simple bivariate associations suggest the possibility of interaction effects on children’s
achievements between gender, family socioeconomic level and age.

Interaction effects of gender and family socioeconomic level on
children’s achievement scores, adjusted for age
To examine the magnitude of these suggested interaction effects, a multivariate analysis of
variance (MANOVA) model was fitted to the relevant data, with children’s achievement
scores for Who am I? 2 and I can do maths as the response (dependent variables), for two
levels of gender, three levels of SES, and age fitted as a covariate. The results of these
analyses are summarised below Figures 4.28 and 4.29.
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Figure 4.28 Age-adjusted mean-point achievement estimates for males and females,
bounded by 95% confidence intervals, for three levels of family socioeconomic level

SEX effect: F(1, 922) = 39.4; p < 0.00001
SES-Level effect: F(2, 922) = 17.6; p < 0.0001
SES Level × SEX effect: F(2, 922) = 0.656; p = 0.519
118
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Figure 4.29 Age-adjusted mean-point achievement estimates for males and females,
bounded by 95% confidence intervals, for three levels of family socioeconomic level

SEX effect: F(1, 917) = 0.26; p = 0.611
SES-Level effect: F(2, 917) = 19.9; p < 0.001
SES-Level × SEX effect: F(2, 917) = 1.75; p = 0.174
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Comment
A notable feature of the findings presented in Figure 4.28 for Who am I? indicates that, on
average, pre-school females from each of the three family socioeconomic levels achieve at
significantly higher levels than their male counterparts, independent of age. In contrast, the
findings presented in Figure 4.29 for I can do maths indicate that only the SES-Level effect is
significant, while the sex effect and the SES-Level × SEX interaction effect are not
significant.
An explanation for the apparent differences in performance of males and females on the two
assessment instruments is that compared with the item content of I can do maths, the content
of Who am I? consists of a higher proportion of items requiring verbal processing skills – an
area in which girls (on average) at this stage of development have distinct developmental,
maturational and socialisation advantages.9 Nonetheless, these results suggest several further
questions for investigation, including: (1) Do mothers and female Early Childhood Educators
find it easier to communicate with girls, and do so more frequently than with boys? (2) To
what extent is positive verbal communication by these persons with girls of greater duration
and quality than with boys? (3) What are key socialisation factors in the home and pre-school
environments that appear to account for girls’ apparent early language/literacy skills being
more developed at this stage (on average) than those of boys?

Summing up
There are a number of differences that can be seen in the achievements of children in the year
before school from the simple analyses reported in this section. On some items and on some
measures there are differences between boys and girls, between Indigenous and nonindigenous children, between children whose main language at home is English and those for
whom it is not, and for children from different socioeconomic backgrounds.
However, it is unlikely that only one factor determines numeracy achievement. Rather a
range of factors such as those we have examined already, such as children’s age,
socioeconomic status and their gender, all have some influence on children’s numeracy
achievement. Therefore it is important that a range of variables is examined together in a
multivariate analysis to understand the unique contribution each make to children’s
achievement in numeracy.

9

Against the background of these questions, there is a burgeoning research literature that addresses the
widening gap in the achievement progress of girls relative to that of boys. For recent reviews of this
research, see: Cresswell, Rowe and Withers (2003); Rowe and Rowe (1999, 2002); Rowe, Rowe and
Pollard (2002).
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CHAPTER 5: MULTILEVEL ANALYSIS OF THE
YEAR BEFORE SCHOOL DATA COLLECTION

Identifying, estimating and explaining sources of variation in children’s
achievement progress on Who am I?
Given that the present data have an inherent hierarchical (or multilevel) structure, namely
children (level-1) within Centres (level-2), it is vital that any explanatory modelling of these
data takes account of this structure – for four key purposes:
• to estimate the magnitude of major sources of variation in children’s achievement
progress over time;
• to estimate the magnitude of teaching practice/program effects on children’s
achievement progress – net of the effects of their initial achievements on Who am I?
and ‘intake’/background factors (e.g., Gender, Age, socioeconomic level, Indigenous
status, language background, metropolitan or rural residential location, and
externalising behaviours); i.e., to provide ‘value-added’ measures;
• to estimate the proportion of residual variance in students’ measured achievement
progress at each level;
• to undertake a multilevel analysis of residuals to identify those centres that maximise
children’s achievement progress.
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Fitting a simple, two-level, variance components model to the
achievement data
To determine the proportion of variance in children’s achievements due to between-centre
differences (without including any explanatory variables at this stage), a simple two-level
variance components model may be fitted (sometimes referred to as a ‘null model’). Using
the subscript i to refer to the child and the subscript j for the centre, this model may be written
in two parts:
a within-centres, among children part -

yij = β0ijx0 + eij,
and a between-centre part -

β0ij = β0j + u0j.
From the first equation, yij (achievement) is the dependent or response score for child i in
centre j. The intercept β0ij in this within-centre relationship is the average level of children’s
achievement scores for centre j, and eij is a random variable – assumed to have a mean of zero
– representing the sum of all influences on yij. The x0 term in the first equation is a column
vector of unities representing the constant slope (intercept) for centres. From the second
equation, the coefficient β0j is the mean achievement score of children in the sample of
centres (nc = 41), and u0j is a residual that varies randomly between centres. Since β0j may
vary across centres, β0j is treated as a random variable at level 2.
By combining the two equations, a single equation version of the model can be written as
follows:

yij = β0ijx0 + (u0j + eij),
where β0ijx0 is the fixed part of the model and the bracketed residual terms at level 2 (u0j) and
level 1 (eij) constitute the random part of the model.
Note that var(u0j) = σu02, var(e0ij) = σe02; and the distribution assumptions for the random
coefficients are:
u0j ~ NID(0, σ02), - where σ02 is the variance of the level 2 (school) residuals u0j ,
eij ~ NID(0, σe2), - i.e., σe2is the variance of the level 1 (teacher) residuals eij , and
u0j and eij are normal and independently distributed (NID).
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These equations are produced interactively in MLwiN (Rasbash et al., 2002)10 via the
Equations Window – as shown here:

Between-centre residual

Within-centre residual
The purpose of these equations is to model the centre/location-dependence of children’s
achievements, such that those locations (centres in this case) with better than expected mean
performance may be identified.
The intra-centre correlation is given by ρ = σu02 /(σu02 + σe02). This correlation provides an
estimate of the proportion of the total variance in children’s achievement scores that is due to
variation between centres. To determine the extent to which centres differ in their mean
levels of achievement, the ratio of the σu02 estimate to its standard error [se(σu02)] can be
referred to the usual Gaussian distribution (t-value).
The results of the fitted base variance-components (VC) model for children’s achievements
at the first stage of Who am I? data collection are given below, and are illustrated graphically
in Figure 5.1.

Between-centre residual
Within-centre residual

Results from the fitted VC model under an interative generalized least-squares method of
estimation (IGLS) are given below. Whereas the estimates obtained from fitting this model to
the data are not of particular interest (per se), they provide a useful baseline with which to
compare more interesting models. However, what is of interest is the proportion of varaince
accounted for by the two levels. Note that parameter estimates are followed by their standard
errors in parentheses. Statistical significance (at or beyond the p < 0.05 level) is indicated
when the magnitude of a parameter estimate is at least twice its standard error (i.e., t-value ≥
1.96 – the ‘critical value’ under the Normal distribution).
The grand mean for baseline Achievement is 54.4 units on Who Am I? (SD = 5.94). Of the
121.1 total units of residual variation in children’s Achievement scores (i.e., 29.395 + 91.659),
a significant 24.3% is due to variation between Centres, and 75.7% at the child-level – as
illustrated in Figure 5.1.
10

Rasbash, J., Browne, W., Healy, M., Cameron, B., & Charlton, C. (2002). MLwiN (Version
1.10.006): Interactive software for multilevel analysis. Multilevel Models Project, Institute of
Education, University of London.
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To assist interpretation, each horizontal line in Figure 5.1 represents a Centre. The length of a
Centre’s line indicates the lowest Achievement score in that Centre (at the extreme left) to the
highest Achievement score (at the extreme right). As expected, the largest proportion of
variation in children’s achievement scores is between-children within-Centres (i.e., 75.7%).
Nonetheless, there is significant variation between Centres’ average scores (24.1%), ranging
from 41.5 to 65.6 Achievement score points on Who Am I?

Figure 5.1 Within-and between-centre variation for Who am I? achievement at Time 1
for 915 preschool children in 41 centres

Fitting an explanatory, multilevel, regression model to the Who am I?
data to obtain ‘valued-added’ estimates of children’s achievement
progress
It is important not to over-interpret these between-Centre estimates since they have not been
adjusted at this stage for children’s prior achievements and/or their intake characteristics. In
the following model, however, these adjustments are made for initial achievement on Who am
I?(labelled as scscore) and the ‘intake’/background variables of AGE, SEX, ATSI, NESB,
DISABILity, ATTENTIVEness, ATTENDance, SES, LOCATION (Metro/Rural), and
AVSES (Average Centre SES), to estimate the within-Centre average effect of SES – over
and above that operating at the individual child-level).
Given that the continuous variables are measured in different metrics, all continous variables
were recomputed as Normal scores, namely as ‘normal equivalent deviates (NEDs) under the
Normal distribution, for two reasons: (a) to ensure that such variables are ‘measured’ on a
common metric, and (b) to assist in the comparative interpretation of ‘effect sizes’of the fitted
explanatory variables – expressed in terms of standard deviation units (SDs).
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The results of the fitted model are given below, indicating the magnitude of the parameter
estimates for each of the fitted variables (in SD units), and their respective standard errors (in
parentheses).

Between-centre residual
Within-centre residual

The significant positive predictors of children’s Achievements are: SEX (0.417 SDs – in
favour of females), AGE (0.368 SDs – in favour of older children), SES at the child-level
(0.101 SDs – in favour of higher SES), AVCENTSES (0.143 SDs – in favour of Centres with
children from higher than average SES family backgounds), and ATTEND (0.079 SDs – in
favour of children whose attendance at Centres is higher than average). The effect of
LOCATION is positive (0.081 SDs – in favour of ‘metropolitan’), however it is not
significant.
The only significant negative predictor of Achievement is DISABIL (-0.532 SDs), indicating
that those children identified as having one or more of the nominated disabilities, significantly
under-achieved (on average) compared with their ‘non-disabled’ peers. While the effects of
NESB (-.070 SDs) and ATSI (-0.136 SDs) are also negative, they are not statistically
significant since the magnitude of their parameter estimates are not at least twice those of
their respective standard errors. That is, while there is a tendency for children from nonEnglish speaking (NESB) and Indigenous (ATSI) backgounds to achieve at lower levels than
their counterparts (on average), the differences are not significant.
Although this model is a significantly better ‘fit’ to the data,11 the fitted variables account for
a mere 27.3% of the variance in children’s Achievement scores, but a significant 17.2% of the
residual variance due to differences between Centres. Such between-Centre differences – net
of the effects of the fitted explanatory variables – suggest the need for further case-study
investigations in those Centres in which children’s achievements are better than expected.

Identifying ‘better-or-less-than-expected’
Centre-level

achievements

at

the

To identify those Centres at which children are achieving at lower or higher than expected
levels (net of the effects of fitted explanatory variables), an analysis of Centre-level residuals
was undertaken. The results of this analysis are presented graphically in Figure 5.2.
The plot of Centre-level residuals given in Figure 5.2 indicates that 9 Centres have ‘intake’adjusted average achievements which are significantly lower than expected. That is, the
‘uncertainty’ intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these Centres are
below the ‘population mean’ (zero – indicated by the horizontal dashed line) and do not
11

This improved ‘model-data fit’ is evidenced by the significant reduction in the –2loglikelihood estimates from the fitted
variance-components model (10,189) to this multilevel regression model (2,738).
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overlap it. Alternatively, 13 Centres (those at the right hand end of Figure 5.2) have ‘intake’adjusted average achievements significantly higher than expected. In these cases, the
‘uncertainty’ intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these Centres are
above the ‘population’ mean, and do not overlap it.

Figure 5.2 Plot of ranked Centre-level residuals, showing adjusted mean-point
achievement estimates bounded by 95% ‘uncertainty’ intervals

On the basis of children’s achievement data on Who am I? at the beginning of the year before
school, taking into account their background characteristics, and findings from the multilevel
analyses of residuals on Who am I?, 13 pre-school Centres were identified at which children
had achieved at higher than expected levels – given their ‘intake’/background characteristics
(i.e., age, gender, family socioeconomic status, metro/rural location, Indigenous status and
language background), providing empirical grounds for detailed case study investigations.
Table 5.1 provides some of the background characteristics of these 13 Centres.
Table 5.1

Centre-Level Adjusted Standardized Residuals and Rank Values for
thirteen schools chosen for case studies

Centre Name

State

NSW04
NSW03
VIC07
TAS01
QLD02
NSW02
VIC02
NSW06
SA09
VIC03
VIC05
QLD11
QLD14

NSW
NSW
VIC
TAS
QLD
NSW
VIC
NSW
SA
VIC
VIC
QLD
QLD

Location Socioeconomic
level
Rural
Low-Mid
Metro
Upper
Metro
Upper
Metro
Mid
Rural
Low-Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid-Upper
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Low-Mid
Metro
Mid

Indigenous
students
-----------Present
--

As more data were collected and analysed, it provided a more detailed lens through which to
examine these 13 pre-school centres.
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Fitting a baseline variance-components model to the Who am I? time
2 data
The basic 2-level variance-components (VC) model for children’s achievements on Who am
I? (i.e., within and between-children within Centres) at the second stage of data collection can
be written as:

Residual variance at the Centre-level

Residual variance at the child-level

where waiscore2 is the Who am I? scaled score at the end of the year before school.
Results from the fitted variance components model under an interative generalized leastsquares method of estimation (IGLS) are given below. To further assist interpretation, all
continuous variables have been normalised such that parameter estimates may be interpreted
as standard deviation effect sizes.

Residual variance at the Centre-level
Residual variance at the child-level

Of the 1.045 total units of residual variation in children’s Who am I? achievement scores (i.e.,
0.380 + 0.65) on the second occasion, a significant 36.4% is due to variation between Centres,
and 63.6% at the child-level – as illustrated in Figure 5.3.
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Figure 5.3 Within and between-centre variation for Who am I? achievement at Time 2
for 1158 children from 65 centres

Each horizontal line in Figure 5.3 represents one of the 65 Centres from which children’s
achievements on Who am I? at time 2 are available. The length of a Centre’s line indicates
the lowest achievement score by a child in that Centre (at the extreme left) to the highest
achievement score (at the extreme right).
It is again important not to over-interpret these between-Centre estimates since they have not
been adjusted at this stage for children’s prior achievements and/or their intake characteristics
(i.e., age, gender, socioeconomic level, language background, Indigenous status, location,
etc.). In the following model, however, these adjustments are made for initial achievement on
Who am I? and the ‘intake’/background variables of AGE, SEX, ATSI, NESB, DISABILity,
ATTENTIVEness, ATTENDance, SES (socioeconomic level), LOCATION (Metro/Rural),
and AVSES (Average Centre SES - to estimate the within-Centre average effect of SES –
over and above that operating at the individual child-level).

Fitting an explanatory, multilevel, regression model to the Who am I?
data to obtain ‘value-added’ estimates of children’s achievement
progress
The results of the fitted model are shown in equation form, indicating the magnitude of the
parameter estimates for each of the fitted variables (in SD units), and their respective standard
errors (in parentheses).
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Residual variance at the Centre-level
Residual variance at the child-level

The significant positive predictors of children’s achievement progress were: prior
achievement-WAIScScore1 (0.575 SDs), SEX (0.17 SDs – in favour of females),
ATTENTIVEness (0.109 SDs), and AGE (0.072 SDs – in favour of older children). Neither
family socioeconomic status (SES) at the child-level nor at the Centre-level (AVSES) were
significant, neither were English-speaking background (ESB), Indigenous status (ATSI),
attendance (ATTEND) or LOCATION (Metro/Rural).
The only significant negative predictor of children’s achievement progress was DISABIL
(-.532 SDs), indicating that those children identified as having one or more of the nominated
disabilities significantly under-achieved (on average) compared with their ‘non-disabled’
peers. While the effect of Indigenous status (-0.146 SDs) was also negative, it was not
statistically significant since the magnitude of its parameter estimate was not at least twice
that of its standard error. That is, while there is a tendency for children from Indigenous
backgrounds to achieve at lower levels than their counterparts (on average), this was not
significant after accounting for the other fitted variables. This is an important point to note.
It is interesting also to note that the fitted explanatory variables accounted for 57.6 per cent of
the variance in children’s Who am I? achievement scores on the second occasion, yielding a
significant 21.4 per cent of the residual variance due to between-Centre differences (and 78.6
per cent due to differences among children). Such between-Centre differences – net of the
effects of the fitted explanatory variables – suggest the need for further case-study
investigations in a selection of those Centres in which children’s achievement progress was
better than expected.
Identifying ‘value-added’ progress on Who am I? at the Centre-level
To identify those Centres at which children are achieving at lower or higher than expected
levels (net of the effects of fitted explanatory variables), an analysis of Centre-level residuals
was undertaken.12 The results of this analysis are presented graphically in Figure 5.4, and the
specific details of the Centres are given in Table 5.2.

12

Note that due to higher than expected missing data on the fitted variables, this multilevel analysis of
residuals is based on only 770 children from 49 Pre-school Centres.
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Figure 5.4 Plot of 49 ranked Centre-level standardized residuals for Who am I? Time 2,
showing adjusted mean-point achievement estimates bounded by 95% ‘uncertainty’
intervals

The plot of Centre-level residuals given in Figure 5.4 indicates that children in 8 Centres
(ranked 1-8) have ‘intake’-adjusted average achievements on Who am I? that are significantly
lower than expected (see those shaded at the top of Table 5.2). That is, the ‘uncertainty’
intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these Centres are below the
‘population mean’ (zero – indicated by the horizontal dashed line), and do not overlap it.
Alternatively, children from 12 Centres (ranked 38-49) have ‘intake’-adjusted average
achievements significantly higher than expected (namely, those shaded towards the ‘middle’
of Table 5.2). In these cases, the ‘uncertainty’ intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point
estimates for these Centres are above the ‘population’ mean, and do not overlap it. The
important feature of these Centres is that there are strong empirical grounds for claiming that
they have ‘added value’ to children’s achievement progress – over and above that expected
from children’s initial achievements and their background ‘intake’ characteristics. As
indicated above, this suggests the need for further case-study investigations in several of these
Centres to document the ‘value-adding’ features of programs, strategies and/or teacher quality
that appear to have contributed to children’s achievement progress.
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Centre Identification
NSW14
VIC01
SA09
SA02
VIC10
VIC16
VIC15
NSW16
QLD16
TAS03
NSW17
QLD05
TAS02
VIC09
VIC14
QLD02
QLD06
WA01
NSW09
VIC06
VIC03
NSW01
NSW05
VIC05
SA01
NSW11
VIC08
NSW16
NSW08
VIC12
QLD08
VIC03
VIC07
VIC04
TAS01
NSW02
ACT02
NSW03
QLD11
SA05
SA03
NT01
NSW07
VIC02
QLD10
QLD13
QLD14
QLD01
NSW04

State
NSW
VIC
SA
SA
VIC
VIC
VIC
NSW
QLD
TAS
NSW
QLD
TAS
VIC
VIC
QLD
QLD
WA
NSW
VIC
QLD
NSW
NSW
VIC
SA
NSW
VIC
NSW
NSW
VIC
QLD
VIC
VIC
VIC
TAS
NSW
ACT
NSW
QLD
SA
SA
NT
NSW
VIC
QLD
QLD
QLD
QLD
NSW

Location
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

Residual
-0.8069
-0.6848
-0.5436
-0.4287
-0.4179
-0.2898
-0.2737
-0.2519
-0.1824
-0.1788
-0.1782
-0.1511
-0.1467
-0.1158
-0.0908
-0.0752
-0.0672
-0.0467
-0.0461
-0.0347
-0.0172
-0.0144
-0.0106
-0.0077
-0.0034
0.0041
0.0518
0.0563
0.0644
0.0775
0.0982
0.1059
0.1437
0.1556
0.1617
0.1770
0.1890
0.1911
0.2156
0.2527
0.2607
0.2838
0.2933
0.3225
0.3356
0.3380
0.3576
0.3774
0.5507

Lower than expected

Centre-Level Adjusted Standardized Residuals and Rank Values for Who
am I? Achievement at Time 2, Sorted by Rank Value as per Figure 5.4

Higher than expected

Table 5.2

Numeracy in the Early Years

Note: Schools with insufficient data have been omitted

Identifying, estimating and explaining sources of variation in children’s
achievements for I can do maths in the year before school
Given that the item-content of I can do maths is more commensurate with an orientation
towards the assessment of early numeracy achievement than that of Who am I?, the following
analyses of children’s achievements on I can do maths were designed to:
• estimate the magnitude of background/‘intake’ and contextual factors affecting
children’s numeracy achievement levels at the end of their year before school (YBS);
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• identify those Centres in which children’s numeracy achievement levels were more
advanced – after accounting for their background/’intake’ characteristics; and
• provide baseline measures for the planned repeated measures on I can do maths during
Term 2, 2003 when children are in their first year of formal schooling (FYS).
As indicated earlier, since the present data have an inherent hierarchical (or multilevel)
structure, namely children (level-1) within Centres (level-2), it is vital that any explanatory
modelling of these data takes account of this structure.

Fitting a baseline variance-components model to the I can do maths
data
The basic 2-level variance-components (VC) model for children’s achievements on I can do
maths (i.e., within and between-children within Centres) can be written as:

Residual variance at the Centre-level

Residual variance at the child-level

where the response variable of interest is the achievement score for I can do maths at the end
of their Pre-school year for child (i) in Centre (j), β0ijx0 is a vector of unities used to identify
the multilevel structure of the data, and σ2u0 and σ2e0 are the variances to be estimated for the
residuals u0j and e0ij at the Centre and child levels, respectively.
Results from the fitted VC model under an interative generalized least-squares method of
estimation (IGLS) are given below. To further assist interpretation, all continuous variables
have been normalised such that parameter estimates may be interpreted as standard deviation
effect sizes.
Of the 1.04 total units of residual variation in children’s I can do maths achievement scores
(i.e., 0.587 + 0.453), a large and significant 56.4% is due to variation between Centres,
compared with 43.6% at the child-level – as illustrated in Figure 5.5.

Residual variance at the Centre-level
Residual variance at the child-level
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Figure 5.5 Within and between-centre variation on I can do maths achievement for
1143 children from 66 centres

Each horizontal line in Figure 5.5 represents one of the 66 Centres from which children’s
achievements on I can do maths were obtained. The length of a Centre’s line indicates the
lowest achievement score by a child in that Centre (at the extreme left) to the highest
achievement score (at the extreme right).
As mentioned earlier, it is important not to over-interpret these between-Centre estimates
since they have not been adjusted at this stage for children’s intake characteristics (i.e., age,
gender, SES, NESB, ATSI, Location, etc.). In the following model, however, these
adjustments are made for the ‘intake’/background variables of AGE, SEX, ATSI, NESB,
DISABILity, ATTENTIVEness, ATTENDance, SES, LOCATION (Metro/Rural), and
AVSES (Average Centre SES - to estimate the within-Centre average effect of SES – over
and above that operating at the individual child-level.)
Fitting an explanatory, multilevel, regression model to the I can do maths data to obtain neteffect estimates of children’s achievement progress
All continuous variables were recomputed as Normal scores, as previously described. To
reiterate, this was undertaken for two reasons: (a) to ensure that such variables are ‘measured’
on a common metric, and (b) to the assist in the comparative interpretation of ‘effect sizes’of
the fitted explanatory variables – expressed in terms of standard deviation units (SDs).
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The results of the fitted model are given below, indicating the magnitude of the parameter
estimates for each of the fitted variables (in SD units), and their respective standard errors (in
parentheses).

The significant positive predictors of children’s achievements on I can do maths were:
ATTENTIVEness (0.248 SDs), AGE (0.121 SDs – in favour of older children) and Family
socioeconomic status (SES) at the child-level (0.08 SDs). However, socioeconomic level at
the Centre-level (AVSES) was not significant, and neither were SEX, English-speaking
background (ESB), attendance (ATTEND) and LOCATION (Metro/Rural).
The significant negative predictors of children’s achievements were Indigenous status (ATSI
–0.427 SDs) and DISABILilty (-0.346 SDs), indicating that those children identified as
Indigenous or having one or more of the nominated disabilities, significantly under-achieved
(on average) compared with their counterparts.
Nevertheless, the fitted explanatory variables accounted for a mere 12.2 per cent of the
variance in children’s I can do maths achievement scores. This yielded a significant 56.6 per
cent of the residual variance due to between-Centre differences (and only 43.4 per cent due
to differences among children). This large between-Centre differences – net of the effects of
the fitted explanatory variables – indicates:
• the strong discrimination effect of I can do maths in terms of assessing children’s early
development in numeracy, and
• the need for detailed case-study investigations in those Centres in which children’s
achievement levels were significantly better than expected.
To this end, recorded below are the results of computing an analysis of residuals at the
Centre-level for I can do maths.
Identifying ‘better than expected’ levels of achievement for I can do maths at the Centre-level
To identify those Centres at which children are achieving at lower or higher than expected
levels (net of the effects of fitted explanatory variables), an analysis of Centre-level residuals
was again undertaken.13 The results of this analysis are presented graphically in Figure 5.6,
and the specific details are given in Table 5.3.

13

Note that due to missing data on the fitted variables, this multilevel analysis of residuals is based on
888 children from 60 Pre-school Centres.
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Figure 5.6 Plot of 60 ranked Centre-level standardized residuals for I can do maths,
showing adjusted mean-point achievement estimates bounded by 95% ‘uncertainty’
intervals

The plot of Centre-level residuals given in Figure 5.6 indicates that children in 23 Centres
(ranked 1-23) have ‘intake’-adjusted average achievements on I can do maths? that are
significantly lower than expected (see those shaded at the top of Table 5.3). That is, the
‘uncertainty’ intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these Centres are
below the ‘population mean’ (zero – indicated by the horizontal dashed line), and do not
overlap it.
Alternatively, children from 21 Centres (ranked 40-60) had ‘intake’-adjusted average
achievements on I can do maths that were significantly higher than expected (namely, those
shaded towards the ‘middle’ of Table 5.3). In these cases, the ‘uncertainty’ intervals
surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these Centres are above the ‘population’
mean, and do not overlap it. The important feature of these Centres is that there are strong
empirical grounds for claiming that they have had significant positive effects on children’s
numeracy achievement levels – over and above that expected from children’s background and
‘intake’ characteristics. As indicated earlier, this suggests the need for further case-study
investigations in several of these Centres to document the features of programs, strategies
and/or teacher quality that appear to have contributed to children’s numeracy achievements.
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Centre Identification
NT04
NT02
VIC08
WA03
VIC05
TAS02
NSW16
VIC01
VIC10
VIC18
VIC15
VIC14
VIC09
NT03
WA02
NSW14
QLD03
VIC16
NSW01
NSW08
QLD16
SA03
NSW03
NSW09
NSW10
QLD14
NSW17
WA04
SA05
VIC06
SA01
TAS02
SA02
VIC12
QLD06
QLD13
NSW11
VIC07
VIC02
VIC03
NSW20
QLD02
VIC19
QLD01
NT01
VIC04
NSW02
QLD08
QLD10
NSW18
QLD05
TAS01
NSW19
NSW07
ACT02
QLD11
SA09
NSW05
NSW04
WA01

State
NT
NT
VIC
WA
VIC
TAS
NSW
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
VIC
NT
WA
NSW
QLD
VIC
NSW
NSW
QLD
SA
NSW
NSW
NSW
QLD
NSW
WA
SA
VIC
SA
TAS
SA
VIC
QLD
QLD
NSW
VIC
VIC
VIC
NSW
QLD
VIC
QLD
NT
VIC
NSW
QLD
QLD
NSW
QLD
TAS
NSW
NSW
ACT
QLD
SA
NSW
NSW
WA

Location
Rural
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Rural
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Rural

Rank
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60

Residual
-1.0880
-1.0182
-0.9707
-0.9235
-0.8915
-0.8901
-0.8372
-0.8196
-0.8083
-0.8019
-0.7845
-0.7741
-0.7464
-0.6482
-0.6462
-0.6415
-0.6404
-0.6254
-0.5758
-0.5635
-0.4668
-0.4062
-0.3674
-0.2770
-0.1954
-0.1858
-0.1166
-0.0953
-0.0573
-0.0554
0.0447
0.0596
0.0753
0.1148
0.1728
0.1920
0.2076
0.2125
0.2285
0.4069
0.4081
0.4450
0.5559
0.5779
0.6217
0.6408
0.6754
0.7107
0.7128
0.7700
0.7810
0.7851
0.8305
0.8891
0.9198
0.9377
1.0068
1.0365
1.1482
1.7509

Lower than expected

Centre-Level Adjusted Standardized Residuals and Rank Values for I can
do maths Achievement, Sorted by Rank Value as per Figure 5.6

Higher than expected

Table 5.3

Numeracy in the Early Years

Note: Schools with insufficient data have been omitted

The analyses presented in this chapter have demonstrated that a sizeable proportion of the
variance between Centres can be explained at the Centre level; i.e., that it is due to differences
between schools or between teachers. While the first administration of Who am I? provided
the empirical basis for the selection of Centres for case studies, the data from the second
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administration of Who am I? and the first administration of I can do maths provide additional
background information with which to examine the centres. The case studies are described in
detail in the next chapter.
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CHAPTER 6: CASE STUDY VISITS IN THE YEAR
BEFORE SCHOOL

This chapter presents details obtained from the Case Study visits carried out in the year before
school. Initially, 13 Centres were invited to be involved in a case study visit, based on
children’s achievement on Who am I? at the first stage of data collection. Table 6.1 lists the
13 Centres (and several of their context features) that were highly recommended for such
investigations.
Table 6.1

Highly recommended Centres for Case Study Visits

Centre Name

State

NSW04
NSW03
VIC07
TAS01
QLD02
NSW02
VIC02
NSW06
SA09
VIC03
VIC05
QLD11
QLD14

NSW
NSW
VIC
TAS
QLD
NSW
VIC
NSW
SA
VIC
VIC
QLD
QLD

Location Socioeconomic
level
Rural
Low-Mid
Metro
Upper
Metro
Upper
Metro
Mid
Rural
Low-Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid-Upper
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Mid
Metro
Low-Mid
Metro
Mid

Indigenous
students
-----------Present
--

All but one of the Centres agreed to participate in a case study visit, which were made by
ACER project staff between October and December 2002. It should be noted that the visits
provided a ‘snapshot’ of these particular Centres on a particular day – and towards the end of
the pre-school year.
Table 6.2 lists a further four Centres that were recommended for case study visits. These
Centres had children whose ‘intake’ or background-adjusted achievement scores were
relatively high – given that the children mostly derive from low to mid socioeconomic level
family backgrounds. Moreover, two of these Centres also catered for a number of children of
Indigenous status.
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Further recommended Centres for Case Study Visits

Centre Name

State

NSW15
QLD06
QLD08
SA03

NSW
QLD
QLD
SA

Location SESLevel
Rural
Low
Metro
Low
Metro
Low-Mid
Rural
Low

Indigenous
students
-Present
-Present

To ensure that each State/Territory was represented in the case studies, and to include an extra
Western Australian Centre, Table 6.3 records the related details of three additional Centres
that were included, despite the available evidence that children at these Centres were not
achieving at higher-than-expected levels.
Table 6.3

Additional Centres for Possible Case Study Visits

Centre Name
WA02
NT01
ACT02
WA01

State
WA
NT
ACT
WA

Location
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural

SES-Level
Low-Mid
Low-Mid
Mid-Upper
Mid-Upper

ATSI
-----

By the time the case study data had been collated, there were three pieces of data available for
analysis, Who am I? at two stages of the year before school, and I can do maths for the end of
the year before school. Summarising the multilevel analyses conducted, pre-school centres
were able to be grouped based on their overall achievements in the year before school. Table
6.4 summarises the information obtained from these multilevel analyses of residuals for Who
am I? at times 1 and 2, and for I can do maths, for the case study pre-schools.
Table 6.4

Summary information from analysis of residuals for all three tests

Centre Identification
SA03
WA02
NSW03
VIC05
QLD14
QLD06
VIC07
NSW15
VIC02
NSW04
TAS01
QLD02
NSW02
SA09
VIC03
QLD11
QLD08
NT01
ACT02
WA01

Site number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

WAI1
M
M
H
H
H
M
H
M
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
M
M
M

WAI2
H
ISD
H
M
H
M
M
ISD
H
H
M
M
M
L
M
H
M
H
M
M

ICDM
L
L
L
L
M
M
M
ISD
M
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

H=High achieving, M=Medium achieving, L=Low achieving, ISSD=Insufficient data

These results provide useful information when examining the case studies. Based on the
results of I can do maths, which is a specific early numeracy assessment, case study sites can
be classified as either low, medium or high in achievement.
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Project staff conducted the Centre visits using a framework based on approaches to qualitative
data collection and multi-site analysis developed by Miles and Huberman (1994). Data were
collected using structured observation and interview schedules that focused on the following
areas:
• The type of Centre, buildings and grounds, facilities;
• Clientele – socioeconomic and ethnic background, patterns of attendance and
participation;
• Teachers and other staff – qualifications, experience and Centre philosophy;
• Curriculum planning and documentation – general and specific to numeracy;
• Supporting evidence of curriculum provision noted: Teacher behaviour, activities
observed, displays;
• Resources: General and specific to numeracy;
• Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy; and
• Parental expectations and the types of preferred feedback about their child’s progress
relating specifically to numeracy. Several focus groups were held with parents that
were designed to gain information about their understandings of ‘numeracy’, the kinds
of numeracy experiences provided in the home, and their expectations in respect of
children’s numeracy development during the year before school. Summary details of
relevant findings are presented.

Lower achieving pre-school centres
The four pre-school centres described in this section are those centres that scored a ‘low’ on I
can do maths, despite scoring an overall ‘average’ or ‘high’ on Who am I?
Site 1 - Location: This Pre-school Centre is located in a rural town, drawing children
whose parents are predominantly from low socioeconomic level backgrounds, the
majority of which are Indigenous.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre has purpose-built buildings and grounds consisting of gardens, trees and a covered
play area. There is one classroom.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has 2 members of staff with qualifications in Early Years education ranging from
a diploma through to a Bachelor’s degree in Education.
Experience in early childhood education ranges between 2 years and 20 years across all staff.
The Centre also has 4 non-qualified personnel who specifically work with children with
special needs, assist teachers and implement programs under the guidance of trained
personnel. These personnel are supported by one volunteer who undertakes cleaning, basic
administrative tasks, changes books and puzzles and prepares activities. Two parents assist
by covering books, collating newsletter items, and assist with children’s activities.
The Centre’s philosophy focuses on developing children from ‘where they are’; recognizing
that children develop and learn at different rates – ‘all children should be treated as
individuals’. Curriculum provision is informed using the state curriculum framework guide.
There is a strong focus on being with the children to assist their development as the staff
believe there is little contact between teacher and child once they begin school.
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Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The state curriculum framework forms the basis of the mathematics strand in the weekly
program, and covers number, measurement and space. Teachers actively ‘draw out’ language
and maths concepts and competencies from children while they were undertaking all
activities.
The Centre also has an Accountability Framework. Staff plan outcomes, learning areas and
activities. For those children with special needs, specific educational programs are planned
and negotiated for them.
The Centre has access to Aboriginal Education Funding, which is used to implement early
intervention and assistance grants to assist in
providing speech, language and numeracy
development programs for Indigenous children.
Supporting
evidence
behaviour, displays

noted:

Teacher

Children are involved in a wide variety of
activities and teachers encourage children to talk
about what they do and why they do it.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre is well resourced with: number boards
and charts, games, jigsaw puzzles, scales, rulers,
Lego, construction sets, blocks, sand play areas,
water play, computer software (eg, Bob the
Builder), counters, abacus, manipulative shapes,
books, cash register, play money, picture packs,
weather charts, float/sink boards and posters etc.
Assessment and reporting:
specific to numeracy

General

and

Staff maintain constant observations of all
children. However, specific children are targeted
on a rolling basis.
At the beginning of the children’s first term they are assessed to determine their level of
numeracy development. Strategies and programs are put into place to further develop skill
level during their pre-school year. A summary report is completed for all children in their
final term of pre-school.
At the end of the year an annual report is completed. This highlights information collected
throughout the year on children’s learning. It also compares children’s literacy and numeracy
skills at the time of entry to their skills at the time of transition to school.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parents expect their child to be able to count to 10, understand basic shapes in terms of

naming and drawing them, and understand size concepts – big/small.
Other comments
The Centre provides specialised programs all containing elements of numeracy –aboriginal
language, occupational therapy, speech pathology, and the Centre has a hearing impairment
co-ordinator.
Overall, the ACER researcher found the Centre very pleasant and the children were very
happy. There was no sense that it was a deprived Centre in a ‘disadvantaged’ area.
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Comment: The children at this Centre performed at a medium to high level on Who am I?,
however they were at the below average level of achievement on I can do maths. There does
not appear to be any particular characteristic of the program that would explain this lower
than average performance, other than it appears that parents, and perhaps teachers, have fairly
low expectations of the students in regards to numeracy.
Site 2 - Location: This Child Care Centre is situated in a suburb of a capital city, in a
predominantly low-middle socioeconomic area.
Description of Centre
The Centre is privately owned and operated, consisting of 4 rooms – one for each age group
attending. Outdoor play areas are also age-segregated and contain age-appropriate
equipment. Pre-school children are taken separately for part of the program each day. The
Centre is proud of its ‘100 per cent rating’ in its last three National Childcare Accreditation
Council (NCAC) Quality Improvement Accreditation reviews.
Children attending
In all, 60 children are enrolled, with 15 in the year-before-school group. Children come from
low-middle socioeconomic level families, with at least one parent working (usually both).
Pre-school Teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has one qualified Early Years professional in each year-group room. Assistants
are also appropriately qualified. The staff wear uniforms (no jeans) and regularly attend
Professional Development (PD) activities such as Eat Right, Start Right. The staff take turns
in cooking lunch for the children.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The planned programme for the pre-school year is formal (‘like a Year 1 class’). The
Language programme is based on Letterland, and includes reading and writing own name.
There is a vivarium for science observations.
Numeracy and Maths foci are all basic Year 1 elements, namely: classify by size, colour,
shape; identify same, different; recognize and repeat patterns; know position; count objects,
oral counting, numeral writing and numeral recognition; name geometric shapes.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
There was no visible numeracy/mathematics equipment. However, children had access to 2
computers. Software included games about ‘body parts’, Letterland, and games. Video films
were played during ‘quiet time’.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
In keeping with the emphasis on each child as an individual, the Centre keeps detailed
observational records on each child and children’s development is monitored. These are
recorded and kept for staff use and parent feedback information.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parent expectations are not high: letter recognition, name writing and basic counting seem to
be about it. Nevertheless, parents and Centre staff relate very well socially, and attendance at
Centre functions (e.g., Christmas Party) is high.
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Comment: The Centre could best be described as ‘good’, following all the regulatory
guidelines, but it was noted that expectations are not particularly high, and equipment that
would provide a focus for numeracy activities was not in evidence. Children’s comparative
lack of progress in numeracy is not of major concern among the staff, since the predominant
pedagogical focus is on language and literacy development via use of the Letterland
materials.
Essentially, the Centre runs smoothly, the children are happy, and learning some of the basic
early (school) years material, without any undue pressure.
Site 3 - Location: This pre-school is located in the suburbs of a capital city. It is in an
older, well-established residential area.
Description of Centre
The Centre operates in converted Council Chambers and is still run by parents, who employ
trained and experienced staff. It is open to all and not-for-profit. The pre-school is licensed
and is funded by parent fees and the state government department of Community Services.
Parents also participate in fund-raising.
The building in which the pre-school operates is a large house, with some rooms opened-up to
create flowing, inter-connected spaces. Although obviously quite old, the building is well
maintained.
Outside, at the rear, is a semi-covered area under eaves, with various activities set up along
the concrete strip. This opens onto a long, rectangular playing area, mostly covered in a
synthetic green surface commonly found in pre-school playgrounds. There is a gazebo
towards one end, providing shelter for one table’s activities. Various pieces of equipment,
such as the water play trough, tables and the climbing frame, are brought out each day.
Around one end and along the back fence is a raised narrow garden area with rock work and
at the other end of the outdoor area is a large sand pit, big enough for several activities
simultaneously
and
including a large tree with
seating around it.
Children attending
The pre-school provides
care for 37 children per day
and caters for children
between the ages of 3 and
6.
The four-year-olds
attend on Mondays and
Tuesdays for full days (9
am till 3 pm) or on
Thursdays and Fridays.
The
three-year-olds’
session is on Wednesday
mornings, from 9 am till
1pm. (Wednesday afternoons are free of children for administration and maintenance.) There
are 37 children in each of the two four-year-old groups and 37 in the three-year-old group,
resulting in a total of 111 children attending the Centre.
The pre-school serves a multi-cultural community and includes a Chinese Community
Worker on the staff. The 2003 Information Booklet for Parents contains the ‘Overview’ in
Chinese, Macedonian and Arabic, as well as in English. The sign at the front of the preschool describes the Centre as ‘A community-based pre-school caring for children aged 3 to 5
years. Welcoming families from all communities’. Children from a Chinese background are
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more likely not to speak English than those from Macedonian families. The Directors are
keen to reach more of the Arabic local community as these families are, at present, less likely
to come to the pre-school and stay.
A Pre-School Co-Director gives her opinion about the place of numeracy at the Centre where
she is a leader and a teacher. She describes some of the activities in which these children
engage:
‘Numeracy is an important part of our daily program and provided for through both planned
and informal activities/experiences. Young children and families are most interested in
numeracy experiences and families are keen to give children a sound preparation for
attending school next year.
Planned experiences include table experiences/games – where possible with a staff member
sitting with the children, providing some direction and discussion, leading to their
discoveries. Experiences may include matching/counting board games, measurement
experiences in the sandpit, water play, construction materials, shopping in dramatic play.
Such numeracy experiences occur daily.
Planned experiences are also part of our formal group times held each day and include
counting finger rhymes, shape recognition/matching games, discussions about time (sequence
of day, yesterday, today, tomorrow) length of second/minute, counting and number
recognition experiences etc. Lots of experiences occur informally throughout the day and in
response to children’s interests.’
The pre-school also provides a program for children with additional needs. One such child
was observed working with the support person and then joining a table of children (even
though not yet joining in their conversations to any great extent). The pre-school gives
priority to the inclusion of a few children with special needs, with three funded for 2002. In
2003, this number will increase to between seven and ten, and may include Indigenous
children. Nonetheless, Government funding and additional equipment are essential for the
success of this aspect of the Centre’s program.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
Staff work various days, with most being part-time. The pre-school is funded to a level of
four full-time staff equivalent. Five of the staff have Early Years professional qualifications,
three of the other staff are Advanced Childcare Workers, there is one Chinese Community
Worker and one Childcare Worker. There are always two University-trained teachers and two
experienced Advanced Childcare Workers in attendance. An Administrative Assistant and an
Accounts Officer complete the staff of 12. The Centre actively supports professional
development, with all teachers attending several courses each year. All staff hold current
First Aid certificates.
Parents are welcome participants in the Centre’s program, often acting as volunteers for
which they can earn credits (see later). During the ACER researcher’s visit, one parent
conducted a group activity in cooking.
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The Co-Director assisting ACER’s research was very willing to discuss the Centre’s
philosophy. It is clearly articulated in spoken and written communications from the preschool. The philosophy of the preschool is set out in the Information
Booklet thus:
The foundations laid in early
childhood years from birth to
five years are crucial to
children’s social, emotional,
cognitive, language, physical
and creative development.
The Centre’s Information Booklet sets
out the philosophy in the form of
objectives, for example, ‘To value play
as a medium for all aspects of
learning’. The Information Booklet and the letter of welcome to parents describe the program
as ‘an exciting year of learning and discovery’ and this sums up the attitude and atmosphere
that were observed.
The Co-Director drew attention to the Reggio Emilia14 approach that has influenced the
philosophy and activities at this pre-school. This approach to early childhood education
places strong emphasis on children’s creativity, and evidence of this could be seen in a range
of creative play activities and resultant ‘products’ (albeit ephemeral, as in chalk drawing on
the concrete) which were observed throughout the day.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The pre-school displays separate summer and winter programs for three-year-olds and for
four-year-olds. These set out in general terms the common sections of a pre-school ‘day’ –
teacher preparation, children’s arrival, alternating periods of outdoor activities and inside
activities, group time for stories and for music and movement and rest time. Toilet and food
breaks are treated systematically in the program.
The details or content of the program are recorded in the weekly work programs, also readily
available for viewing. There are two work programs for each week – ‘Indoor Experiences’
and ‘Outdoor Experiences’. Indoor Experiences are detailed separately as Easel, Tables (four
of these), Dramatic Play, Block Play, Puzzles, Books and manipulatives. Outdoor
Experiences are categorised as Water Play, Sand Play, Manipulative/Games and Gross Motor
Other.
The work programs explicitly target the children’s development of social, emotional,
language, cognitive, fine motor and gross motor and creative skills. Some numeracy activities
are specified, eg measuring cups in coloured water, making and measuring paper chains and
doing a numeral collage. It is apparent, however, that many numeracy experiences are built
into creativity and play activities.
There are 38 policies displayed in separate presentation folders in the entrance hall. These are
mostly concerned with personal and social issues. There is a Literacy Policy but not one for
numeracy. However, the goals and objectives for numeracy are specified in the School
Transition Policy.
Other documentation of the Centre’s program is to be found in the individual child portfolios.
These present, for each child, a comprehensive record of the four-year-old year, and will be
taken home at the end of the year. They contain personal details, progressive assessments and
14

Reggio Emilia is an Italian community, widely known for its pre-school education program. The
program focus is on listening to children and documenting what they say and do. The creativity of
pre-schoolers is highly valued and artwork, broadly defined, plays a significant part in the program.
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samples of the child’s work. The ACER researcher viewed several portfolios during the visit
and found them to contain samples showing the development over time of numeral
recognition, one to one counting, extended counting, and work with identifying shapes.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
During the visit, a number of numeracy activities were observed. In group time, action
rhymes and songs were used – number one touch your tongue, number four touch the floor.
Another game involved one, two and three toy monkeys and one crocodile. While there was
an emphasis on fun and play, there was still some explicit numeracy being taught. The
activities during group time were conducted briskly, with very clear enunciation and eye
contact communication from the teacher.
At tables, children copied and decorated cards containing numerals and letters, with a teacher
working at the table with them. This pattern was repeated at several tables and play areas,
with a staff member at each post. A parent helped one group to make and cook some biscuits
(which were later eaten). This involved talking about ingredients and measures. At another
table, children matched numerals in different fonts. In the shop corner, children used a toy
cash register and play money, and ‘conferenced’ about buying and paying for items.
Other children in a spacious room were engaged in ‘construction’ using wooden blocks of
various shapes and sizes. The blocks were pleasant to handle and could be used for rich
experiences of 3D building play.
Outside, children used scoops and containers in the sand pit and different sized containers in
the water play trough. Some played with another piece of number sense equipment, under the
eye of the teacher, who asked questions about ‘how many?’, ‘how much?’ and ‘what
number?’
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The pre-school seemed to have a considerable array of materials, including books, games,
wooden construction pieces, counters, strong solid plastic animals, painting and drawing
implements, the shop corner, a home (bedroom type) corner. Lots of the play pieces can
improvise for numeracy activities and this is evident in the children’s talk and in the teacher
discourse. However, there are no computers for use by children at the Centre.
The Directors would appreciate more funding for extra and newer equipment, but the
overflowing, although neatly organised, storeroom indicated that the children are not
restricted in what they have available for their learning experiences. The teachers make some
materials, for example, the numeral matching paper squares containing numerals 1 to 10 in
various fonts.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The Focus Children system is used. Two individual children are observed in each session,
focusing on social, physical, cognitive, language and creative development. Records are
stored in the portfolios. A Child Skills Checklist is also completed at intervals, and this
contains specific numeracy outcomes, though they are under the heading ‘Cognitive
Development’. They include such skills as:
• Sorts by size;
• Names geometrical shapes: circle, square, rectangle, triangle; and
• Rote counts to 10.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
A parent room opens off the entrance hall. The entrance hall has the children’s portfolios and
the pre-school policies readily available for parents to read at any time. Parent meetings are
held and the pre-school publishes a newsletter for families.
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The Director believes that parents are ‘keen for children to be able to count by rote, recognise
and write numerals, recognise and draw shapes’. A parent describes her expectations of the
pre-school’s numeracy provisions: ‘... to extend my child’s numeracy development – eg.,
playing shops – cash register, money, number of items, counting games, writing numerals,
telling the time, matching one-to-one, patterning, grouping, reinforcing and using positional
language, exploring shapes and sizes’.
To encourage further parental involvement, a discount points system operates. Parents earn
points for service and these are translated into fee reductions. To earn any discount points,
parents are required to participate in the washing-up register once or twice a term. This is to
avoid the necessity of the pre-school’s having to employ additional staff. As well giving such
practical forms of assistance, parents help with curriculum aspects of the Centre’s activities,
with reading, art activities, and, as witnessed by the ACER researcher, taking a group for
cooking.
Other comments
The Centre’s programs are organised around integrated themes, with Dinosaurs being the
theme at the time of the visit. Books, toys, art work and conversation all contained references
to dinosaurs. The significance of using themes to capture children’s attention was evident in
the fact that a strong element of the children’s play after lunch was concerned with tiny
insects that they were finding in the rockery garden. It came to light that Insects and minibeasts had been a previous theme.
Numeracy is a strong element of the program, with many activities using the language of
numeracy, even though there is no separate policy document on numeracy.
Staff were very supportive and involved in the children’s activities and play, drawing them
out in conversation and working with them at the various tables. The children were very
relaxed and communicative with the visitor.
The use of portfolios and the documentation of children’s progress demonstrate that the
educational approach of this Centre is based on concepts of development of the individual in
all aspects.
Comment: While numeracy is referred to as a key element of the Centre’s program, there is
no separate policy document on numeracy. The Director believes that parents at this centre
only have fairly basic expectations of children’s progress in numeracy, although there seems
to be some evidence that parents actually expect some extension of their child’s skills in this
area. While staff also talked about how numeracy was integrated into their program, perhaps
it is a little too integrated and could be more explicit.
Site 4 - Location: This Childcare Centre is located in the suburbs of a capital city.
Parents are primarily from a Chinese background and fall within a predominantly
middle to high socioeconomic level.
Basic description of Centre
The Childcare Centre building is located in a renovated house in a suburban street. The
Centre still maintains a number of rooms that have been partially opened up to cater for its
new purpose. The Centre however, appears somewhat pokey and the rooms are still fairly
small, however it is well maintained with windows overlooking the playground. While the
Centre is well lit, and clean, the smell of the lunchtime cauliflower soup permeated the
Centre.
The playground is relatively small and is located in what was the front garden of the previous
house with a variety of equipment, but on a small scale. The remainder of the front of the
Centre is for off-street parking.
The Centre conducts an under-3-year-old and an over-3-year-old program; both are offered
full-time or part-time. For the under-3-year old group, fees are $195 per week (full-time) and
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$46 per day (part-time). For the over-3-year old group, fees are $180 per week (full-time)
and $41 per day (part-time). The Centre is open from 7.00am to 7.00pm and a late fee of $10
per ten minutes applies for parents who collect their child after 7.00pm
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has three qualified Early Years professionals: one with a Bachelor of Education
(Early Childhood) with 11 years experience, one with a Diploma of Teaching (Early
Childhood) with 9 years experience and one member of staff with a Diploma of Community
Services (Children’s Services) with 7 years experience. The Centre also has four nonqualified personnel assisting in the supervision of the children.
The philosophy of the Centre is to ensure the children feel safe, secure, and happy in a
friendly safe environment that will aid their development. The Centre aims to nurture each
child to help their development in all areas – social, intellectual and language. Programs are
specifically based on the notion that children learn through play - “what looks like just play is
serious work for children”.
‘Children learn numeracy informally by songs (counting songs eg 1,2,3,4,5 once I caught a
fish alive), counting objects, sorting items, etc. Activities for numeracy can be planned as
well in structured activities, games, and action songs. A lot of our activities are based on
‘play’ eg measuring/pouring water, home corner, sizes of sorting toys, matching colours,
board games, song/action songs, dances involving numbers etc. The children enjoy the
activities, are keen to participate and are learning at the same time, as staff talk, count,
discuss sizes, colours etc. The philosophy is to have fun while learning … the children all
learn at their own rate, but they require exposure to numeracy and talking about
mathematical concepts so they can grasp them’.
The Centre does not have any qualified early years trained aides/assistants or volunteer staff,
and parents do not act as volunteers at the Centre.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The Centre has well developed and documented set of broad goals for children in the 3 – 5
year olds’ room, covering the areas of:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

cognitive/intellectual skills, including language and communication skills;
physical skills;
social and self-help skills;
emotional skills;
imaginative and creative skills;
music, and
preparation for school.

Within the Cognitive/Intellectual skills domain the children gain an awareness of
mathematical concepts, including one-to-one correspondence, patterns, sorting and sets,
counting, number recognition, comparisons, measurement, time, matching skills, ordering,
comparisons, children grasp concepts relating to size, shape and colour, and begin to explore,
predict and solve problems.
The planning of the program also remains flexible so it can be adapted to suit each child’s
level of development and interest, and will foster their confidence and independence.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
Staff were friendly toward the children, providing minimal encouragement and where
necessary discipline. The Centre is colourful with lots of posters of animals, shapes,
photographs of the children, and special occasions.
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A group of children were playing with play dough, at a second table children were putting
beads into correct position on a board – matching colour and shape, at a third table children
were cutting and pasting coloured paper, icy-pole sticks and straws. One child was pasting
numbers onto paper in numerical order (although he appeared not very interested in the task),
and a group of boys were sitting on the floor talking amongst themselves about Batman. A
further group of children were drawing pictures with coloured pencils and crayons.
A small group played in the sand pit while another group were listening to a member of staff
reading a story. A small group were sitting at a table drawing pictures. Another small group
of boys were throwing a basketball through a hoop. Other children were playing on the jungle
gym – balancing (walking along a ladder), pretend cooking – mixing dirt and pine bark into
cups, playing on old car tyres – pretending to drive to McDonalds to buy a hamburger and
then paying for it with pretend money (stones).
Staff on the whole appeared to provide minimal guidance and direction; there was little
structure to the day, although there was a daily program clearly displayed on the wall.
Children tended to move from one activity to another in their own time – some children
rushed work to move onto something else – they didn’t appear to show a great deal of interest
or purpose in what they were doing and received little encouragement from staff. There
appeared to be minimal interaction between staff and children, staff appeared more to be
keeping ‘an eye’ on the children. Further, during outside playtime minimal quality
supervision was observed. Staff seemed to lack enthusiasm, standing around.
All children at the Centre aged 10 months to 6 years played along side each other [Centre
documents indicate there are separate play areas for children under 3 years – this was not
observed]. Children on the whole were not very communicative, they tended to play in
isolation and very few friendship groups were observed –which seemingly involved other
children only for a very short time. Children appeared to have very short concentration spans.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre was quite well resourced with an array of books and books specifically focusing
on number, puzzles – to sort by colour, size, shape etc, posters, card games, dice games,
colour games, pattern matching games, scales, counters for sorting size/colour, cash register,
play money, abacus, number cards, and magnetic numbers. Documentation outlining
resources did not match observed resources in a number of instances. There was also a large
felt calendar for children to indicate the date, day of the week, month, weather and season.
The Centre also has balls of various sizes, blocks, dolls house, dress ups, and art and craft
material.
The Centre has no grassed area on which the children can run around, instead they have to run
around weaving and dodging other children and equipment.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
Staff conduct observations of the childrens’ skills and complete developmental profiles and
observation checklists on a regular basis. (This was not observed). Throughout the year there
are opportunities for parent/teacher meetings (these meetings can be organised more
frequently if required). This provides an opportunity for parents to receive feedback on their
child’s progress and development. Parents are also provided with a monthly newsletter
informing them of what the children have been doing. Parents are not provided with written
reports on their child’s progress, and folios of children’s work are not kept.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
The Centre has a comprehensive Parent Handbook. All parents are encouraged to attend the
Centre’s Parent Meetings, which are held every two months. This provides an opportunity for
parents to provide input into the programs, menus, and fundraising etc. of the Centre.
Parents are generally happy if their child can count to 10 and write their name – and are
prepared for school entry. Parents appeared very reluctant to comment on the activities or
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events at the Centre – the Director feels this is largely due to the families being predominantly
of Chinese background and as such they are not accustomed to question or appear to be
perceived as criticising Centre staff. No formal reports of children’s progress are provided to
parents.
The Director has ongoing difficulties explaining to parents that their children should arrive at
the Centre by 9.00am, the Director indicated that many children go to bed at 11.00pm and do
not arrive at the Centre until 10.30am – 11.00am (i.e. when children are ready – again this is
attributed to cultural differences).
Other comments
Overall the children at the Centre appeared to have a “grey cloud” hanging over them, they
were not particularly communicative, and took a bit of coaxing to engage with the visitor.
The children all seemed to be isolated; in a world of their own. Staff worked hard but
appeared to lack enthusiasm and this seemed to be reflected in the children’s personalities and
lack of concentration and interest in their activities.
Comment: It was noted that expectations of children’s progress in numeracy were not
particularly high, and nor did there appear to be much in the way of structure or guidance
provided for the children to participate in specific activities. In general, staff appeared to be
somewhat disengaged from the children they were working with. While there would appear
to be a wide range of materials, activities and resources available to the children, these are not
provided in a structured way. The learning of numeracy appears to be incidental rather than a
focus of the centre, despite their stated objectives.

Medium achieving pre-school centres
The following centres achieved at a medium level on I can do maths, although some
performed at high levels on Who am I?. In this section we begin drawing out what appear to
be the key strategies to the success of a centre, recognising that these centres were largely
chosen to be case studies because they did score well on WAI at stage 1 of the testing.
Site 5 - Location: This Centre is located 30 km north of a capital city in a pleasant
seaside environment.
Basic description of Centre
This is a private fee-paying Child Care Centre and kindergarten owned by the teacher, and
attended by children aged 2 ½ – 5 ½ years. This popular Centre has a long waiting list. Most
children spend 3 years at the Centre starting at 2½ years. A Pre-school teacher has them for 2
years in the Kinder. Several children are there for 5 days while others also attend a local Preschool Centre. There is also a Child Care Centre for children aged 2½ -3½ with a trained
teacher and aid in an adjoining but separate space. The fee is $35 per day. The maximum
childcare subsidy is $33 and is means-tested.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Director/teacher, who is very experienced (20 years), was a former Secondary
Maths/Science teacher, who then did 2 years Early Childhood training, followed by 10 years
experience as a pre-school teacher. She purchased the Childcare Centre in 1997 and
amalgamated with the Kindergarten that she started in 1992. The young assistant had 3
months experience completing a TAFE Childcare Certificate after hours. There is also an
additional assistant.
The Pre-school is strongly focussed on giving children confidence for school. The teacher
provides a highly structured and organised programme, and confidence is built on repetition
and learning through fun and activities. The children are secure in the structure. Numeracy
features in many activities – especially through counting. Numeracy is not seen as a separate
activity in itself but is integrated into the daily programme. A typical day includes much
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music and games. The afternoon sleep period is accompanied by taped music/story. Lunch
was eaten in front of a video pantomime.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
This teacher kept a thick folder of ‘Masters’ in a folder from which she sourced weekly
activities often generated by children’s interests (eg., flowers as money). The teacher left her
daily programme open on her desk for her aide to refer to.
Planning and structure was a strength of this teacher. She was able to demonstrate four
different planning books. Weekly Activities (for parents), Daily Programme (open on desk
for notes and observations and guide to assistant), Programme Detail (activities with master
copies and the Why (informed by Checklist)), Checklist (5 learning areas (Fine Motor, Gross
Motor, Language, Cognition, Social/Emotional) broken into sub-areas checked for each child
9, 99or 999).
The Checklist informs this teacher’s day-to-day practice and aids with twice yearly reporting
to parents.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
The Director enjoyed teaching numeracy, especially through whole group activities. This preschool was awash with examples of numeracy. There were displays (eg coloured shape
calendar), child made shape mobiles, frequent games, counting, clock talk. Even the taped
song during sleep had numeracy aspects. Milk and fruit involved counting to 30. The
students painted paper money and used it at a shop.
Examples of the emphasis on numeracy were numerous: clock talk through the day, date and
day and month using coloured shapes on noticeboard, counting, counting, counting, circle
game to music using 2’s and 8’s, hanging labelled shapes as mobiles, computer software (eg.,
MegaPuzzle Pack with jigsaw, connect numbers), making money ($5, $10, $20, $50) and
coins colour and cut, shopping, buying drink and lunch.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre was well resourced by combining resources from two Centres despite numeracy
not being a targeted area in the budget. Children had access to 5 computers. The grounds,
however, were small with limited outdoors equipment. Current numeracy resources were
software, match and classify, games, sorting materials, logic puzzles, teacher made materials,
blocks, construction materials (Lego, Mobilo etc). Many numeracy CDs were available. A
good one was the Mega Puzzle Pack (Canadian). The Centre also had its own photocopier.
Air conditioning was identified as a need.
Assessment and reporting: General and
specific to numeracy
The pre-school teacher had designed two
checklists to cover the Key Learning
Areas. The first-half year list had LogicalMathematical as a subheading with 9
aspects.
The second-half year list
incorporated numeracy into Cognitive
Development, but fewer numeracy
outcomes were listed. Reports to parents
are issued twice yearly from the progress
Checklist, and a Scrapbook of student
work samples is kept and given to parents
at end of the year, including the child’s achievement on ACER’s Who am I? A disappointing
aspect is that there is no formal reporting to schools of children’s developmental progress.
Indeed, only one primary school has made contact for information about children who will be
enrolled in their first year of school.
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Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
The parents interviewed were very interested, articulate, aware and valued learning. The
teacher had gone to a great deal of trouble to organise both group and individual meetings. Of
the 7 parents interviewed, all indicated that they valued learning highly. Again, children
learned much from older (especially female) siblings. Parents were very interested in Project
Good Start, and expressed appreciation of their children’s involvement. Above all, they
expected the Centre to prepare their children for school and most indicated that they chose
this Centre for their children because of the structure and ‘homely’ atmosphere. In spite of
the limited parental involvement and participation in daily Centre activities, they were made
welcome.
Other comments
This Centre was a delight to enter and spend time in. The children and parents were articulate
and friendly. There were clear expectations of children and almost all the teacher time was
spent positively. There was little need to discipline the children.
The pre-school teacher was a strong communicator, engaging her children and demanding
their attention and performance. She also had fun with the children and assisted their full
integration with the Centre’s routine. They willingly participated with her. There were photo
albums, daily parent notes (eg weekly activities, who did not sleep), and child development
brochures available for parents.
What works for this Centre: The Centre has well-developed and clearly articulated goals in
terms of numeracy. The program is extremely well-constructed, documented and evaluated.
Nonetheless, the distinguishing feature of the Centre is the quality of the staff and the
confident, competent manner in which they engage children in maximising their learning
potential – at both the individual and group levels – as evidenced by the extent to which
children respond positively.
Site 6 - Location: The pre-school is located in an outer suburban, generally low
socioeconomic level area of a capital city, and occupies separate grounds from the
adjacent Primary school.
Basic description of Centre
Whereas the enrolment of 50 children is made up of several different cultures, English
language is not a problem. The Centre is popular, with a waiting list. Four children in the
Project Good Start sample were learning disabled. Not all children go on to the Primary
school; some going to other local schools. The Centre has very large grounds, which are
well-equipped with play equipment.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Director has 12 years experience, supported by an aide with two years of experience.
The Pre-school is less focussed on the formal development of literacy and numeracy skills in
preparing children for school, but more on socialising, developing routines, informally
integrating through play-based activities. The Director is opposed to making the Pre-school
into a Prep year of school, but follows the state Pre-school Curriculum Guide that describes 7
Foundation Learning Areas (FLA). Numeracy is not a separate FLA but is integrated into the
FLAs and the day’s activities.
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Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
No planning documents were available, but the teacher provided a work programme book for
inspection, which was relatively unstructured and undirected.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
Children used numeracy games, puzzles and sang numeracy songs. The teacher discussed
numeracy concepts with children at their activity tables, and children used numeracy-oriented
computer software. However, there was little numeracy work on display.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
While there was no annual voluntary levy, parents donated a refrigerator this year. In 2002,
$5000 was provided from fund-raising activities for the purchase of materials and $1800 for
grounds. This was considerably more than previous years. After allocation, the Director
seeks approval for expenditure. Current numeracy resources include games (especially Shut
the Box, FITS), puzzles, software, blocks, construction materials (Lego, Mobilo etc). The
Centre is well resourced with outdoor play equipment that took 15 minutes to set up. Water
area in sandpit arrangement was a feature.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
Although there is no formal assessment of children’s developmental progress, informal
portfolios of children’s work are kept and shared with parents.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
A Sports Day and Grandparents Day were organised for parental involvement. There was a
feeling that parent expectations were not high.
Other comments
The Director is opposed to ‘the push’ to formalise the pre-school year. She expressed concern
that Primary school PD is not relevant to Pre-school staff needs, and has to organise PD for
her Centre in their own time.
Unfortunately, there was little or no contact with the adjacent Primary school staff and
principal. Sleep time, however, was supervised by Primary school staff in a somewhat ‘police
like’ manner. Management of some children was an issue. For ‘disciplinary’ reasons, several
children were placed in so-called ‘time out’ locations during most activities.
Comments: While there is some evidence that the teacher in this centre has strong ideas
about teaching children of this age, it is unclear from this single visit how this is played out in
the classroom. There was a general feeling that expectations of children’s cognitive and
social development – especially in numeracy, were not high, and there was little formal
assessment of the children in evidence.
Site 7- Location: This is a Montessori Centre which is located in suburb of a capital city.
Parents fall within a predominantly middle to high socioeconomic level.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre building is located on an attractive site covering 0.5 hectares of land, opposite a
park. The Centre comprises two very large open floor plan areas and a third room is located
upstairs. There is a smaller room for the children attending the early learners group.
The Centre is well lit, clean and extremely spacious. All classrooms are constructed to meet
the needs of the children and match their scale of activity. All material is arranged invitingly
on low, open shelves. The classrooms all comprise furniture that is child sized and all the
materials are scaled to fit the physical size of children. The Centre is very well maintained,
with ample windows at a height appropriate to the children. It provides an atmosphere that is
inviting, calm, ordered and enticing.
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The playground is set amongst gum trees; it is spacious and comprises a variety of different
play equipment. The Centre also has a vegetable garden, herb garden and flower- beds that
the children help to maintain.
Centre teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has 4 qualified early years professional staff, 2 have completed the Association
Montessori Internationale diploma (a one-year diploma course) and 2 will have completed the
course by June of 2003.
The Centre has 2 non-qualified personnel working at the Centre (one in the early learners
room and one assisting across the various classrooms). The Centre also has a member of staff
who is a special education teacher and one member of staff who works as an integration aide.
All staff are quietly enthusiastic, yet display a calm, peaceful manner, and work well together.
Participation by parents in fundraising and other voluntary activities is expected. Moreover,
parents act as volunteers – rostered on twice a term to assist with taking laundry home, and
washing at the end of sessions and preparing fruit, making material – wooden equipment, and
alphabet books. Parents also are involved in the parents’ committee.
The philosophy of the Centre reflects the traditional Montessori approach. The Montessori
Centre classroom is made up of children aged 3, 4 and 5 years. The classroom allows
children to move, touch, manipulate and explore. Children learn to work independently,
based on their own initiatives, which build concentration and self-discipline. Children are
free to work at their own pace with materials they have chosen. They also have the freedom
to choose their own work without unnecessary interference from an adult, however staff
observe from a distance and provide guidance when needed. The staff work individually with
children to extend their knowledge of a particular piece of equipment before leaving the child
to further explore independently.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The Centre follows the traditional Montessori curriculum as covered world-wide, which is
balanced, challenging and full, covering the areas of:
• ‘Practical Life’ Exercises – tying laces, cleaning and cooking;
• Sensorial Material – sandpaper letters, scented bottles;
• Reading and Writing – stories and word games, coordination exercises prepare the
children for writing;
• Mathematical Material – number rods, coloured beads and number boards;
• Creativity; and
• Grace and courtesy.
The Centre also provides classes in botany, geography, culture, and health (the human body).
All curricular are integrated and not taught as ‘separate’ entities.
The Centre has a well documented Centre Profile for parents, which outlines the Montessori
philosophy, the curriculum, and programmes offered by the Centre.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
On arrival at the Centre in the morning, each child shook hands with the staff and said good
morning, and the same was repeated when the child left at the end of the session.
Staff are very friendly, quietly spoken and positive with a calming, gentle influence in their
interactions with the children providing encouragement, assistance, and where necessary
discipline. Discipline took the form of asking a child who did not cooperate to leave the
group and sit quietly on their own at their table until they were invited back to join the group.
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Space within the classrooms is divided into four distinct areas: practical life, sensorial,
mathematics and language. The equipment within the Centre is shiny, inviting and
captivating. The Centre is very colourful and bright with posters of animals the human body,
plants, maps of the world and people from different cultures.
There was a lot of variety in the activities undertaken by children, and a great deal of
movement. All activities were performed either sitting at a table or on the floor where
children worked on mats. On completion of a task each child packed up and placed the
materials tidily in their designated areas so that it appeared just as they had found it and rolled
up their mat.
Children cut up oranges, squeezed them, and then poured the orange juice into cups; polished
brass objects, mirrors, and wood, cleaned (shoes, tables, dishes); and tied shoe laces.
Children also played with globes of the world, which included rough areas to distinguish land
and smooth areas to distinguish water. Children completed puzzle maps, drawing and making
flags of countries. They also made patterns with 2D and 3D shapes – placing them on top of
each other.
Some numeracy activities included:
• Children were introduced to the concept of time, beginning with the hour hand and
moving to half hour, quarter hour then smaller divisions of time.
• Using number rods – comprising red and blue rods – children were encouraged to
develop the concept of units and the difference between odd and even numbers.
• Spindle Box – children were using smooth wooden spindles to practice counting skills
from 0 to 9. Children bound spindles together in bundles of 2’s with a rubber band.
• Card and Counters – The children laid out the red counters to match the number cards –
they were also learning to understand the order of numbers and the concept of odd and
even and they could accurately represent the quantity with the counters.
• Golden Beads – Decimal System – Golden and colour coded beads were being used to
match visual representations of large numbers with number cards. Beads can be
grouped ten × ten to produce a cube comprising 1000 beads. Children were performing
simple and at times quite difficult addition and subtraction, as well as simple division
and multiplication.
• Children also worked with a variety of “dressing frames” – button frames, buckle
frames, zip frames, and snap frames. They participated in spooning and pouring
activities such as spooning different types of coloured pasta into various bowls, and
poured water from a variety of containers with progressively smaller openings.
Children washed their tables and cleaned up anything they spilt.
• Children worked with sandpaper letters. Using a card with a word and a picture on it,
the child then selected from a compartmental tray the correct letters that spelt out the
word, arranging letters in alphabetical order and numbers in numerical order.
• They worked with colour tablets, scented bottles, dyes and experimented with taste jars
to experience salty, sweet, bitter and sour.
• Children manipulated knobbed cylinders placing them in their correct slots, assembling
the “Pink tower”, the “Brown stairs” and the “Red rods”.
• Children worked with “Colour Boxes 1 – 2 – 3” in order to develop a sense of colour
and colour relationships, introducing the child to primary colours, then differentiating
between primary and secondary colours and their names, and also the concept of
different hues of each colour so as to arrange the colours in the order of increasing
darkness or lightness.
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• Knobless Cylinders – Children were differentiating between objects of increasing
dimensions, identifying increasingly abstract geometric shapes using a set of circles,
then rectangles, triangles, polygons, the pentagon and then the decagon.
• Binomial cubes – children assembled red and blue cubes to construct a square based on
the algebraic equation (a+b) squared.
• Bells – Two sets of bells allowed the child to learn the diatonic scale from middle C to
high C, and to experiment with the bells to make their own music.
• Children were sewing buttons onto material and drawing and painting.
• Children also had mat time – they sat in a circle and participated in yoga exercises,
sang songs and talked about the importance of tidying up when you make a mess or
drop something; this was followed by eating fruit.
The Centre also has a playgroup for children aged 2 years to 3 years of age, these children
participate in activities including painting and craft, puzzles, cutting up fruit, spooning,
sorting and various manipulative activities including sorting coloured buttons, opening and
closing different sized fasteners. The children also mixed up water and flour to explore the
notions of runny and firm, and were introduced to basic mathematical concepts through the
“brown stairs”. Children also were beginning to develop simple balancing skills - stepping
onto different coloured buckets, as well as learning the social skill of ‘taking turns’.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre is extremely very well resourced with a full set of Montessori equipment. There
is only one set of each kind of equipment, which has its own special place.
The Centre conducts two playgroups for children aged 2 to 3 years, and 3 to 5 years. The full
program offers 15 hours of tuition for children in their first year (3 year olds) and in the
second year children participate in two extended days (20 hours attendance per week). A
child in their third year of the program participates in four extended days (25 hours per week).
There are set fees which are relatively high in the first year and increase on a sliding scale for
each year thereafter. The scale of fees would inhibit enrolments from lower socioeconomic
families.
The Centre has a large and extensive array of Montessori equipment and resources as
indicated above. In addition the Centre has a fish tank, indoor pot plants for botany classes,
scales for weighing objects, art equipment buttons, coloured paper, straws, and beads etc.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The Centre maintains detailed observational written records of each child’s development
throughout the year, and children are informally assessed during their day-to-day attendance
at the Centre. Parents are encouraged to speak with the staff about their child’s progress and
any concerns about their child.
Because the Montessori program is all encompassing the Centre does not conduct or report
on children’s progress specifically in numeracy – rather, overall reporting of progress
occurs.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parents’ expectations are generally very high - they have chosen to send their children to a
Montessori Centre because they value the philosophy and are keen to have these values
instilled in their children.
‘My child started showing an interest in number. We started counting/ recognising from 1 to
10, then to 100 and so on. Now my child can do simple addition eg 11+3, 20+1 and simple
division eg if I have a basket of 10 lollies to give to 5 children, how many will each get’.
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The Centre is administered by a Committee of Management elected from its membership and
is responsible to the parent community for all administrative duties associated with the
Centre. Participation by parents in fundraising and other voluntary activities is expected.
Further, parents are rostered on to assist with preparing fruit, cleaning up and washing,
making material – wooden equipment, and alphabet books.
Other comments
The children were extremely well behaved, well mannered and courteous, they respected each
other and did not interrupt each other while they were working on an activity. The children
enjoyed explaining to the visitor how to use certain equipment such as the “golden” beads to
add up, and how to use the “brown stairs”.
What works for this Centre: There are a great many positives for this centre, such as being
extremely well-resourced, having highly skilled teachers and having children with a parental
background and expectations that would support learning. The results on the two instruments
are lower than one would expect from a centre such as this, but this is probably because
testing as such is an anomaly in a Montessori Centre. There is also a dissonance between the
way in which the test is constructed and the type of numeracy ’problem’ that children at a
Montessori Centre tackle.
Site 8 - Location: This childcare Centre is located in a generally low socioeconomic outer
suburb of a capital city, with a large Indigenous population.
Basic Description of Centre
The Centre is a local council-run purpose-built building with grounds. It is colourful with
many drawings, and artefacts around the building with ample books on myths and legends.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has two members of staff: a Directress and an assistant. Other staff are available
as required, such as a cook, but these staff do not interact with the children.
The Centre’s philosophy has a strong focus on Indigenous culture (90 per cent of the children
attending the Centre are Indigenous).
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The Centre’s program focuses on the maintenance of the culture and also on the children
contributing to their own cultural background. The planning of the program covers fine and
gross motor skill development, music, mathematics, language – pick out letter, write my
name, maths activities are also included, such as choosing biggest, smallest tallest or shortest.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
The teacher believed it was quite reasonable for children to be covering topics that Prep
teachers might only expect children to be covering about mid-way through their Preparatory
year.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
Resources included: blocks, Duplo, jigsaws, matching games, dominoes. The Centre had a
computer, but nobody was using it on the day of the visit. There were plenty of books and
artefacts, and Indigenous art work completed by the children was on display.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The Centre used standard pre-school mandated observation and tracking forms. Children
were completing a “Ready for School” book – in particular the numeracy section.
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Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
No parents were visible. Staff pointed out that as this was a Childcare Centre this was not
unusual but to be expected.
Other comments
The Centre was run in a very business-like approach with a strong Indigenous emphasis.
Insufficient data were collected from the second wave of the study to be able to include this
centre in the multilevel analyses, so the centre was allocated to the “middle” band of
achievement for the purposes of these case studies.
Comments: Whilst not too many firm conclusions can be drawn about the achievement of
children in this Centre, it appears that the staff make a concerted effort to integrate
mathematics into a culturally-inclusive program. Staff seem to have fairly high expectations
of their children, and numeracy is an outcome that is valued. Factors such as these might go
some way to mitigating the negative effects of Indigenous status and low socioeconomic
levels.
Site – 9 Location: This kindergarten is located in an inner-eastern suburb of a capital
city, in a predominantly upper-middle to high socioeconomic level area.
Basic description of Centre
The kindergarten building is located on an attractive site comprising one very large open floor
plan area, which is very welcoming. It is well-lit, clean, and well-maintained with windows
overlooking the playground and provides an atmosphere of warmth. The playground is
inviting and full of a wide variety of different play equipment surrounded by a number of
well-established elm trees providing plenty of shade. The kindergarten is surrounded by
parkland that further enhances its tranquil environment.
Pre-school tareeacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The kindergarten has one qualified early years professional with 14 years experience. There
are also two qualified early years trained aides/assistants with 13 and 4 years experience
respectively (TPTC) and Level 2, Certificate 3 in Child Care. The kindergarten also has one
non-qualified person employed. All staff are enthusiastic and work well together.
Parents act as volunteers at the pre-school, cutting up fruit, wiping tables, helping to supervise
children, reading stories and taking small groups for games.
The philosophy of the kindergarten is based on the principle of “learning through play”.
Children’s growth, development, health and well-being are supported through the provision of
creating possibilities and opportunities appropriate to their age. Children are encouraged to
explore, investigate, solve problems and interact socially. They are encouraged to develop
confidence, curiosity, self-control, communication skills and cooperative behaviour. The
children are also taught peace and how to build strategies to trust, respect and be considerate
towards others, which aid in establishing in the child a sense of belonging and safety at the
kindergarten.
‘Most of my planning for numeracy involves setting up the environment to explore and play in
a way which will develop their understanding of numeracy – blocks, Cuisenaire rods, puzzles,
scales, sets of objects for sorting, attribute toys, water play toys, etc, etc. Through staff
‘scaffolding’ and interacting with the children as they play, the staff make the most of
concrete learning opportunities for concepts such as counting and number, shapes, size etc.
My programme is based on a belief in child-initiated play, rather than teacher-dominated’.
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Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The kindergarten has a well developed, structured numeracy programme covering the areas
of: Counting, Shapes, Size, Length, Weight, Sorting, and Sequencing.
The Centre has a detailed document outlining the Education Program the children will be
participating in. The planning of the program remains flexible to cater for the make-up of the
group of class, the interests of the children and what is happening in the children’s lives and
environment. The kindergarten also has a regular newsletter for parents outlining upcoming
fundraising events and what the children have been doing at the kindergarten.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
Staff are very friendly, enthusiastic and positive in their interactions with the children,
providing encouragement, support, and where necessary discipline. The kindergarten is
colourful with lots of posters of animals, shapes, and children’s work on display. There is a
cooking corner, house corner, dress-up corner, and a building corner.
Activities observed that had a numeracy focus included:
• ‘mat time’ – children sat in a circle singing songs and rhymes. The teacher walked
around behind the children and placed a number behind random children and they had
to say what the number was. Children sat in a circle and numbers were placed in the
middle of the group, children had to identify the number and then do an activity (eg.
number 25 - hop 25 times).
• letters – Children and staff were discussing letters, the shape of an envelope, what you
have to put on an envelope to make sure the postman can deliver the letter. Children
were encouraged to write a letter to a friend.
• making 2-D and 3-D constructions with icy-pole sticks and coloured paper.
• pretend cooking – measuring water, sand and dirt into different sized saucepans.
• making patterns by mixing and swirling blue dye through shaving cream.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The kindergarten is very well resourced. There is a 3 year-old and a 4 year-old program and
an extended care program. For the 3 year-old group, fees are $215 per term and there is an
additional $140 for the extended care program. Fees for the 4 year old group are $255 per
term (this includes a music program). As well, parents/carers are expected to contribute $30
toward fundraising and $40 toward maintenance.
The kindergarten has a substantial array of books and puzzles – to sort by colour, size, shape
etc, Cuisenaire rods, cash registers, play money, abacus, structured worksheets, tessellating
shapes, attribute blocks, magnetic shapes, felt shapes, hula hoops, balance scales, water tank
for testing sinking and floating, steel tapes for measuring and rulers, stackers and puzzles to
seriate by size or length. Large range of toy farm animals, vehicles, dinosaurs to sort by
colour and size, and sequencing games – putting picture cards into logical order. Incidental
use of prepositions such as – in, out, under, on, up, down and games and activities relating to
opposites, water play, sand play, pouring drinks, matching opposites.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
Staff conduct oral one-to-one assessments throughout the year. Children are asked questions
about counting, shape, and colour. Each week up to five children are closely observed and
observations are recorded in detail to see if goals have been achieved.
Some parents would like a little more: ‘The teacher usually puts a brief summary of the
morning’s activities on a whiteboard for parents to read at the end of the session. It would be
helpful if the concepts (both numeracy and literacy) which were intended to be introduced
were also included. This would then enable parents to reinforce the concepts at home’.
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Children are assessed for school readiness, pre-reading, pre-writing and early maths. The
kindergarten also liaises with the local primary school to ensure a smooth transition to school.
While a folio of children’s literacy work is kept throughout the year and given to the children
to take home at the end of the year, this does not occur for numeracy.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parents have very high expectations; however their expectations of the learning environment
are somewhat different to that which the Director provides.
The Director wrote: ‘I feel that their (the parents’) view is very narrow in the most part and
that they need convincing that at this age the concrete hands-on activities are more
appropriate and meaningful learning activities than structured written activities. I explain
my philosophies at the start of the year and that seems to help their expectations meet mine.
They expect a quality programme and I have to sell them my idea of a quality programme – I
think they would be happy if the children could count to 20 and write all the numbers 1 - 10’.
One parent comments: ‘I expect incidental conversations and activities will explore many
aspects of numeracy, but I do not expect formal planned numeracy lessons. If I wanted such a
structured approach I would enrol my child in a pre-prep program at a school’.
Another parent: ‘I expect (the kindergarten) to be fun and provide the opportunity for creative
play. A happy and secure basis is necessary for school learning’.
The kindergarten is an incorporated association whose members are the parents of the
children attending. The management is conducted by a committee made up from and elected
by the parents. Parents are encouraged to speak with members of staff during and after hours
concerning their child’s progress, folios of children’s literacy work is sent home with children
and children can take other work home daily. However, no formal reports are provided to
parents. All parents are expected to become actively involved in social and fundraising
activities.
Other comments
All staff worked very well as a team and related very warmly to the children. Children were
very happy, friendly, polite, articulate, engaging, and quite enthusiastic about their activities.
They also enjoyed talking to the visitor and demonstrating what they could do.
What works for this Centre: The parents of children attending this Centre have high
expectations for their children in terms of ‘preparation for school’. The Centre’s clearly
enunciated pedagogical philosophy and related strategies use play as the medium for
children’s cognitive, affective and behavioural learning experiences. Staff are well qualified
and committed to children’s educational social and emotional wellbeing. In brief, they are
quality professionals delivering a quality program to which children respond positively and
clearly benefit from, and where numeracy concepts and competencies are integrated into a
balanced program. There is, however, some dissonance between teachers’ and parents’ views
on pedagogical approach, to the extent that the teacher feels that her approach needs
justification at the beginning of the year so that parents will ‘understand’.
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High achieving pre-school centres
The following centres achieved at a high level on I can do maths, and many also performed at
high levels on Who am I? In this section we continue drawing out what appear to be the key
strategies to the success of a centre.
Site 10 - Location: This kindergarten is located in a coastal resort town. Children come
from mostly upper-middle class homes, but there is a sprinkling of children at lower
socioeconomic levels.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre building is located in a suburban street and looks like a suburban home. It is 20
years old, purpose built, and adjoins the Director’s home on the adjacent block. The interior
of the building is divided into a single children’s room, allowing easy supervision of the
children from other areas of the building (office, kitchen).
The Centre is well-lit and clean and it is evident that it is well maintained. The rear yard of
the Director’s home is used as an extended play area for the Centre.
The playground is large with plenty of room to run around on undulating grassed areas.
There is also plenty of room for the playground equipment on a pine barked area. There is an
undercover area that the children can use if the weather is wet or the sun too hot.
Staffing and Centre philosophy
The Centre has two qualified Early Years professionals and one trained assistant working at
the Centre. All staff work well together.
The philosophy of the Centre is to ensure that children develop literacy and numeracy skills
through directed and experiential play in a systematic way. There is a particular emphasis on
numeracy that parents expect of this Centre, which the Director endorses very strongly. Her
original work experience for many years was as a legal/company secretary.
The Director describes the way the program is planned:
‘One child has an interest in trains, so we count the carriages (children), make Sh, Ch & F
sounds as we move about the room stopping, starting, slowing down, going fast, pushing and
pulling up hills. We can include every area of development in a simple fun activity such as
this. We take a spontaneous approach to our work with children, picking up on opportunities
that arise during the day.
We plan and programme for our day based on prior observations but are very flexible in
making changes as the opportunities arise.’
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Planning and documentation –
General and specific for
numeracy
The Centre has a well-developed
broad program for the children with
an emphasis on numeracy (and
literacy). On prominent display on
the classroom wall is a weekly
planner indicating what the children
will be doing each day. Activities
are presented as part of a systematic
routine so the children know what
they will be doing each day. This
also helps in preparing them for
routines associated with school.
Supporting
evidence
noted:
Teacher behaviour, activities
observed, displays
The room is colourful with activity
areas; letters of the alphabet and
numerals were on display around
the room as well as posters of
children’s work.
Two children were playing a game
made by a staff member for this
group. In general, staff engage
children with literacy and numeracy
learning at every opportunity – either directly (as part of the planned curriculum) or indirectly
as opportunities arise.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
Staff maintain an observation book of activities completed by each child so development of
skills can be monitored. Staff also have a weekly program sheet drawn up for each child that
is filled in by the member of staff and available for each parent to read. The programme
includes fine and gross motor-coordination development, cognitive skills, social skills,
numeracy, literacy and general comments.
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Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre is well resourced. The outside play area spacious with a large expanse of grass for
the children to run around on. The backyard of the house next door (the Directress’s home) is
used for ‘big’ games such as large Venn hoops, squares etc., and ball games.
The Centre has an extensive range of numeracy worksheets, puzzles, beads, and blocks that
can be grouped according to colour, size, similarity, dissimilarity and shape.
‘Posters, puzzles, various sizes of blocks, unit blocks, dice – large and small, rubber floor
puzzles, sorting and matching toys, tapes and tape recorders, materials which relate to
measurement, space and number from the natural environment, balls, bean bags…’
Centre staff make numerate games for the children (simple board and card games), but there
is no computer for use by children.
‘Each day we plan specific tasks, outdoors in groups or as a planned activity that will
demonstrate to us the abilities of each child – eg 15 jumps on the trampoline (we all count),
cut out 5 circles for a caterpillar, and we offer opportunities for sorting and classifying.
These observations are recorded for each child’.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parents generally expect that their children will learn social skills through interacting with
other children.
‘Yes (pre-school should provide specific numeracy activities for the child), but pre-school
needs to concentrate more on the social/emotional needs of the children’,
‘The activities they do now are obviously working well, but the socialisation in preparation
for school is my main concern’.
The numeracy skills of this group were well advanced. The 4-year-old group would be well
through a First Year of School programme before the end of their pre-school year. At the end
of the year when these observations were made, all children could read, write, count numbers,
and some were already reading ‘readers’ at a Year 1 level.
‘There has been a greater development this year in [my child’s] numeracy skills and
comprehension than I would have expected. He seems capable of working out numbers
quickly – at shops comparing prices he recognises higher and lower. He comprehends that
10 is less than 1000 by pure recognition of the number of zeroes. He commented that you’d
need 100 of those 100 dollar notes to get $10,000 – just a lucky guess? maybe… He knows 3
times round the house on his scooter takes a certain time, and therefore I didn’t do 3, only 2,
because I finished too quickly’.
Other comments
Overall this was a very busy and business-like Centre. The owner has very firm ideas and
carries them out. Parents of some of the children are former students of this Centre and
obviously recommend it. However, parents do not participate directly in the Centre’s
programs.
What works for this Centre: The philosophy of the Centre focuses on both numeracy and
literacy. Numeracy is developed through play, and the Centre is well resourced. Staff
maintain developmental observational records of each child, and there are individual planners
for each child. These planners are available for inspection by parents at any time. Routine is
seen as being very important, particularly in preparation for school. Above all, the major
feature of the Centre is quality of the staff in terms of their qualifications and their
commitment to high quality teaching and learning provision for all children.
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Site 11 - Location: This Child Care Centre is located in a suburb of a capital city, on an
attractive, expansive site which it shares with the local primary school.
Basic description of Centre
Established in 1970, the Child Care Centre is a community-based service administered by a
Board of Governors consisting of representatives drawn from parents, education and local
government officials. The 73 children attending per week are drawn from a predominantly
middle socioeconomic level, and the Centre provides short and long term care for children
aged 6 weeks to 5 years. The Centre also conducts an Outside School Hours Program as well
as a Vacation Care Program during school holiday periods. Catering for an average of 18
children per day, the kindergarten (or Pre-school) program for 4-5 year-olds is conducted in a
re-locatable classroom that is situated in the grounds of the adjacent Primary School.
Staffing and Centre philosophy
The Centre Director is a keen, politically active and enthusiastic leader who has a strong
commitment to early childhood care and education. The pre-school program is staffed by two
qualified Early Years professionals, one of whom has 15 years experience as a kindergarten
teacher and the other with 3 years of experience.
The Centre’s guiding philosophy is expressed in terms of a purpose, namely: The purpose of
[this Centre] is to provide quality short and long term care for children. Underlying our view
of giving quality care is the belief that all children should be:
•
•
•
•

justly treated as individuals regardless of their ethnicity and additional needs;
given equal care, support, respect and empathy;
provided with a safe environment where they feel secure and accepted; and
given equal access to resources and learning experiences.

Within this context, the pre-school program is specifically focussed on maximising children’s
readiness for school in terms of: language development fine and gross motor development;
cognitive development; and social and emotional development.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The pre-school program is a well-planned, clearly articulated and documented program, with
cognitive curriculum emphases on both literacy and numeracy. In the planning of this
program, particular reference is made to the Essential Learnings Framework published by the
Tasmanian Department of Education.15
On display from this document is the
following aide-memoir:
Children learn numeracy skills
through:
counting,
measuring,
weighing, estimating, moving around
in space, matching objects and
numbers,
using
words
about
mathematical ideas – long, short, high,
low, near, far – with other children,
family and community.
Also on display in the classroom is a
weekly planner indicating daily
activities and their related learning
outcomes. Activities are presented as part of routines designed to: (1) ensure that the children
15

Department of Education, Tasmania (2002). Essential Learnings Framework 1: Values and
Purposes statement, Essential Learnings statement, Learning, Teaching and Assessment principles.
Hobart, Tasmania: Author.
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know what they will be doing each day, and (2) assist in establishing routines in preparation
for formal schooling.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
The classroom is cluttered but colourful, with several activity areas; letters of the alphabet and
numerals were on display, as well as posters of children’s work. Whereas the resources for
numeracy are standard commercial issue, they are plentiful. In general, staff engage children
with literacy and numeracy learning at every opportunity. However, the ‘rhetoric’ of the
documentation related to teaching and learning provision does not necessarily match the
‘reality’.
For example, during ACER’s visit to the Centre, the researcher ‘worked’ with a group of
children using coloured Lego blocks that were inscribed with numerals and/or arithmetic
operation symbols (i.e., +, =,-, × and ÷). With minimal prompting from the researcher, two 4
½ year-old children began ‘making’ number sentences of the kind: 18 + 9 = 27; 23 – 8 = 15; 8
× 3 = 24. The less-experienced teacher observing these ‘performances’ was amazed that the
children were even capable of performing such tasks. In subsequent discussion, she admitted
‘underestimating’ many aspects of children’s cognitive growth and development in numeracy
– partly due to ‘poor training that engenders low expectations of children’s competencies at
this age/stage’, and ‘lack of professional development’ – particularly related to numeracy
pedagogy.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
For the Centre’s own records and for reporting to parents, staff maintain both formative and
summative assessment profiles of children’s developmental progress in five domains
consisting of a total 57 indicators. The assessed domains and the number of constituent
indicators (in parentheses) are: Language (8); Cognitive (19); Social/Emotional (10); Gross
Motor (11); and Fine-Motor (9). For each indicator, staff provide a rating in one of three
categories: Regularly, Developing, Rarely, with space available for specific comments (see
numeracy examples in the Cognitive domain below). Staff have also constructed weekly
Individual Plans for each child that allows recording for: Developmental Area; Specific
Objective(s); Environment, and Evaluation/Follow-up.
Numeracy progress indicators

Regularly

Developing

Rarely

Comments

Can complete an 8-12 piece puzzle
Can continue and copy a pattern
Recognises numbers:

1 to 1 Correspondence:

Match quantity with symbols:

0-5
6-10
11-20
0-5
6-10
11-20
0-5
6-10
11-20

Counts by rote from 1 to 10
Repeats orally a sequence of 3 numbers
Knows basic shapes (circle, cross, square)
Recognises other shapes (triangle, sphere, cube)

Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
The Director and staff discuss the numeracy programme with parents so that parents are
aware that numeracy is not simply about counting but has other facets such as measuring,
shapes and their attributes, sequencing and patterns. One parent, however, commented that
she felt that many of the materials used at the Centre were not age-appropriate, in many cases
being too easy, and in no way challenging the children.
Other comments
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There were at least two aspects of the Centre’s pre-school’s program and operation that were
notable during the ACER researcher’s visit. First, despite the well-resourced, well-organised
and documented program, the staff expressed considerable benefit from their participation in
Project Good Start – not the least of which was that many children displayed unexpected
competence on the Who am I? assessment tasks. Moreover, the visit from the ACER
researcher and his interaction with the children had highlighted the extent to which the staff
had underestimated the numeracy understandings and capabilities of several children. This
has since prompted the staff to seek curriculum materials and activities designed to enrich and
extend these children’s development in numeracy.
Second, when asked about the transition arrangements of pre-school children to the Primary
School located on the same site, the pre-school staff indicated that the school had consistently
displayed no interest in either the pre-school program or the profiled competencies of the
children about to enter their first year of formal schooling. A subsequent conversation with
the school’s Principal confirmed that such was the case. Indeed the Principal’s expressed
attitude at the time was: ‘We like to begin at the beginning for all children entering our school
for the first time’.
What works for this Centre: The philosophy of the Centre focuses on both literacy and
numeracy. With access to adequate resources, numeracy is developed through direct teaching
and via the medium of play. A distinguishing feature of the pre-school program is its
comprehensive assessment and monitoring practices, with staff maintaining detailed
developmental Profile records of each child, including Individual Plans. that are available for
inspection and discussion by parents at any time. Routine is seen as being very important,
particularly in preparation for school. A major feature of the Centre is its quality staff in
terms of their qualifications and their commitment to high quality teaching and learning
provision for all children.
Site 12 - Location: This is a state funded pre-school centre, located in a rural city.
Basic description of Centre
This pre-school is an established, well-resourced centre on the same grounds as the local
Primary school. The proximity to the
Primary
school
maximises
the
involvement of specialist staff in music
and physical education, which allows 2
hours each Wednesday of ‘non-contact
time’ for the Pre-school staff.
A feature of this Centre was the seven
well-defined learning Centres (numeracy,
Computer, Science, Taped stories,
Hospital, Construction, School Centre)
established around the room by the
teacher in addition to a space for whole
group activities, discussions and stories
conducted by the teacher. There were 25
children involved in the ACER Case
Study at this Centre. The children were
friendly, confident and communicative.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
There were two very experienced staff. The Director had over 30 years experience in three
States, and her initial qualification was for children age 0 to 8 years. In the Northern
Territory she worked with children aged 4 to 6 years of age, as well as being active in the
Early Childhood Teachers Association. She had conducted Professional Development
activities for teachers in Science and was attending regional meetings in regard to the
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proposed new Prep year in Queensland. The assistant had 7 years experience at the Preschool.
The teacher expressed strong views about the importance of formally developing concepts in
mathematics and science in the Pre-school so that the children were well prepared and
confident for their first year at school. While the programme was based largely around the
interests and ideas arising from the children, the teacher gave the last term a ‘school focus’
organising school visits and establishing the ‘School Centre’.
‘Numeracy is another area in which children are encouraged to explore, experiment and
access challenging situations to make sense of the world in which they live. Numeracy, along
with literacy dispositions will equip children from an early age to take charge of their own
learning, understand and become competent adults within an ever-changing world. Children
need to be competent in mathematical understanding of numeracy, space and measurement to
enable them to become effective problem solvers in a whole range of new and familiar
situations in play and real-life experiences.
This teacher’s interest in Science clearly gave her confidence with numeracy and gave rise to
naturally occurring opportunities to see aspects of numeracy in the every day world of
children.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
Staff had two hours each week for planning. The teacher had clear goals for the numeracy
development of the children (i.e., recognise numerals to 20, count orally to 20-25 or 50,
match, sort, classify 10-20 objects, estimate). The programme was based largely around the
interests and ideas arising from the children.
Centre planning and design is user friendly – eg. planned activity areas for child-centred
activities for self-selection to cover all Foundation Learning Areas as outlined in the Early
Childhood Curriculum documents.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
There was much supporting evidence that the Centre had a strong numeracy focus. In
particular, the teacher’s awareness of numeracy was evident through the materials she had
selected, the activities she involved the children in, the way she brought numeracy naturally
into the conversations with the children and daily program, and also the way she was able to
speak about numeracy.
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Resources: General and specific for
numeracy
The Centre was well resourced with the usual
range of numeracy resources (blocks,
puzzles, construction kits, classifying and
sorting materials etc). These were clearly
evident although not extensively used on the
day of the visit. The Centre featured many
displays, charts and posters relating to
aspects of numeracy. There were three
numeracy storybooks on display in a wellorganised bookshelf. The parents raised
approximately $2500 through a fete, hampers
etc. for resources such as the TV/VCR,
computer and cubby house. The teacher
indicated the main need was development of
the playground, in particular a shaded area.
While there was a ‘Computer Centre’, it
contained only one computer, the menu did
not indicate any numeracy software and there
was little student interaction.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The teacher used a basic checklist and the Boehm developmental scale to assess skills and
development. The basic checklist had 6 areas listing 39 skills. These were indicated as ‘Yes’,
‘No’ or ‘Emerging’ and used to report to parents once each term. The teacher indicated that
numeracy skills were listed in the Cognitive Area. Another recording sheet had 4 areas and
one, Cognitive: Thinking/Processing was used to make notes/comments to frame a report on
literacy and numeracy development.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
For the purposes of the project the teacher had organised a morning meeting and
approximately 10 parents attended. Parents were interested in the Project and asked many
questions. They were able to give
practical examples of the ways they
understood numeracy was evident in
the home and every day life. The
teacher had provided parents with a
handout, ‘So you want to give your
child a head start to Year one…’,
that contained suggested learning
activities in Maths (7), Reading (11)
and Writing (5).
The teacher felt that the parents
had minimal expectations of the preschool programme, but eventually
suggested that they were mainly interested in their skill development and their confidence.
The ten parents who attended agreed that their main reason for choosing this pre-school was
because of the teacher’s considerable experience, competence as a teacher and also her strong
interest in preparing their children for school.
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The Director believes that parents expect that ‘their children will enter formal learning with
basic understanding and recognition of numerals, of counting and writing numerals, with
confidence, along with awareness of measurement, volume and spatial relationships’.
A parent commented that she expected that the Centre would provide specific numeracy
activities for her child: ‘Children by 4 or 5 need more and more mental stimulation. I would
expect a pre-school to offer a rounded program including gross motor, fine motor, literacy
and numeracy. I would expect that learning experiences are kept and presented in a ‘fun’
way so children’s experiences are positive’.
Other comments
This teacher was a skilled manager of young children, maintaining their interest and engaging
them in learning and thinking. She had strong convictions and a structured, skills-based
programme. She used games and made learning fun and natural. She had established a
reputation and respect in her community and also in her regional professional association.
What works for this Centre: The teacher at this Centre was a skilled manager of young
children, maintaining their interest and engaging them in learning and thinking. She had
strong convictions about the importance of numeracy in early childhood education and had
developed a structured, skills-based programme, based on the state’s Early Childhood
curriculum document. She used games as a means of making learning ‘fun’ and ‘natural’. In
brief, the key to the Centre’s obvious success in terms of children’s progress in both literacy
and numeracy was the quality of the staff.
Site 13 - Location: This Kindergarten is situated in a residential area in a popular,
beachside northern suburb north of a capital city.
Description of centre
The kindergarten is privately owned, with the representative owner in what has been a family
business also being the Director of the kindergarten. The Director is the daughter of the other
owner. The kindergarten follows the directives and expectations of the Department of
Community Services, which is the licensing and regulatory body.
The kindergarten is located in a quiet side street off a busy road and is in part of what appears
to be a pair of town houses. In fact, the Director and her family live upstairs above the
kindergarten and her mother (who is engaged at the kindergarten) lives in the other town
house.
The property layout is long and narrow. One enters the reception area and then comes past an
alcove room, where the children’s rest beds are stored, into two interconnecting rooms that
function as larger and smaller working and activity areas. There are walls of small equipment
in plastic tubs, and some books. The children’s lockers are on one side. The kitchen is to the
side of the back section.
Down from a verandah and steps (that are used as a gathering space for some activities, such
as songs, announcements and fruit eating) there is a large playing area outside, with a
synthetic ground covering – recycled rubber known as ‘soft fall’. Here there is a brick shed, a
tree, a sand-pit, a large plastic climbing frame ‘castle’, mats, a tent, sail cloth covering over
one section, a plastic crawling tunnel, a paint table with smocks hanging nearby.
In summary, lots of attractive equipment were available for the children’s play and related
learning activities. Along the side of the house are stored tricycles, plastic frames and bars.
These are brought out when riding or climbing are scheduled. The outdoors area of the
adjacent town house is separated by a locked, open-style metal fence and is available for some
activities under supervision. The accent on play at the kindergarten is very apparent.
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There are many labels in evidence and everything, both inside and out, is extremely wellordered and neat.
Children attending
There are approximately 60 children enrolled at the kindergarten, between the ages of 3 to 6.
Of these, 24 are in the group expected to start school in 2003. The Centre opens at 7.30 am
and closes at approximately 4.30 pm, though there may be a later pick-up for some children.
Parents pay $50 per day for the child’s attendance. With the government means-tested rebate,
this reduces to about $40 per day for many parents.
This kindergarten uses an open program, not a fixed schedule of attendance by group for
certain sessions, such as, all the 3-year-olds on Wednesday mornings. In its policy documents
the kindergarten promotes the need for children to attend a minimum of two days per week.
This is believed to benefit the children in their learning and in their social competence and
confidence, and research is cited to support this. Most children come for three days, some for
two days and a couple for five days.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The kindergarten has three qualified Early Years professionals. One has a Bachelor of
Teaching (Early Childhood) and 15 years’ experience. Two have a Diploma of Community
Services (Early Childhood), one with five years’ experience and the other with two years’
experience. In addition, there are three assistants, each with the Certificate in Children’s
Services. These assistants have been working in the field for eight years, four years and two
years, respectively.
The co-owner (mother of the Director) is not a qualified Early Childhood practitioner, but she
started the kindergarten and has been engaged there for many years. She currently works
there in a supporting role, including in meals preparation.
The pre-school does not use parent or other voluntary workers. The Director stated that the
parents are encouraged to stay and participate in activities but that they do not take this
opportunity, with most going to work. There is a parent suggestion box, but it is empty.
Parents seem happy with the kindergarten and some have had a long association with it.
The kindergarten has a strongly articulated philosophy, which was conveyed verbally and is
also to be found in the current Policy Manual. The emphasis is on the image of the garden, as
a nurturing place that is homelike and warm. Play and learning (work) through play are to the
forefront. One of the policy documents states: The principles behind our Early Childhood
Program stem from the fact that we believe young children learn best by doing. …Play is the
work of early childhood.
Objectives are described within the categories frequently used in Early Childhood programs:
Physical Development, Cognitive Development; Language Development; Emotional
Development; Social Development.
Children may work in pairs, in small groups or in a large group. They are encouraged to
explore and to learn through the senses. Teachers use observation, analysis and record
keeping to inform the programs that they design and implement. There is a very strong
emphasis on the child as an individual. The Director believes in using evidence to tailor
activities that will help to develop the child at his or her own stage and pace.
The Director expanded on the views of the kindergarten staff about numeracy: Numeracy in
early childhood is essential for young children to develop the skills to master many forms and
aspects of mathematics they will encounter throughout their school years and further –
adulthood. We offer, through play, age-appropriate experiences involving numeracy both
spontaneously and planned. Teachers are conscious of the benefits young children receive
through numeracy development and present an environment that is rich in all areas of
mathematics. Numbers are fun!!!
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Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The centre has a Policy Manual that contains a number of policies, covering routines such as
‘Health’, ‘Emergencies’, ‘Food’, and also the educational content, such as ‘Principles of the
Program’, ‘Program Goals’, ‘School Transition’. There is no policy specific to numeracy.
For example, the ‘Program Goals’ document includes general statements of intention, such as
that the program will stimulate children to use their minds and bodies and will develop
problem-solving skills. However, it does not contain specific numeracy-focussed objectives.
The kindergarten has a strong emphasis on language acquisition and on the use of ‘Letterland’
to achieve this. Letterland is the only curriculum-specific entry on the daily routine chart.
However, numeracy is incorporated into many literacy activities, and numeracy learning
forms part of the ‘learning sessions’ scheduled in a general way. The indoor and outdoor
activities ‘constructive and free play’ are documented by the Director as times of learning
about such things as counting, shapes and 3D objects, order, pattern, measurement etc. For
example, a document on water play states that filling containers from one large one to a
smaller one gives concepts of volume real meaning.
Detailed work programs are kept on three main work sheets: Group Experiences, Outdoor
Experiences, and Indoor Experiences. These are pencilled documents (on A3 sheets of paper)
that record the activity, its planning and its outcomes. The activity or experience is described
in one column. The next column is headed ‘Objective’ and the third column is for
‘Evaluation’. The records are detailed. They report on children at an individual level and are
evidence of play being the vehicle for children’s learning. For example, in the record of one
‘group experience’, the 4-5s group had a story Mr Gumpy’s Motor Car. One of the objectives
was for children to be able to identify circles and items that have them. The comment in the
evaluation column was: We had a great talk about all the circles we see throughout the day.
Another documented activity was for children to choose ‘same’ and ‘different’ objects from a
basket, as they discussed these terms with the teacher. At an individual child level, the
objective of one activity was: to build upon J’s interest in ‘more’ and ‘less’ and ‘empty’ and
‘full’ by encouraging him to fill containers [in the sand pit] and discuss [what he was doing]
with others.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The kindergarten has a rich array of equipment that can be adapted or used for numeracy
experiences.
We believe it is not the tool that creates numeracy, it is how it is presented, intended for use
and teacher involvement that makes a resource suitable for numeracy.
Simple objects and hand-made items are valued over commercial materials, partly because of
financial constraints but largely because the kindergarten emphasises teacher involvement
with children’s creative play using a range of common and natural materials. As mentioned
before, the small items are in very good order and are stored neatly in well-labelled, brightly
coloured plastic crates. Examples of resources include:
• Large, hand-made mobiles containing numerals or letters hang above where the
children rest on the floor;
• Number stickers are used in artwork;
• A set of about twenty ‘write-on, wipe-off’ Counting Fun books, for the individual use
of school entry children in particular;
• Two, big, foam-plastic dice, that can be used in lots of play – kicking them, throwing
them, clapping the number of times of the uppermost dice number, doing a number of
jumps etc;
• Number cards and small plastic figures to count onto them;
• Cash registers; and
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• An abundance of wooden blocks and construction pieces of various sizes and shapes.
The kindergarten deliberately has no computers. The Director believes that the children have
ready access to them at home and that they are better engaged in play when at Centre. They
do, however, use television/video at times.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
In keeping with the emphasis on each child as an individual, the kindergarten uses a
‘Communication Folder’ (like a portfolio, but not termed such) as a record for each child.
This is available to the child’s parents at all times, and they can add to it. Among its contents
are detailed checklists, done twice yearly, that annotate development with reference to an ageappropriate sequence.
The kindergarten follows an observation routine, with four children (two per half day)
systematically observed each day. These observations help staff to identify needs, strengths
and interests. Any issue or problematic aspect is followed up. Objectives for the next period
of time are then planned, recorded and developed.
Under ‘Cognitive Development’ a number of numeracy outcomes are specified. For example,
in the 5 – 6 years School Readiness Developmental Checklist, items include: counts items to
20; names shapes; sequences a series of three events to tell a story; names some numbers;
sorts objects by single characteristics, eg colour, shape, size; beginning to time concepts
accurately of tomorrow and yesterday; beginning to relate clock time to daily schedule;
reverse counts.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
The ACER researcher had an informative interview with the parent of one of the children
enrolled at the Centre. She had chosen the Centre for an older sibling because of the positive
experiences of friends’ children. She and her husband do not have a specific educational
expectation for their child’s time at kindergarten – they just want somewhere where he is
happy. However, in conversation she said that she wasn’t aware, until completing the ACER
questionnaire, of the part numeracy played in her son’s learning at kinder and at home. She
said that he has always counted, and now he counts down the microwave oven. He also sets
the table for a variable number of people expected for dinner. He only needs to be told if it
will be 3, 4 or 5, and he does the rest. He doesn’t need to be told how to do it, she said. She
and her husband have observed that he wants to ‘copy’ his older sister in doing ‘homework’,
so they have given him an exercise book as his own ‘homework book’. He now does some
‘work’ while she is doing hers. A number of parents who returned the parents’ survey had
enrolled their children in a Kumon program.
Other comments
• The children are happy and the atmosphere is bright and energetic;
• A sense of play is a reality, not just a policy statement;
• Language enrichment is more of a focus than numeracy, but there is much numeracy
learning, in fact, in the rich language and play activities;
• Structured, regular observation is used systematically in the design of each child’s
developmental program;
• The kindergarten has a clearly enunciated philosophy, underpinning the children’s
experiences;
• The environment is well organised and attractive, with hand-made materials and
collections of everyday objects used effectively for a range of activities
• The Director and staff reflect on their practices and welcome opportunities for
encountering new ideas. Reference books on numeracy teaching were noticed on the
bookshelf.
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What works for this Centre: This Centre has a clearly enunciated philosophy, underpinning
the children’s experiences. They use structured, regular observations systematically in the
design of each child’s developmental program. While numeracy is not a specific focus of the
developmental program, it is integrated into the literacy program and teachers are cognisant of
the importance of developing an awareness of numeracy concepts. Despite numeracy not
being a stated outcome, it is a strong focus of the Centre. The Director’s view that “numbers
are fun” permeates the kindergarten and underscores the value that the staff place on
numeracy.
Site 14 - Location: This Child Care Centre is located in a suburb of a capital city.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre was originally an orphanage, it is very old and resembles a rabbit warren, and is
also not particularly tidy or bright. The Centre is run by a charitable association through a
church – it only has basic equipment and resources due to inadequate funding.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has 5 members of staff with qualifications in Early Years education, qualifications
range from diplomas through to bachelor degrees in early childhood education. Experience in
early childhood education ranges between 2 years and 20 years across all staff, including 10
non-qualified personnel who carry out office duties and cook.
The Centre’s philosophy has a strong focus on developing children from where they are, the
program recognizes that children develop and learn at different rates and speeds – all children
should be treated as individuals. Parents sometimes help with program activities or assist
when the children go on excursions.
Planning and Documentation – General
and specific for numeracy
Numeracy is not a specific teaching activity
or formalized within the program however,
the Centre has a member of staff who places
a strong emphasis on introducing the
children to numeracy and including
numeracy related activities in all aspects of
her programs.
She has a strong belief that it is important for
children of pre-school age to have a good
basic understanding of numeracy concepts
prior to starting school, and develop a positive attitude toward numeracy that they can take
with them into school and build on.
This particular member of staff prides her self on instilling good numeracy habits in the
children in her care and has developed a strong numeracy program for the children. The
Centre has just started using the SACSA program.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
On the day of the visit the children were participating in simple matching tasks, the children
were generally left to their own devices, minimal teacher supervision – children were playing
with scales rather than learning anything specific about scales or their purpose.
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Staff tended to start children working on an activity but the children could decide if they
wanted to continue with the task or walk away and play with something else.
In the programme outline, under the heading “Understanding our world”, the teacher has
written: ‘children develop and use mathematical skills and understanding to investigate their
physical and social worlds’. To achieve these objectives, the staff encourage children to write
numbers and the alphabet, to sing number songs, to count while giving out plates, and to read
number books.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre is quite well resourced given its funding limitations. It has counting blocks,
matching shape cards, peg boards, bead counting frames, number flash cards. Children
measure things with ribbons, use scales for weighing, use bottles to measure full and empty.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The Centre uses developmental checklists with all children that provide an understanding of
each child’s cognitive development. Each fortnight four children are focused on – they are
observed to see what they can and can’t do, what their individual interests are and where they
can be extended.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parents want their children to be able to count to 10, know their shapes, colours, write their
names and be happy.
What works for this Centre: A number of the children who attend this Centre also attend a
nearby kindergarten for more formal pre-school education. One member of staff is very
‘switched-on’ with regards to numeracy, believing not only of the importance of children
having a good basic understanding of numeracy but also a good attitude towards it. The
Centre has a well-focussed numeracy plan, following the state Curriculum Standards and
Accountability Framework.
Site 15 - Location: This Childcare Centre is located in an inner suburb of a capital city.
Children come from a diverse range of backgrounds, and attend the Centre from all over the
city, with parents dropping children off on the way to their work. Parents fall within a
predominantly middle socioeconomic level. The Centre is also a multi-cultural centre that
conducts language classes for the local community.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre building is located in a suburban street. It is well-lit and clean and it is evident
that it has been renovated – plants have yet to establish themselves. The playground is large
with plenty of room to run around on grassed areas, there is also ample room for the
playground equipment on a pine-barked area. There is also plenty of undercover area that the
children can move up and down along under cover during wet weather.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has three qualified Early Years professionals: one with a Bachelor of Education
(early Childhood) with 10 years experience, and two with a Diploma of Teaching (Early
Childhood) with 8 years experience and 7 years respectively. There are also three qualified
Early Years Trained aides/assistants working at the Centre, each holding a Certificate Level 3
qualification, with between 6 and 15 years experience. The Centre has two non-qualified
personnel working at this Centre assisting in the supervision of the children.
The Centre has one volunteer (other than a parent); the volunteer assists in the 4 year-old
room twice a week. Parents also act as volunteers – they perform duties ranging from filing,
repairs, gardening and assisting with activities.
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The philosophy of the Centre is to ensure that children develop literacy and numeracy skills
through play in a systematic way.
‘I believe that numeracy (and literacy) skills need to be developed more extensively and
systematically, both in the pre-school and primary school years. The ‘learning through play’
approach works partially, but needs to be systematised to produce results. However activities
should be within the ‘play’ mode, thus appropriate for pre-schoolers’
Planning and Documentation – General and specific for numeracy

The Centre has a well-developed broad program for the “4 year-olds in the ‘Giraffes’ room”.
On the classroom wall is a weekly planner displaying what the children will be doing each
day (see figure above as an example). Activities are presented in a systematic routine so the
children know what they will be doing each day, which is designed to help in preparing them
for routines associated with school.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays.
Staff are friendly toward the children providing encouragement, guidance and assistance.
The 4-year old room is colourful with lots of activity areas, letters of the alphabet and
numbers on display around the room as well as posters of children’s work, animals and
hospital scenes.
Two children were cutting and pasting house numbers taken from real estate brochures to
learn about numbers and ordering of numbers. At a second table a child was completing a join
the dots by numbers worksheet, a further child was painting at an easel. A group of boys
were playing with dinosaurs, blocks and Lego, and a couple of boys were looking at a book
about dinosaurs and spiders. Two girls were tidying up the library corner- taking the books of
the shelves and putting them back in height order. Children also had free outside playtime, in
which all children at the Centre from age 1 year to 6 years played at the same time in separate
areas. The Centre has one computer for children to use however the children did not appear
very familiar with the computer – haphazardly pressing keys. The children could not explain
to the visitor what they were doing on the computer. One boy was playing with the dirt tray –
measuring out cup fulls of dirt and making mounds of dirt. A small group of children were
sitting at a table cutting and pasting, drawing with pencils and crayons.
Observation: During outside playtime there was minimal interaction between staff and
children, staff appeared more to be keeping an eye on the children – staff did not appear to
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intervene if children fell over, were teasing another child, or upsetting another child –
intervention only appeared if a child initiated it with the member of staff.
Resources:
General
specific for numeracy

and

The Centre is quite well
resourced. There is an extensive
library of parenting books and
developmental
books
and
literature for parents about
young children within the main
administrative wing of the
Centre. The Centre is also a
Greek multicultural centre and
conducts classes in Greek; the
children attending the Centre
can also have the opportunity to
include Greek lessons in their work.
The Centre has an extensive range of numeracy worksheets, puzzles, beads, and blocks that
can be grouped according to colour, size, similarity, dissimilarity and shape.
The outside play area is large and spacious and has a large expanse of grass for the children to
run around on. The playground has a large array of play equipment - slides, swings and rope
swings, and two jungle gyms (one for the younger children and a larger one for the older
children). There are rubber tyres to climb on, brightly coloured equipment to climb and
balance on – a balance beam. There is also an outside table with blocks and Lego for
building, a large sand pit with spades and shovels and toy trucks to dig with. There are also
hula-hoops, witches’ hats, and balls of various sizes.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
Staff maintain a log book of activities completed by each child including the date completed,
so skill development can be monitored. Some activities that are completed at the start of the
year are repeated at the end of the year to measure progress.
Staff also have a weekly program sheet drawn up for each child that is filled in by the member
of staff and given to each parent to take home and read in their own time. This allows parents
to see what their child has been doing, learning and achieving during the week. The report
includes areas such as cognitive skills, social skills, numeracy, literacy and general comments.
Throughout the year there are opportunities for parent/teacher meetings, which can be
organised more frequently if required. This provides an opportunity for parents to receive
feedback on their child’s progress and development. Parents are also provided with a
monthly newsletter informing them of what the children have been doing.
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Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
The Centre has a comprehensive Parent Handbook. Parents are provided with a weekly
written report which details the type of activities that the child has completed during the week
and also explains the type of tasks (concepts) the child has learned.
The Centre staff maintain log books of the children’s work – both numeracy and literacy and
this is given to the parents at the end of the year – parents are free to take this to the school the
child will be attending or keep it as a memory of pre-school.
Because children are coming to the Centre from a diverse range of backgrounds there is a
wide range of parental expectations. Most parents expect their child to be able to count and
write their name and learn about what it is like to go to school.
Other comments
The children were very friendly and caring, they all knew the visitor was new to the Centre
and made her feel very welcome. The children introduced themselves to the visitor and were
very happy to talk about the type of things they did at the Centre.
What works for this Centre: The Centre has a well-developed broad program for this age
group. Planning and structure is perceived as important, and staff complete a weekly planner
displaying what the children will be doing each day. There is a belief among staff that
numeracy skills need to be developed extensively and systematically, and a feeling that
expectations of the children are quite high. Activities are presented in a systematic routine so
the children know what they will be doing each day. A log book of activities completed by
each child is maintained so that development of skills can be monitored. This log book
includes areas such as cognitive skills, social skills, numeracy, literacy and general comments.
Parents receive a weekly written report detailing what their child has done during the week.
Site 16 - Location: This Childcare and Pre-school Centre is located in the suburbs of a
capital city.
Basic description of Centre
This is a large Childcare Centre and part of a larger ‘chain’ of early learning centres. The
children are aged from 6 weeks to 5 years. There are 137 children in 5 groups (Babies,
1years-2years; Toddlers, 2years–3years; Junior Kindy, 3years–4years; Kindy and 4years–
5years Pre-school). The Pre-school room was quite small, cramped and noisy. The
playground was also small but adequate and attractive with climbing equipment, swings,
sandpit, water trough etc. Like other Day Care Centres in this state, most children have
attended for several years (eg, Junior Kindy, Kindy, then Pre-school). In the final Pre-school
year, several spend 2.5 days at the State Pre-school attached to their future Primary school.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has 11 staff of varying experience and qualifications: the Director (B.Ed Early
Childhood and 6 yrs experience) had a mainly managerial role; the Pre-school Group Leader
(Diploma of Childcare and 13 yrs experience): Pre-school Assistant (Completing Cert III).
Kindy Group Leader, Diploma, 5 years); Junior Kindy Group Leader (Cert III, 3 yrs); Toddler
GL (Diploma, 5 yrs), and Babies GL (Diploma 5 yrs, Cert III 1 yr); Two Trainees studying
Cert III. The Centre has an ‘event based’ programme but also attempts to provide
‘preparation for school’.
The pre-school programme and activities are developed around observations of the children
from which objectives are set and weekly plans developed. A Focus Area is determined
through discussions with the children and this theme is continued for 2-3 months. Learning
Objectives (eg., numeracy) are integrated within the Focus Area.
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Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
Staff have an hour each week for planning. From the daily observations made on the 4
children for that week, a weekly planning sheet (of objectives) is then developed based
around these observations. Note that this Planning Sheet is also informed by the July
observations made in five areas. This ensures that on one day at least during the week, one
activity addresses the particular needs of each child. Staff claim that this does not take up an
inordinate amount of time and helps them to focus on each child in detail (at least once a
month). Note that objectives and activities for all are also planned.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
There was supporting evidence of numeracy in practice in the activities observed and
displayed around the room. Counting in different languages was illustrated on a wall display.
The number for the week was 4. A story-book, Mr 4 was read to the children. However, on
the day of visit, there was little observed in the way of children meaningfully engaged in
numeracy activities in this Centre.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
While the usual range of numeracy resources (blocks, puzzles, construction kits, classifying
and sorting materials etc.) were evident, it was made clear that a greater quantity of each was
needed. There was no computer access evident. Space was also quite limited. While the
owners of the Centre provided sufficient resources for licensing and accreditation, the teacher
purchased many resources herself. Parents raised approx. $2000 at a recent fete but parent
involvement was minimal (eg a committee of 2 parents and 2 staff).
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The Centre provides four checklist/profile reports each year on each child in the Centre aged
3-5 years. This checklist is informed by the observations referred to earlier and lists 78
categories. Of these, 13 (17%) referred to aspects of numeracy.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Despite the mid-high socioeconomic level of parents (as described by the Director), it
appeared that there was limited parental involvement and expectation. Only one parent
attended for parents’ interview with the ACER researcher, despite advertisement in the Centre
newsletter and on the noticeboard.
Other comments
Staff had gone to great lengths to observe and plan for learning in this Centre. However,
while student observations were detailed and regular, and planning was appropriate and
thoughtful, the physical limitations of this Centre, the behaviour of some children and the
difficulties experienced by the teacher on the day indicated that, the learning and engagement
was not commensurate with the effort put into planning.
What works for this Centre: Staff at this Centre were well-qualified, experienced
professionals. While there was some doubt about the levels of problem behaviour amongst
the children present on the day of the visit, it was clear that a great deal of planning went into
the Centre’s program. As well, the staff were clear about the perceived importance of
numeracy skills and took care to integrate numeracy into the theme that had been selected.
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Site 17 - Location: The Centre is located in a low socioeconomic area in the western
suburbs of a capital city.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre is a very popular pre-school that has a long waiting list, for example, enrolments
for 2003 were filled on the first day of registration. In fact, more than 250 applications were
received, despite the availability of 4 other local State Centres (whose places were not filled)
and other fee paying Centres in the area. The Centre is also attached to a very popular
Primary school, where most children from the Centre ultimately enrol. It is anticipated that
only four or five of the 25 children participating in Project Good Start will not be attending
the attached Primary school in 2003.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The staff are very experienced, including the Director, who taught for 20 years in the UK
(Reception), in primary schools for 8 years (Pre-school and Year 4), and this Centre for 7
years. The second teacher had 9 years of experience in country and Special Education
settings, and 5 years of experience at this Centre (her 4th Centre). The teachers are supported
by two experienced aides and a student-teacher. Teachers work and plan very well together.
There is a strong focus on literacy and numeracy skill preparation for Primary school.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The program follows the State Curriculum Guide and the seven stipulated Key Learning
Areas (KLA). Whereas numeracy is not a specified KLA and does not a warrant a heading in
the Centre’s Work Program, the Centre-designed checklist has both a literacy and numeracy
component.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
The Centre has many story books with numeracy content clearly visible. The teacher used
stories and drama to teach numeracy, and a ‘School’ corner was provided with a ‘Shape’
obstacle course.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre is well-resourced, enjoying excellent parent support from some of the higher
socioeconomic level parents who actively participate in fund raising. Parent fees are $60
annual voluntary levy (approx $4000 raised) and 2003 Budget application (to Primary school)
is $9840 ($1500 allocated for non-specific literacy and numeracy resources). Extensive
grounds were attached to the Centre, but separated by a fence from the Primary school.
Numeracy resources include: games, puzzles, numerous number story books, teacher made
materials, computer software, blocks, construction materials (Lego, Mobilo, etc.). No
immediate needs were identified.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The Student Profile has seven aspects of numeracy and Diagnostic Net Indicators for the
Number Developmental Continuum.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Well-attended parent meetings are organised by staff. Parents have high expectations of the
Centre in terms of preparing their children for school. Nevertheless, other than being
involved in fund-raising, parents have a limited role in daily Centre activities (eg., assistance
with jigsaw puzzles on arrival then leave, but are not involved during Term 4). Parents
commented that they made more efforts with literacy at home than with numeracy, and
children learned much from older siblings who were already attending school. Nonetheless,
parents were very interested in Project Good Start and were particularly interested in the
feedback related to their children’s levels of achievement.
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Other comments
It was noted that assistants and parents did not work with children at tables or activity areas.
The fact that the Centre was located in close proximity to the Primary school, and conducted
full day programmes (3 days + 2 days = 5 days per fortnight), meant students received music
and PE and also were supervised and played games with 2003 Year 1 teachers.
In general, the Centre staff were ‘dynamic’. They worked well together as a team, had
thought deeply about numeracy – as reflected in their documentation, resources and program,
and they were excellent communicators. The children were articulate, well behaved, engaged
and independent.
What works for this Centre: Parents and staff appear to have high expectations of both the
Centre and the children. Staff are well-qualified and experienced in the Early Years area, and
have a specific focus on numeracy outcomes. The staff appeared to form a dynamic team
who communicated well with both children and their parents.
Site 18 - Location: This Pre-school is located in the residential/community area of an
RAAF Base in a rural area. It caters exclusively for the families of defence service
personnel posted to the RAAF Base.
Basic description of Centre
The Pre-school is purpose-built and extremely well-resourced, constituting part of the Family
Services Complex of the RAAF base, that also includes an adjacent Long Day Care Centre to
which some of the 16 children per half-day are taken after the morning and afternoon
sessions. The pre-school’s proximity to the primary school on the base is enhanced by a cooperative liaison between staff who respect each other as educational professionals.
A feature of this Pre-school is the seven well-defined learning Centres (Literacy, Numeracy,
Computer, Science, Home, Music, and Construction) – strategically located around the
classroom, surrounding a space for whole group activities, discussions, musical activities, and
story-telling. Despite several children who appeared to have attention-deficit problems, the
children were friendly, confident and communicative.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The teacher/director – a qualified Primary teacher – has had 25 years experience in four
States, and is supported by a special needs aide and a local parent who assists with cleaning
and cooking, as well as children’s learning activities. In addition to being active in the Early
Childhood Teachers Association, the teacher conducts Professional Development activities
for kindergarten teachers and early years primary teachers in a nearby town. By every
criterion, she is a superb communicator with both children and adults.
The teacher expressed informed, articulate views about the importance of direct, formal
development of children’s concepts in literacy, numeracy and science during the year before
school, so that children were adequately prepared and confident when enter their first year of
formal schooling. The extremely well-planned program was primarily based on the teacher’s
long experience with curriculum design and delivery, together with aspects of the State
government’s Literacy and Numeracy Plan.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
Staff had two hours each week for planning. The teacher had clear goals for the numeracy
development of the children (i.e., recognise numerals to 20, count orally to 20-25 or 50,
match, sort, classify 10-20 objects, estimate). The programme was based largely around the
interests and ideas arising from the children.
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Prominently displayed in the central activities area of the Centre is a well-designed poster
labelled numeracy, that together with a supporting photograph of children participating in an
appropriate activity, is the following text:
A well balanced and forward thinking childcare programme builds aspects of formal ‘school
readiness’ into its focus. This is often the aspect of the programme that parents recognise as
‘real’ learning, but none of the literacy and numeracy skills are valid or possible without
adequate foundations being first built.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
There were many examples that the pre-school had a strong numeracy focus. In particular,
the teacher’s awareness of numeracy was evident through the materials she had selected, the
activities she involved the children in, the way she brought numeracy naturally into the
conversations with the children and daily program, but also the way she was able to speak
about numeracy – expressing some concern that ‘most pre-school teachers are usually not
confident with numeracy’.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The classroom was well-resourced with a comprehensive range of high quality numeracyoriented resources such as Lego and wooden blocks of various dimensions and colours,
classifying and sorting materials, puzzles, and construction kits). The classroom featured
many displays, charts and posters relating to various aspects of numeracy, namely: Number,
Space, Measurement, and Thinking Mathematically.
There were several numeracy
storybooks on display in a series of accessible and well-organised bookshelves. Outside
physical activities are well-catered for in both open and covered areas.
The popular Computer Centre contained three PCs, with software for literacy, numeracy and
games.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
The teacher used a comprehensive checklist of her own design, together with assessments of
children’s Physical, Cognitive (literacy and numeracy), Affective, Social and Behavioural
progress on the Bailey Developmental Scales. The synthesis of these assessments was
provided in end-of-term summative reports to parents, which are ultimately shared with
primary school staff.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
The teacher indicated that in communicating with parents about their children’s progress,
parents had minimal expectations of the pre-school programme, but suggested that they were
mainly interested in their skill development in preparation for school, being able to ‘count to
ten’ and name basic shapes (i.e., square, circle, triangle and cross).
Other comments
This teacher was a skilled manager of young children and a superb communicator, generating
interest and engaging children proactively in learning and thinking. She had well-informed
understandings of evidence-based ‘best-practice’ in Early Childhood pedagogical theory and
practice, which was evident in the structured, skills-based program provided. She used games
and made learning fun and natural, but with clear pedagogical foci. She has established a
well-deserved reputation as a high-quality professional in her field, and commands high
respect among parents and throughout the professional education community in the state.
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What works for this Centre: The teacher at this Centre is not only well-qualified and
experienced, but is a highly skilled communicator. As well, she has a strong belief in the
importance of embedding numeracy into the Centre’s program, which has the added benefit of
being based on the interests and ideas of the children. She also has clear goals and
expectations of what the children at the Centre should be able to achieve in numeracy and
literacy, and communicates these clearly to the children. Her use of meta-language is also a
strong positive at this Centre.
Site 19 - Location: This Centre is located in the suburbs of a capital city. Parents are
from middle to high socioeconomic levels.
Basic description of Centre
The Centre is a strictly commercial business – the Director is a former accountant. The
Centre is very large, catering for approximately 95 children. Parents deliver their child and
generally leave without staying long, although parents do at times stay and help with the
program. The Centre is clean, bright, and well equipped.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The owner/manager is not a qualified teacher at any level, having support from a combination
of permanent and sessional staff. There are a total of six qualified Early Years professionals
engaged at the Centre; one has a Bachelor of Teaching (Early Childhood), one has a Diploma
of Early Childhood and four have a Diploma of Services. The staff have a variety of levels of
experience ranging from one ex-teacher (Primary school) with 29 years of experience
including 5 at this level, one with 10 years of experience and the remainder ranging from six
years through to one year. There are also two early years qualified aides at the Centre.
The Centre has well defined rules for the different age groups it caters for, and the overall
impression by the visitor is that the Centre is run like a “tight ship”.
The Centre’s pre-school philosophy has a strong emphasis on literacy and mathematics –
children are encouraged to further develop their skills and to strive to reach their full
potential. There is a particularly strong emphasis on the preparation and development of
numeracy skills in readiness for school. Staff are also encouraged to continually update and
improve their skills.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
The program has an emphasis on mathematics/language, with a strong mathematics program,
covering aspects such as number, shape recognition, measurement (heavy/ light, big/little, and
lighter/heavier). The program includes recognition of numbers, spatial relations, counting
activities, sequencing, pre-writing, counting forwards and backwards.
Supporting evidence noted: Teacher behaviour, activities observed, displays
The literacy and mathematics programs are conducted in a “formal “ manner; all children sit
at tables, liking and being ‘ready’ for this approach, and see it as being ‘like school’.
The programs are structured to the extent that all children undertake the same activities at the
same time rather than groups doing a variety of activities.
Resources: General and specific for numeracy
The Centre is quite well resourced with numerous posters, photocopied activity sheets
covering various aspects of mathematics; general equipment; lots of blocks, puzzles, and
counting charts. The Centre also has a variety of books, educational games, and the standard
resources found in most Child Care Centres.
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Displayed are Helper Charts – when children help staff and/or other children they receive a
dot; when they have accumulated 10 dots they receive a reward. There is also a Reward
Chart. Both charts are maintained by the children.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
Staff maintain standard observation records of children’s achievement progress. Children
leave the Centre with this information for transmission to their first year of school. Staff
assess the success of their numeracy program by observing how well the children cope with
each activity, how they comprehend the activity and how they recall the activities.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
There are a variety of expectations expressed by parents of children at this Centre. In general,
parents are happy if their child is happy, and well looked after. Parents also expect their child
will learn the basics in counting – however some parents have very high expectations of what
they expect their child to achieve.
Other comments
The Centre’s pre-school philosophy demonstrates an emphasis on literacy and mathematics.
The Centre offers a structured mathematics program and there is a particularly strong
emphasis on preparing and developing the numeracy skills of all children in readiness for
school.
What works for this Centre: Staff at this Centre are qualified Early Years professionals who
have a strong numeracy program in place. The staff and most parents appear to have high
expectations of the Centre and its program. A variety of assessments are made of how well
children are coping with aspects of the program, and this information is provided for children
to take to their primary schools.
Site 20 - Location: This Child Care Centre is situated in a residential area of an isolated,
mostly low-socioeconomic mining town.
Basic Description of centre
The Centre is municipally owned and operated. The building is 28 years old and was
purpose-built. It has 3 rooms for each age group attending. The outdoor play areas are also
age segregated. The outdoor ‘kinder’ area is divided into three separate activity Centres:
water, sand, and equipment (for gross-motor activities).
Children attending
There are 73 children in all: 30 in the 3 to 4 year old group, and the remainder in either the 02 or 2-3 year old groups – each group having their separate ‘room’.
Children come from families where both parents work (generally fathers at the mine, mothers
at K-mart and other shops). Some parents fly out daily to work at other mining sites; most
fathers are shift workers.
Pre-school teacher(s) staff qualifications and experience and Centre philosophy
The Centre has one qualified Early Years professional and two qualified assistants. There is
also a former assistant who is now the full-time cook; and a part-time book-keeper is
employed to assist with administrative duties.
The Centre has a strong emphasis on community involvement (400 people attended the
Annual Christmas Party at the Centre despite only 73 children attending the Centre).
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
Curriculum emphases at this Centre are: fine/gross motor, social skills, language.
Mathematical foci are all basic Year 1 elements: shape recognition, counting and numeral
recognition, some pattern work. Mathematics is one of the strands of the program.
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Resources: General and specific for numeracy
In the pre-school area, there were nine activity Centres: library, magnets, painting, threading,
Brio train set, home corner, sprinkle and glue, balance pan (with equipment for
weighing/balancing). Background music was ‘on’ all the time for children to sing along to if
they wished.
Christmas was this week’s focus and as many activities as possible contributed to this. Fine
and gross motor skills were emphasised through present wrapping for example.
The mathematical focus comprised (at the time of the visit) daily number recognition, colour
and shape matching. Around the room were alphabet and shape friezes and posters. Number
sheets coloured in by children were also displayed around the walls (Sheet with numeral 6
and a few stars: colour in six stars on the ‘6’ sheet).
Pre-lunch quiet time had a member of staff read a counting book to the children; children read
numerals and counted objects on the book’s pages. She emphasised the number that comes
‘after’ as an extension to the story in the book. The Centre has a collection of Be A
Mathematician (BEAM) (UK) and Maths Together books for staff and parent use.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
In keeping with the emphasis on ‘each child as an individual’, the Centre keeps detailed
observation records for each child. These are recorded and kept for staff and parent use.
Indeed, every aspect of the programme is recorded, and children’s development monitored.
Parents’ expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Parent expectations are not high: letter recognition and basic counting seem to be about it.
Feedback appears to be on an ‘as needs’ basis if children are causing concern. Parents and
Centre staff relate very well socially.
Other comments
The major concern of the Directress was ‘getting and keeping qualified staff in this remote
area’. The issue of staff quality was of less concern.
In general, the Centre runs smoothly, the children are happy, and learning some of the basic
early school years material. This is done without any undue pressure or strong focus.
What works for this Centre: Basic Early Years material such as shape recognition,
counting and numeral recognition, and some pattern work is covered in the program.
Children’s progress is monitored on a daily basis and recorded.

Summary
As a result of analysis for the second wave of data collection, it was apparent that the Centres
reviewed as part of the Case Study visits could be categorised as either low-achieving,
average-achieving or high-achieving, based on their scores on I can do maths. It will be
remembered that the Case Study sites were chosen based on only the first data collection of
Who am I?; however the spread that has been obtained provided a richer picture than would
have been the case had all these pre-school centres been high achieving sites. The sites that
have been visited provide the beginnings of an understanding of what it takes to provide preschool children with a high quality foundation in numeracy, because they allow us to see not
only what works, but perhaps also what does not work as well. It is important that we are
able to see both sides of this coin.
Summaries are provided for each of the major headings that were investigated in the case
studies.
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Centre philosophy as it relates to numeracy provision
The Centres involved in the case study site visits tended to fall into two categories in terms of
the emphasis they placed on numeracy development within their Centre’s overall philosophy.
The importance of play was a main focus in the philosophy of many Centres. Children’s
growth, socialisation, development – intellectual and language, health and well-being were
supported through creating possibilities and opportunities appropriate to their age. Children
were encouraged to explore, investigate, solve problems and interact socially. Children were
also encouraged to develop confidence, independence, curiosity, self-control, communication
skills and cooperative behaviour. Programs were specifically based on the notion that
children learn through play: “what looks like just play is serious work for children”. For the
majority of Centres, play was seen as a medium for all aspects of learning.
These Centres tended to introduce numeracy concepts in a subtle form, through play activities
in which the children were not aware they were learning concrete numeracy skills and
concepts. While this can be achieved, if the teacher is good enough, it is also true that for a
number of Centres, this resulted in children not achieving at particularly high levels on I can
do maths. It may be that learning numeracy in this manner needs very careful scaffolding, as
the higher achieving Centres had a focus on systematic rather than random play.
In other Centres, numeracy was integrated into the daily programme in a more formal manner
in preparation for school, including through the examination of numeracy in the every day
world. This does not necessarily mean that children were taught numeracy in a regimented
manner, but more that the philosophy of the Centre included embedding numeracy explicitly
into the daily programme.
A particular strategy that appeared to work well in a number of Centres was developing a
programme based on interests and ideas arising from the children. In this way, children
become engaged with what they are learning because it has particular meaning for them, and
literacy and numeracy embedded within these contexts become more easily understood and
enjoyed.
Staff qualification and experience
Generally the Centres visited had very qualified and experienced staff. All Centres had
qualified Early Years teachers, ranging in number according to the number of children
enrolled at the Centre. Many assistants also had qualifications, ranging from Certificate 2 or
3 to a variety of Diplomas and Bachelor’s degrees. There could be no distinction made
between the high and low-achieving Centres in terms of staff qualifications.
Planning and documentation – General and specific for numeracy
Generally the site visit Centres that performed well had well-developed and structured
numeracy programmes that were purposeful and outlined the educational content as it related
to numeracy acquisition, such as the key principles of the goals, and statements of intention
and intended achievements. Documentation also covered the key areas of numeracy that the
children would be exposed to in preparation for school readiness, such as: counting, shapes,
size, length, weight, sorting, and sequencing.
Higher performing Centres believed that numeracy skills need to be developed extensively
and systematically, and worked towards this goal by careful planning and with a structured
programme. These Centres had well defined plans, goals and structures in place that clearly
defined what type of numeracy learning experiences the children would be exposed to. At the
same time well-developed programmes allowed flexibility to cater for the needs of each child
and different interests.
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Parent expectations, type of feedback relating specifically to numeracy
Many of the teachers at the higher-achieving Centres spoke of the high expectations that they
had of what the children in their Centres were able to achieve. This was frequently in
association with high expectations of the parents of the children.
Feedback was provided to parents in a variety of forms – from none to informal to quite
detailed reporting. In all cases Centre staff encouraged parents to speak with them if they had
any concerns about their child’s progress in any aspect of pre-school life. In the majority of
cases Centre staff maintained observational records of each child that covered the
development of skills acquired over the year. Portfolios of each child’s work were often kept,
and in a number of cases children were able to take their portfolios home at the end of the
year. At some Centres between two and five children are closely observed by staff and
written observations made in detail to see if goals have been achieved. Often parents were
provided with regular newsletters outlining what their child had been doing at pre-school and
in some Centres parents were provided with written reports to take home describing the type
of activities their child had been doing and their competence in the activity. Virtually all
Centres held regular parent meetings that allowed for parents to have input into the type of
programme that was being provided for their child. This also carried over to staff regularly
reviewing, refining and further developing their programmes to cater for the needs of the
children.
Resources: general and specific for numeracy
Overall, all Centres visited were well resourced. While some Centres may not have had as
sophisticated or large quantities of resources due to financial constraints, all Centres provided
a wide variety of equipment for the children, this also included parent and or teacher made
equipment. Generally Centres had a large array of books, puzzles – to sort in various ways,
Cuisenaire rods, posters, tessellating shapes, blocks, shapes – magnetic, wooden or felt, hula
hoops, picture cards for sequencing activities, construction materials (Lego, Mobilo etc), and
specific numeracy related commercially prepared worksheets. Centres also had equipment
such as cups, and saucepans that could be used for measuring water, sand, and pasta (this
allowed the children to learn numeracy concepts through their play). In addition some
Centres had computer software available for the children.
Assessment and reporting: General and specific to numeracy
In most Centres, staff maintain an observation book of activities completed by each child so
that development of skills can be monitored. Many Centres also had weekly programme
sheets drawn up for each child that are available for parents to read. Many Centres worked on
a rolling system of observation, closely observing two children each session, focusing on their
social, physical, cognitive, language and creative development.
Often, outcomes in numeracy were monitored through the use of checklists that reflected
specific numeracy skills that the children had achieved. All Centres encouraged parents to
discuss with the staff their child’s development and what the children were learning. At some
Centres assessment and reporting was quite formal and detailed involving both formative and
summative assessment profiles of children’s developmental progress in specific domains (one
being numeracy), this also included numeracy progress indicators. In some instances specific
developmental instruments were used, such as the Boehm developmental scale, to assess
skills and development. Many Centres utilized checklists they had developed themselves.
Logbooks of activities completed by each child including the date completed were also
maintained at some Centres.
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Supporting evidence noted: teacher behaviour, activities observed and displays
The large majority of Centres visited were bright and colourful with many posters and
displays of children’s work around the room. Specific activities observed included:
• learning about posting letters – what shape is an envelope, what information needs to
go on the envelope for the postman to deliver the letter and then writing a letter to a
friend;
• whole group activities identifying numbers, cutting house numbers out of real estate
magazines – teaching children about counting and also about odd and even numbers,
i.e. that the odd numbered houses are on one side of the street and the even numbered
houses are on the other side of the street;
• singing action rhymes and songs – number one touch your tongue, number four touch
the floor;
• a group of children were participating in a sequencing activity with a member of staff
who was pulling objects out of a bag related to events that occur during the day. The
children were required to indicate the order in which the events occurred;
• a parent was helping a group of children cook some biscuits, this involved measuring
ingredients and counting the biscuits so there would be enough for all the children;
• using coloured Lego blocks that were inscribed with numerals and /or arithmetic
operation symbols (i.e. +, -, ÷ );
• playing shopping – children made pretend money and went to the pretend shop to buy
something and they had to provide the correct amount of money, or be given the correct
amount of change;
• other children were playing doctors and nurses – measuring out the medicine, counting
out pretend tablets, and listening to each other’s pulse and counting the beats;
• Children were also engaged in less formal learning situations, in which they were able
to freely play and explore with paint, play dough, play in the sand pit, mix up different
coloured dyes to see what colour they would turn (i.e. yellow and blue makes green),
read books, play with blocks and Lego.
At most Centres, but more so in the higher achieving Centres, there was a great deal of verbal
interaction between the staff and children. In the higher achieving Centres there was a higher
level of interaction with regard to numeracy, in that teachers used the language of
mathematics all the time and in a natural way. The quality of the interactions between
teachers and children in numeracy was quite evident at these Centres, as was the confidence
with which the teacher approached the teaching of numeracy.

Parents’ comments about numeracy activities at home
Most parents surveyed said that they believed that parents should begin their child’s
numeracy development at home. A typical comment was:
We think this happens naturally as the children learn to explain their environment.
Parents are able to help the children when the opportunity arises to explain, define,
solve puzzles, count, weigh, measure and so on.
Many parents listed the numeracy activities they did with their pre-school child. These
included:
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Home chores and pocket money (a tick for a chore is counted as 10 cents at the end of the
week and the accumulated ticks are converted into money and given to them. They count their
own money);
• Cards, board games, dice games;
• Puzzles, building blocks, model construction;
• Computer games (eh Box World) and Play Station;
• Origami;
• Athletics and sporting records;
• Time and routines (eg., time for TV program, time for bed);
• Counting in the kitchen – how many knives, forks etc.;
• How many days until birthday, Christmas;
• Recognising numbers: clock, microwave, TV remote, house numbers, street signs,
telephone;
• Looking at simple fractions (eg., ½, ¼) with oranges, sandwiches;
• Sorting, counting, comparing, ordering with clothes; and
• Measuring ingredients for cooking.

Key Issue 1: The quality of teaching and learning provision
The first-round Case Studies for Project Good Start – as summarised above – have yielded a
considerable amount of information about common pedagogical practices in Australian Preschool settings, and about the quality of Early Childhood Education services and programs,
including the attributes of those who ‘deliver’ such services to children. In particular,
together with findings from the obtained quantitative data of children’s achievement progress
in early numeracy as outlined in Chapter 5 of this report, the Case Studies have highlighted
large variations in the range of practices and programs in terms of quality teaching and
learning provision by quality teachers. That is, the major finding to date is that those children
who, regardless of their gender, socioeconomic or ethnic backgrounds, are taught by welltrained, strategically focussed, energetic and enthusiastic teachers, are fortunate indeed.
While most pre-school teachers draw numeracy curriculum content and strategies from
available government-produced curriculum documents, often the rhetoric does not match the
reality, because their training and understanding(s) of underlying pedagogical principles and
practices related to early numeracy/mathematics education is, in many cases, not well
developed. As a consequence, literacy learning is the preferred emphasis of early childhood
educators – often at the expense of numeracy – such that some children are not provided with
opportunities to learn and develop numerate competencies. In those instances where staff
were well-trained and had specific interests in early numeracy education, children were
clearly enthusiastic about their numeracy skills, and in several instances, progressed rapidly.
On the other hand, when taught by teachers indicating minimal interest in, and/or emphasis on
numeracy (including minimal involvement in professional development), children often
displayed disinterest and indicated lower than expected achievement progress.
The implications of such outcomes are at least twofold. First, there is a pressing need to
attract high quality and committed persons into the field of Early Childhood Education.
Second, there is a particular need to provide high quality teacher training and access to ongoing teacher professional development – especially in early numeracy education.
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The following areas seem to be the key in the provision of a quality numeracy program at the
pre-school level:
High expectations and clear goals, and an ability to communicate these clearly.
An awareness of the need for direct, formal development of children’s concepts in numeracy,
and so having a pedagogical focus on numeracy as well as literacy. Explicit plans for
numeracy as a separate area of the programme.
An awareness of numeracy on the part of the teacher, embedded in materials bought and
made, and in the use of mathematical language with the children.
This is not to say that pre-school Centres should not be focussed on learning through play, but
if children are to develop numeracy skills at this age then it needs to be systematic, planned
play rather than random play. Many Centres used children’s interests to develop areas of
focus, from which objectives could be set and plans developed, and numeracy and literacy
activities explicitly integrated into the theme.

Key Issue 2: Transition from pre-school to school
In most cases examined, pre-school staff maintain regular and detailed observational records
of children’s cognitive, affective and behavioural progress. However, this rich information is
rarely passed-on or communicated to staff in the primary schools in which these children are
subsequently enrolled. In only one Case Study did pre-school teachers indicate that the child
assessment information was passed on to a primary school, although in many cases it is
provided to parents who presumably could communicate it to an in-taking school if they so
wish. In those cases when school teachers and Principals were asked about the ‘value’ of preschool assessment information, the responses were disappointing. Typical of responses were:
‘We prefer to begin at the beginning, rather than make assumptions about children’s prior
achievement progress and development’.
The extreme of this attitude was typified by the reaction of a particular primary school’s
teachers to the testing. These teachers refused to participate in the testing as their children
were ‘unfamiliar with tests, and to participate could seriously damage their self-esteem’. The
majority of children in these teachers’ classes had not only participated in Project Good Start
in their pre-school year, but many had performed quite well.
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CHAPTER 7: BASIC ACHIEVEMENT IN THE FIRST
YEAR OF SCHOOL

In this chapter, the results of the quantitative data analyses at each stage of the First Year of
School data collection are presented. The first part of the chapter provides a description of
the background characteristics of the First Year of School sample, based on the variables in
Table 3.2; the chapter then provides levels of achievement on the measures administered
during the first year of school.

Descriptive features of the achieved First Year of School sample
Chapter 3 described how the pre-school sample was obtained; by tracking children from the
pre-school sample into their primary schools, then taking the whole class in which they were
situated as the sample for the first year of school. Quantitative data related to the following
student background characteristics obtained for children in the year before school was
collected for students in their first year of school as summarised in Table 3.2.
Baseline data was received for 1620 students in the first year of school (821 females; 799
males) drawn from 44 participating schools located in 7 Australian States or Territories. This
gender ratio (51% female, 49% male) is similar to that in the general Australian First Year of
School population (51% male, 49% female, ABS Schools Australia, 2002). The distribution
of schools by state is disproportionate, as shown in Table 7.1. This is largely due to the lack
of participation from schools in NSW due to industrial issues regarding teacher time.
The mean age of the students in their first year of school was 5.9 years, with an age range of
4.6 - 8.1years.
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State/Territory
ACT
NSW
NT
QLD
SA
TAS
VIC
WA

Numeracy in the Early Years

Proportion of students in
sample (%)
0
21
4
20
15
3
33
3

Proportion of students in
FYS nationally (%)
2
33
1
20
7
2
24
10

There are a variety of ways that classrooms can be organised in primary schools. Many
classes were first year of school students only (93%), but around four per cent of students
were in a composite class (two grade levels) and around three per cent in a multi-age class
(more than two grade levels).

Comparison of the ‘tracked’ students with the original sample
Because the original sample of students was a random sample of students in the Year Before
School in Australia, an important question to be asked of a study such as this is ‘How
representative of the original cohort is the group of tracked students?’ To ascertain the
representativeness of the target group, this section compares the group of tracked students (for
whom we have complete data) to the original cohort of 1615 children in their year before
school on several background markers and achievement on I can do maths. These data are
provided in Table 7.2.
There were not large differences in the tracked group and the original sample by gender,
although more males than females remained in the sample. The proportion of students at
metropolitan and rural schools remained about the same as that for the original sample. The
sample proportionately ‘lost’ more children from lower socioeconomic levels. Originally,
approximately one in six children were from lower socioeconomic backgrounds, one in three
from middle socioeconomic backgrounds, and a little under one half from high
socioeconomic backgrounds (see Figure 7.1). Of the ‘tracked’ students, fewer than one in
eight were from lower socioeconomic backgrounds, whilst well over one half were from
higher socioeconomic backgrounds.
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Characteristics of ‘tracked’ students compared to initial sample
Variable

YBS sample (%)
(n=1615)

FYS ‘tracked’
sample (%)
(n= 231 )

48
52

51
49

30
70

28
72

17
36
47

12
32
56

25
25
24
26

18
29
22
31

21
33
22
24

20
24
22
33

Sex
Male
Female
Location
Rural
Metropolitan
Socioeconomic level
Lower SES
Middle SES
Upper SES
Achievement level Who am I? Stage 2*
Lowest
Lower middle
Upper middle
Highest
Achievement level I can do maths Stage 2*
Lowest
Lower middle
Upper middle
Highest
*approximate quartiles

The sample similarly lost more students from the lower levels of ability, and this is apparent
in the achieved proportions for the lower middle and highest achievement quartiles on I can
do maths (see Figure 7.2).
100

% in YBS sample

% of tracked students in FYS

90

80

Percentage of students

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0
Lower SES

Middle SES

Upper SES

Socioeconomic level

Figure 7.1 Comparison of socioeconomic levels between YBS sample and FYS
‘tracked’ students
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Achievement level - I can do maths

Figure 7.2 Comparison of achievement levels between YBS sample and FYS ‘tracked’
students

In summary, while there were some differences evident between the Year Before School
(YBS) sample and the First Year of School (FYS) sample on some background and
achievement characteristics, these differences were not large, indicating that the tracked
students were representative of the initial sample.

Descriptive features of the First Year of School students
Gender and location
Table 7.3 records the key details by location, gender and state of the sample of children from
the 44 primary schools who participated in the first stage of the First Year of School data
collection.
Table 7.3
State/
Territory*
NSW (7)
VIC (17)
QLD (7)
SA (8)
WA (2)
TAS (1)
NT (2)
Totals:

Sample Frequency by gender and location
Rural
Males
45
54
0
35
15
0
0
149

Metropolitan
Males
Females
113
132
219
194
160
171
95
86
0
0
24
29
39
31
650
643

Females
54
64
0
35
25
0
0
178

Totals
344
531
331
251
40
53
70
1620

* The number in parentheses indicates the number of schools in each State/Territory from which response data were
received.

Family socioeconomic background
Data on parents’ occupational status (coded 1-12: ‘unclassified/unemployed’ to
‘manager/administrator’) were recorded for 94% of either mothers or fathers. Hence, a proxy
indicator of family socioeconomic status (SES) was computed as described in Table 3.2.
Table 7.4 provides the specific details for the twelve parent/guardian-occupational groups,
and Table 7.5 summarises the relevant descriptive features of the sample for three summary
categories of family-socioeconomic level.
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Frequency Data for Parent Occupation Categories

Family-SES
N
Per cent
16
1
12
1
1
0
84
5
71
4
34
2
123
8
64
4
169
10
144
9
310
19
177
11
415
26
1620
100

Occupation Categories
Other - cannot be classified
Unemployed
Pensioner/retired
Not in paid employment
Labourers & related workers
Plant/machine operators and drivers
Salespersons & personal service workers
Clerical/secretarial
Tradespersons
Para-professionals
Professionals
Managers/Administrators
Missing
Total
Table 7.5

Frequency Data for Three Summary Categories of Family-SES

SES Category

N

Valid
%

paid

243

15

Mid-SES: Plant & Machine operators; sales persons and
personal service workers; clerical & secretarial; Tradespersons

518

32

Upper-SES:
administrator

859

53

Lower-SES: Unemployed; pensioner;
employment; labourers & related workers

Para-professional;

not

professional;

in

manager/

Attendance at pre-school
Teachers were asked to indicate whether the children in their FYS class had attended preschool. In 13 per cent of cases, these data were unavailable, and of the remaining children, 79
per cent had attended pre-school and eight per cent had not. As can be seen from Table 7.6,
this varied somewhat by parents’ socioeconomic level; those children having parents in higher
level occupations (and presumably therefore more disposable income targeted for education)
were found to be more likely to attend pre-school than those in middle to lower
socioeconomic levels.
Table 7.6

Attendance at Pre-school by Parental Socioeconomic Level

SES Category
Lower-SES
Middle-SES
Upper-SES

Attended Pre-school
(valid %)
84
88
93
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Disability status
The Child Background Information Form requested responses to the following question:
“Does the child have any disabilities that may limit his or her full participation in Project
Good Start? Table 7.7 summarizes the descriptive data for the six categories provided. One
hundred and twenty six children had only one disability/impairment (8.4%), 24 had 2 (1.6%),
three had three (0.2%); and two children had four disabilities/impairments (0.1%).
Table 7.7

Frequency Data for Disability Status

Disability/Impairment

N Missing

Valid N

Valid %

Physical disability

113

11

0.7

Intellectual disability

113

21

1.4

Visual impairment

113

34

2.3

Hearing impairment

113

14

0.9

Language/speech disorder

113

81

5.4

Social/emotional disorder

113

32

2.1

Behavioural assessment
Children were rated by their teachers on the 12-Item Teacher Form of the Rowe Behavioural
Rating Inventory (RBRI), providing scaled scores on three externalising behaviour domains.
These data were obtained for 743 males and 762 females. Means for males and females on
these three scales are presented in Table 7.8. Compared with males, females scored
significantly higher on each of the scales, with females being rated as being significantly
more sociable (t1,503= 8.4, p < 0.001), more attentive (t1,503= 9.4, p < 0.001), and more settled
(t1,503= 10.0, p < 0.001). As attentiveness is probably the most salient of these scales for the
purposes of the present project, a categorical variable was coded representing low, medium
and high levels of attentiveness.
Table 7.8

Descriptive statistics by gender on RBRI scales

RBRI Scale

Males

Females

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Antisocial-Sociable

3.9

1.1

4.3

0.9

Inattentive-Attentive

3.3

1.3

3.9

1.1

Restless-Settled

3.7

1.3

4.3

1.1

Data on the RBRI Attentiveness scale were also examined for socioeconomic level (SES)
differences. Whereas there were no significant differences on the Sociable and Settled scales,
there were significant differences on the Attentiveness scale – as illustrated in Figure 7.3.
These data indicate that children from higher SES backgrounds rate significantly more highly
on the Attentiveness scale than do those children from middle and lower SES backgrounds.
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4.0

ATTENTIVENESS

3.8

3.6

3.4

3.2

3.0
Lower-SES

Mid-SES

Upper-SES

SESLEVEL

Figure 7.3 Mean scores, bounded by 95% confidence intervals, on the Attentiveness
scale of the RBRI

One of the particular strengths of Project Good Start is that it has provided measures of
students’ achievement in the Year Before School and in the First Year of School using ageappropriate assessments. The next section of this report focuses on the numeracy achievement
and achievement growth of children in their first year of school.

What are children in the first year of school able to do?
Achievement on individual items of Who am I?
At the commencement of the Year Before School, many children are just beginning to
develop skills such as those related to drawing and writing. The simple copying activities
required by the WAI instrument were the easiest for children, although there were quite large
gender disparities on this task. Around one in four boys and two in five girls were able to
successfully copy the circle at Level 4 standard; almost three in ten boys and a little more than
four in ten girls were able to copy the cross; one in five boys and one in three girls were able
to copy the square successfully. However, once children were presented with less standard
shapes to copy, achievement declined dramatically. Approximately one in four girls and one
in seven boys were able to successfully copy the triangle shape at Level 4 standard, and only
one in ten girls and around one in 20 boys the diamond shape.
Fewer than ten per cent of either boys or girls were able to write numbers or letters, and fewer
than five per cent were able to write words or construct sentences. It should be remembered,
however, that the usual range of achievement is present in these children, and while the
majority were unable to complete many of these tasks at Level 4 standard, there were a
number of children who could.
By the end of the Year Before School, most children were successfully completing some of
the tasks at Level 4 standard. For example, the majority of both girls and boys were able to
copy the circle, cross and square shapes, and the proportion able to copy the triangle and
diamond shapes had also increased. Around one in five girls and one in five boys were able
to write some numbers, and a similar proportion of girls and around one in seven boys were
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also able to successfully write some letters. Writing words and sentences was still a very
difficult task for most children at this stage.
The growth in level of attainment over the transition to and during the first term of primary
school is large. At this stage, more than half of the boys and almost three-quarters of the girls
were able to write their names well, and most were able to copy all but the hardest shape very
successfully. While the diamond shape was still the most difficult, more than half of the
children were able to do this task at Level 4 standard. Writing numbers, letters and words
was still a reasonably difficult task for many of the children (primarily for boys), but there
was still considerable growth in this first year of school. Almost one in five girls and a little
more than one in ten boys were able to write a recognizable sentence early in their first year
of school, which is quite an achievement! Figure 7.4 provides a ‘picture’ of the growth in
achievement on the Who am I? items over the transition to primary school, for boys and girls
separately.
Figure 7.4 shows growth in all areas of the assessment over this period of time, but it also
shows that the growth is in many cases from a fairly substantial base. It is important that
teachers in the first year of school recognise this and adapt their curricula accordingly. For
example on the item “I can write numbers”, up to one in five children are able to accomplish
this task at the highest level, so teachers who assume that children beginning school are
unable to do this at all run the risk of not meeting the needs of a substantial proportion of
children in their classrooms.

100
Male Time 2
Male Time 3

90

Female Time 2
Female Time 3

80

Percentage at Level 4

70

60

50

40

30

20

10

0
My name is I can draw a I can draw a I can draw a I can draw a I can draw a
….
circle
cross
square
triangle
diamond

I can write
numbers

I can write
letters

I can write
words

I can write a
This is a
sentence picture of me

Figure 7.4 Proportion of children achieving at Level 4 on each of the Who am I? items
at Time 1 and Time 3

Table 7.9 shows that across the three administrations of Who am I? there was noticeable
evidence of developmental progression as indicated by the increase in the proportion of
children who achieved the highest level on each of the Who am I? tasks. In particular there
was significant development in the children’s ability to write words once they had
commenced school (an increase of 50 per cent).
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Percentage of children achieving highest level on Who am I? tasks by
school level

Task
My name is …
I can draw a circle
I can draw a cross
I can draw a square
I can draw a triangle
I can draw a diamond
I can write numbers
I can write letters
I can write words
I can write a sentence
This is a picture of me

Year before School
[Time 1]
21
31
34
26
22
8
7
8
3
1
2

Year before School
[Time 2]
35
61
73
60
47
18
15
18
9
<1
2

First Year of School
[Time 3]
63
80
89
88
82
59
47
52
59
15
5

Influence of attendance at a pre-school centre
The results in Table 7.10 show that children who did not attend a pre-school centre prior to
commencing school did not perform at a significantly lower level than children who had
attended a pre-school centre. The results show that the overall performance of both groups of
children, those who had and had not attended pre-school, was very similar. One would be
hesitant to conclude simply from these data that attendance at pre-school has no effect on
numeracy development, however it is an indication that further research needs to be done in
this area.
Table 7.10 Percentage of children achieving highest level on Who am I? tasks in their
first year of school by attendance or non-attendance at a pre-school Centre
prior to school entry
Task
My name is …
I can draw a circle
I can draw a cross
I can draw a square
I can draw a triangle
I can draw a diamond
I can write numbers
I can write letters
I can write words
I can write a sentence
This is a picture of me

Did not attend pre-school
72
86
93
82
82
64
58
62
69
22
9

Attended pre-school
64
80
89
89
84
60
48
54
62
15
5

The results in Table 7.11 show that overall, irrespective of attendance at a pre-school centre
prior to commencing formal schooling, girls generally performed at a higher level than boys.
The results also show that a higher proportion of girls having attended a pre-school centre
than boys achieved at the highest level on ‘Who am I?’ In comparison, the results for children
who did not attend a pre-school centre also slightly favoured girls; however the difference in
achievement was less marked.
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Table 7.11 Percentage of boys and girls achieving highest level on Who am I? tasks in
their first year of school by attendance or non-attendance at a pre-school
Centre prior to school entry
Task
My name is …
I can draw a circle
I can draw a cross
I can draw a square
I can draw a triangle
I can draw a diamond
I can write numbers
I can write letters
I can write words
I can write a sentence
This is a picture of me

Did not attend pre-school
Boys
Girls
74
70
82
89
90
95
77
87
81
82
64
64
52
64
55
70
64
73
16
29
5
13

Attended pre-school
Boys
Girls
53
75
75
86
87
91
86
92
80
87
57
64
39
57
46
63
53
71
11
19
3
7

Extra counting items
Three counting questions (asked by the teacher) were added to the WAI instrument. The first
of these items asked the children how many footprints were on a particular page of the text
(there were 8). Children were then asked: How many would one more than that be? and How
many would one less than that be? The obtained data for correct responses to these items are
summarized in Table 7.12 for Time 1, Time 2 and Time 3, as the items were simply marked
correct or incorrect.
While boys tended to complete these three tasks more successfully than girls in pre-school,
girls were found to be achieving at a level equal to or better than the boys during the early
stage of primary school.
Table 7.12 Percentage of Children Estimating Correct Counts at Time 1, Time 2, and
Time 3, by gender

Time/Task
Time 1
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1
Time 2
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1
Time 3
Count N
N Plus 1
N Minus 1

Males

Females

67
41
26

64
36
25

70
48
31

66
44
31

74
63
43

73
67
47

Counting is an activity that is often practiced by children and their parents in the home
setting, so it is perhaps not surprising that most children surveyed were able to count to eight
at the start of the year before school. There was some improvement in this proportion during
this year and over transition to primary school, so that at the beginning of the children’s first
year of school around three-quarters of students were able to count successfully. Knowing
‘one more than…’ and ‘one less than…’ was found to be more difficult, with around two
thirds being able to recognise one more and fewer than half of the children able to recognise
one less than the number that they had counted.
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Achievement on the items of I can do maths
In the first year of school, students completed the I can do maths assessment twice. Because
of the administration twice in one year, the two forms of the instrument (Form A and Form B)
were used. These are slightly different, with some more difficult items in Form B to allow for
student growth. Table 7.13 shows the percentage correct by gender on the individual items
for I can do maths Form A, showing growth over the transition from the year before school to
the first year of school. Table 7.14 shows the proportion of children who provided correct
responses to the items on I can do maths at the end of the first year of school.
Table 7.13 Percentage of Correct Responses on I can do maths (A), by Gender
Time 1 (YBS)
Male
Female

Strand

Item Description

M
N
N
M
M
N
M
N
S
S
N
S
N
S
S
S
S
N
N

Put a 9 on the smallest star.
Put a 9 on the picture with more things in it.
Put a 9 under the 10-cent coin.
Put a 9 on the longest snake.
Put a 8 on the shortest snake
Put a 9 under the runner who is second in the race.
Put a 9 under the coin you need to buy the pencil.
Count how many butterflies. Write the number.
Put a 9 under the triangle shape.
Put a 8 on the rectangle shape.
Tom had 5 gumnuts and found 4 more. How many
gumnuts does he have now?
Put a 9 on the shape with the curved sides
Jan had 6 lollies and ate 2 of them. How many lollies
are left?
Put a 9 on the cone.
Put a 8 on the cylinder.
Colour in the sphere.
Put a 9 on the shape that makes the side of the cube.
Put a 9 on the number sixty-five.
Put a 9 beside the number sentence that matches the
picture.
Put a 9on the picture that shows the first thing to
happen.
Put a 8 on the picture that shows the last thing that
happened.
Rosa has $1. She buys some fruit for 85 cents. Put a
9on how much change she gets
A group of children ate some fruit. Two more apples
were eaten. Colour squares on the graph to show how
many apples were eaten altogether
Put a 9 beside the clock that shows twelve-thirty.
Write the next number in the counting pattern 13, 15, 17
__
Put a 9 beside the number sentence that matches the
picture [hands X fingers = ]
Put a 9on the shape at the left of the square.
Circle the third Wednesday of May on this calendar.
Con had 24 marbles in his bag. 9 marbles fell out of the
bag. How many marbles are left in the bag?
Jill has 36 pencils in her pencil case. She puts 17 pencils
on the table. How many pencils are in the pencil-case
now?

M
M
M
M
M
N
N
S
M
N
N
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Time 2 (FYS)
Male
Female

N = 840
97

N = 774
97

N = 784
95

N = 804
97

84
76
93
81

86
70
95
83

90
92
92
86

91
93
94
88

65
82
71
90
78

68
82
72
90
84

85
94
83
92
90

86
97
84
92
89

29

27

67

68

44

44

88

92

29

26

66

62

44
39
18

46
40
19

91
93
46

91
85
49

38
14

35
14

72
67

76
62

14

13

54

57

17

15

47

48

14

14

40

40

2

3

17

21

11

8

32

33

6

5

35

30

4

3

21

18

3

2

25

23

11
3

12
2

29
17

29
21

1

1

8

4

0

1

4

2
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Table 7.14 Percentage of correct responses on I can do maths (B), by gender,
Indigenous status and language background
Gender
Strand

Item Description

M
M
M
S

Put a 9 on the rug that covers the largest area.
Put a 9 beside the longer line.
Put a 9 under the coin you need to buy the pencil
Put a 9 on the shape with the curved sides.

S
N

Put a 8 on the shape with all straight sides.
Put a 9 on the number sixty-five.
Put a 9 under the runner who is
second in the race.
Put a 8 on the rectangle shape.
Colour in the sphere.
Put a 9 on the cone.
Put a 8 on the cylinder.
Tom had 5 gumnuts and found 4 more. How
many gumnuts does he have now?
Jan had 6 lollies and ate 2 of them. .How many
lollies are left?
Put a 9 on the shape that makes the side of the
cube
Put a 9 on the picture that shows the first thing to
happen
Put a 8 on the picture that shows the last thing to
happen
Put a 9 beside the number sentence that matches
the story. How many ducks on the pond now?
A group of children ate some fruit. Two more
apples were eaten. Colour squares on the graph to
show how many apples were eaten altogether
Put a 9 beside the number nine hundred and fifty
Put a 9 on the shape at the left of
the square.
Rosa has $1. She buys some fruit for 85 cents.
Put a 9 on how much change she gets.
Put a 9 beside the clock that shows twelve-thirty.
Write the next number in the counting pattern 13,
15, 17 __
Put a 9 beside the number sentence that matches
the picture [hands X fingers = ]
Use your ruler to measure the lines. Put a 9 on
the line that is 10 centimetres.
Circle the third Wednesday of May on this
calendar.
Write the answer to this problem. 37-14 =
Con had 24 marbles in his bag. 9 marbles fell out
of the bag. How many marbles are left in the
bag.
Write the answer to this problem. 14 + 31 =
Jill has 36 pencils in her pencil case. She puts 17
pencils on the table. How many pencils are in the
pencil-case now?
Write the answer to this problem. 25 + 18 =
Write the answer to this problem. 53 – 17 =
Write a fraction that is bigger than ½.

N
S
S
S
S
N
N
S
M
M
N
M
N
S
M
M
N
N
M
M
N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Indigenous Status

ESB

NESB

n = 35
80
97
94
91
63
46
91

Non
ATSI
n = 1160
94
97
97
96
87
77
92

n = 993
95
97
97
96
87
75
92

n = 202
88
97
96
96
83
81
91

87
38
88
68
82

54
9
77
54
40

87
42
88
68
80

87
38
88
68
79

85
55
88
66
81

77

76

40

78

77

75

82

81

43

83

82

80

64

66

46

65

65

60

57

56

46

56

59

44

57

58

17

59

59

54

47

53

29

50

50

49

33
44

20
46

17
17

27
46

29
47

19
40

23

22

11

23

23

24

50
38

38
33

20
6

45
37

44
36

49
34

31

26

17

29

29

27

25

27

29

26

26

28

34

36

20

36

37

25

12
13

8
11

3
3

10
13

10
12

12
13

9
8

6
5

0
3

8
7

7
6

8
8

8
3
6

5
2
5

0
0
0

7
3
6

6
2
6

8
3
4

Male

Female

ATSI

n = 627
93
97
97
95
85
77
94

n = 611
95
97
97
97
88
76
90

85
42
88
66
76
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Results of overall measures of Who am I?
The data presented in Table 7.15 summarise the descriptive statistics for children’s average
achievement progress scores on Who am I? – providing an overall picture of what various
subgroups of children are able to do on this assessment in the year before school and in the
first year of school.
Table 7.15 Descriptive statistics by subgroups for Who am I?

Who am I?
Time 1
Mean
SE
Gender
Males
Females
Location
Rural
Metro
Socioeconomic level
Low
Medium
High
Language background
English-speaking
Other than English
Indigenous background
Indigenous
Non-Indigenous

Who am I?
Time 2
Mean
SE

Who am I?
Time 3
Mean
SE

102
107

0.4
0.4

109
114

0.5
0.5

119
125

0.5
0.5

103
105

0.6
0.3

110
112

0.7
0.4

119
123

0.8
0.4

100
104
107

0.8
0.5
0.5

108
111
114

1.0
0.6
0.6

117
121
123

1.0
0.8
0.6

105
102

0.3
0.9

112
109

0.4
1.0

121
126

0.4
1.0

98
104

2.5
0.3

102
112

3.1
0.4

109
122

1.4
0.4

To further illustrate the distributional characteristics of the WAI data, box plots are presented
for achievement scores in Figure 7.5, and the mean plots bounded 95% confidence intervals
are provided in Figure 7.6 to provide answers to the question Is there a significant difference
between groups? Note that when the confidence intervals do not overlap, there is no
significant difference between the subgroups under examination.

Figure 7.5 Boxplots of scaled scores on Who am I? for males and females
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The mean plots by gender indicate that differences between males and females were
significantly different in favour of females on each administration of the Who am I?
instrument.

Figure 7.6 Mean-point achievement estimates for Who am I? for males and females
bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 7.7 Boxplots of scaled scores on Who am I? by socioeconomic level

The boxplots and mean plots of the distribution of scores on Who am I? by socioeconomic
level (Figures 7.7 and 7.8, respectively) show that there has been a considerable amount of
growth amongst all subgroups of students over the first part of the first year of school. Figure
7.8 indicates that the gap between those in the lower socioeconomic levels and those in the
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highest socioeconomic level appears to have decreased a little over the time period, a pleasing
outcome.

Figure 7.8 Mean-point achievement estimates for Who am I? for children, by
socioeconomic level, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 7.9 shows the mean-point estimates and confidence intervals on Who am I? at each
data-collection, by level of Attentiveness, measured on the RBRI.

Figure 7.9 Mean-point achievement estimates for Who am I? for children by level of
Attentiveness, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

The data summarised in Figure 7.9 indicate that in the early part of the year before school,
level of attentiveness is not such a key issue. That is, children are beginning to be attentive,
and achievement is not significantly different between those children in the average to high
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levels of attentiveness. Nonetheless, these differences widen as children progress through
their pre-school year and into their primary school year, where the differences between each
group are large and significant at all three levels of engagement. While there has been growth
for all children, the growth for those children who have high levels of attentiveness is greater
than for those in the lower levels.

Results on overall measures of I can do maths
I can do maths is more specifically an assessment of early numeracy than Who am I? Children
completed the first assessment of I can do maths Form A at the end of their year before school
and then again at the beginning of their first year of school. They then completed Form B at
the end of their first year of school. This section examines children’s achievement levels on
ICDM for the same subgroups as were examined for Who am I?
Table 7.16 provides descriptive statistics on I can do maths by gender, socioeconomic level,
location, language background and Indigenous status. These data show that for all students,
scores on I can do maths increased substantially from the first data collection.
Table 7.16 Descriptive statistics by subgroups for I can do maths
I can do maths
Time 1
Mean
SE

Gender
Males
Females
Location
Rural
Metro
Socioeconomic status
Low
Medium
High
Language background
English-speaking
Other than English
Indigenous background
Indigenous
Non-Indigenous

I can do maths Time
2
Mean
SE

I can do maths
Time 3
Mean
SE

37
37

0.8
0.8

57
57

0.4
0.4

70
68

0.5
0.4

38
37

1.0
0.7

55
58

0.7
0.3

68
69

0.6
0.4

30
36
42

1.7
1.0
0.8

53
56
58

0.9
0.6
0.4

67
68
71

0.9
0.6
0.5

38
33

0.6
1.5

57
56

0.3
0.8

69
68

0.4
0.8

25
38

3.1
0.6

48
57

1.9
0.3

57
70

1.6
0.3

Figures 7.10 and 7.11, respectively, show the boxplots and mean-point estimates, with 95%
confidence intervals, for scores on I can do maths at times 1, 2 and 3, by gender. The
boxplots show that the range of scores on I can do maths narrowed over the transition to
primary school for both males and females, while the mean-point estimates show that
achievement scores are significantly higher for both males and females on each subsequent
administration of the I can do maths instrument, and no significant gender differences were
apparent.
At this point, it is important to note that these analyses do not take into account any
background characteristics that may interact with gender. These are investigated in the
multivariate, multilevel analyses of the data provided in Chapter 8.
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Figure 7.10 Boxplots of scores for I can do maths, by gender

Figure 7.11 Mean-point achievement estimates for I can do maths by gender, bounded
by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 7.12 and Figure 7.13 provide the boxplots and mean-point estimates for I can do maths
by Indigenous status. The boxplots show a great deal of overlap in the distributions, and
although achievement by Indigenous students is significantly lower than that of nonindigenous students, the growth in achievement between each of the assessment times is
similar for each group.
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Figure 7.12 Boxplots of scores for I can do maths, by Indigenous status

Figure 7.13 Mean-point achievement estimates for I can do maths by Indigenous
status, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 7.14 and Figure 7.15 provide the boxplots and mean-point estimates for I can do maths
by socioeconomic level. Over the three time periods, the gaps between each of the subgroups
appear to have remained fairly constant on this measure. Although those children from higher
socioeconomic level backgrounds perform at a higher level than those in the lower
socioeconomic levels, at this point of schooling there are no significant differences in
achievement between the lower two socioeconomic level groups.
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Figure 7.14 Boxplots of scores on I can do maths by socioeconomic level

Figure 7.15 Mean-point achievement estimates for I can do maths for children by
socioeconomic level, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figures 7.16 and 7.17 provide boxplots and mean-point estimates for I can do maths scores at
each time point, by level of Attentiveness (described previously as having been divided into
thirds). For the first assessment, it is only those children with low levels of attentiveness who
achieved at a significantly lower level than those children with higher levels of attentiveness.
However all differences appear to all become significant over time. For the second and third
assessments, there is a linear relationship between level of attentiveness and achievement,
whereby the higher the level of attentiveness the higher the achievement level.
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Figure 7.16 Boxplots of scores on I can do maths by level of Attentiveness

Figure 7.17 Mean-point achievement estimates on I can do maths for children by level
of Attentiveness, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Results on the subscales of I can do maths
Both versions of I can do maths are comprised of three separate scales, representing number
(N), measurement (M) and space (S). To assist interpretation, these scale codes are indicated
in the tables for each item16.
Figure 7.18 shows the growth during the transition to primary school and during the first year
of school, for each of the subscales of I can do maths. This figure shows that children before
school were strongest in the area of space, then measurement, and weakest in the area of
number. After the transition to primary school, growth in all areas is substantial, however, it
appears strongest in the areas of space and measurement. During the first year of school,
growth is maintained, and children, on average, ended the first year of school with strongest
16

These scores have been put onto the same scale using Rasch modelling techniques.
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scores still in space, and weakest in number. It may be that space and measurement are the
main focus areas of the first year of school curriculum, and that there is less emphasis on
number.

Figure 7.18 Mean-point achievement estimates for subscales of I can do maths for all
children, bounded by 95% confidence intervals

Figure 7.19 shows the growth in each subscale separately for males and females. These data
indicate that there are no significant gender differences on any of the subscales, although
there is a trend for males to be better at number. Nevertheless, several differences can be seen
from the simple analyses reported in this section. On some items and on some measures there
are differences between boys and girls, and for children from different socioeconomic
backgrounds.
However, it is unlikely that only one factor determines numeracy achievement. Rather, a
range of factors such as those we have examined already, such as children’s age,
socioeconomic status and their gender, all have some influence on children’s numeracy
achievement. Therefore it is important that a range of variables is examined together in a
multivariate, multilevel analysis to estimate the relative contribution each make to children’s
achievement progress in numeracy.
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Figure 7.19 Mean-point achievement estimates for subscales of I can do maths by
gender, bounded by 95% confidence intervals
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CHAPTER 8: MULTILEVEL ANALYSES OF THE
FIRST YEAR OF SCHOOL DATA COLLECTION

Identifying, estimating and explaining sources of variation in children’s
achievement progress on I Can do Maths?
As children’s attainment on I can do maths was measured three times, we were able to
conduct several different but complimentary analyses. The report on children’s progress at
pre-school identified those pre-schools which had better than expected numeracy achievement
levels after taking into account the background/intake characteristics of their students. This
chapter will provide:
• Analysis to identify those schools in which numeracy achievement levels were higher
than expected – after accounting for students’ background/‘intake’ characteristics and
their achievement levels in pre-school.
• Analysis to identify those schools in which numeracy achievement levels were higher
than expected – after accounting for students’ background/‘intake’ characteristics and
their achievement levels at the beginning of the first year of school.
It is this latter group that provided the ACER project team with the schools for the First Year
of School case ‘snapshots’, as it is these schools that appear to have ‘added value’ to their
students’ achievement progress.
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Fitting a baseline variance-components model to the I can do maths data
In the present case, the basic 2-level variance-components (VC) model for children’s
achievements on I can do maths (i.e., within and between-children within schools) can be
written as:

Residual variance at the school-level
Residual variance at the child-level

where yij (the response variable of interest) is the achievement score for I can do maths in the
first semester of their first year of school for child (i) in school (j), β0ijx0 is a vector of unities
used to identify the multilevel structure of the data, and σ2u0 and σ2e0 are the variances to be
estimated for the residuals u0j and e0ij at the school and child levels, respectively.
Results from the fitted VC model under an interative generalized least-squares method of
estimation (IGLS) are given below. To futher assist interpretation, all continuous variables
have been Normalised such that parameter estimated may be interpreted as standard deviation
effect sizes.
Whereas the estimates obtained from fitting this VC model to the data are not of particular
interest (per se), they provide a useful baseline from which to compare more interesting
models. However, what is of interest is the proportion of variance accounted for by the two
levels. Note that parameter estimates are followed by their standard errors in parentheses.
Statistical significance (at or beyond the p < 0.05 level) is indicated when the magnitude of a
parameter estimate is at least twice its standard error (i.e., t-value ≥ 1.96 at the p < 0.05 α
level – the ‘critial value’ under the Normal distribution).
Of the total units of residual variation in children’s Who am I? achievement scores on the
second occasion (i.e., 0.196 + 0.812), a significant 19.4% is due to variation between schools,
and 80.6.6% at the child-level.
Again, it is important not to over-interpret these between-school estimates since they have not
been adjusted at this stage for children’s prior achievements and/or their intake characteristics
(i.e., age, gender, SES, Location, etc.). In the following model, these adjustments are made
for the ‘intake’/background variables of AGE, SEX, DISABILity, ATTENTIVEness,
PRESCHL attendance, CLASSTYP (straight FYS, composite or multi-age), SES,
LOCATION (Metro/Rural), and AVSES (Average School SES), to estimate the within-school
average effect of SES – over and above that operating at the individual child-level.
Fitting an explanatory, multilevel, regression model to the Who am I? data to obtain ‘valueadded’ estimates of children’s achievement progress over the transition to primary school
Given that the continuous variables are measured in different metrics, all continous variables
were recomputed as Normal scores, namely as ‘normal equivalent deviates’ (NEDs) under the
Normal distribution. This was undertaken for two reasons: (a) to ensure that such variables
are ‘measured’ on a common metric, and (b) to assist in the comparative interpretation of
‘effect sizes’of the fitted explanatory variables – expressed in terms of standard deviation
units (SDs).
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The results of the fitted model are given below, indicating the magnitude of the parameter
estimates for each of the fitted variables (in SD units), and their respective standard errors (in
parentheses).

Residual variance at the School-level
Residual variance at the child-level

The significant positive predictors of children’s achievement progress were: SEX (0.14 SDs
– in favour of males), ATTENTIVEness (0.332 SDs), AGE (0.134 SDs – in favour of older
children), and family socio-economic status (SES) at the child-level (0.111 SD units in favour
of those from higher socioeconomic backgrounds). Socioeconomic status at the school-level
(AVSCHLSES) was not significant, nor was LOCATION (Metro/Rural), attendance at a
preschool (PRESCHL) or class type (CLASSTYP).
The only significant negative predictor of children’s achievement progress was DISABIL (0.532 SDs), indicating that those children identified as having one or more of the nominated
disabilities, significantly under-achieved (on average) compared with their ‘non-disabled’
peers.
The second analysis presented in this section includes in the predictors a school-average score
for I can do maths. This is a multilevel average of children’s scores on I can do maths during
the first year of school (AVICDM2), and is added to provide an in-context indicator of the
classroom numeracy achievement environment.

Residual variance at the School-level

Residual variance at the child-level
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After the addition of this variable, there is, of course, no significant variance at the schoollevel. The predictors account for 36.2 per cent of the variance in children’s scores on I can do
maths. While sex, age, disability, socioeconomic status and attentiveness all remain
significant predictors of individual achievement, the strongest predictor is the class-level
numeracy achievement score. This is a school effect, acting over and above the individual
effect. In other words, children who are in classrooms in their first year of school which have
high average achievement levels, will perform at a higher level than those who are not, taking
into account sex, age, disabilities, socioeconomic status and level of attentiveness. Given this,
it should also be particularly noted that attentiveness remains the next strongest predictor of
achievement, and it is a far greater predictor than any of the other significant background
variables.
Identifying ‘value-added’ progress on I can do Maths at the school level
To identify those schools at which children are achieving at lower or higher than expected
levels (net of the effects of fitted explanatory background variables only), an analysis of
school-level residuals was undertaken. The results of this analysis are presented graphically
in Figure 8.1, and the specific details are given Table 8.1.

Figure 8.1 Plot of 41 ranked school-level standardized residuals, showing mean-point
achievement estimates adjusted for student background characteristics, bounded by
95% ‘uncertainty’ intervals

The plot of residuals in Figure 8.1 indicates that children in 13 primary schools have intakeadjusted average achievements on I can do maths, that are significantly higher than expected
(see those schools at the right end of Figure 8.1). That is, the uncertainty intervals
surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these schools are above the ‘population
mean’ (zero- indicated by the horizontal dashed line), and do not overlap it. This analysis
indicates that there are strong empirical grounds for claiming that these schools have ‘added
value’ to children’s achievement progress – over and above that expected from children’s
background or ‘intake’ characteristics. As has been the case with the preschool samples, this
indicates the need for some follow up through case study investigations in some of these
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schools, in order to further document the features of programs, strategies and/or teacher
quality that have appeared to contribute to children’s numeracy achievements.
Alternatively, children from 6 schools (ranked 1-6) have intake-adjusted average
achievements significantly lower than expected (namely the schools at the left end of Figure
8.1). In these cases the uncertainty intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates
for these schools are below the population mean, and do not overlap it.
Identifying ‘growth’ in I can do maths – pre-school to primary school transition
This analysis fits the pre-school measurement of I can do maths to the equation. This analysis
examines children’s achievement growth over the transition to primary school, for those
children for whom we have complete data.

These variables account for 66.6 per cent of the variance in children’s achievement on I can
do maths, with 15 per cent of the residual variance due to between-school differences (and 85
per cent due to differences among children).
A number of predictors remain significant (gender, disability, attentiveness, and
socioeconomic status at individual level), however the strongest predictor of children’s
performance on I can do maths in the first year of school was their previous achievement
levels.

Identifying, estimating and explaining sources of variation in children’s
achievement progress on I can do maths
Fitting a baseline variance-components model to the I can do maths data
The basic 2-level variance-components (VC) model for children’s achievements on I can do
maths (i.e., between-schools and between-children within schools) can be written as:

Residual variance at the school-level
Residual variance at the child-level
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where nicdm3 (the response variable of interest) is the achievement score for I can do maths
in the second semester of their first year of school for child (i) in school (j), β0ijx0 is a vector
of unities used to identify the multilevel structure of the data, and σ2u0 and σ2e0 are the
variances to be estimated for the residuals u0j and e0ij at the school and child levels,
respectively.
Results from the fitted VC model under an interative generalized least-squares method of
estimation (IGLS) are given below. To further assist interpretation, all continuous variables
have been normalised such that parameter estimates may be interpreted as standard deviation
effect sizes.
Whereas the estimates obtained from fitting this VC model to the data are not of particular
interest (per se), they provide a useful baseline from which to compare more interesting
models. However, what is of interest is the proportion of variance accounted for by the two
levels. Note that parameter estimates are followed by their standard errors in parentheses.
Statistical significance (at or beyond the p < 0.05 level) is indicated when the magnitude of a
parameter estimate is at least twice its standard error (i.e., t-value ≥ 1.96 at the p < 0.05 α
level – the ‘critical value’ under the Normal distribution).
Of the total units of residual variation in children’s I can do maths achievement scores on the
second occasion (i.e., 0.239 + 0.782), a significant 23.4 per cent is due to variation between
schools, and 76.6 per cent at the child-level.
Again, it is important not to over-interpret these between-schools estimates since they have
not been adjusted at this stage for children’s prior achievements and/or their intake
characteristics (i.e., age, gender, socioeconomic level, location, etc.). In the following model,
these adjustments are made for the ‘intake’/background variables of sex, disability,
attentiveness, pre-school attendance, class type (straight first year of school, composite or
multi-age), SES, location (Metro/Rural), and Average SES (Average School SES; to estimate
the within-school average effect of SES – over and above that operating at the individual
child-level).
Fitting an explanatory, multilevel, regression model to the I can do maths data to obtain
‘value-added’ estimates of children’s achievement progress
Given that the continuous variables are measured in different metrics, all continuous variables
were recomputed as Normal scores, namely as ‘normal equivalent deviates’ (NEDs) under the
Normal distribution. This was undertaken for two reasons: (a) to ensure that such variables
are ‘measured’ on a common metric, and (b) to the assist in the comparative interpretation of
‘effect sizes’ of the fitted explanatory variables – expressed in terms of standard deviation
units (SDs).
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The results of the fitted model are given below, indicating the magnitude of the parameter
estimates for each of the fitted variables (in SD units), and their respective standard errors (in
parentheses).

Residual variance at the school-level
Residual variance at the child-level

The significant positive predictors of children’s achievement progress were: SEX (0.16 SDs
– in favour of males), Indigenous status (0.43 SD units in favour of non-indigenous students),
Attentiveness (0.16 SDs), being part of a composite class (0.44 SDs), and largest effect (as
expected) being the score on ICDM at the start of the year (0.57 SDs). Socioeconomic status
either at the individual level or at the school-level (navschlses) was not significant, nor was
Language background, Location (Metro/Rural), attendance at a pre-school or Disability.
It is interesting to note that the fitted explanatory variables accounted for 44.2 per cent of the
variance in children’s achievement scores on I can do maths on the second occasion, yielding
a significant 13 per cent of the residual variance due to between-school differences (and 87
per cent due to differences among children).
Identifying ‘value-added’ progress on I can do maths at the school-level
To identify those schools at which children are achieving at lower or higher than expected
levels (net of the effects of fitted explanatory background variables only), an analysis of
school-level residuals was undertaken. The results of this analysis are presented graphically
in Figure 8.2, and the specific details are given Table 8.1.
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Figure 8.2 Plot of 40 ranked school-level standardized residuals, showing mean-point
achievement estimates on ICDM adjusted for initial achievement and student
background characteristics, bounded by 95% ‘uncertainty’ intervals

The plot of residuals in Figure 8.3 indicates that children in 9 primary schools have intakeadjusted average achievements on I can do maths, that are significantly higher than expected
(see those shaded schools at the top of Table 8.1). That is, the uncertainty intervals
surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these schools are above the ‘population
mean’ (zero- indicated by the horizontal dashed line), and do not overlap it. This analysis
indicates that there are strong empirical grounds for claiming that these schools have ‘added
value’ to children’s achievement progress in numeracy – over and above that expected from
children’s background or ‘intake’ characteristics. Alternatively, children from 4 schools
(ranked 1-4) have intake-adjusted average achievements significantly lower than expected
(namely the shaded schools at the bottom of Table 8.1). In these cases the uncertainty
intervals surrounding the adjusted mean-point estimates for these schools are below the
population mean, and do not overlap it.
Table 8.1

Rank
40
39
38
37
36
35
34
33
32
31
30
29
28
27

School-Level Adjusted Standardized Residuals and Rank Values for I can
do maths Achievement, Sorted by Rank Value as per Figure 8.2

School
SQLD02
SVIC06
SVIC21
SVIC02
SQLD12
SNSW14
SQLD04
SVIC08
SSA15
SVIC30
SVIC29
SQLD07
SNSW19
SVIC10

Location
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
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State
QLD
VIC
VIC
VIC
QLD
NSW
QLD
VIC
SA
VIC
VIC
QLD
NSW
VIC
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26
25
24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
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SSA11
SVIC19
SVIC04
SSA02
SNSW24
SQLD10
SVIC34
SVIC33
SVIC03
SWA04
SVIC11
STAS03
SNSW03
SVIC31
SSA31
SSA14
SVIC07
SSA17
SVIC20
SSA13
SNSW09
SNSW11
SSA10
SNT02
SVIC35
SNT01

Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Metro

SA
VIC
VIC
SA
NSW
QLD
VIC
VIC
VIC
WA
VIC
TAS
NSW
VIC
SA
SA
VIC
SA
VIC
SA
NSW
NSW
SA
NT
VIC
NT

Note: Schools with insufficient data have been omitted

Further examination of schools for follow-up case-study visits
The analyses presented in this section provided information that informed the choice of
schools for follow-up case-study visits, which are shown in Table 8.2. Accordingly, the
following schools were selected as case study ‘snapshot’ sites.
Table 8.2

Schools for follow-up ‘snapshot’ visits

High achieving schools
SQLD02
SVIC06
SVIC21
SVIC02
SQLD12
Average achieving schools
SNSW19
SSA11
SNSW24
STAS07
Low achieving schools
SSA10
SVIC35

Location

State

Rank

Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro

QLD
VIC
VIC
VIC
QLD

40
39
38
37
36

Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro

NSW
SA
NSW
TAS

28
26
22
15

Rural
Metro

SA
VIC

4
2

The case study visits are detailed in Chapter 10, however prior to presenting these data,
Chapter 9 presents a synthesis of the responses provided to the parent, teacher and school
survey forms (which are included in Appendix 1), as they provide relevant information with
which to interpret the case studies .
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CHAPTER 9: FIRST YEAR OF SCHOOL - PARENTS’
AND TEACHERS’ SURVEY RESPONSES
Parents’ survey
It is impossible to overestimate the effect that parents’ involvement with their child’s early
education has on that child’s outcomes in the Early Years of school. The children of parents
who provide a rich context for early learning generally reap the rewards in these Early Years
and continue to do so throughout their schooling.
Views of numeracy
The majority of parents agreed that literacy is the most important focus in the first year of
school, although some parents stressed the primary importance of numeracy. As the question
asked for their agreement with the statement “Numeracy is the most important focus for
children in their early years of school”, parents may have thought this but not been able to
respond as they wished.
Many parents believed that numeracy was mainly about formal number processes such as
counting, many of these same parents also agreed that numeracy included broader skills. It
should also be noted that a significant number of parents also expressed strongly that
numeracy was not related simply to counting. Most parents expressed the view that numeracy
is best developed informally at this level, rather than in a more structured way.
The role of the pre-school
The vast majority of parents indicated that their child did attend a pre-school in the year prior
to commencing school, although several parents did not respond to this question. Most
indicated that they were happy with the communication between the class and pre-school
teachers and the way this communication was used (this was, however, inconsistent with
teacher responses tending to stress the lack of such communication). It should be noted,
however, that some parents indicated that they a) were not satisfied with the collection and
use of transition information from pre-school, b) were unaware of what information was
communicated, or c) that no such communication occurred.
The role of the teacher
The majority of parents felt that teachers were well prepared to teach numeracy, and reported
that teachers actively sought advice from them in regard to the numeracy needs of their child.
Most parents felt confident approaching their child’s teacher with any concerns regarding
their development in numeracy. There was strong agreement that parents should be consulted
if a child is struggling. Communication between teacher and parent was viewed as
particularly important because it encouraged appropriate numeracy development activities at
home. Some parents indicated that such communication was not forthcoming, for example:
I am ashamed to say that I don’t do any numeracy activities at home at the moment, not
only because of a new baby in the house but because I have no idea what my child does
in maths group in the classroom and so I don’t know what to expect of him. If the
teacher could communicate with us and provide information about numeracy
development in young children and give us some guidelines to work with, it would be
really helpful. Recently for the first time ever, my child got some paper and a pencil
and started writing sums and then brought them to show me. This was the first I knew of
his ability to even do a sum!”

The role of the parent
Generally, most parents did not feel that their child was struggling, although a small number
of parents indicated that this was the situation. The majority of parents also did not believe
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that further extension in numeracy was necessary for their child, although many parents
indicated that they did provide extension activities at home.
The emphasis of any numeracy activities at home was generally on counting and formal
numerical processes such as addition and subtraction. However, many parents stressed the
importance of communicating to their child the applications of numeracy to everyday life
through such activities as cooking, shopping, feeding pets, football and cricket scores, and
telling the time. Games and counting activities were frequently mentioned as a means of
encouraging numeracy learning through play. Examples of such activities included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Playing ‘Trouble’
Identifying numbers on TV remote, telephone, etc.
Counting money
Counting in multiples of 2, 5 and 10
Calendars and clocks
Measuring for cooking
Games – cards, dominoes, puzzles
Computer games
Counting cutlery when setting table
Dice games
Extra sheets from teachers
• Sequences and patterns.
The differences in expectations of parents, and differing ability levels of children, were very
evident in the parent surveys. For example while a large proportion of parents simply
answered that the main numeracy activity they did with their child at home was “encourage
him (her) to count” and some fairly simplistic activities such as “write numbers on a
whiteboard and make child copy same”, others articulated their activities in much greater
detail, for example:
“Pour a ‘half cup’ or ‘full cup’ of juice. Play Monopoly as a family so that the
children can add up the dice together, then move the spaces they have counted. Add
the money, etc. We also tell the time; e.g., How many minutes before we leave?”

Other parents talked about how there were many numeracy activities embedded in everyday
life, for example:
“cooking – measurements, time; building Lego, hammering, play dough, folding and
pairing washing, setting table, preparing meals – equal shares, packing lunches, sand
play – containers etc, catalogues, pocket money, threading patterns, bath play, planting
seeds in rows…”, and
“attention to house numbers, car number plates; telling the time, measuring,
estimating, counting, calendars, counting money, patterns with everyday objects,
looking at shapes in the environment”.

Numeracy development in the First Year of School
Most parents reported observing numeracy development in their child during the first year of
school, although this was by no means universal, with some parents simply answering “No”
to this question. Others expressed some disappointment with the first year of school
curriculum, for example:
“I have noticed some development, however they (teachers) could have done so much
more. I am very sad that Year 1 maths curriculum is so basic and what is covered
children already know in pre-school”

Examples of growth generally focussed on skills gained, such as improvement in formal
processes such as counting or addition and subtraction.
“Being able to add up numbers and give me an answer. Can identify shapes, and can
count to 100”
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“Being able to look at words and know that they represent numbers”
“Number recognition, understanding of mathematical equations and usage of symbols,
appropriate usage of mathematical terms, recognition of 2D and 3D shapes, interest in
patterns, construction”
“My daughter tells the time better. She can count in twos, fours, fives, add and take
away. She also enjoys doing these activities at home. Her measurements when cooking
are also better as the year has progressed”.

Other parents stressed attitudinal factors, such as an increasing confidence and awareness of
numeracy, for example:
“Confidence in numbers, ability to have a go, questioning more”
“Her eagerness to count in big numbers, e.g., 100s, and she is more fluent and
competent”
“Takes pride in knowing the answer. Anticipates answers to older siblings’ maths.
Constantly counts everything!”
“His interest in mathematics has been accelerated by the ‘fun’ nature of numeracy at
school this year. He enjoys his numeracy classes so much at school he brings it home!”

Many parents also mentioned an increase in the eagerness of their child to relate numeracy
issues to everyday situations voluntarily. Typical of the comments was:
“Identifies numbers in the environment and when reading. Practices counting and skip
counting all the time. Discusses concepts learnt at school eg line of symmetry. Using
strategies such as counting on to count a collection rather than counting all. Becoming
more proficient playing board games”

Expectations for numeracy development
Some parents were unsure of their expectations for numeracy development and were content
to leave these issues to the class teacher, for example:
“I would hope her to be up to the prep level and her teacher happy with her
development. I don’t expect anything from her!”

Nevertheless, most parents did express some expectations for each of the following areas:
(a) Mathematical language. Most parents expected a basic understanding of simple language,
with an emphasis on comparative terms (heavier/lighter, bigger/smaller) as well as the names
of formal mathematical processes (e.g., addition, subtraction). There were a number of
parents, however, who believed that these concepts should have been covered in the year
before school, and that their children should be formalising their understanding more. Some
parents also expected some knowledge of measurement language relating to height, distance
or time, for example:
“Use appropriate language to describe height, distance, volume, numbers, time”
“Use appropriate language to describe observations and solve problems, be able to
informally articulate number sentences”
“Basic fractions, half, quarter and so on. Understanding of when to use descriptive
language”

(b) Space recognition. Parents’ primary emphasis was on distinguishing, naming and drawing
basic two-dimensional shapes (i.e., square, triangle, circle, rectangle) in everyday situations.
A number of parents also expected some recognition of three-dimensional shapes and their
properties. Several parents also expected some development of pattern recognition and an
awareness of the properties of shapes, for example:
“Recognise basic shapes and state why they are so, eg a triangle is a triangle because
…? Recognise shape in environment, draw shapes, know left and right”
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“Recognise shapes in basic forms, use shapes to build others (ie two triangles to make
a square), simple tessellations, symmetry”
“My son’s class has done a lot of work on identification, arrangement, sequencing and
order, and he is quick to observe differences”.

(c) Number. Parents appeared to be more comfortable completing this section, providing
quite detailed responses in many cases. The most common expectation was that children
should be able to recognise (in written and numerical form) and count from 1-100. However,
a significant number of parents relayed the same expectations only for the numerals 1-20.
Many parents also expected the early development of addition and subtraction skills.
“Recognise most 2-digit numbers, count forward and backward to 100, count a
collection of objects, subitise numbers to 10, develop some simple addition and
subtraction strategies, eg count on, some knowledge of fact families, order numbers to
20”
“Recognise numerals 1-100, ordinal numbers 1st – 20th, sharing, takeaway, plus, groups
of, greater and less than informally”
“counting starting from different starting points, counting by 2s, 5s, 10s, even and odd
numbers”.

(d) Measurement. This area generated the most uncertainty, with many parents reporting no
expectations of development, or very low expectations at this stage. Typical of the comments
were:
“I wouldn’t expect this area to be addressed at this age”
“Basic skills like bigger/smaller”.

Of the parents who outlined specific expectations, the most common were a knowledge of
length and weight of everyday objects, a recognition and understanding of millimetres,
centimetres and metres, and an ability to use some instruments for measurement, e.g. rulers.
Great emphasis was placed on the need to learn about measurement through its applications to
everyday life.
“Use of a ‘unit’ of measurement – hand or book, popstick, basic clock work, simple
pictograms”
“To recognise that certain words and language refer to measurement eg km, cm,
metres, litres”
“Measure and record how long, high, thick using everyday objects, recognise distances
as close or far away, e.g., Adelaide is far away. Day/night, simple timelines, filling
containers with water to estimate volume”.
“Measuring using non-traditional methods (eg matchsticks) for measuring and
comparing. Increased familiarity with correct terminology for measurement”.

Some parents stressed the need for understanding:
“To understand why we measure – how it is important in everyday life, using ‘everyday
life’ examples. Understand that measurement is expressed in terms eg mm, cm, m, km,
etc., and that this is necessary so that we can communicate accurately distance,
quantity, time, etc, rather than just describe (eg tall, short, big, bigger etc)”.
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Many parents were quite articulate and knowledgeable about their children’s development
and what they expected of them. Parents often gave examples of ways in which they
scaffolded their child’s numeracy learning at home by using a variety of games, puzzles and
other tools, as well as informally embedding numeracy concepts in their children’s every day
lives, using day-to-day tasks as learning opportunities.
While it was most often seen as related simply to skills such as counting, ‘sums’ and formal
processes, parents generally believed that numeracy was an important part of their children’s
Early Years learning. Parents had strong views that teachers should communicate with home,
in order both to foster out-of-school numeracy development and to pre-empt potential
problems.
There were some concerns amongst parents that children were not sufficiently challenged in
the First Year of School, and they essentially repeated what had been done in pre-school.
Attitudinal factors such as confidence and self-esteem were rarely mentioned as outcomes of
schooling in the Early Years, and yet this is one of the most important aims of education at
this level.
In the following section of this chapter, the teachers’ responses to the surveys are examined.

Teacher Surveys
Most of the teachers surveyed (97 per cent) were female, and the number of years of
experience in teaching ranging from one to 41 years. The majority of teachers surveyed had
no experience teaching in other settings. Any alternative experience mentioned tended to be
teaching in kindergartens or playgroups, although a small number mentioned experience in
teaching in special education, or at levels other than primary.
Approximately half the teachers surveyed mentioned specific qualifications or training in
teaching early numeracy. These qualifications could be categorised as either (a) completion
of professional development activities in specific numeracy programs, or (b) training as a
Numeracy co-ordinator. Virtually all teachers surveyed said they felt passionate and
confident about teaching numeracy at first year level, and indeed any level. Some, however,
were not as confident, for example:
“ I am not all that confident in teaching numeracy because of the many varied levels of
the children. I do like to provide hands on experiences for teaching numeracy, but find
it hard sometimes as the concepts need explicit teaching – this is very hard to do when
I’m on my own with 24 Reception children”.

Assistance in the classroom
Relatively few teachers reported having aides or assistants. The number of years of
experience of those listed ranged from one to 15 years, but was generally less than five years.
Whereas approximately half the teachers surveyed reported parental involvement in numeracy
activities in the classroom, many mentioned that such involvement was restricted to Literacy.
Parental involvement in numeracy generally took the form of helping to co-ordinate games
and activities, or supervising small group activities.
Defining numeracy
Virtually all teachers felt that numeracy in the first year of formal schooling was not about
knowing the number words and counting, but rather about number, measuring and spatial
skills. It was a common concern that parents did not share this attitude, and were only
interested in the formal processes of numeracy such as counting, with little or no
understanding of the range of skills that contribute to the development of numeracy, and their
wide-ranging applications to everyday life. A recurring theme was the need to integrate
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aspects of numeracy into everyday activities with skills being developed informally rather
than in a rigidly structured manner.
Professional Development
Forty-three per cent of the teachers surveyed said that they had not had the opportunity to
participate in good quality in-service programs in Early Years Numeracy over the past two
years.
Examination of the Teacher Information Surveys and School Information Surveys showed that
there appeared to be a disparity between the availability of professional development
activities provided by schools and teachers perceptions of their access to professional
development. For example a number of school principals indicated the availability of inservice training, external PD courses and workshops and assistance with fees for conference
attendance; however some teachers reported that professional development was not applicable
to them. Some teachers made reference to only having covered numeracy units in their
teacher qualifications.
It was noted that teachers who indicated they either disagreed or strongly disagreed in their
views relating to the importance of the focus of numeracy for children in their first year of
school were less likely to have responded that they had participated in professional
development activities in numeracy. This was also the case for teachers who indicated that
they disagreed or strongly disagreed with the statement that in the first year of school,
numeracy is mainly about knowing the number words and counting.
For some it was a matter of priorities set by senior staff, and for some a combination of this
and a lack of opportunity, perhaps due to a stronger focus on early Literacy:
“Our school has not had a focus on resourcing or Professional Development for
numeracy in the Early Years of schooling for many years (if ever). It is obviously not
seen as a priority of senior staff, and as teachers we feel like we are missing out!! The
children we teach are certainly missing out!!”
“There have been no ‘Early Numeracy’ in-service opportunities this year since I’ve
been busy up-skilling in Early Years Literacy”

Many of the Victorian teachers who had participated in professional development mentioned
the Victorian Early Years Numeracy Project, which appears to have had a major impact on
numeracy teaching in the early years of schooling in this state.
Teacher confidence in teaching numeracy
Fifty-five per cent of teachers surveyed felt confident about teaching numeracy at the first
year of school level in contrast to seven per cent of teachers who responded they did not feel
confident. In addition 21 per cent of teachers indicated that they felt confident about teaching
numeracy at any year level, while 19 per cent of teachers did not feel confident about teaching
numeracy at any given year level.
Correlation analysis showed there was a positive correlation between teachers who enjoy and
feel passionate about teaching numeracy and teachers who felt confident about teaching
numeracy at the first year of school (r = 0.49). In addition there was a positive correlation
between teachers who feel confident about teaching numeracy at the first year of school and
participation in professional development (r = 0.53).
The results also showed that there was a positive correlation between teachers who felt well
prepared and supported to teach numeracy and feeling confident about teaching numeracy at
the first year of school (r = 0.31). In addition, it was apparent that at schools where teachers
felt well prepared and supported to teach numeracy, numeracy was a strong focus for all Early
Years teachers at their respective schools (r = 0.35). Furthermore, there was a positive
correlation between teachers who were well prepared and supported to teach numeracy and
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schools that were well-resourced to cater for the numeracy needs of all students in their first
year of school (r = 0.53).
Prioritising numeracy
The vast majority of teachers felt that numeracy was a strong focus in the early years,
although there was some debate as to whether it was the most important focus. Several
respondents stressed that numeracy was equal with, or superseded by Literacy. Teachers
emphasised that all children in the first year of school are able to enjoy and make good
progress in numeracy.
School principals most commonly reported that approximately five hours per week was
allocated to numeracy. The teacher surveys were consistent with this estimate, with five
hours again the modal response. It should be noted, however, that the variation in estimates
of time allocated to numeracy was far greater, ranging between one and a half and 12 hours
per week. Many teachers were reluctant to specify any additional time spent on numeracy
(e.g., through integrated project work), stating that this occurred “as appropriate”. The
estimates given ranged from half an hour to 10 hours per week.
The results displayed a level of disparity in teachers’ perceptions of the importance of
numeracy and the stance their respective schools took on the importance of numeracy.
While 49 per cent of teachers responded that in their view they agreed or strongly agreed that
numeracy was the most important focus for children in their first year of school, 93 per cent
of teachers responded that they agreed or strongly agreed that numeracy is a strong focus for
Early Years teachers at their respective schools.
In contrast, 51 per cent of teachers responded that personally in their view they disagreed or
strongly disagreed that numeracy was the most important focus for children in their first year
of school, while seven per cent of the teachers disagreed or strongly disagreed that numeracy
is a strong focus for all Early Years teachers at their school. These results clearly demonstrate
that teachers appear to have differing views regarding their own personal perceptions of the
importance of numeracy in the first year of school in contrast to their opinions concerning the
level numeracy focus for all Early Years teachers at their school.
The role of the pre-school
The consensus among teachers was that attending pre-school provides children with a ‘head
start’ in understanding numeracy concepts. Eighty-five per cent of teachers agreed that a
large part of the numeracy skills children develop before they start school are learned at home
from parents and older siblings. Many teachers did not think that pre-schools differed in
preparing children for numeracy, or
were unable to comment. Where explanatory factors for any differences were given, the
focus was on the pre-school’s approach to numeracy via an emphasis on ‘play’, for example:
“Some are better than others. There are those that model counting, sing songs and talk
about numbers, play games of catch – ‘how many times did you catch the ball?’,
playing shops and dealing with money’.

While 59 per cent of teachers advocated the importance of learning numeracy informally
through play, others felt that a more structured approach was necessary; while 37 per cent of
teachers expressed the view that socialisation rather than numeracy skills should be the focus
and goal of pre-schooling, for example:
“I don’t think that pre-schools should be teaching formal lessons, they need to prepare
the children socially”
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Eighty-two per cent of teachers did not feel they were adequately informed about children’s
numeracy levels by pre-schools.
“Most pre-schools do not supply information about students, and most children at our
school did not attend pre-school. We have 30 children in our Kindergarten classes and
as most are NESB students most of the financial support we receive must go into
Literacy programs”
“Currently we receive little or no general information and certainly no specific
Literacy/Numeracy information from the kinders. We need to use our Prep Entry
Assessment as our main guide”

Nevertheless, several schools indicated that they assessed children’s numeracy understandings
and competencies on entry to the first year of school. A typical reason for this assessment,
even with the availability of pre-school information (as in one case), was that the primary
school teacher was not comfortable with the accuracy of the pre-school teacher’s assessments.
Comments on this issue included the argument that because there is no formal pre-school
curriculum, numeracy at this level is largely a factor of the pre-school teacher’s ability and
knowledge of mathematics, which tends to be limited. Primary teachers also argue that there
is no moderation of students’ work at the pre-school level, and work that is assessed at a high
standard by the pre-school teacher would not necessarily be assessed in a similar way by a
first years teacher.
Range of abilities in the classroom
All but a handful of teachers reported having a wide range of ability levels in their classes.
There were a variety of ways in which this was dealt with, most commonly by the use of
grouping children, peer tutoring and extension activities; for example:
“I have a child able to count from any given number and by any given number (up to
11), add and subtract using various strategies, and is operating at CSFII Level 3 in
number. I also have a child who cannot accurately read or record single digit
numbers. I cater for difference through open-ended tasks and small group work”
“Vast range of abilities. All children do a basic task. This is followed by group work
based on ability. The teacher works with slower group. In subsequent lessons,
children work in mixed ability groups, allowing peer teaching, and teacher visits
each group”.

Assessment of numeracy
Most teachers felt that they were supported and well prepared to teach numeracy. While a
significant number did not, the majority of schools did assess numeracy at the beginning of
schooling. A range of tests were used for this purpose, most commonly the Early Years
numeracy or School Entry Assessment tools. Informal observations of students by their
classroom teacher were also emphasised.
The vast majority of schools reported monitoring numeracy throughout the first year of
school. Formal processes such as the EYN interview or SEA tasks were administered 2-4
times a year, while informal observations of children’s progress took place constantly.
Resources
Eighty-two per cent of teachers believed their school was well-resourced to cater for the
numeracy needs of all children in their first year of school. Teachers were also asked whether
there were specific resources or equipment for numeracy development for students in their
first year of school. Answers to this question fell distinctly into two camps. One third of the
teachers answered ‘No’ to this question.
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Of the other two thirds, teachers mentioned commercially bought equipment such as:
• Counting boards;
• Counters;
• Multilinks;
• Unifix cubes;
• Dice;
• Sorting materials;
• Toy cars/dinosaurs/bears;
• Attribute blocks;
• Galaxy Kids maths; and
• Computer programs.
Other teachers mentioned ‘home made’ resources as their primary source:
“We only have the ones that we make ourselves via hotch-potch PD sessions throughout
the year”.
“We use a wide variety of maths equipment and materials from home, i.e., catalogues, TV
guides, measuring tools”.

Parental involvement
Learning at home with parents before school was seen as critical in the development of
numeracy, but there was significant concern that parents did not have a good understanding of
numeracy and its development. A common comment was:
“They (parents) believe that their children should be taught like they were and that if
their children can count to 100 that they understand number”

However, some schools claimed to successfully conduct sessions for parents that are designed
to help them understand and assist their children’s numeracy development:
“We have held parent information sessions and have many parents involved in group
work in the classrooms”.

The most common concern of teachers in relation to home environment was that parents were
only interested in number processes such as counting, to the exclusion of other aspects of
numeracy development such as measurement and estimation. Other recurring themes stressed
the disadvantages of a non-English speaking background, as well as lack of time and a focus
on numeracy compared with Literacy. Expectations parents have of their children was an
issue of some concern to teachers, but teachers claimed to have some very successful ways of
dealing with such problems:
“I think they (parents) expect children to have 1:1 correspondence to twenty, recognise
simple shapes and understand the purpose of money and clocks (fairly limited in their
expectations). Many of my parents are amazed at what the children can do, and don’t
think that problem solving at this age is within the children’s abilities. They are very
interested in assisting with class and home tasks”.
“Parents who communicate regularly with teachers are more aware and more
successful in helping children’s numeracy development. Parents who themselves have
limited numeracy skills may be less successful, and culture also has an impact on
number skills”.

Without exception, teachers felt that some parents were more successful than others in
helping their child’s numeracy development. The overwhelming consensus was that the
difference lay in the amount of time that parents spent with their child, in particular, relating
numeracy to everyday life through activities such as cooking and shopping and providing the
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resources to do this in the home environment. The confidence and level of understanding of
parents, as well as the value they placed on numeracy, was also a recurring theme.
“Some parents are involved and care about their children’s development.
understand that education is a partnership between home and school”

They

“Many parents have a negative attitude towards maths and convey this to their
children”

Most teachers were confident and enthusiastic about teaching numeracy. Many said that they
have specific Early Years Numeracy training, largely through Professional Development.
There is a perceived dissonance between home and school in relation to what numeracy is
seen to be. Most teachers talked about integrating numeracy into everyday activities and
developing skills in an informal rather than structured manner, however many also believed
that parents saw such learning as simply ‘playing’. Many teachers believed that such learning
is not as valued by parents as is reinforcement of formal processes such as counting and basic
operations.
In many schools and for most teachers, literacy is seen as the main focus for the Early Years
of Schooling. Without the basic underpinning of literacy, the development of enhanced
numeracy skills is likely to be hindered. However as a result of the focus on Early Years
Literacy, the primary attention of many teachers in recent years has been literacy, rather than
numeracy PD.
Forty-three per cent of the teachers surveyed said that they had not had the opportunity to
participate in good quality in-service programs in Early Years Numeracy over the past two
years, however teachers did not elaborate on this common theme.
It was common that unless schools participated in specific Early Years programmes, they did
not specify an amount of time for numeracy, rather it was more an integrated subject.
As is common at points of transition from one school system to another, information goes
missing. Portfolios developed by pre-school teachers are not commonly passed on to primary
teachers, however even when they are, there is a certain level of distrust from primary
teachers about the reliability of assessments made by pre-school teachers. Commonly FYS
teachers refer to a lack of formal pre-school curriculum and so little development of
assessment procedures or moderation of students’ work.
It would seem that assessment of numeracy in the Early Years is a major focus. Formal
processes such as the Early Years Numeracy Interview or the School Entry Assessment were
mentioned by teachers in those states where they are part of Early Years Numeracy PD
programmes, and many teachers talked about continual informal assessment of children
throughout the year. Teachers said that this information was used to cater for individual
differences in the classroom, by ability grouping, peer tutoring or support, and extension
activities.
Finally, school principals were asked for details of their schools’ numeracy allocations and
programs, in terms of finances and time, in order to give some idea about the status of
numeracy in the Early Years program of each of the schools in which we assessed children.
In all, responses were received from about one half of these schools.

School Information Survey Summary
Time allocated for numeracy
A few schools indicated that the time allocated specifically to numeracy was entirely at the
discretion of the individual classroom teacher. However the vast majority of responses
indicated that specific times were allocated. These ranged from “most days” to “one and a
half hours per day”, with the modal response being one hour per day (five hours per week).
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All the Victorian school respondents noted that they had a Numeracy Block following on from
their Literacy Block (a recommendation of the Early Years Numeracy Project). Schools in
other states also mentioned completing numeracy sessions before lunchtime.
Budget allocations for numeracy
Several schools indicated that budget considerations changed according to current school
priorities. Of those who gave an actual figure, annual budget allocations for numeracy ranged
from $500 to $20,000. Interestingly, these figures were not correlated strongly with school
size (r = 0.286, p > 0.05). It should be noted, however, that these figures are potentially
misleading, as some schools indicated solely the amount spent on resources, whereas others
included such expenses as the Numeracy Co-ordinator and Professional Development
activities related to numeracy.
Evaluation of numeracy program
Misunderstanding of this item was prevalent, with many responses outlining strategies to
evaluate students, rather than programs as specified. This confusion led to an ambiguity in
the interpretation of some responses. However, evaluation of programs almost invariably
involved the individual class teacher, whether alone, or in conjunction with other staff at the
relevant year level or numeracy or Curriculum Co-ordinators. Evaluation was usually in
reference to the goals of programs implemented at the school. Referring to the frequency of
evaluation was often avoided, but responses ranged from “every week” to “annually”.
Professional development for Teachers
Most schools indicated that teachers had access to both internal and external professional
development activities such as workshops and in-services. However, “access” does not imply
“attendance”, and it is relevant that those schools where teachers attended numerous
professional development activities tended to give lengthy descriptions of these activities.
Several major numeracy programs were mentioned by principals as providing staff PD in this
area:
“A number of teachers attended the QTP (Quality Teacher Programme) in numeracy”
“As part of SINE, two teachers trained as facilitators and using the train the trainer
model, they have in-serviced the whole staff on sound teaching and learning strategies
to cater for different abilities in numeracy understanding”
“Count me in Too PD with whole staff”
“All staff trained by Early Years Numeracy personnel. Have subsequently trained two
EYN coordinators”
“School-based workshops on Multiple Intelligences, Blooms, Group Work, Thinking
Skills, in-class support, visiting experts”.

Parental involvement
Parental involvement existed on a continuum from indirect (e.g., parents are informed of the
syllabus requirements; parents are encouraged to help students with their homework) – to
direct (e.g., parents are encouraged to actively assist with classroom activities). Some schools
take an active approach to the training of parents:
“An annual workshop is run to inform parents of the level outcomes and expectations.
Another workshop is offered to prepare parent helpers to work competently in
classroom maths activity programs”
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Many schools indicated an intermediate approach, whereby parents were involved in schoolrun out of school hours activities targeting numeracy. This took many other forms, including:
• Parent information nights;
• Updates to numeracy in newsletters;
• Targeting parents specifically during numeracy week;
• Twilight school;
• Family Maths; and
• Games Nights.
Most schools indicated that they allocated time specifically to numeracy activities, mostly
before lunch.
Many schools were unable to specify an amount of money budgeted specifically for
Numeracy in the Early Years.
Evaluation of the numeracy program was largely seen as the responsibility of the class teacher
or year level teachers unless part of an overall school curriculum review.
Many schools appear to make an attempt to bring parents of Early Years children into the
school or acquaint them with what is being done in the classroom, in some cases specifically
for numeracy. There was no indication of how successful such programs were.
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CHAPTER 10: CASE STUDY VISITS IN THE FIRST
YEAR OF SCHOOL

Background
Table 10.1 presents background data for the schools that agreed to participate in the case
study ‘snapshot’ visits in 2004. The aim of the visits to schools was to put ‘flesh on the
bones’ of the data collection, and to try and identify particular pedagogical practices or other
factors that supported and enhanced children’s numeracy development in the first year of
school. Five schools were identified where children had made outstanding progress during
their first year of school, four where progress was made but such progress was not
significantly different to what would normally be expected over the first year of school, and
two schools where students did not make the progress that would have been expected, given
their initial assessment and their backgrounds. The 11 schools visited were representative of
the 40-school project sample. They included small, relatively isolated rural schools and large
metropolitan schools from five states. Both independent and government schools were
represented as were schools that did significantly better than expected and schools that did
not.
Figure 10.1 plots the means with 95% confidence intervals for the schools in Table 10.1 for I
can do maths at both stages of the first year of school (FYS). These are plotted in pairs for
each school – the first, with squares representing the means, shows the distribution for I can
do maths at the beginning of the FYS, the second, with the diamond representing the mean, as
the distribution for I can do maths for the end of the FYS.
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Table 10.1 Schools participating in I can do maths assessments in First Year of
school and school visits
Rank
40
39
38
37
36
28
26
22
15
4
2

School
Name

School
number

SQLD02
SVIC06
SVIC21
SVIC02
SQLD12
SNSW19
SSA11
SNSW24
STAS07
SSA10
SVIC35

Location

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

State

ICDM2
Mean (SE)

ICDM3
Mean (SE)

Metro

QLD

Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro
Metro
Rural
Metro

VIC
VIC
VIC
QLD
NSW
SA
NSW
TAS
SA
VIC

57 (1.2)
57 (1.5)
59 (1.1)
56 (0.9)
61 (1.2)
63 (1.7)
64 (2.6)
57 (2.0)
55 (0.9)
66 (2.4)
59 (1.5)

78 (1.4)
74 (1.6)
75 (2.5)
72 (1.6)
74 (1.3)
73 (1.6)
70 (2.2)
70 (1.4)
66 (1.2)
77 (2.1)
64 (2.5)

It can be seen that the largest growth among these schools is for SQLD02. Their starting
point was one of the lowest, and their ending point is the highest. While other schools in the
table have also achieved well, this figure together with Figure 10.1 illustrates that it is not
simply final scores we are examining, but final scores taking into account the beginning score
and various demographic factors. Other schools, such as SSA11, started from a higher base,
so in essence these schools have not added as much value to their students as SQLD02 has
with their students.

SQLD02

SVIC21
SVIC06

SQLD12
SVIC02

SSA11
SNSW19

STAS07
SNSW24

SVIC35
SSA10

Figure 10.1 ‘Growth’ in I can do maths scores from beginning to end of first year of
school

Figure 10.1 shows that the first five schools achieved significantly better achievement growth
in the First Year of School than any schools in the other two groups. Certainly the growth in
achievement for the second and third group of schools is not as marked, with achievement for
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two schools, SNSW24 and SVIC35, not having significantly increased between ICDM2 and
ICDM3.
The remainder of this chapter provides a synthesis of the case studies from the first year of
school data collection, followed by summaries for each of the major headings.

School overviews
School 1

School 2

School 3

School 1 is a state primary school with an enrolment of approximately 1200
students drawn from about 65 suburbs across the city. The school is located in a
medium-high socioeconomic level suburban area of a major capital city. It’s a
very bright, bubbly school, with lots of activity and a really good buzz to it.
More than half of the children attending are from Chinese background. The
school was built as prototype of open area education, and the classrooms are
large, airy and flexible. The rooms for FYS children are all double rooms with a
folding door that can be drawn between them to make individual classrooms.
The school is a Focus School for Gifted and Talented children and has both
extension classes and an enrichment program. Other facilities include a hall with
catering facilities and amenities, Music suite, swimming pools (25m & heated
indoor pool), adventure playgrounds, Outdoor Activity Centre, a
Basketball/Tennis complex and a bitumen volleyball/ netball complex. There
are lots of trees and shaded areas for students to congregate and play. The
school has an active Parents’ Association that fosters productive partnerships
throughout the local community, and actively encourages parents to be involved
with their children’s schooling.
School 2 is a state primary school with an enrolment of 640 students. The
school located in a medium level socioeconomic suburban area of a major
capital city. The school is located in a residential street adjacent to a local
community oval. The school buildings and facilities are located on a large site
surrounded by asphalt, with minimal grassed areas and minimal trees for shade.
The school has two ovals, basketball and netball courts and semi-modern
playground equipment with a master plan for playground improvement. The
school buildings are old and are a combination of permanent and semipermanent portable classrooms. On warm days the classrooms are very hot and
uncomfortable – the children feel the heat and find it difficult to concentrate.
The classrooms do not have air conditioning and the ceiling fans generally don’t
work. Walking through the school to reach the classrooms was like walking
through a ‘rabbit warren’ the classrooms were connected by undercover
walkways and the corridors were very narrow and dark while the classrooms
were very small, with a dividing wooden panel separated the two FYS
classrooms.
School 3 is an established primary schoolwith an enrolment of about 560
students. The school is located in an affluent suburb of a major capital city,
situated in a park. The school was established in 1884 and in 1994 it regained
use of its original facilities after sharing with a secondary school since 1945.
The majority of children come from stable home backgrounds with both parents
contributing to the children’s well being however there are a significant number
of single parent families and a significant number receiving the Education
Maintenance Allowance. The majority of parents have full time employment
and there are a significant number of families where both parents are employed.
A large number of mothers take leave from their work when their children are in
the early years of primary school. The majority of parents are professional
people and the student population is very stable. The school is exceptionally
well resourced with high expectations for learning outcomes, and between 70%
and 80% of students go on to local Independent schools. Relocatable classrooms
have had to be moved on site in recent years to provide accommodation for
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increasing enrolments, as the school's neighbourhood had undergone significant
demographic change with young families moving into the area. The increased
size of the school and its teaching staff has led to greater opportunities to
develop a team approach at individual grade levels, section levels (Senior 5 & 6,
Middle 3 & 4, Junior P-2) and curriculum area levels. The school operates a
number of special programs including an Enrichment Program, Maths Tasks,
Family Maths, Maths Talent Quest, Tournament of Minds, Parents as Tutors,
Swimming, Choir and Band. The school has a strong commitment to both
interschool and intra school sport. Parent and Community involvement are at
high levels.
School 4 is one of the oldest schools in the state with an enrolment of 344
students. The school was built 150 years ago and is located in a high
socioeconomic status area in the eastern suburbs of a major capital city. The
school is set in attractive landscaped grounds providing a safe, happy, relaxed
and stimulating play environment. The central focus of the school is an historic
main building, which was the original school building. From the central school
building are classrooms that have been added as the school has grown. Wellestablished trees and gardens surround the school. There are active and passive
areas and the school is adjacent to a local park. The school also has access to an
adjacent church hall for school activities. The school prides itself on fostering a
happy community atmosphere that fosters a strong and active partnership
between students, staff, parents and the local community. The playground at
school 4 is designed to be age appropriate. For example, the playground for
children from the FYS to Year 2 is enclosed in a fenced off area. Equipment
includes colourful jungle gyms, climbing frames, low balance beams, swings,
ropes, and large tyres, all playground equipment is located on a thick bed of pine
chips for safety, all play equipment is designed to be age appropriate. The
school also has plenty of shelter for hot summer days. In addition the school has
2 multipurpose basketball/netball courts on synthetic grass, a school oval and an
area for barbeques.
School 5 is located in a medium socioeconomic area in the suburbs of a major
capital city. Of the 600 students enrolled at the school only about 25% are from
the local catchment area – most of the others are there because the school is
designated as a Focus School for gifted education. The school buildings are set
on a large site that are modern and well lit. The school is located near a
university, and many of the parents are employed there. The school has a person
on staff who is designates as the Gifted and Talented (G&T) coordinator, who
provides in-service professional development activities for all teachers.
School 6 is an independent Christian P-12 school with an approximate enrolment
of 800 students. 60% of the student enrolled at the school are from
predominantly upper-middle to high SES families, the remaining 40% are drawn
from low to middle SES families that are members of the local evangelical
church, whose Pastor is the President of the School Council. The modern,
extremely well-designed and purpose-built buildings are situated in expansive
grounds, surrounded by state forest, interspersed with residential ‘patches’. All
sections of the school are very well equipped, including the FYS program, and
the Principal prides himself on personally ‘hand-picking’ the teaching staff –
who must be ‘committed Christians’ – commensurate with the school’s
prospectus.
School 7 is a small rural school with an enrolment of approximately 75 students.
The school is located 2.5 hours from the nearest capital city and classified as
Category 4 on the Rural and Isolated Index. One-quarter of the students are
categorised as ‘school card’ (i.e., low income). The township in which the
school is located has a pleasant ‘oasis-like’ aspect due to good underground
water reserves, and unemployment is low at less than 1 per cent. Due to
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declining population, the number of students attending the school has declined
by 20 per cent between 1999 and 2004. There were seven new enrolments at
Reception in 2004 but 5 of these were in the latter half of the year. The town is a
service town for the surrounding agricultural industries, primarily grain and
sheep production. About one third of the children come from farms while the
other two thirds come from families associated with related agricultural business.
School 8

School 9

School 10

School 11

School 8 is government primary school with an enrolment of 520 students. The
school was established in 1920 and is located approximately 60 Km from a
major State capital city. Enrolled students come from a predominantly low to
mid-SES parent community. In response to recent expansions in light industry
and housing facilities in the locality, enrolments at the school have increased to
the extent of placing considerable demands on school buildings and outdoor
resources. To accommodate these demands, the school has several ‘portable’
classrooms to supplement the original school buildings. Nonetheless, the central
administration block is of more recent origin, and includes a well-equipped
educational resources centre that caters for K-6 curriculum programs. Despite
limited space that the school site occupies, positive attempts have been made to
provide strategic ‘play’ areas within the school grounds, with a range of ageappropriate equipment.
School 9 is located in a quiet outer suburb of a small capital city, with a current
enrolment of 433 students. The school has grown out of its buildings in recent
years and so one of the FYS classes is housed in half of a pre-school that has
suffered a decline in enrolments. Some 28 children attend their FYS at this
centre, which has problems, as they are isolated from the rest of the school
community, being some 15 minutes away by bus. The site is not large and is set
up for pre-school children, as is the centre.
School 10 is a small rural school that enrols students from their FYS to Year 12
and is about 2 hours from a capital city. The school currently has 234 students
enrolled in 2004. It is relatively isolated and more than 60% of students travel to
school by bus, some up to 150 km. Founded in 1906, the school amalgamated
with several other local schools in 1990. The town is a service town for the
surrounding agricultural industries, primarily grain and sheep production. The
school entered the first round of Partnerships 21 in 2000. The 2003 Annual
report cited better than State Average Year 12 results and LAN results. For
example, 79% of Grade 3 students were above the state mean for numeracy.
School 11 is located in a high socioeconomic status suburb of a major capital
city with a current enrolment of 480 students. The school is surrounded by
beautifully tended and tranquil landscaped gardens, at the heart of the campus is
a magnificent mansion built in 1884. The school buildings and facilities are of
highest standard and the school is exceptionally well resourced. Each section of
the school has purpose-built facilities for teaching and learning appropriate to the
age level of the students for whom they are intended.
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Professional Development
School 1

School 2
School 3

School 4

School 5

School 6

School 7

School 8

School 9

Staff have unlimited access to PD. They generally attend two or three
external PD sessions per year, focusing on Early Years or numeracy in
particular. Staff are actively encouraged and funded to attend, although
attendance at PD activities during school holidays is encouraged.
PD provided on an in-school basis by Early Years qualified trainer; staff also
attend external PD as required.
Professional development opportunities are extensive. Many staff attended
workshops and conference sessions related to Early Years and Middle Years
Numeracy organised by the Mathematical association of Victoria and the
Department of Education and Training.
Teaching staff have access to internal professional development courses for 5
to 6 weeks each year. Professional development covers various aspects of
numeracy, the implementation of The Early Years Numeracy program and
network meetings with other schools once a term.
Staff claim to have limited access to PD. The whole year level has a $4000
overall budget and all resources, including PD must come out of this budget.
Considering the teachers allow 4 days each of time release each year to meet
together and plan units of work, they believe that this doesn’t allow a lot of
extra funding for PD. The general feeling seems to be that if teachers want to
do any PD they do it in their own time, and out of their own pocket.
PD for staff is not a major priority at this school – especially in numeracy.
Despite some occasional provision of within-school teacher PD in respect of
FYS Literacy, there is a general reluctance to encourage staff to participate in
external programs of any kind on the grounds of ‘cost’.
The teacher interviewed indicated due to the geographic location of the school
access to PD w as limited. For example, most relevant numeracy PD is held
after hours in the capital city more than 2 hours away. Professional
development and/or additional training undertaken by the staff member
interviewed had been completed in the teachers’ own time. There appeared
to be little awareness of Early Years Numeracy initiatives in other States. PD
in the School Entry Assessment is planned for 2004 and there is a local PD
‘Hub’ which meets once a term. Last year one of these focussed on numeracy
and teachers bought along their favourite resources and activities.
Staff are actively encouraged to participate in targeted PD activities in
Literacy and numeracy at the State and regional levels, supplemented by
regular contributions from external consultants operating among teachers
within the school. All these PD activities have an emphasis on ‘building
teacher pedagogical capacity’ in Literacy (referred to as English) and
numeracy (referred to as Mathematics) throughout the school, and particularly
for teachers in the early years of schooling. Moreover, from the interviews
with staff, there was strong endorsement for the quality of the PD programs
provided, as well as the positive impact of the PD on their ‘competence and
confidence as professionals in the classroom’.
Staff at this school have used the Developing Effective Numeracy PD
program. People are brought into the school on a regular basis to provide PD,
particularly for the state numeracy programs. Whole school PD is done when
necessary.
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The comment relating to School 7 applies equally to School 10, given both
schools are located in the same geographic region. As such, the issue of
limited access to professional development was experienced by the teacher
interviewed. Similarly the teacher indicated that access to professional
development required long distance travel to the nearest capital city.
However, as with School 7 there is a local PD ‘Hub’ which meets once a term.
The school has a strong professional development programme across all
aspects of the curriculum. The school conducts on-going PD sessions with a
mathematics instructor who specializes in presenting a framework for
planning a mathematics program for levels 1 to 5 using outcomes-based
curriculum documents.
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Educational philosophy and the place of numeracy
School 1

School 2

School 3

School 4

School 5

There is a strong belief amongst the FYS teachers that Literacy underpins
numeracy development, but that numeracy skills need to be modelled and
taught explicitly if children are to learn them. Whereas the school claims to
have taken explicit steps to ensure that numeracy has a prominent place in the
curriculum, Literacy appears more of a concern in the school annual report,
for example. Given that, numeracy is well resourced, the school participates
in events such as Maths Olympiad, Maths Team Challenge, Maths Challenge
for Young Australians, Australian Primary Maths Olympiad, Singapore Maths
Olympiad, Australian Primary Schools Maths Competition, Westpac Maths
Competition, and Tournament of the Minds.
The school policy places a high emphasis on the acquisition of numeracy.
During the first year of school children undertake lessons in numeracy for one
hour every day. The classes observed were running numeracy programmes
catering for four different ability levels within the same classroom with one
parent helper, with ability levels ranged from just starting to understand
counting to 20 through to one child working at the equivalent of Year 2
mathematics. All class teachers are responsible for the planning and teaching
of the mathematics program, with the support of the schools’ Mathematics
Faculty Head.
Literacy and numeracy were listed as Priority Improvement Areas under
School Goals, with particular emphasis given to the development of the Early
Years Programme. There was a comprehensive Mathematics Report in the
2004 Annual Report to parents covering Assessment, Support and Extension,
Professional Development, Maths Talent Quest, Special Days, Resources and
Special Programs. The school has high expectations in terms of students’
achievement progress in mathematics. The school’s numeracy goals were
clearly stated in both the School Charter and the Mathematics report to
Parents: For example, School Goal: To ensure that all children are extended
and supported to improve their achievement in all strands of mathematics
commensurate with their abilities. The school’s numeracy program will
ensure all students will achieve CSF Level 2 growth points by the end of Year
2.
The stated policy of the school is that the mathematics program aims to
provide a balance of experiences in the various elements of mathematics, and
presents practical activities involving appropriate materials, technologies and
equipment to assist in the development and reinforcement of mathematical
concepts. The school has implemented the ‘Early Years Numeracy Program’,
which aims to provide a comprehensive and strategic approach to
mathematical achievement during the early years of schooling. The key
features of the program are daily, focused one-hour classroom numeracy
sessions, continuous monitoring and assessment of all students, home
school/partnerships and whole school commitments.
There is a strong belief amongst staff that Literacy underpins numeracy, but
that numeracy has a particular place in the FYS curriculum. There is also the
belief that numeracy should be integrated into the curriculum. However,
school documents do not explicitly mention a mathematics program, nor is
there any explicit provision for numeracy in the early years of schooling. The
school works towards the state’s Year 2 Diagnostic Net.
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The school’s Prospectus is replete with rhetoric about the ‘centrality’ of
Literacy and numeracy throughout the primary and secondary years of
schooling as bases for ‘equipping students to take active, competent and
productive roles within the communities that they will serve’. Despite the
rhetoric, there was very little evidential support for the ‘importance of
numeracy’ in the Early Years of schooling, and particularly in the FYS.
Rather, the major philosophical emphasis in the FYS was on Literacy.
Literacy and numeracy have been Key Priorities of the school, and numeracy
was listed in the 2003 Annual Report as the Number 1 priority. To this end
the school had decided to allocate an extra $1000 per annum in addition to the
existing $400 maths budget to purchase additional numeracy resources. A
recent parent meeting had requested that more be done to promote high
achievement within the school. The school decided to encourage students to
attempt the State English and Mathematics competitions for 2004.
This school prides itself in offering a Standards-Based curriculum for all K-6
students, and one which parents are essential, mutual partners with the
Principal, school leadership team and teaching staff. This is evident in the
school’s Strategic Plan, and in regularly up-dated bulletins entitled, Informing
Parents. These information bulletins are titled, respectively: Achieving High
Standards in English, and Achieving High Standards in Mathematics. A
notable feature of the FYS program in numeracy is the proactive and strategic
use of the state’s K-6 Mathematics curriculum document: Count me in too.
Literacy was seen as a key priority for the school for students in the early
years. However, the EY teachers recognised that numeracy was also
important.
Literacy and numeracy are what the school refers to as Partnership Plan
priorities.
The school has identified a number of aims relating to mathematics.
Primarily, these involve the development of an understanding that
mathematics is an integral part of everyday experience, and the development
of skills to enable children to tackle real life problems using appropriate
mathematical skills, procedures and strategies.
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Planning
School 1

School 2

School 3

School 4
School 5
School 6

This school had several planning days each year to develop overall curriculum
for the school. A great deal of planning is undertaken during the monthly
meetings between the three FYS teachers to plan units of work. In brief, the
planning is outcomes-based, based on QLD new syllabus. Teachers use an
activities-based formats and plans for activities to be an integral part of the
every day programme.
The classroom teachers at School 2 are committed to planning a stimulating
and varied programme with fairly limited resources. Each class teacher has a
detailed plan including what topic the class will be covering during a given
week each term. It was quite apparent to the visitor that the teachers worked
very closely to the planner. It was explained that due to the varied needs of
children in the classroom, and the fact the children are more settled when
there is a very structured routine, the staff have found having a well defined
numeracy program following the CSF Guidelines in addition to incorporating
interesting and stimulating topics of their own, such as focusing on numeracy
and animals, or numeracy and shopping, the children become more captivated
and engaged with learning numeracy.
The staff also see the integration of numeracy into other aspects of the school
curriculum as an integral component to the whole learning approach of each
child. For example, when the teacher reads the class a story, the teacher might
ask a question about the story and then ask what page are we up to in the
book? The first year of school teachers all introduce in a subtle way
numeracy in all lessons, such as, write: the names of 5 fruit, in 4 lines write
about the excursion we went on yesterday.
The planning and teamwork undertaken by the team of three Prep teachers at
this school was considered to be exemplary. Based upon the Victorian Prep
Entry Assessment (Literacy, numeracy and auditory processing) these teachers
identify students in need of support or extension and plan accordingly. They
develop Individual Learning Plans and group students according to needs.
More able students are provided with Grade 1 ‘buddies’, visit Grade 1
classrooms and enjoy cross-age/cross-ability tutoring. A comprehensive 5page ‘Maths Planner’ was available for each term detailing outcomes,
strategies, activities resources and assessment suggestions for each CSF
Strand. However, the teachers admitted to not adhering to this plan rigidly,
often preferring to be ‘spontaneous’ and use events and themes to create
interest and embody numeracy concepts.
The school is committed to the provision of a contemporary curriculum based
on the core competencies of Literacy and numeracy that are planned as
integrated units of study.
Weekly planning between two of the three teachers. Once per Term planning
sessions are organised to plan units of work based on particular crosscurricular themes.
At the end of each Term, staff in the Junior Department undertake a review of
both Literacy and numeracy curricula, and plan for the forthcoming Term.
During these review and planning sessions, literacy and numeracy are planned
and documented as integrated units of study.
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This Reception/Grade 1 teacher did not plan in detail. The Term 2 plan was
incomplete at the time of interview. The Term 1 plan was an A4 table, one
row for each week. The Term was planned around the theme of Time and
used also as an application of Number. Entries in the table were brief, perhaps
reflecting the teacher’s 20 years experience. The teacher described her
programme as a bit of a ‘hotch-potch’ and claimed never to be happy with it.
She wanted more structure and organisation.
There was evidence of extensive and comprehensive curriculum planning in
this school – all against the clearly specified Standards-Based framework.
Indeed, by any criterion, the curriculum planning for Achieving High
Standards in Mathematics (and in English) at the FYS level is exemplary ––
both at the individual child-level and the class-level. A particular feature of
the planning activity was its on-going nature, based on empirical evidence of
students’ growth and achievement progress that were mapped against the
Standards-Based framework (for further details, see Assessment section
below).
Whole school planning days were conducted in this school. Themes are
decided by all teachers at this level.
The Reception/Grade 1 teacher in this school did not plan the literacy and
numeracy curricula in detail, and no written plans were available for review.
The teacher had it pretty much ‘in her head’. The teacher used a theme
approach (e.g., animals in Term 2) through which content would be taught.
The teacher talked in terms of a sequence of topics from each of the Strands
(e.g., Measurement: Term 1 Capacity and volume leading to Length in Term
2. The teacher claimed to be pretty ‘set in her ways’ and had been teaching
for 7/8 years all at the R/1 grade levels during the last 4 years at this school.
The school mathematics policy states teachers plan in three stages, yearly,
term by term and on a daily/weekly basis.
The Yearly Overview – Term- by-Term Planner Level 1 for the First Year of
School document provides a detailed outline for each term of the units to be
taught across the three mathematics strands – Number and algebra,
Measurement and Data and Space. The planner provides in general broad
terms the topic to be covered and then provides more specific detailed
examples of types the types of skills that should be covered within the topic.
The Weekly Mathematics Planner shows teaching sequences and the main
focus for the week providing more specific detail with examples of activities
and assessment information.
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Assessment and Monitoring
School 1

School 2

School 3

School 4

Children’s achievements are assessed continuously by a variety of techniques,
including observation, the collection of work samples, checklists, anecdotal
records and twice a year.
Observation based methods of conferencing between teachers are also used.
Children’s achievements are assessed continuously by a variety of techniques,
including observation, the collection of work samples, checklists, anecdotal
records and twice a year, through school-based tests.
Class teachers also use informal observations during the everyday classroom
program to assist in program planning and classroom organization. Examples
of informal observations used include anecdotal records, annotated work
samples, observation of practical activities, criteria checklists, student profiles,
classroom activities, small-group work, and sharing times are an opportunity
for students to articulate their understanding of specific topics, and for
teachers to monitor and assess learning progress.
Class teachers also maintain running records kept on a continuous and or daily
basis depending on the needs of the individual child. Samples of each
students work in portfolios.
Children are also assessed in numeracy during June and again in December.
Students came from a variety of pre-schools and teachers preferred the data
collected from the School Entry Assessment Kit. These teachers designed
activities around specified Learning Outcomes, made anecdotal notes, kept
evaluation folders and student work samples.
Tests were administered to facilitate report writing and location of children at
Curriculum Standards Framework (CSF) levels. Items were included at Level
2 for able children to indicate their ability and achievement progress.
Any child identified through assessments or observed by the teacher as being
‘at-risk’ or having above average ability for their age has access to the
appropriate intervention staff including, a social worker, educational
psychologist and student welfare officer. The class teacher can liaise with the
school numeracy coordinator to assist in implementing necessary strategies
and programs whether they be access to remedial or extension programs.
The class teacher collects examples of students work for inclusion in their
portfolios that show children’s development in numeracy over the course of
the school year (2 number activities, 2 measurement activities and one chance
and data activity). In addition the teacher uses checklists to document student
achievement in specific numeracy areas. The teacher also keeps an ongoing
record of incidental notes on each child throughout the school year.
All children in their prep year are administered the mandatory Early Years
Numeracy Interview – a one-on-one early years numeracy interview, which
enables teachers to build a comprehensive picture of each child’s strengths in
numeracy and to learn what they need to build on.
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On a daily basis teachers assess some children in some areas and build up a
profile. This assessment is done unobtrusively and in a matter of fact manner.
However there was some concern that assessment and reporting procedures
were becoming onerous and that teachers would have to spend a great deal
more of their time doing this. There is a Queensland ‘Number developmental
continuum’ that teachers plan to and work towards the Year 2 diagnostic Net,
as they receive funding according to the number of students that do/do not get
through this net. The continua are built up over the first three years of school
in literacy and numeracy then stop (felt as though this was due to lack of
funding). FYS teachers do not believe that this information is then passed
onto teachers at the next grade level.
Both FYS class teachers at this school collect work samples of students’ work
for inclusion in their portfolios – mainly for reporting to parents. Teachers
also use checklists to document students’ achievement progress in specific
numeracy areas, as well as keeping running records of children’s progress
throughout the school year.
This teacher made ‘mental notes’ and used checklists. The teacher was able to
describe with authority individual student strengths and weaknesses in
numeracy. Collected student work samples also informed monitoring. Work
samples were collected for an Assessment and Achievement Portfolio. The
SEA (School Entry Assessment) was also used once on each child within their
first six weeks but then filed and not referred to. This teacher also collected
student self-assessments.
This school has a sophisticated but user-friendly assessment and reporting
system, based on continuous empirical evidence of students’ growth and
achievement progress that is mapped against the school’s Standards-Based
curriculum framework.
This system, known as the Student Tracking &
Reporting System (STARS), is an interactive, on-line, computer-based
program that has been developed by the Principal, and continues to be refined
and upgraded in collaboration with the teaching staff. Each classroom teacher
(as well as specialist staff member) has access to STARS – on which they
continuously record data indicating students’ individual and group
developmental progress – particularly in the core curricula areas of Literacy
and numeracy. A central feature of this system is its diagnostic value by
providing teachers with immediate feedback about individual students
learning needs with implications for pedagogical interventions. Further,
Student Learning Portfolios and Student-Led Conferences are used regularly
to document and encourage students’ positive learning outcomes and
processes, as well as being used as effectives modes of engendering active
parent participation and communication.
Teachers use observational assessments to note where children are according
to the state guidelines. Work samples are collected and filed.
This teacher observed students’ progress and ‘kept this in her head’. She used
these observations and the School Entry Assessment document to show
parents where she felt students were at in the developmental continuum.
Work samples were collected regularly and pasted into a scrapbook.
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The school has a Plan for Assessment and Monitoring of Student Learning
document. Assessment of student progress is a continuous and cumulative
process. Assessment and reporting is ongoing and reflects the child’s progress
in understanding mathematical content and process. It includes the use of a
range of strategies to gather information about each student’s knowledge,
skills and attitudes in all curriculum areas. Each assessment task is explicitly
linked to the class program and is based on identified learning outcomes.
Teachers use information gained from assessments to plan future teaching and
learning experiences. When gathering data about the progress of a student
emphasis lies in the teacher identifying skills demonstrated through a variety
of tasks completed and on contribution to class and group activities, on
processes used in individual and group work and on independence in work
habits. All children in their first year of schooling are involved in the
Numeracy Interviews and School Entry Assessments.
A range of assessment procedures and tools such as: student observation,
student self-assessment, teacher devised assessment tasks, diagnostic and
standardised checklists, and anecdotal records are used to monitor student
progress in a variety of contexts over a period of time.
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Parental expectations and their role in the numeracy program
School 1
School 2

School 3

School 4

School 5

Teachers feel that parents have very high expectations despite the fact that
there is a high level of Kumon enrolment at the school, even at the FYS level.
The school places a high value on parent participation in their children’s
education, and this is one of the key elements of the early years programs.
The school recognizes and values the essential role that parents play in both
student’s literacy and numeracy development and as part of the schools ongoing commitment to build strong partnerships between home and school,
they offer educational programs for parents.
Developing Literacy
Partnerships is an educational program that provides parents with the
opportunity to explore how their children learn and how, together with
classroom teachers, such that parents they may continue to support their
children’s Literacy development. (Note that there is not a similar program in
place for numeracy). In addition, the school has a Classroom Helpers
program designed to support the work of parents and helpers who assist in the
classroom. The sessions are intended to enable helpers to participate
meaningfully in classroom activities again the focus of this program is on
literacy rather than on numeracy.
There are very high parental expectations in this school, even at the FYS
level, but to match this there was also a high level of parental involvement.
The majority of parents aspired for their children to gain entry to local
independent schools.
Parents are very active in the school numeracy programme, in particular the
Maths Tasks and Family Maths programmes.
Parents at school 4 have very high expectations of their child’s academic
achievement, with parents being willing to help in the classroom. With
respect to numeracy, parents are provided with training each year to assist in
the classroom. The classroom teacher has, on average, two hours per week of
parental assistance. Parents also assist in general cleaning-up within the
classroom, as necessary, and doing odd-jobs in the classroom.
All parents are encouraged to participate in the life of the school. Parents
have very high expectations in respect of the child’s numeracy development,
with the that their child will receive a thorough grounding in the basics of
numeracy, and where appropriate, be given the opportunity to be extended or
remediated where appropriate.
High expectations due to generally high educational level of parents (large
number of parents teaching at nearby university). Teachers feel that
expectations are generally too high, to the extent that parents expect children
to be able to perform numeracy tasks without understanding, such as
multiplication or more complex problem solving. Parent questionnaires show
that parents do have fairly high expectations of their children, but they
articulate these expectations quite well and seem to back up the development
of such skills with home activities. Some parent helpers assisted during maths
groups. However I observed one parent helper who didn’t herself fully
understand the activity, and so not only was there no extension, the children
didn’t even complete the activity (graphing some data from a story book).
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From focus group interactions with ten parents of FYS students at this school,
there was consensus that all that is expected during the FYS are: counting
from 1-20 – commensurate with digit recognition; shape recognition and
naming (i.e., circle, square, triangle); telling the time; and pattern recognition.
Whereas parental expectations about students’ progress in numeracy are high,
there is minimal understanding of what numeracy ‘means’ or entails. Further,
parental involvement in regular classroom teaching and learning activities
throughout the school is not encouraged, including at the FYS level.
Parents were generally very happy with the schools programme although there
was a request this year for high achievers to be recognised more. The
Governing Council was very supportive and gave extra funds to numeracy.
The teacher had successfully used card games to involve family members at
home.
Parents at the school are proactively and enthusiastically engaged as mutual
Partners with the teaching staff in the overall educational programme
provided to their children – especially at the FYS level. Parents (mostly
mothers) are rostered to assist teachers and students in classrooms, and paly
an active role in the production of Student Portfolios and Student-Led
Conferences across all aspects of the curriculum. Parents have high but
realistic expectations of their children’s numeracy development, and are
encouraged by the feedback obtained from the STARS profiles of children’s
achievement progress in both literacy and numeracy.
Most of the mothers and some of the fathers are stay-at-home parents. Parents
come in for reading groups and rotational activities, mostly in Literacy
activities. The teacher feels that parents’ main priority and expectation is for
children to learn to read. The school has a parent session at the start of every
year to explain how to provide activities at home that assist with pattern
recognition and about talking to their children using mathematical language.
The parents at this school did not have particularly high expectations of the
numeracy programme. Some had unrealistic expectations such as ‘knowing
multiplication tables’ or ‘measuring in metres and centimetres’. Those that
had high expectations tended to be those who worked with their children at
home and this was estimated to be about 1/3 of the group.
Unlike Literacy, where there was a lot of parental help with writing, there was
little parental assistance with numeracy. The help that did occur was informal
and infrequent. The teacher was very open to parents being involved. The
three School Support Officers were all parents. One of these was used to
assist with ICT.
Parents understanding of numeracy varied depending on their background.
For most, it involved counting, measuring and telling the time. It was felt the
parents on farms passed on very practical and useful understandings of basic
numeracy skills to their children, although notions of space and shape were
less likely to be considered.
Parents at the school have high expectations of the overall educational
programme provided to their child. Programmes offered by the school are
enhanced by the participation of parents. At the beginning of the school year
parents are rostered on to help on a weekly basis. Parents are encouraged to
assist in the classroom across all aspects of the curriculum. Parents assist with
supervision of small group activities, excursions, general assistance to the
classroom teacher, covering library books, and listening to the children read or
count, and assisting with children with higher than average ability.
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Transition to school
School 1

School 2

School 3
School 4

The quantity and quality of information provided by YBS staff to FYS
teachers about children’s competencies and development varies considerably.
Only one ‘good’ example from a pre-school was able to be cited. However,
information about numeracy development was limited to: Rote counts to 10;
Has 1 to 1 correspondence; Recognise numerals to 10; and Can make a group
to match a numeral. Unfortunately, this is fairly ‘low-level’, particularly in
light of what our assessments at the YBS level have shown.
School 2 does not have a specific transition to school programme in place, due
in part because children come to the school from a large number of suburbs.
Instead, the school has a very strong orientation programme in place once the
children first start school. This programme involves the new parents and their
child meeting with the class teacher informally at school so that parents can
talk with the teacher about their child’s specific needs where appropriate and
at the same time the child can become familiar with the classroom set up, the
playground, and their teacher just prior to commencing ‘formal’ schooling.
The staff find this is a beneficial programme for the children, rather than
meeting with them before the Christmas holidays and then not seeing them
again until February.
Parents rarely provide information from pre-schools unless they have
particular concerns about their child’s development. If information is
provided from either pre-schools or health professionals this information is
discussed in collaboration with the classroom teacher, and relevant school
counsellor or allied health worker so as to enable suitable support to be
implemented for the child or a suitable programme to be established catering
for the child’s particular needs.
Students came from a variety of pre-schools and teachers preferred the data
collected from the School Entry Assessment Kit. Parents were invited and
encouraged to pass on key information at interviews.
This school is one of many schools recognising that the ‘stress’ and ‘anxiety’
associated with starting school is reduced when children and their parents are
involved in carefully planned transition activities with many opportunities to
visit the school and become familiar with the new environment. The school
places emphasis on the continuity of parent involvement in their child’s
education and values the strong sense of community within the school.
The children and parents participate in a range of formal and informal
activities. The school runs a four-week transition program and also provides a
range of more informal social activities including an end of year barbecue.
During the transition program children and parents visit the school once a
week. Children participate in classroom activities, parents are provided with
information and are welcomed into the classrooms where they also have
opportunities to chat to teachers, and teachers observe the children and take
notes to assist them in allocating children to prep groups for the following
year.
There is also a mentor program where new families are matched with existing
families as a basis for building friendships and relationships. The staff feel the
more opportunities the children have in visiting school prior to commencing
school there are very fewer tears and the children are confident and more
independent when they start. Parents also seem more willing to trust the
teachers to look after their children. The transition program benefits the
school as well as the children. Staff are able to get to know the children and to
identify their strengths and needs. The visits also give children and parents’
the opportunity to be more aware and feel comfortable with how the school
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operates and to meet the staff and other families.
At the beginning of each school year, parents who are new to the school are
allocated to an ‘old’ family of the school who welcomes the new family to the
school. The school also runs a parent class representative scheme whereby
each class appoints to parents whose role is to provide a link between parents
and school council, sub-committees and staff. The parents also liaise with the
class teacher to determine parental needs for the class during the year. These
representatives also arrange parent support for school programs and activities.
Little information received, even though the pre-school is on the same
campus. The overall view from FYS teachers is that pre-school teachers do
not assess students using the same criteria as FYS teachers, so their
information is regarded as not being ‘particularly helpful’.
FYS teachers at this school neither seek nor receive prior developmental
information from Pre-school sources – in any form – least of all related to
numeracy. Indeed, the general attitude expressed by the two FYS teachers
interviewed is that YBS teachers ‘neither have the skills nor the training’ to
provide FYS teachers with useful information about children’s cognitive,
affective, behavioural and social development at FYS entry.
The school has one feeder Kindergarten and receives good transition
information in the form of the written report required for parents. This report
documents development with counting and any special needs for example.
The school has a 6-week transition policy where children and teacher get to
know each other towards the end of the Pre-school year. The teacher
interviewed felt that in this situation provided the opportunity to ‘get to know
the children well’.
In collaboration with local Pre-schools and Day Care centres, the school
requests that parents of beginning FYS children provide developmental
reports of their child’s progress in the following domains: social/behavioural;
fine and gross motor co-ordination; recognition of letters (both lower- and
upper-case), digits and counting (1-20 or more); and shapes. Further,
assessments of children’s speech and language development are obtained.
Together with YBS insertion activities prior to school entry, staff use this
information to provide baseline measures that are entered into the school’s
Student Tracking & Reporting System (STARS) that is linked to its
Standards-Based and Outcomes curriculum framework. In general, FYS staff
indicated that this information was especially helpful in the identification of
children potentially ‘at-risk’ of early under-achievement in both literacy and
numeracy, and provided useful ‘starting points’ for targeted curriculum and
teaching strategies.
Not a lot of information was received from the Pre-school, although this
teacher is part of a consultant group looking at ways to strengthen links
between YBS and FYS. In general, their seemed to be a view that the preschool teacher did not assess children’s educational and social development
using the same criteria, so that it was difficult to interpret either the meaning
or relevance of the YBS material that was sent to the primary school.
The school has one feeder Kindergarten on campus. The teacher reported that
the numeracy detail was limited to knowledge of shape, colours, counting and
1:1 correspondence. She felt more information was obtained by talking
personally with the teacher when she bought the student reports over. There
were 6 transition visits.
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The school has a formal transition to school program to ensure a smooth
transition to the first year of school. Approximately 95 per cent of children
enrolled in their first year of school at this school attend the Early Childhood
Centre attached to the school. Six months prior to commencing school the
first year of school class teachers meet the children from the Early Childhood
Centre. Each child is allocated to a teacher who becomes their “buddy”, for
six months the child and teacher meet on a regular basis and go on walks
around the school and are introduced to the main school campus, classrooms,
playground, library, tuckshop and other areas of the school they will come in
contact with once they start school so as to develop a familiarity with the
school surroundings.
On the first day of the new school year all children who attended the Early
Childhood Centre assemble at the Early Childhood Centre and their familiar
teacher picks them up and the children all walk over to their respective
classrooms together. This approach has been found to alleviate much of the
anxiety associated with starting school, since the children are familiar with
their teacher, the large majority of other children in their class, their
surroundings and the school routine. For the 5 per cent of children who start
at the school having not attended the Early Childhood Centre, they have also
been involved in visits to the school during their last six months at pre-school
though not to the same extent as the children from the Early Childhood
Centre. However, staff have observed children coming to the school from
outside pre-schools are less anxious about starting school as they see that their
peers are not anxious and are quite settled in the school environment. Overall
all children settle into the full school day routine very quickly.
A further aspect that enhances the smooth transition to school involves the
Early Childhood Centre and the pre-schools providing the first year of school
staff with detailed background information about each child enrolled at the
school. This information includes a folio of work samples and information
pertaining to the child’s health and any other factors that might play a part in
affecting the child’s ability to settle into the school routine, such as family
issues. Because the large majority of children come to the school from the
Early Childhood Centre the school staff have already become familiar with the
children through observation and talking to the children.
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Nature and level of engagement
School 1

School 2

School 3

School 4

School 5

The children in this school all seemed engaged and busy. The teacher used a
lot of small-group work where constant eye contact and use of voice helped to
keep children on-task. The school has a reward system for good behaviour
and manners. The school has a high proportion of students who have a
language background other than English, specifically Chinese, and the school
has a number of ‘immersion’ language classes to help children learn English.
The teacher had a very strong rapport with the children and the students
showed a lot of respect for their teacher and were very well behaved. In
addition the children seemed to have a mutual respect for each other and
helped each other. They became engaged quite quickly in the task at hand.
All activities presented in class are short and involved a lot of manipulation of
concrete materials in combination with pencil and paper work: to maintain
focus and concentration – this keeps the children on-task. Given the wide
range of abilities being catered for in the classroom, the teachers are very
receptive to each child’s needs and nuances, and as such the teachers are able
to recognise when a child has had enough and then move them onto another
activity, without causing distraction to other children. The more able children
were very patient and tolerant of the children with special needs, as such they
tended to look after them and assisted them if they were having trouble
keeping up with a class activity. All children respected each other and their
teacher.
The teacher observed had excellent rapport with the children and excellent
and classroom management skills, and she spoke to the children in a way that
was clear, deliberate and calm. The children responded politely and it was
apparent that they knew their opinions were valued. The activities changed
frequently from whole class-to-individual-to-whole class, and involved
listening, thinking, discussing, observing, drawing and writing about shape.
The Prep teacher observed was a very enthusiastic and positive teacher, yet
firm and clearly in control of the class, she had developed a very good rapport
with the children. All children referred to the teacher by her first name. The
teacher demonstrated a very caring and engaging manner in which she
involved all the children in whole class activities and in small group work.
Shy children were encouraged to participate and contribute to class
discussions in a gentle manner.
Students all seemed to be well-engaged with what they were doing, other than
those students using computers, where the noise level in the classroom was
such that they could be more easily distracted. Discipline overall was not an
apparent problem.
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Of the two FYS classrooms in which systematic observations were made, the
less experienced teacher (first year teacher) had excellent rapport and
‘connectivity’ with the children. This teacher had a good understanding of the
functional overlap between Literacy and numeracy in children’s cognitive
development, and displayed excellent pedagogical skills in engaging all
children in learning processes – both with individual children and with
groups. This teacher also used ‘cross-ability tutoring’ – justified on the
grounds that by encouraging children to ‘take responsibility for others
learning has positive effects on their own learning’. In the context of frequent
changes of productive activity, and in response to this teacher’s evident
enthusiasm about numeracy, the children were actively and productively
engaged at all times.
In the second FYS class observed, the children were less engaged in the
learning process and were more easily distracted The more experienced
teacher of this class tended to use routine-type approaches to numeracy that
resulted in apparent ‘boredom’ by the children and less than adequate levels
of engagement. This teacher expressed being ‘a lot more comfortable with
Literacy than with numeracy‘, and a general ‘lack of confidence with teaching
mathematics’.
The children worked well. Most were engaged in their activities. Some had
finished or were waiting for assistance. Some found the MAB activities
repetitive. The teacher moved around from student to student. There was an
attempt to share at the end of the lesson. One student was asked to talk about
her ‘strategies’. However, this was done only once a week on average.
In the two FYS classes observed in this school, children were notably
enthusiastic about their learning progress in numeracy, and were actively
engaged with parents and teachers in the production of their Student Portfolios
and Student-Led Conferences that illustrated and highlighted their progress.
Both teachers were also enthusiastic about the teaching and learning process
in Early numeracy – as a consequence of active participation in the targeted
teacher-PD activities provided. The teachers and parents took pride in being
‘a data-informed school’ – assisted by the Standards-Based curriculum
provided and by school’s online Student Tracking & Reporting System
(STARS). The high levels of engagement in both literacy and numeracy
learning by FYS children, teachers and parents, was exemplary.
Children were not particularly engaged with any of the activities. There were
only 15 in the class, so many of them received ‘one-on-one attention. Despite
this, most children were still not particularly engaged. Given that, I don’t
think that the activity chosen was neither engaging nor particularly
stimulating, especially for those children who could quite clearly count past 9.
The teacher said that she does do some extension activities and some extra
activities, however this was not observed. She said that many of the children
had concentration problems – I would possibly argue that this was because the
activity was quite low-level and they were bored.
The children worked well. Most were engaged in their activities. Some had
finished or were waiting for assistance. The teacher moved around from table
to table. The students sat at tables but worked individually on their
measurement tasks. There was an attempt to share at the end of the lesson.
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Within the classrooms observe all staff maintained a high level of engagement
with the students. The classroom environment was very well structured and
all children knew what were acceptable behaviour and inappropriate
behaviour and the consequences of inappropriate behaviour. Strong emphasis
was placed on respecting each other. When the teacher asked a question,
children put their hand up, the teacher only asked them to respond to the
question if they were sitting either properly on the floor with their hands in
their lap or sitting straight at their desk. Each child took it in turns to speak,
anyone who spoke while another child was talking or interrupted was asked to
apologise. Children who did not follow an instruction given by the teacher
were given a second chance. Children who still did not follow the instruction
were asked to take “Time Out” (going and sitting on their own for a short
period of time away from the group). If a child was not receptive to this the
teacher’s assistant went and asked for one of the school counsellors to come to
the classroom and remove the child from the classroom. The child was then
later able to return.

Summaries
Professional Development
Many teachers interviewed said that they have access to professional development, whether
in-school or externally run. Teachers at schools which did better than expected (Schools 1-5)
on the assessments were generally those who answered that they had extensive access to
professional development, aimed both at numeracy and at the Early Years in general. A
number of schools mentioned training that had been provided through the Early Years
Numeracy Programme, which seems to have had a major impact in Victoria. Two teachers in
Schools 6-11, in relatively isolated settings, said that they had limited access to professional
development and were generally less aware of Early Years programmes and strategies.
In contrast teachers who said that they did not have access to professional development,
whether in-school or externally run programmes report that, the general consensus amongst
teachers at their school on the whole was a belief that if a teacher wanted to complete any
professional development they needed to do it in their own time and at their own cost. Other
teachers expressed the view that at their school professional development for staff was not
seen as a major priority – especially in the area of numeracy.
Another factor noted by some teachers contributing to a lack of access to professional
development related to the geographic location of their school and also a perceived lack of
funding allocated to the professional development of staff. In addition, some teachers
indicated that each year their school placed a higher priority on certain areas of the
curriculum, for example literacy is the area of focus this year.
Educational philosophy and the place of numeracy
All schools appear to have identified and made Early Years Literacy and in many cases
numeracy a priority. Literacy, however, appears to be given particular priority. It is apparent,
however, that Schools 1-5 were more able to clearly articulate their numeracy goals and could
point to specific numeracy programmes such as ‘daily, focussed one-hour numeracy sessions’
or extra events such as the Maths Olympiad and Maths Competitions. These schools appeared
to have been giving numeracy, or rather Mathematics, more of a focus and a higher priority.
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Planning
Schools 1-5 were able to describe how detailed and regular planning was undertaken. Often
this planning was undertaken in Early Years teams; perhaps a key finding. Teachers in
Schools 1-5 could also show examples of their planners and these were thoughtful and related
well to State Curriculum documents. It was also common for teachers in Schools 1-5 to
emphasise that they were also looking for ways to integrate numeracy into themes or other
aspects of the curriculum. They did not let their planning stifle creativity. Perhaps their
detailed planning meant that they were well-prepared or ‘sensitised’ to take advantage of
interesting, numeracy ‘rich’ opportunities as they arose naturally. In contrast, teachers in
Schools 6-11 tended to work more in isolation and were more inclined to plan ‘in their head’
or in minimal detail.
Assessment and monitoring
It was very clear that teachers in Schools 1-5 were able to describe in detail, not just how they
assessed their students’ progress but also why they did and how they made use of the
information collected. It was clear that they used a variety of techniques covering both
formative and summative assessment. They also used regular and formal assessment tasks
related to Learning Outcomes described in State Curriculum documents in order to report
progress to parents. School Entry Assessment and Early Years Interviews were valued by
teachers in Schools 1-5 because of their structure, the information they provided and they way
they clearly pointed to the follow up teaching needed. In contrast, teachers in Schools 6-11
were less likely to be able to describe a range of assessment strategies, were more likely to
rely on observations and memory and appeared to give assessment a lower priority in their
daily practice. School Entry Assessment information was done but filed away rather than used
to inform practice.
Parental expectations and role in the numeracy program
Parents of students in Schools 1-5 were described by their teachers as having high to very
high expectations. They were also more likely to be willing and able to participate actively in
the schools’ numeracy programmes than the parents of students in schools 6-11. The parents
in schools 1-5 were more likely to be given training in how to effectively assist in the
classroom with activities such as Maths Tasks.
Overall, 56 per cent of teachers responded that they felt most parents of children in their class
do not have a good understanding of numeracy and its development, while 32 per cent of
teachers believed most parents did have a good understanding of numeracy and its
development, and 12 per cent of teachers responded that they were unsure. Fifty-nine per
cent of teachers agreed with the statement, ‘In the first year of school, numeracy is best
developed informally rather than taught in a formal structured way as a subject’, while 65 per
cent of parents agreed numeracy is best learned informally in the first year of school.
Examination of the Teacher Information Survey and the Parent Survey highlighted
differences between teachers’ views of numeracy and that of parents. Fifty-one per cent of
teachers felt numeracy was the most important focus for children in their early years of school
in contrast to 76 per cent of parents/caregivers.
In terms of what numeracy is about in the first year of school, 16 per cent of teachers agreed
numeracy was about knowing the number words and counting in contrast to 71 per cent of
parents/caregivers. With respect to numeracy in the first year of school being about aspects of
mathematics such as number, measuring and spatial skills, 98 per cent of teachers were in
agreement with this statement which is very similar to the 91 per cent of parents who agreed
with it.
Overall, parents of students in Schools 1-5 appeared to have more definite opinions and
higher expectations with regard to specific aspects of numeracy that they would expect their
child to know and be able to do by the end of their first year of school. Parents were able to
provide specific skills and concepts using a more sophisticated level of descriptive
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mathematical language use. In contrast parents of students in Schools 6-11 displayed a
stronger emphasis on their child gaining an understanding of basic concepts, such as counting
to 20 and naming basic shapes. However many parents did not elaborate beyond stating they
would like their child to learn about space, number and measurement and stated they did not
have any specific expectations:
“I don’t have any expectations as such. I believe in the school curriculum in
place and not being a trained teacher I am not really aware of what she
[daughter] should or should not being doing and therefore trust that the
school is doing their job. I believe they are”.
Teachers also reported a tendency in some cases for parents to rely on their child to “rote”
learn as they were taught, with them just wanting their child to get the right answer. Teachers
also reported that parents liked to see their child bring home worksheets, however teachers
had difficulties in explaining to parents that numeracy in the Early Years involves a lot of
hands on work and as such can’t be sent home.
A further common theme expressed by teachers concerned the disparity between the level of
parental understanding of numeracy compared to that of literacy, specifically reading and
writing. In addition it was noted by teachers that parents did not seem to realise that they
could foster their child’s development of numeracy by applying numeracy concepts to every
day real life experiences in the home.
It is possible that the teachers of students whose parents had high expectations were more
likely to go to greater lengths to cater for student learning.
Transition to school
It was difficult to see any differences between the two groups of schools in this category. It
was clear that all teachers recognised the need to minimise transition problems from the Preschool to the FYS. All schools had transition programmes aimed at helping students become
familiar with their new school, often over a period of 4 to 6 weeks. In most cases, teachers did
not feel that they gained much useful data from Pre-schools and tended to place greater value
on the School Entry Data they themselves were required to collect. All teachers valued,
however, the information that could be obtained informally through meetings with the Preschool teacher and parents.
Nature and level of engagement
Given that classrooms were visited on only one occasion it was difficult to see patterns
emerging in this category. One tendency however, for the lessons observed, was for the
teachers in Schools 1-5 to be more likely to be able to engage their whole group in discussion
about meaningful mathematics. They tended to value sharing and thinking about
mathematical ideas. Meaningful and worthwhile activity and engagement in individual
learning tasks was apparent in almost all classrooms; however, the quality and the nature of
the evaluative discussion that ensued tended to vary. Furthermore, teachers who had good
rapport with their students were more likely to risk movement around and outside the
classroom together with exploration and the use of hands-on equipment rather than relying
mostly on workbooks, handouts and seatwork. These very tentative feelings warrant further
exploration.
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Conclusions
While the visits to schools were limited to only one day, it was possible to make some general
observations; however, it is important to regard these as suggestive rather than conclusive.
Teachers in schools where student achievement was better than expected were able to
articulate and describe in considerable detail, generally better than their counterparts in the
other schools, the following:
• extensive professional development aimed at both numeracy and the Early Years;
• how, in practical ways, they were implementing their school’s high priority numeracy
plan;
• how detailed and regular planning was undertaken, often in teams, and linked clearly to
learning outcomes in Curriculum documents, but not at the expense of creativity;
• how they used a variety of assessment techniques, both formative and summative, to
measure their students’ progress, why they did this and how they made use of the
information collected to report to parents and inform teaching practice;
• how the parents of students in high achieving schools were likely to have high to very
high expectations, were more likely to be willing and able to participate actively in the
schools numeracy programmes and more likely to be given training in how to
effectively assist in the classroom.
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CHAPTER 11: SUMMARY AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

A major policy objective of the Australian Government is to provide all young people in
Australia with strong foundational skills in literacy and numeracy. Given this objective,
Project Good Start aimed to provide some answers to two key questions:
• How can effective numeracy programs be identified at both the year before school and
in the first year of school, and
• What constitutes evidence of effectiveness?
A key OECD report described Australia’s dominant pedagogical framework in early
childhood education as one in which reading, writing and measuring are integrated into
communication and representational skills. This is largely reflective of a view of early
childhood education as a special time in its own right, focussed on the development of the
child rather than subject matter. Perhaps not surprisingly, the literature suggests that there is
a dearth of suitable tools for assessing children’s numeracy at the pre-school level, and even
that there is some antagonism towards doing so. As well, there is a divide in the early
childhood sector that does not exist elsewhere – between government provided pre-school
education and early childhood ‘care’ programs. In at least one state, early childhood education
is not even the responsibility of the government department that controls school education.
Both are supported by different funding and resource frameworks, and while there is some
recognition that early years’ experiences have a major impact on long term outcomes, there is
no national vision of what quality pre-school education should look like. Project Good Start
was designed to assess children both in child care centres and in government funded preschools.
The approach taken by Project Good Start was to profile children’s numeracy development at
the beginning and the end of their pre-school year and at the beginning and at the end of
children’s first year of school, combining these assessments to provide a longitudinal view of
numeracy development over these two critical years. In addition, using statistical methods to
look at ‘value added’, a range of pre-school centres and schools were selected for follow up
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‘case study snapshot’ visits, to try and flesh out the differences that make some centres and
schools more effective than others.
The empirical data collected throughout the year before school on the measures of children’s
numeracy achievements obtained from both Who am I? and I can do maths, which are
presented in detail in Chapter 4, have documented:
(a) children’s typical achievement and development of number, space and
measurement concepts and competencies;
(b) factors that have an effect on children’s achievement, and
(c) growth in achievement on Who am I? over the pre-school year.
Above all, the findings from multilevel analyses of these data indicate that there are
significant differences in student achievement across both pre-school and school sites, even
when adjustments are made for children’s prior achievements and ‘intake’/background
characteristics. It was felt that factors relating these differences to the quality of teaching and
learning provision could be identified.
The pre-school centres involved in the case study site visits tended to fall into two categories
in terms of the emphasis they placed on numeracy development within their centre’s overall
philosophy. The importance of play was a main focus in the philosophy of many centres.
These centres tended to introduce numeracy concepts in a subtle form, through play activities
in which the children were not aware they were learning concrete numeracy skills and
concepts. While this can be achieved, if the teacher is good enough, it is also true that for a
number of centres, this resulted in children not achieving at particularly high levels on I can
do maths. It may be that learning numeracy in this manner needs very careful scaffolding, as
the higher achieving centres had a focus on more structured play and activities involving
numeracy games and concepts.
In some other centres, numeracy was integrated into the daily programme in a more formal
manner in preparation for school, including through the examination of numeracy in the every
day world. This does not necessarily mean that children were taught numeracy in a
regimented manner, but more that the philosophy of the centre included embedding numeracy
explicitly into the daily programme.
Generally the centres visited had very qualified and experienced staff. All centres had
qualified Early Years teachers, ranging in number according to the number of children
enrolled at the Centre. Many assistants also had qualifications, ranging from Certificate 2 or
3 to a variety of Diplomas and Bachelor’s degrees. There could be no distinction made
between the high and low-achieving Centres nor between pre-schools and childcare centres
in terms of staff qualifications. This, however, is in stark contrast to findings of Elliott (2004),
who argued that while most pre-schools and kindergartens have qualified early childhood
teachers, this is only the case for about eight per cent of staff in child care centres. It should
be noted, however, that visits were only made to a limited number of pre-school centres.
Generally the Centres that performed well had well-developed and structured numeracy
programmes that were purposeful and outlined the educational content as it related to
numeracy acquisition, such as the key principles of the goals, and statements of intention and
intended achievements. Documentation also covered the key areas of numeracy that the
children would be exposed to in preparation for school readiness, such as: counting, shapes,
size, length, weight, sorting, and sequencing.
Higher performing Centres believed that numeracy skills need to be developed extensively
and systematically, and worked towards this goal by careful planning and with a structured
programme. These Centres had well defined plans, goals and structures in place that clearly
defined what type of numeracy learning experiences the children would be exposed to. At the
same time well-developed programmes allowed flexibility to cater for the needs of each child
and different interests.
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Many of the teachers at the higher-achieving Centres spoke of the high expectations that they
had of what the children in their Centres were able to achieve. This was frequently in
association with high expectations of the parents of the children.
Most Centres visited were well resourced, although there was a wide range in both quantity
and quality of resources, particularly between Centres with a large quantity of commercial
resources and those with a large quantity of ‘home-made’ resources.
At most Centres, but more so in the higher achieving Centres, there was a great deal of verbal
interaction between the staff and children. In the higher achieving Centres there was a higher
level interaction with regards to numeracy, in that teachers used the language of mathematics
frequently and in a natural way. The quality of the interactions between teachers and children
in numeracy was quite evident at these Centres, as was the confidence with which the teacher
approached the teaching of numeracy.
The first-round Case Studies for Project Good Start highlighted large variations in the range
of practices and programs in terms of teaching and learning provision by quality teachers.
That is, one major finding of this report is that those children who, regardless of their gender,
socioeconomic or ethnic backgrounds, are taught by well-trained, strategically focussed,
energetic and enthusiastic teachers, are fortunate indeed.
While most pre-school teachers draw numeracy curriculum content and strategies from
available government-produced curriculum documents, often the rhetoric does not match the
reality, because their training and understanding(s) of underlying pedagogical principles and
practices related to early numeracy/mathematics education is, in many cases, not well
developed. As a consequence, literacy learning is the preferred emphasis of early childhood
educators – often at the expense of numeracy – such that often children are not provided with
opportunities to learn and develop numerate competencies. In those instances where staff
were well-trained and had specific interests in early numeracy education, children were
clearly enthusiastic about their numeracy skills, and in several instances, progressed rapidly.
On the other hand, when taught by teachers indicating minimal interest in, and/or emphasis on
numeracy (including minimal involvement in professional development), children often
displayed disinterest and indicated lower than expected achievement progress.
This is not to say that pre-school Centres should not be focussed on learning through play, but
if children are to develop numeracy skills at this age then it needs to be more structured play
and activities involving numeracy games and concepts. Many Centres used children’s
interests to develop areas of focus, from which objectives could be set and plans developed,
and numeracy and literacy activities explicitly integrated into the theme.

Transition from pre-school to school
In most cases examined, pre-school staff maintain regular and detailed observational records
of children’s cognitive, affective and behavioural progress. However, this rich information is
rarely passed-on or effectively communicated to staff in the primary schools in which these
children are subsequently enrolled. If it is passed on, it is often underestimated or treated
warily by teachers. In only one Case Study did pre-school teachers indicate that the child
assessment information was passed-on to a primary school, although in many cases it is
provided to parents who presumably could communicate it to an in-taking school if they so
wish. In those cases when school teachers and principals were asked about the ‘value’ of preschool assessment information, the responses were disappointing. Typical of responses was:
‘We prefer to begin at the beginning, rather than make assumptions about children’s prior
achievement progress and development’.
The analysis presented in Chapter 7 provides a rich description of the achievements of
children in their first year of school. The growth in achievement is mapped by the instrument
I can do maths, and in many cases there is substantial growth in achievement. As would be
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expected, however, once background and ‘intake’ characteristics are held constant, there was
wide variation in the ‘value’ that was ‘added’ to children’s achievement.
Teachers in schools, much more so than in pre-school centres, where student achievement
was better than expected were able to articulate and describe in considerable detail, generally
better than their counterparts in the other schools, the following:
• extensive professional development aimed both at numeracy and the Early Years;
• how, in practical ways, they were implementing their school’s high priority numeracy
plan;
• how detailed and regular planning was undertaken, often in teams, and linked clearly to
learning outcomes in Curriculum documents, but not at the expense of creativity;
• how they used a variety of assessment techniques, both formative and summative, to
measure their students’ progress, why they did this and how they made use of the
information collected to report to parents and inform teaching practice;
• how the parents of students in high achieving schools were likely to have high to very
high expectations, were more likely to be willing and able to participate actively in the
schools’ numeracy programmes and more likely to be given training in how to
effectively assist in the classroom.

Findings
There is a wide range of findings from this report. The chapters with a focus on the analysis
of the assessment data from the year before school and the first year of school provide a rich
picture of what children in these stages of their education are able to do, based on their
gender, socioeconomic background, Indigenous status, locality and language background.
Achievement in numeracy in the early years of school is not apparently related to the child’s
gender. Males and females achieved equally well on I can do maths, and growth was similar
for both. However there were significant differences in achievement by socioeconomic level,
with those from a high socioeconomic level outscoring those from a low socioeconomic level,
although entry to school appears to have begun to close that gap, emphasising the value of
pre-school education for all children. The most disturbing finding, although not unexpected,
is the wide gap between the numeracy achievements of those children from Indigenous
Australian backgrounds and those from non-indigenous backgrounds (given the caveat that
numbers of Indigenous children were very low in this study). Unfortunately, according to
numeracy data from later in primary school and secondary school provided by national
surveys such as PISA and TIMSS, this gap continues to widen.
Together with the case study ‘snapshots’, these data provide an opportunity to begin to tease
out the provision of numeracy programmes to children in their year before school and in the
first year of school, and provide us with the major findings from this report.
Finding 1: Numeracy
Numeracy was a term not clearly defined for the preschool teachers in this study.
Mathematics was a more familiar term but considered by some to be inappropriate at the
preschool level.
There may be some value in ECA developing a numeracy policy, complementing its existing
Language and Literacy policy.
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Finding 2: Assessment of numeracy
Despite the intentions of the National Literacy and Numeracy Plan, MCEETYA, 1999, the
following two goals have not been widely or effectively achieved in the YBS.
• comprehensive assessment of all students as early as possible, to identify those students
at risk of not making adequate progress towards the national numeracy and literacy
goals
• intervening as early as possible to address the needs of students identified as at risk
Consideration could be given to the development of age-appropriate assessment tools in
numeracy, for use by pre-school teachers to assist in the understanding of children’s level of
numeracy.
Finding 3: Assessment of numeracy
The two assessment tools used in the study, Who Am I? and I can do maths were effective and
appropriate tools at the pre-school and first year of school levels. It is clear however, that the
instruments measured different constructs. There was a significant gender difference on WAI
but not on ICDM.
There may be value in ECA examining existing numeracy assessment tools with a view to
developing one that could be widely used.
Finding 4: Professional development
The children in this study continually surprised teachers and researchers by the numeracy they
knew and could do. This was often due to the incidental learning that had occurred at home
but also due to a lack of specific numeracy assessment data and low teacher expectation.
Teachers who had had the benefit of Early Years Numeracy training and been involved in the
related student interviews were more aware of the wide range in student numeracy knowledge
and had more strategies and a clearer understanding of how to cater for these differences and
monitor growth. However 43 per cent of FYS teachers reported not having had the
opportunity to participate in good quality professional development in the past two years.
There would be value in the provision of Early Years Numeracy training to all teachers in the
YBS and the FYS, particularly for teachers in rural and regional settings. Many successful
professional development and training models exist and operate around Australia in schools
but this is not the case before school. Perhaps incentives (such as time release, money,
recognition) for teachers to attend Professional Development could be created, particularly for
teachers of the YBS.
Finding 5: Incidental learning
Parental focus groups revealed that pre-school children learned numeracy concepts
incidentally from
• their older siblings who were at school
• commercially available software
in addition to their parents and their informal play.
An evaluation of commercially available software for children in their first eight years could
be conducted and made available to teachers and parents, and the extent and nature of this
informal learning is worthy of further research.
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Finding 6: Benefits of pre-schooling and schooling for students of low socio-economic
backgrounds
A most pleasing finding was the greater numeracy growth made by lower socioeconomic
students. Comparing low to high socioeconomic students, a mean-point difference of 12 (30
to 42) at the end of the YBS was reduced to a mean-point difference of 3 (67 to 70).
This finding should be made widely known to Early Years teachers in order to both
acknowledge the contribution they are making and also to strengthen their belief that all
children can learn. While this project did not seek out the teachers, centres or schools that
added the most value for low-SES students in particular, further study could be undertaken to
identify those making the most difference for students in this category.
Finding 7: Indigenous children
Due to the relatively small number of Indigenous students in the study (3%) any conclusions
must be tentative. However, it is clear from this study that while the mean achievement of
Indigenous students in the YBS on ICDM was significantly lower than the non-indigenous
group, about one-third of Indigenous students in the sample achieved above the median of the
non-indigenous group, a pleasing finding.
Goals 7, 10 and 13 of the National Indigenous English Literacy and Numeracy Strategy
should be revisited and reinvigorated. As well, the stories, games, strategies and activities
reflecting Indigenous culture and interests suitable for children in the early years could be
collected together for teachers so that ALL children may benefit.
While this project did not seek out the teachers, centres or schools that added the most value
for Indigenous students in particular, further study could be undertaken to identify those
making the most difference for students in this category.
Finding 8a: Effective teachers in the YBS
The following areas seem to be the key in the provision of an effective numeracy program at
the pre-school level:
• An interest in numeracy on the part of the teacher together with high expectations and
clear goals, and an ability to communicate these clearly;
• An awareness of the need for direct, formal development of children’s concepts in
numeracy together with a pedagogical focus on numeracy as well as literacy. This
includes explicit plans for numeracy as a separate area of the programme;
• An awareness of numeracy on the part of the teacher, embedded in materials bought
and made, and in the use of mathematical language with the children;
• An ability to engage students and communicate with them in a way which required
effective listening and respect for each others opinions;
• Regular assessment of student abilities and progress, and provision of appropriate
learning experiences, together with appropriate record keeping and reporting.
Finding 8b: Effective teachers in the FYS
Teachers in schools where student achievement was better than expected were able to
articulate and describe in considerable detail, generally better than their counterparts in the
other schools, the following:
• the extensive professional development they had undertaken aimed at both numeracy
and the Early Years;
• how, in practical ways, they were implementing their school’s high priority numeracy
plan;
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• how detailed and regular planning was undertaken, often in teams, and linked clearly to
learning outcomes in Curriculum documents, but not at the expense of creativity;
• how they used a variety of assessment techniques, both formative and summative, to
measure their students’ progress, why they did this and how they made use of the
information collected to inform their practice and report to parents;
• how the parents of students in high achieving schools were likely to have high to very
high expectations, were more likely to be willing and able to participate actively in the
school’s numeracy programmes and more likely to be encouraged and given training in
how to effectively assist in the classroom.
While the AAMT Standards for Excellence were designed to apply widely, further research
with preschool teachers is desirable to determine how these standards need to be modified (if
at all) when they are revised.
Finding 9: Curriculum
Despite State curriculum frameworks, curricula used by pre-schools often lacked sufficient
detail, guidelines or activities for teachers who lacked experience or confidence with
numeracy. This was especially so in the YBS where there was a clear teacher need for such
materials.
There seems to be a need for a more systematic approach to numeracy within jurisdictions
and possibly involving cooperation between jurisdictions.
Finding 10: Transition
The valuable information and knowledge collected by pre-school teachers was not consistent
in its content nor in the way it was passed on. If transition information was passed on, it was
often not valued by teachers in the first year of school.
Appropriate transition forms should be developed to provide teachers with the necessary
information to facilitate transition between systems or jurisdictions.
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APPENDIX 1
1. Pre-school Survey Instruments
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Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER), and
Commonwealth Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST)

PROJECT GOOD START
NUMERACY IN THE EARLY YEARS PROJECT
CONFIDENTIAL PARENT/CAREGIVER QUESTIONNAIRE
Pre-school name: __________________________________________________________
Project Good Start is investigating the effects of school experiences on children’s numeracy
development. Although children’s numeracy development starts in the home, a question that parents
often ask is: What is numeracy? Numeracy is related to mathematics. It is how a child, or any other
person, uses the mathematics that they know, to play, work and solve the problems that they encounter
in their daily lives.
Below are some examples to help you understand what Project Good Start means by numeracy. In
brackets is the mathematics topic that is being used.
•

Count the number of candles on a cake (number).

•

Count out enough pencils so that a group of playmates have one each (number).

•

Select the first (or second or third …) person in a line (number).

•

Know when a container is full or empty (measurement).

•

Know when an object is heavy or light (measurement).

•

Know which object is longer or shorter (measurement).

•

Know that time passes (measurement).

•

Recognize simple shapes such as circles or triangles (spatial sense).

•

Draw simple geometric shapes such as squares (spatial sense).

•

Identify a regular geometric pattern (spatial sense).

•

Understand that some events are certain or that some are impossible (chance and data).

At home you have done many things to develop your child’s numeracy, and below are some examples
to remind you of some of them:
You play, Which does not belong?, with familiar objects when sorting the washing, toys and so on.
As you compare two objects you use and emphasise the terms bigger/smaller, longer/shorter,
heavier/lighter, holds more/holds less and so on
You group some playthings and ask: How have I sorted these?
When a model (of a building, car) has been made (or a drawing finished) you ask: Try and build (draw)
one exactly the same. One a little bit like it. Very different from it.
You ask: Find a spoon for each plate, an egg for each eggcup …
When appropriate you use the expressions just as many, the same number of …
You count, compare and order aloud using the appropriate language: I need a bigger pot for this soup.
With these numeracy examples in mind, please complete the questionnaire. All your responses
will remain confidential and be opened only by Project Good Start personnel.
Since we value your opinions, please print or write clearly.
Thank you for your time.
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Do you think that parents/caregivers should begin the numeracy development of their children? Please
explain your answer.

What numeracy activities have you done at home with your child? Please list those that you think you
do most often.

Do you expect your child’s pre-school to provide specific numeracy activities for your child? Please
explain your answer.
Have you noticed the numeracy development of your child during this pre-school year? Please give
examples that you think indicate their numeracy development.

Please write any comments that you have about your child’s numeracy development.

Please write any suggestions that you think could help improve the numeracy part of the pre-school
program.

Please return this questionnaire to Project Good Start in the Reply Paid envelope provided.
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Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER), and
Commonwealth Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST)

PROJECT GOOD START
PROJECT GOOD START CENTRE INFORMATION SURVEY
The purpose of this survey is to obtain information on the background characteristics that may
influence the numeracy development for each child in your centre participating in Project
Good Start.
Note that any information recorded on this form will be treated in the strictest of confidence.
Please refer to the ACER website (www.acer.edu.au) or telephone (03) 9277 5522 for further
information about the ACER Privacy procedures if you require more detail.
Your contribution to Project Good Start is very much appreciated.
In this questionnaire, unless otherwise stated, ‘CHILDREN’ means only those
children who are expected to GO TO PRIMARY SCHOOL IN 2003.

Project Good Start Contact:
Centre Name:
Centre Postcode:
Total number of all children enrolled at this Centre:
Number of children enrolled at this Centre:

(See above definition of children)

Total number of Qualified Early Years Professionals working at this Centre:
What type(s) of qualifications does each have? (eg, Certificate, Diploma, Bachelors degree)
…………………………………………..…………………………………………………………………
How many years of experience does each have?
………………………………………………………….……………………………………………….…
Total number of Qualified Early Years Trained aides/assistants working at this Centre:
What type(s) of qualifications does each have? (eg, Certificate)
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…
How many years of experience does each have?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…
Total number of non-qualified personnel working at this Centre:
What duties do they perform?
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…
Total number of Volunteers (other than parents) working at this Centre:
What duties do they perform?
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……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Do parents act as volunteers at the Centre?
What duties do volunteers perform?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
A question that is often asked is: What is numeracy?
Numeracy is related to mathematics. It is how a child, or any other person, uses the mathematics that
they know, to play, work and solve the problems that they encounter in their daily lives.
Below are some examples to help you understand what Project Good Start means by numeracy. In
brackets is the mathematics that is being used.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Count the number of candles on a cake (number).
Count out enough pencils so that a group of playmates have one each (number).
Select the first (or second or third …) person in a line (number).
Know when a container is full or empty (measurement).
Know when an object is heavy or light (measurement).
Know which object is longer or shorter (measurement).
Know that time passes (measurement).
Recognize simple shapes such as circles or triangles (spatial sense).
Draw simple geometric shapes such as squares (spatial sense).
Identify a regular geometric pattern (spatial sense).
Understand that some events are certain or that some are impossible (chance and data).

Below are some examples of numeracy development strategies that you could have in mind when
planning your pre-school program:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ensure that numeracy is more than number
Start from what the child knows and can do
Develop children’s numeracy by exploring, experimenting and investigating
Help children use their numeracy skills to make sense of their world
Involve parents as partners in numeracy activities
Base numeracy plans and actions on appropriate evidence
Use appropriate assessment techniques for gathering evidence of children’s numeracy
development

With these examples in mind, please answer the questions below.
Since we value your opinions, please print or write clearly your answers on the next page.

Views of Numeracy in the Early Years
Below are some opinions about numeracy and its place in the pre-school. Each opinion reflects a
particular point of view. Please read each of the opinions carefully, and tick those that most closely
reflect the philosophy of your Centre (you may tick more than one opinion).
In the space below (Your opinions) please explain why this is (or these are) your Centre’s
perspective(s) and how this (or these) are reflected in the Centre’s program.
Numeracy is not an appropriate focus for children in the pre-school years.
Numeracy is an appropriate focus for children in the pre-school years.
Numeracy is only about knowing the number words and counting.
Numeracy is about aspects of mathematics such as number, measuring, and spatial skills.
Numeracy is developed through specific, planned activities, such as counting games, board
games, shopping, and construction activities.
Numeracy is developed informally by the general early years program.
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Your opinions:

Please read each Statement carefully. In one of the four response categories provided, put a cross in
the box that best describes your opinion of this Centre.
Rarely

In my opinion the

Some
times

Mostly

Always

1. staff create a happy, engaging atmosphere and
interact with children in a warm and friendly
way
2. staff guide children’s behaviour in a positive
way
3. staff encourage children’s learning

7.

Programs to foster personal and interpersonal development.

8.

Programs to foster physical development.

9.

Programs to foster literacy development

10. Programs to foster numeracy development
11. Programs to foster creative and aesthetic development
using music, movement, and visual-spatial forms of
expression
12. Programs that encourage children to make choices and take
on new challenges
13. The Centre’s orientation process for all new children and
their families/carers
14. Programs reflect a clear statement of Centre philosophy
and a related set of broad Centre goals
15. Records of children’s learning are maintained by the
Centre and are used to plan a program that includes
experiences appropriate for each child
16. Programs cater for the needs, interests and abilities of all
children in ways that assist children to be successful
learners
17. Programs are evaluated regularly
18. Feedback is provided regularly to parents/carers
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Are High Quality

Are Good Quality

My opinion of these aspects of the Centre is that

Are Satisfactory

Are Unsatisfactory

4. family members/carers are encouraged to
participate in the Centre’s decision-making,
planning and operations (eg working Bees)
5. family members/carers are encouraged to
participate in the Centre’s programs (eg
activity supervision)
6. Centre has an orientation process for all new
children and their families/carers
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Do you believe that your Centre is well-equipped to cater for the needs of the children?
Please explain your answer.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Is there anything that would enhance your Centre?
Please explain.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Do you believe that your Centre has a well-planned and organized program to cater for the numeracy
needs of the children? Please explain your planning procedure.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
What financial resources are there specifically for numeracy?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Are there specific resources/equipment for numeracy development at your Centre? Please list.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Are there specific resources/equipment that you need for numeracy development? Please list.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Is there special numeracy provision for anyone in the Centre? Please explain the special needs and
your special provisions.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
How is the success of your numeracy program assessed? Please explain.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
How is children’s numeracy development monitored? Please explain.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Do you think that the parents/caregivers of children at your Centre have a view of numeracy and its
development? Please explain.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
What expectations do the parents/caregivers have for numeracy development at your Centre?
Please explain.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
How is the local community involved in your numeracy program?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
If you have any other comments please use this space.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
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Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER), and

The Australian Government Department of Education, Science and Training
(DEST)
Project good start
Numeracy in the early years project
CONFIDENTIAL Parent/CAREGIVER Questionnaire
School name: __________________________________________________________
Project Good Start is a National Study investigating the effects of school experiences on
children’s Numeracy development. In this phase of the project we are examining children’s
Numeracy development in their first year of school.
Although children’s Numeracy development starts in the home, a question that parents often
ask is: What is Numeracy? Numeracy is related to mathematics. It is how a child, or any
other person, uses the mathematics that they know, to play, work and solve the problems that
they encounter in their daily lives.
The purpose of this survey is to obtain information about parent’s views of Numeracy, and the
provision of Numeracy programs for your child in the first year of school. It is very important
that we gain your opinions. The survey is anonymous; there is no need to put your name or
that of your child on the survey. The survey should take about 30 minutes to complete.
When it is completed, please return it in the attached (sealable) envelope to your child’s
teacher, who will return it to ACER with all other project materials.
Note that all information recorded on this form will be treated in the strictest of confidence.
Please refer to the ACER website (www.acer.edu.au) or telephone (03) 9277 5522 for further
information about the ACER Privacy procedures if you require more detail.
We value your opinions, and so your contribution to Project Good Start is greatly
appreciated.
All questions relate to your child in the first year of school at this school.
1. Is your child

male or

female ?

2. Did your child attend a preschool centre last year?

Yes

No

Please indicate the extent to which you agree with each of the following statements:
Strongly
agree

3. Numeracy is the most important focus for children in their
early years of school
4. My child’s teacher has sought my help in understanding the
Numeracy needs and interests of my child
5. It’s essential that the teacher tells me if my child is having
problems in Numeracy
6. In the first year of school, Numeracy is mainly about knowing
the number words and counting
7. In the first year of school, Numeracy is about aspects of
mathematics such as number, measuring, and spatial skills
8. In the first year of school, Numeracy is best developed
informally rather than taught in a formal and structured way as
a ‘subject’
9. The teachers in this school are well prepared and supported to
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Strongly
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Strongly
agree

Agree

Disagree

cater for the Numeracy needs of my child
10. My child finds Numeracy concepts difficult and needs more
support at school than he/she is receiving
11. My child finds Numeracy concepts relatively easy and needs
more extension at school than he/she is receiving
12. My child finds Numeracy concepts difficult and I provide extra
help at home
13. My child finds Numeracy concepts relatively easy and I
provide extension activities at home
14. It is essential that teachers provide information about
Numeracy development so that I can work with my child at
home to develop their skills
15. I feel confident that I can approach my child’s teacher if I have
concerns about my child’s progress in Numeracy
16. It is important that I support my child’s learning in Numeracy
through providing activities at home
17. I am happy with the way my child’s preschool teacher
communicated transition information about my child to his/her
teacher this year.
18. I am happy with the way my child’s teacher this year has made
use of transition information about my child from preschool.
19. What Numeracy activities do you do at home with your child? Please list those that you
think you do most often.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
20. Have you noticed the Numeracy development of your child during the first year of
school? Please give examples that you think indicate their Numeracy development.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
21. What would you expect your child to know and be able to do by the end of their first year
of school, in each of the following areas:
a) Mathematical language (eg tall, short, longer)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
b) Space (eg shapes)
………………………………………………………………………………………………
c) Number
………………………………………………………………………………………………
d) Measurement
………………………………………………………………………………………………

Thank you again for your time
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Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER), and
The Australian Government Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST)

PROJECT GOOD START
TEACHER INFORMATION SURVEY
THIS SURVEY IS TO BE COMPLETED BY THE FIRST YEAR TEACHERS

The purpose of this survey is to obtain information on a variety of characteristics that may
influence the Numeracy development for each child in your class participating in Project
Good Start. The survey should be returned along with the School survey and Parent Surveys
by 28 November 2003
For your privacy, an envelope is enclosed in which your survey can be placed, however
please return ALL material related to Project Good Start together in the same envelope.
Note that all information recorded on this form will be treated in the strictest of confidence.
Please refer to the ACER website (www.acer.edu.au) or telephone (03) 9277 5522 for further
information about the ACER Privacy procedures if you require more detail.
Your contribution to Project Good Start is very much appreciated.
This questionnaire focuses on the resources, both teaching and otherwise, related to
children in THEIR FIRST YEAR OF SCHOOL, unless otherwise stated.
1. School Name:
2. School Postcode:
3. Are you male □ or female □ ?
4. Class Name: ______________
5. Number of children in the first year of school in your class: _________
6. Total number of children in your class: _____________
7. Please clearly describe your qualifications, and year completed
Name of Qualification
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8. How many years of experience do you have
(a) teaching children in the first year of school ? _________
(b) teaching at the Primary school level in total? ________
(c) teaching in other settings? ___________ Please list and describe.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
9. Do you have any specific qualifications or training in regard to teaching Numeracy in the
first year of school?
………………………………………………………………………………………………

□Yes □No

10. Do you have any teaching aides/assistants working with you?

11. If so, please fill in details of each persons’ qualifications and experience, using separate
lines for each person:
Name of Qualification(s)

Years of experience

1.
2.
3.
12. Do parents act as volunteers in your classroom?

□Yes □No

13. If so, what duties do parent volunteers perform in regards to Numeracy?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
14. How much time (in hours) during a typical week do you spend
(a) teaching Numeracy skills? _____________
(b) In other activities where Numeracy is involved and planned (e.g. integrated project
work)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Views of Numeracy in the Early Years
Below are some opinions about Numeracy and its place in the early years of school. Each
opinion reflects a particular point of view. Please read each of the opinions carefully, and
indicate the extent to which these opinions most closely reflect your philosophy.

Strongly
agree

15. Numeracy is the most important focus for
children in the first year of school
16. In the first year of school, Numeracy is mainly
about knowing the number words and counting
17. In the first year of school, Numeracy is about
aspects of mathematics such as number, measuring,
and spatial skills
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Strongly
agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly
disagree

18. In the first year of school, Numeracy is best
developed informally and holistically rather taught in
a formal and structured way as a ‘subject’
19. Numeracy is a strong focus for all Early Years
teachers at this school
20. The teachers in this school are well prepared and
supported to cater for the Numeracy needs of all
children in their first year of school
21. This school is well-resourced to cater for the
Numeracy needs of all children in their first year of
school
22. I enjoy and feel passionate about teaching
Numeracy
23. Preschool is more about socialization than about
learning specific skills like Numeracy
24. The school receives good quality information
about children’s Numeracy levels from most
preschools
25. Attending preschool gives children a significant
head start in their understanding of Numeracy
concepts
26. A large part of the Numeracy skills children
develop before they start school is learned at home
from parents and older siblings
27. In the past two years, I have participated in good
quality in-service programs in Numeracy for children
in the first year of school
28. I feel confident about teaching Numeracy at the
first year of school
29. I feel confident about teaching Numeracy at any
grade level
30. All children in the first year of school are able to
enjoy and make good progress in Numeracy

Additional Comments:
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
31. At this school, is each child’s stage of Numeracy development assessed when they first
start school?

□Yes □No

If so, how?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
32. Do you think that some preschools are better than others at preparing children for
Numeracy in their first year of school?

□Yes □No
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If so, can you explain in what ways?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
33. How extensive is the range of abilities in Numeracy of the children in their first year of
school in your classroom and how do you try and cater for it?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
34. Is the Numeracy development of each child monitored throughout their first year of
school?

□Yes □No

If so, how frequently and how is it done?

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
35. Are there specific resources/equipment for Numeracy development for students in their
first year of school?

□Yes □ No If so, please describe those you value and use.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………
36. Do you think that most parents of children in your class have a good understanding of
Numeracy and its development? Please explain.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
37. Do you think some parents are more successful than others in helping their child’s
Numeracy development? Please describe what you think makes a difference.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
38. What expectations do you feel that the parents/caregivers have for Numeracy
development with children in the first year of school? Please describe.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
Thank you again for your time
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Australian Council for Educational Research (ACER), and
The Australian Government Department of Education, Science and Training (DEST)

PROJECT GOOD START
SCHOOL INFORMATION SURVEY
TO BE COMPLETED BY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
The purpose of this survey is to obtain information on the school background characteristics
that may influence the Numeracy development for each child in your school participating in
Project Good Start. The survey should be returned along with the Teacher surveys by 30
November 2003.
Note that any information recorded on this form will be treated in the strictest of confidence.
Please refer to the ACER website (www.acer.edu.au) or telephone (03) 9277 5522 for further
information about the ACER Privacy procedures if you require more detail.
Your contribution to Project Good Start is very much appreciated. Thank you.
This questionnaire focuses on the resources, both teaching and otherwise, related to
children in THEIR FIRST YEAR OF SCHOOL, unless otherwise stated.
1. School Name:

2. School Postcode:

3. Total number of all children enrolled at this school:
4. Number of children enrolled in the first year of school:
5. Total number of teachers employed at this school: ______ Full Time _____Part Time
Planning for Numeracy in the first year of school
6. On your school timetable, is there a specific time allocated for Numeracy for students in
their first year of school? Please describe how this time is allocated.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
7. What annual budget allocations (if any) are there specifically for Numeracy?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
8. How frequently and in what way is the Numeracy program for children in the first year of
school evaluated? Please explain (ie who evaluates it, how, and how often).
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
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9. How did your school support the development of teacher pedagogical and content
knowledge of Numeracy in the first year of school in 2003? (ie professional development,
support teachers,…)
…………………………………………………………………………………………………
10. To what extent has the school encouraged and effectively involved parents in the
Numeracy program in the first year of school and how do they participate?
…………………………………………………………………………………………………

If you have any other comments please use this space.
…………………………………………………………………………………………………

Thank you again for your time
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APPENDIX 2:
Survey of Current Strategies in Numeracy
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At Risk students
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students
Equity
Gifted and Talented students
Special Assistance provision
Special Initiatives
System Monitoring

Like its predecessor, this survey sought information about strategies under
the following seven themes:

The procedure used to prepare this edition was similar to that used to
prepare the original. Each of the State and Territory education systems,
and their Catholic Education Office counterparts, were faxed a
questionnaire seeking information on current numeracy initiatives and
strategies. Responses were returned to ACER by fax, and after
compilation was complete, draft entries returned to the relevant education
authorities for their approval.

Officers from each of the State and Territory education departments, as
well as their Catholic Education Office counterparts provided the
information about the strategies in place during 2001 within their
jurisdiction. These strategies, all aimed at improving numeracy teaching
and learning In Australian schools, are recorded in this updated edition of
A Survey of Current Australian Strategies in Numeracy.

This edition of A Survey of Current Australian Strategies in Numeracy
follows on from the previous edition that surveyed numeracy strategies
current in 1999.

A Survey of Current Australian Strategies in Numeracy
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We hope that you find A Survey of Current Australian Strategies in
Numeracy useful in your work of improving numeracy teaching and
learning for Australian teachers and students.

A new feature in this edition is the cross-indexed listing of numeracy
strategies. The first set of strategies is grouped by State or Territory and
the second set grouped by theme. In this way, users may quickly find the
information they want from either an educational or geographical
perspective.

Program name
Starting date
Target level
Operation
Funding
Comments

In A Survey of Current Australian Strategies in Numeracy information for
each of the themes has been sub-divided into the following six categories:

ACTAP - ACT Assessment Program
AET – Aboriginal Education Teacher
AIM – Assessment Improvement Monitor
AISV – Association of Independent Schools of Victoria
AISWA – Association of Independent Schools Western Australia
ANIPS - Assessing Numeracy in Primary Schools
ANSWER - Achieving Numeracy Skills Within Everyone’s Reach
BST – Basic Skills Test
CECV – Catholic Education Commission of Victoria
CEO – Catholic Education Office
CEOWA – Catholic Education Office Western Australia
CMIT – Count Me in Too
CSF - Curriculum and Standards Framework
DEET – Department of Education, Employment and Training (Victoria)
DEST – Department of Education Science and Training
DOE – Department of Education (Western Australia)
ECE – Early Childhood
ELAN – English Literacy and Numeracy
ENRP - Early Numeracy Research Project
ENOS – Enhancing Numeracy OutcomeS
ETC – Educational Testing Centre
IEFO - Indigenous Education Field Officer
IESIP - Indigenous Education Strategic Initiatives Programme
INISSS - Improving Numeracy for Indigenous Students in Secondary
Schools
LA – Learning Assistance
LAP – Learning Assessment Project
LBOTE – Language background other than English
LESPSS - Literacy Enhancement for Special Program Schools Scheme
LIP - Learning Improvement Plan

List of Acronyms
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WA
TAS
NT

SA

State/
Territory
ACT
NSW
VIC
QLD

Kindergarten
Kindergarten
Preparatory
Year 1

5 by April 30
5 by July 31
5 by April 30
5 by December 31 of the
previous year
Continuous entry after 5th
birthday
5 by June 30
5 by 1 January in year of entry
Continuous intake after 5th
birthday into Transition

Pre-primary
Preparatory
Transition

Reception

Program Name

Eligible Starting Age

5
5
5

5

Days
attended
5
5
5
5

Features of First Year of School (FYS) Programs by State/Territory

LUAC - Language for Understanding Across the Curriculum
MAP - Multi-level Assessment Program
MCEETYA - Ministerial Council for Education, Employment, Training
and Youth Afffairs
MITEY - Maths in The Early Years
NEPMT-National Education Performance Monitoring Taskforce
NTDE – Northern Territory Department of Education
QTP - Quality Teacher Program
RATS – Rich Assessment Tasks
SAISO - Strategic Assistance for Improving Student Outcomes Program
SES – Socioeconomic status
SINE - Success In Numeracy Education
SNAP - Secondary Numeracy Assessment Program
SPIRT - Strategic Partnerships with Industry - Research & Training
SPSS - Special Program Schools Scheme (Queensland only)
TOM – Tournament of Minds
WALNA - West Australian Literacy and Numeracy Assessment

1997

Starting With Assessment

‘Counting On’: Schoolbased professional
development in identifying
strategies students are using
to solve problems

1999

1997

ACTAP

Additional support provided
by formation of a broad
screening process for
classroom teachers in the
Early School Assessment
project.

2000

Trial of Performance
Indicators in Primary
School baseline assessment
instrument.

ACT

NSW

Began

Program

Region
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This project uses focused assessment to
identify the strategies students use to solve
problems and to identify students’ place
value understanding. A team-based
approach is used incorporating key
personnel involved in the students’ learning.
It also uses video, consultancy support and
a learning framework in place value and
multiplication. A key strategy is
establishing working contact between high

Professional development focuses on the
identification of students at risk and the
modification of teaching strategies to
address the identified need.

Material has been
developed for
school entry, end of
Kindergarten and
end of year 2.

Year 7 students who
have not attained
stage 3 outcomes
and year 6 students
who are at risk of
not achieving stage
3 outcomes.

Schools are involved in the development
and trialling of materials.

ACTAP provides individual, school and
system level achievement data by national
profile strand as well as bench marking data
for national reporting.

All primary schools involved in trial during
2001

Operation

Progressive support
across years K-3.

Years 3, 5, 7 and 9

Kindergarten

Target levels

‘At Risk’ Numeracy Learners - Government

State

Australian
Government

Territory &
Australian
Government

Territory

Funding

School-based professional
development in identifying
strategies students are using to solve
problems

Earlier work had involved teachers
in the use of the early Learning
Profiles.

The project provides teachers with
assessment strategies for use in the
first year of schooling and
intervention strategies to improve
numeracy performance.

Additional support provided by
formation of a broad screening
process for classroom teachers in
the Early School Assessment
project.

Full population, gender, ESL,
Indigenous - data is confidential.

Comments

NT

Region

2000

Following a trialling
process in 1999, two
packages recommended as
suitable for students
entering school with
English as their first
language were:

Some schools are
implementing programs
with the support of funding
from Australian
Government Targeted
Programs

South Australia’s School
Entry Assessment –
Planning for Learning –
English Literacy and
Numeracy.

2000

1999

SNAP a state-wide test
assessing students’
numeracy skills across the
key Learning Areas.

New South Wales’ Starting
Kindergarten – Assessing
Literacy and Numeracy –
Using Foundation
Outcomes

Began

Program

Transition / Year 1

Transition / Year 1

Year 7 students who
have not attained
stage 3 outcomes
and Year 6 students
who are at risk of
not achieving stage
3 outcomes.

Target levels
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Support a Maths Learner (Qld Ed Dept) is
being trialled with parents being trained as
tutors under the supervision of a .5 teacher

Use of the two recommended packages has
not been mandated – teachers may choose
to use school-developed materials and their
own professional judgement; or, if they
wish they can use all or part of one of the
above packages either exclusively or in
conjunction with other materials.
Intervention strategies are then developed.

A new test is developed yearly. Reports are
sent to school and parents. These reports
outline what a student can do and provide
comparison to state norms. This
information allows teachers to identify
‘students at Risk’.

school mathematics faculties and Year 6
teachers in feeder schools.

Operation

Australian
Government

Territory and
Australian
Government

State

Funding

The program is successfully
addressing the needs of “at risk”
students, although depends on
ongoing funding for its future.

Schools have the flexibility to select
materials from the packages which
are most suitable for their context
and student group and combine
them with school developed
materials as appropriate.

In 2001 the trial schools from 2000
were offered participation for Year
3 students.

A state-wide test assessing students’
numeracy skills across the Key
Learning Areas.

Comments

Began

2001

Appraisement –
began 2000.

Mandated from
the beginning of
2001

Program

Entry to School Assessment
Tool

Appraisement

School Entry Assessment is
a mandated program that
assesses the literacy and
numeracy of children as
they enter school. School
program provides educators
with a consistent set of
criteria within a framework
that describes the growing
complexity of literacy and
numeracy development
along a continuum. Children
are assessed within their
first term at school.

QLD

SA

Region

Children in the first
6 months of
schooling.

Appraisement
operates across all
the year levels.

Transition (prior to
beginning
compulsory
schooling at age 6)

Target levels

226

The program facilitates the collection and

Educators use all of this information as they
consider children's current development.
They then use their professional judgement
and the provided framework (including
examples of evidence) to describe learners'
current position along the continuum.

3 Observations made in the course of the
usual class setting.

2 Family/community contextual information

1 Preschool Summative report

School Entry Assessment acknowledges
prior learning and is based on three major
sources of information

Requires specialist-teaching support from a
teacher: learning difficulties or resource
teacher.

Completion of a Support Plan which builds
on strengths and meets identified needs of
each student

Completion of mandatory appraisement
tasks in literacy and numeracy

The collection of information about a
child’s educational needs.

Appraisement process involves:

The tool was developed during Terms 2 and
3. Sample urban, rural and remote schools
in each of the seven Northern territory
clusters will participate in the trial during
Term 4. This will be followed by a review
and revision of the tool.

Operation

State

State

Australian
Government

Funding

Resources to assist educators to plan
appropriate programs are included
on the School Entry Assessment
CD-ROM

Educators use the information to
develop programs that recognise
and build on the current learning.
They are encouraged to revisit the
process in order to monitor and
support learning in an ongoing
manner. The program supports
schools to identify and support
learners ‘at risk’. Intervention can
be targeted, development monitored
and programs evaluated.

The screening tool is designed to
provide baseline data on all students
and to identify students at risk. A
decision will then be made about
implementation.

Comments

Began

2001

2001

1999

Program

SPIRT grant project

Additional Assistance and a
Structured Classroom
Program are major
components of the Victorian
Early Years Numeracy
program.

Early Numeracy Research
Project (ENRP), a threeyear project

Region

TAS

VIC

VIC

Prep – Year 2

Prep – Year 4.

Years 5 – 10

Target levels
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The ENRP has developed and used a oneto-one interview to assess around 5 500
students twice per year in Number,
Measurement and Space to determine their
stages of mathematical growth. An
intensive professional development program
which includes state-wide PD, cluster
meetings and weekly meetings of each trial

The Structured Classroom Program
identifies stages of mathematical growth
and approaches for ongoing assessment and
monitoring to support teachers to identify
students’ at risk’.

The Additional Assistance pathway
provides a structured approach for those
students who require additional support to
succeed. The pathway includes:
identification, home-school support group
and individual learning improvement plan
and review.

Aims to assess and improve the mental
computation skills of school aged students.

analysis of data on a class or whole school
basis. The ability to identify particular
groups of learners i.e., girls, Aboriginal
learners, supports analysis of relevant data
and informed needs analysis.

Operation

State

State

Australian
Government
with Catholic
Education
Office, States
and Territories

Funding

Teacher Pack, published July, 2001
delivered to all Victorian
Government primary and special
schools in Term 3, 2001. The Early
Numeracy Interview Booklet,
published in October 2001, is used
to assess students’ stages of
mathematical growth in Number,
Measurement and Space. The
components of Additional
assistance and Structured classroom
program, in the form of advice and
professional development, are part
of the Victorian Early Years
Numeracy Program

A cross state/territory initiative,
linking other numeracy initiatives
involving Professor Alastair
McIntosh

Comments

Began

Began in 1998,
fully
implemented by
2005

1998

2001

Program

The Curriculum
Improvement Program

Making A Difference –
Students at Educational
Risk.

Getting it Right! Literacy
and Numeracy Strategy

Region

WA

Focus on K – 3 but
includes other
primary levels

K – Year 10

K – Year 10

Target levels
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By 2005, approximately 100 specialist
numeracy teachers will work with
classroom colleagues to bring about
improved outcomes for low achieving
students. Specialist teachers will receive
extensive professional development in
numeracy and principals of participating
schools will be supported in implementing
whole-school planning.

Students at Educational Risk help teachers
to identify, monitor, plan and be
accountable for students’ achievements.
The strategies will enable, amongst other
things, “at risk” numeracy/mathematics
learners to be identified.

Schools’ implementation of the Curriculum
and Standards Framework (Curriculum
Council)

school’s professional learning team has
focused teachers on how their student data
can be used to identify needs and plan
appropriate programs to support students at
their point of need. As part of the ENRP
there has been a small action research
project focusing on identifying, then
supporting students who are performing
well below their peers. Different models of
support have been trialled, including one-toone and one to small group intervention out
of the classroom, as well as additional
support within the classroom.

Operation

State

State

State

Funding

Numeracy component of Getting it
Right! is informed by the First Steps
in Mathematics project

Support for teachers provided by
Support Officers Learning
Difficulties.

Schools are supported by district
based Curriculum Improvement
Officers.

Comments

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Rich Assessment Tasks; A
Program of the Archdiocese
of Canberra and Goulburn.

Reflection, Empowerment
and Learning in Maths: A
Program of the Diocese of
Paramatta

School-based Numeracy
Focus & Key Reference
Teachers

Identification of students

1999

Numeracy for All: A
Program of the Diocese of
Wagga Wagga

QLD

2000.

Starting with Assessment –
Numeracy

NSW

Not stated

Not stated

Identifying ‘at risk’ students
is done in the context of
scheduled applications for
Australian Government
funds (Literacy program).
Occurs only in a general
sense.

ACT

Began

Program

Region

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Year1 and 2

K-6

Not stated

Target levels

‘At Risk’ Numeracy Learners - Catholic
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Strategies aimed at developing learning
partnerships with parents and caregivers.

Students are identified as needing additional
support through a range of intervention
strategies.

Program promotes a whole-school approach to
the development of appropriate numeracy
teaching and learning programs.

Examines numeracy issues including intervention
strategies.

Identifies children in Years 1 and 2 who need
specific intervention strategies

Classroom teachers identify students at risk of
not achieving Early Stages 1, 2 and 3 NSW
mathematics K – 6 syllabus outcomes.

Not stated

Operation

Not Stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Funding

Individual dioceses have
developed some creative and
innovative approaches to the
provision of numeracy and
numeracy support.

Benchmarking assists in
identification. Remains a
general program.

Comments

Program

Refer to description of Year
3 – 5, Year 3 – 8, Early
Years Project for initiatives
in place for identifying ‘at
risk’ students

No Programs or Initiatives
stated. However, the
Tasmanian CEO runs
programs in collaboration
with the Tasmanian
Department of Education.
E.g. SPIRT grant Project

SINE

Full cohort Benchmark

Region

SA

TAS

VIC

WA

Numeracy since

1990

Not stated

Began

Years 3, 5, and 7.

Prep – Year 6.

Years 5 - 10.

Target levels

230

Through the WALNA program students falling

A clinical (Pre-Assessment) interview is
administered by the classroom teacher to those
children considered to be at risk. If the PreAssessment Interview highlights the child is at
risk then an extended interview maybe used to
highlight the child’s level of achievement in
mathematics. The teacher then matches the level
of achievement against Growth Points in
Number. A teaching plan is then established for
the at risk learner to monitor the child’s strengths
and weaknesses in mathematics.

Program aims to assess and improve the mental
computation skills of school-aged students.

Schools are encouraged to develop a whole
school numeracy plan.

Assessment is an integral part of the planning,
teaching and learning cycle.

Focus on professional development for teachers
with an emphasis on models of teaching and
learning that acknowledge numeracy as a social
practice.

Operation

Funded by the

CEO

State and CEO

Funding

Ongoing initiative

Comments

Region

Began

2000

Program

testing.

Target levels
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below the state benchmark can be identified who
may be ‘at risk’ in numeracy. This can give
schools the opportunity to implement strategies
and programs to assist students at risk.

Operation
Australian
Government
and CEO

Funding

Comments

2000

2000

Numeracy Project

Principal Directed Pilots

NT

Refer to CMIT

CMIT

Ongoing

Department has initiatives
and policies which support
particular groups across all
curriculum areas, but not
specifically in numeracy
e.g.: ESL and LUAC

NSW

2001

IEFO program

ACT

Began

Program

Region

Special Groups - Government

Indigenous
students
Transition to
Year 12

Transition - Year
10.

CMIT

K – 12

K–6

Target levels

232

This is a program where principals initiate and
conduct projects which meet the specific needs
of targeted Indigenous students in their school

5 Project Officers from within NTDE provide
strategic support to teachers and school
communities, in particular, schools with high
Indigenous enrolment and or / special needs
students.

Examines and positively evaluates the
differential impact of the CMIT project on
various groups.

One field officer trains and supports teachers of
targeted Indigenous students to improve teaching
strategies in literacy and numeracy

Operation

Australian
Government

Australian
Government

State and
Australian
Government

Territory and
Australian
Government

Territory

Funding

Projects must address
attendance, numeracy and
literacy and include such
features as developing resource

A focus on awareness, policy
development, planning and
programming, developing
authentic assessment, and
demonstrations of best practice
raise the profile of numeracy
and foster teacher confidence.

Note: CMIT is not targeted for
specific interest groups or ‘at
risk’ students. However, it is
suitable for these students
within a main-stream program.

Caters for students from Low
SES or high LBOTE areas, and
various groups such as
Indigenous students

Targets lowest 20% of
Indigenous students on
ACTAP.

Comments

QLD

Region

1992

Late 1980s

Parents as Teachers

Early Childhood
Intervention

Teachers At Work.

Disadvantaged Schools
Program, in Queensland
known as SPSS

Previously known as:

2000

2 years in present
form

1990

Individual school programs
such as Garma Maths.

LESPSS

Began

Program

Years 8 – 10

Years 1-12

Referred children
with disabilities
from 0 until entry
to fulltime
schooling

Children aged 0
to 4

Transition to
Year 3

Target levels

233

Teacher resource and professional development
for students experiencing significant difficulties
with literacy and numeracy.

Funding allocated directly to declared schools.
Schools identify appropriate strategies in their
Annual Operational Plans. Data on student
achievement is provided in the School Annual
report.

Programs are provided as 1 to 1 intervention, as
part of intensive groups, and also as Individual
Education Programs in preschools. They are
designed in conjunction with therapy
recommendations.

This is a program which combines central early
learning sessions and home visits to support
parents’ understanding of early numeracy
development and to assist them with activities to
enhance their children’s understanding and skills

These programs have been developed to be
inclusive of Indigenous numeracy concepts in the
early years.

Operation

Australian
Government

Australian
Government

Territory and
Australian
Government

Territory

Territory and
Australian
Government

Funding

Developed by the State,
Catholic and Independent
education sectors in
Queensland.

Programs contain a numeracy
stream along with other specific
areas of intervention.

This program aims to foster
pre-numeracy skills particularly
in children potentially at risk
educationally.

There is an acknowledgment of
the maths concepts which
students bring to school and a
building on them to facilitate
the learning of Western
numeracy.

centres, the provision of PD,
and the production of high
interest materials relating to the
numeracy context of the
community.

Comments

Aboriginal Education
Action Research Project

Teacher professional
development to improve
learning outcomes for
Indigenous students in
secondary students.

SA

TAS

No programs or initiatives
currently in place for
Special Groups

It is expected that
Indigenous, girls, LBOTE
etc, students will be some of
the groups targeted by
classroom teachers as part
of the departments Students
at Educational Risk
initiative ELAN

VIC

WA

Developing Computations
project

INISSS

Program

Region

Not stated

2001

1999

2000

Began

K – Year 12

ELAN K - Year 7

Isolated and rural
students and
primary levels 24

Program is aimed
at improving
outcomes for
Aboriginal
students in grades
7 – 10.

Not stated

Target levels

234

Aboriginal Workers assist teachers in the classes
that have high aboriginal enrolments.

ELAN - Additional staff provided to schools
with high Indigenous enrolments. These staff
can be utilised in a variety of ways but focus on
improving English and Maths outcomes.

A joint project with the CEO and Australian
schools. Managed in partnership with the
University of Tasmania.

Improve proficiency in numeracy of students in
the target group.

State and
Australian
Government

Australian
Government

Australian
Government

Aims - to enhance proficiency of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander students in standard
Australian English and Numeracy in the
compulsory years of schooling.
Decrease the gap in achievement between
Indigenous and non-Indigenous students.

State

Funding

This project supports schools to improve
Aboriginal student literacy and numeracy
learning outcomes by examining the
effectiveness of educators’ practice. AETs are
key personnel in this project, conducting action
research projects in their schools. Some of these
projects focus on numeracy development.

Operation

Comments

Region

Began

2000 – 2004

Program

National Indigenous English
Literacy and Numeracy
Strategy

K – 12

Target levels

235

Operates in the Kimberley and Swan districts,
Port Hedland, Kalgoorlie and Coolgardie
townships.

Operation
Australian
Government

Funding

Co-operative initiative between
the DOE, CEOWA and AISWA

Comments

Program

Work is occurring in 3
schools with high
Indigenous numbers on
problem solving, building
positive attitudes to maths
and improving interpersonal
skills.

CMIT

No Programs or Initiatives
in place for Special Groups.

Refer to description of Year
3 – 5, Year 3 – 8, Early
Years Project for initiatives
in place for Particular
Groups in numeracy.

Region

ACT

NSW

QLD

SA

Special Groups - Catholic

K- 2

Not stated

Not stated

Upper and middle
primary school
(Years 3-6)

Target levels

2001

1998

Began

236

Catholic schools are typically comprehensive
schools that develop and deliver numeracy
programs based on a philosophy and policy of
equity and inclusivity. There is an expectation
that children in a comprehensive classroom in a
Catholic school present the full range of talents
and needs, from the least to the most able,
regardless of their socio-cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds. Numeracy teaching and
learning programs are designed to address the
needs of all students.

This program will support K-2 Indigenous
students in developing and applying more
sophisticated strategies when solving arithmetic
and counting tasks. It was implemented from
2001 across all dioceses.

Teachers encourage students to participate in
problem solving experiences using the ‘maths
task centre’ as a base. Work on problem solving,
building positive attitudes to maths and
improving interpersonal skills.

Operation

Not stated

Australian
Government

Australian
Government

Funding

Maths task Centre lacked a true
Indigenous perspective.
Program not continuing.

Comments

Program

No specific Programs or
Initiatives in place.
However, Catholic sector
works in collaboration with
the Tasmanian Education
Department in developing
and implementing
programs.

There has been an initiative
in regards to gender equity
and Maths and Science.

Development of Numeracy
Strategy and School
Numeracy Plans

Region

TAS

VIC

WA

2000

1995-1997

Began

Primary
Indigenous

Year 12

Target levels

237

Individual school support

Program provided professional development for
teachers as well as providing a lecturer in
residence program for a number of schools.

Operation

System and
IESIP

Australian
Government

Funding

Ongoing initiative

Comments

1996

1997

Count Me In Too

Across Curriculum
Perspective Statement

NSW

1997

The Across Curriculum
Perspective Statement
which include equity
statements are detailed in
the ACT mathematics
Curriculum Framework. All
schools develop curriculum
from this framework.

ACT

Began

Program

Region

Equity - Government

All Year levels

Focuses on KYear 4 but it has
been applied in a
range of settings
including students
with various
learning
disabilities.

All Year levels.

Target levels

238

Provides guidelines and supporting statements.

The project is a first wave approach rather than a
remedial effort. It uses video, consultancy
support, focused assessment and learning
framework in number.

Provides guidelines and supporting statements.

Operation

State

State and
Australian
Government

Territory

Funding

Includes equity statements
detailed in the ACT
mathematics Curriculum
Framework. All schools
develop curriculum from this
framework.

This early numeracy project
involves school focused
training and development in
understanding the relative
sophistication of students’
arithmetical solution strategies.
Further work is being
undertaken to broaden the
learning framework.

The schools participating in this
project under the national
equity program have been from
low SES or high LBOTE areas.
Differential impact of the
project on various groups, such
as Indigenous students, has
been positively evaluated.

Comments

CMIT Maths initiative

Thinking and Working
Mathematics project

TAS

The Victorian Early Years
Numeracy Program

2001

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives for ensuring or
Promoting Equity.

SA

VIC

1999

No Programs or Initiatives
currently in place in the area
of Equity.

QLD

Teacher Pack
published in July
2001

Projects
developed
annually

Individual school numeracy
projects under the SAISO

NT

Began

Program

Region

Prep – Year 4

Years K – 12

Early childhood
education (K –
Year 3)

Educationally
disadvantaged
students
Transition to
Year 12

Target levels

239

This program has been developed to support the
mathematical learning of all students Prep to
Year 4, focusing on effective assessment to plan
programs based on student need. The
professional development component of the
program engages teachers in these issues as they
relate to all students in their classes.

Working through one high school and all feeder
primary schools.

State-wide district based trial.

Projects are developed and implemented in
schools to meet the identified needs of the target
group. They may include such elements as the
provision of part-time instructors, purchase of
concrete materials, purchase of appropriate
software or provision of professional
development.

Operation

State funding
for development
and publishing,
Australian
Government
funding to
support
professional
development of

State

State

Australian
Government

Funding

Completed with a published
web-site in 2002.

The report was completed in
2001.

There has been a steady
increase in the number of these
projects with a numeracy focus
in the period 1998 – 2001.

Comments

Not stated

2001

The issue of equity will be
highlighted as part of the
implementation of the
Departments curriculum
Improvement Program.

Getting It Right! Literacy
and Numeracy Strategy.

WA

Began

Program

Region

Operates in
Kimberley and
Swan districts,
Port Hedland,
Kalgoorlie and
Coolgardie
townships.

Not stated

Target levels

240

School based specialist teacher’s work in schools
with classroom teachers.

Not stated

Operation

State

Not stated

trainers,
numeracy
coordinators
and teachers.

Funding

Getting It Right! targets
disparity of mathematics
outcomes that currently exists
between some groups and
general population.

No specific programs. The
implementation of the
Curriculum Framework
requires that curriculum be
inclusive of all students and that
all have the opportunity to
achieve the outcomes described
therein.

Comments

Program

School based attention
through curriculum
development and teaching
processes.

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives addressing Equity
issues

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in the area of
Equity

Refer to description of Year
3 – 5, Year 3 – 8, Early
Years Project for promoting
equity.

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in the area of
equity.

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in the area of
Equity.

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in the area of
equity.

Region

ACT

NSW

QLD

SA

TAS

VIC

WA

Equity - Catholic

Not stated

Began
Not stated

Target levels

241

Not stated

Operation
Not stated

Funding

Comments

SA

QLD

NT

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives for Gifted and
Talented children.

Extended Maths Program.

Not stated

Since 1992.

TOM has a
mathematical/engineering
category of problems.

Accelerated Maths Program.

Since 1988

Not stated

Not stated

Began

Dharra Vacation School in
conjunction with the NT
University offers workshops
that have a
numeracy/mathematics
focus.

Projects include:

A range of competitions,
forums and enrichment
groups that are all funded by
schools or institutions.

ACT

NSW

Program

Region

Gifted and Talented - Government

Not stated

Years 11 and 12

Years 6 – 9

Not stated

Not stated

Target levels

242

Teachers within the schools meet the identified
needs of particular students.

TOM is a National competition involving teams
of 7 students solving a problem and presenting a
solution to a team of judges.

A range of 3-day workshops of student choice.

Programs are either for the total curriculum or for
individual students. i.e., through educational
acceleration and or allocation of mentors.

Not stated

Operation

State

NT grant and
private
sponsorship

Self-funded by
student
registrations

Not stated

Not stated

Funding

Educational provision and
support for Gifted and Talented
children at the System level is
not learning level specific.
Special classes, schools and
programs are supported by the
Department,

Comments

Pilot program
with University
of Melbourne 1996 and 1997,
all country
regions from
1998.

Offered from mid
1995 (finished
July 2001)

Horizons

2001

QTP

Virtual Mentoring

2001

Thinking and Working
Mathematically project

VIC

1999

CMIT Trial

TAS

Began

Program

Region

Gifted students in
Years 8 to 10.

Gifted Year 10

Focus on the
middle years of
school.

Years K – 12

Early childhood
education ( K –
Year 3)

Target levels

243

Relevant footage is pre-filmed by the relevant
University department. There is a live studio
segment – then program goes off air so that
students can discuss the issues. This is followed
by a live (on air) discussion between students and
the University lecturer or post-graduate student.
These segment – footage – studio – off air – live
discussion are then repeated. Teachers are
provided with program notes with suggestions
for preliminary and follow up work with

Program also includes advanced mathematics eg.
Chaos Theory.

University students mentor gifted Year 10
students. Students negotiate a project with their
mentor, and work on it at school, communicating
with their mentor by email and using the internet
for research support. This is followed by 2 days
back at the University where the students finalise
their presentations and also prepare their project
outcome for the Universities homepage.

A national program examining the quality of
teaching

Working through one high school and all feeder
primary schools.

State-wide district based trial.

Operation

State

State

Australian
Government

State

State

Funding

Operates in one country region
funded through the Science
strategy 2001.

QTP evaluation through
Numeracy resource officers –
Resource officers continually
meet school leaders to evaluate
the SINE program focusing on
children with learning
difficulties in mathematics.

Completed with a published
web-site in 2002.

Comments

Academic Talent Program –
Specialist schools in
Secondary Humanities,
Maths and Science.

WA

Primary Extension and
Academic Challenge

Each school is provided
with some additional
staffing, (usually in the
range of 0.1 –0.2 FTE) to
assist in the provision of
programs for Gifted and
Talented students.

Program

Region

20 years ago

20 years ago

Began

Not stated

Primary
Extension and
Academic
Challenge –
Years 5, 6, and 7.

Identification
takes place in
Year 7.

Academic Talent
Program – Years
8-10

Target levels

244

Not stated

The specialist school provide an extensions
program from Yrs 8-10. Each District provides a
range of extension activities located in particular
schools, once a week in place of the students
regular program. Specialist centres provide
enrichment and extension to children on a shortterm withdrawal basis.

students.

Operation

Not stated

State

Funding

Comments

No specific provisions
through the system. Some
schools have individual
school based programs

ACT

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives catering for the
needs of Gifted and
Talented students.

Refer to description of Year
3 – 5, Year 3 – 8, Early
Years Project for initiatives
aimed at meeting a range of
needs for all learners.

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in place for gifted
and talented students.

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in the area of

QLD

SA

TAS

VIC

NSW

Program

Region

Not stated

Not stated

Began

Gifted and Talented - Catholic

Not stated

Not stated

Target levels

245

Catholic schools are typically comprehensive
schools that develop and deliver numeracy
programs based on a philosophy and policy of
equity and inclusivity. There is an expectation
that children in a comprehensive classroom in a
Catholic school present the full range of talents
and needs, from the least to the most able,
regardless of their socio-cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds. Numeracy teaching and
learning programs are designed to address the
needs of all students.

Not stated

Operation

Not stated

Not stated

Funding

Comments

WA

Region

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in place for gifted
and talented.

gifted and talented.

Program

Began

Target levels

246

Operation

Funding

Comments

CMIT

The Numeracy project

NSW

NT

QLD

ACT LA Program.

ACT

MITEY

Individual school projects
(PDP and SAISO) see
above.

Program

Region

In place for
several years.

1998

1996

Funding for LA
teachers in high
schools and
primary schools
has been provided
to ACT schools
since 1985.

K-10 LA program
– 1994

Began

Special Assistance - Government

Operate across all
years of
compulsory
schooling. Vary
in duration and

Transition - Year
10

Years K-4

Kindergarten to
Year 10

Target levels

247

Individual schools select the most appropriate
assistance from a range of programs available.
Modified to suit the learner and the delivery of
assistance is organised for example, on an
individual or small group basis.

Address specifically stated support needs in
schools, school communities and with preservice, neophyte and assistant teachers. Target
group includes teachers of students.

Support teachers are provided for schools with
significant levels of need as identified through
the Basic Skills Testing. This support is,
however, not numeracy specific, but addresses
literacy and numeracy.

Provision of support to class teachers including
in-service meetings, diagnostic assessments, and
teaching resources.

Small group withdrawal, provision of
information and support to parents.

Program provision include:
Team teaching. Alternate classes in high
schools. Resource support for teachers and
students in the mainstream classroom.

Bottom 20 per cent of students are identified
through the ACT Assessment Program
administered to students in Years 3, 5, 7, and 9.

Operation

State

Australian
Government

Australian
Government

Territory

Funding

Comments

Early assistance is a priority
for learners from Birth to 8
years through the Early
Years Strategy.

SA

QTP

The Victorian Early Years
Numeracy Program (P-4)

Students at Educational Risk
initiative and the
Curriculum Improvement

TAS

VIC

WA

Note: School Entry
Assessment was developed
as a component of the Early
Years Strategy – it provides
one method of identifying
students in need of early
assistance.

Program

Region

10 years ago
approximately

2001

2001

Program has been
running for 6
Years.

Began

Students older
than 15 i.e.,
second chance to

Prep – Year 4.

Focuses on the
middle years of
school

Children from
birth to 8 years.

area of focus,
based upon level
of student need.

Target levels

248

Specially staffed and organised classes,
sometimes off campus. Students have flexible
timetables. The aim is to teach them

Stages of mathematical growth are used to assess
student understanding in mathematics. Ongoing
assessment and monitoring of student
understanding will assist teachers to identify
students at risk. Initially these students will be
supported through the structured classroom
program. School based decisions on intervention
will be made at a school level with advice
provided by the Early Years Branch.

A national program examining the quality of
teaching

Grants are distributed to schools and pre-schools
for the purpose of developing locally appropriate
programs. Each school and pre school is
required to have an early assistance plan
monitored through District Offices. Additional
support is provided through curriculum officers
and training and development programs.

Operation

State

State funding
for development
and publishing,
Australian
Government
funding to
support
professional
development of
trainers,
numeracy
coordinators
and teachers.

Australian
Government

State

Funding

Comments

Region

Fast Track.

Program

Program

Began
complete
compulsory
programs.

Target levels

249

mathematics in a context that is more
vocationally orientated, but provides the skills
necessary to take on further education.

Operation

Funding

Comments

Not stated

ACT

2001

2000 – 2002

Currently no programs or
Initiatives in the Provision
of Special Assistance to at
risk students.

Year 3 – 5 Numeracy
Research

Year 3 – 8 Numeracy
Project

SA

Not stated

Not stated

Began

QLD

NSW

Program

Region

Special Assistance - Catholic

Year 3 – 8
teachers

Year 3 – 5
teachers

Not stated

Not stated

Target levels

250

Three year project based on Action Research. 33
teachers, supported by CEO Consultants,

Research into effective teaching strategies that are
supportive of all students in improving numeracy
outcomes. Research data to be analysed in 2002 to
enable detailed report of findings. Case studies of
3 – 6 students in each room. These students
represent the range of thinking, gender and cultures
within a classroom.

Twelve month Action Research by 11 teachers,
supported by CEO Numeracy Consultants.

Reflection, Empowerment and Learning in Maths

RATS; and

Numeracy for All;

Starting with Assessment – Numeracy;

Schools may use their staffing provision for
meeting student’ special needs to provide special
assistance for ‘at risk’ numeracy learners.
Initiatives identified under Programs and Initiative
for Identifying ‘at risk’ numeracy learners are
applicable. For example

Provision of extra staff at school level; i.e. special
needs resource teacher

Operation

Australian
Government,

Australian
Government,
Catholic
Education
South Australia
and
participating
schools

Not stated

Australian
Government
and CEO

Funding

Initiatives to be addressed
include students at risk,

A major component of these
projects are to continue
monitoring the participation
and achievement of all
students and developing
strategies to meet their needs.
This is achieved through Case
Study of individual students.

Comments

Mathematics Intervention

Not stated

2000

Numeracy across
Curriculum

VIC

1999 – 2001

Early years

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in the area of
Special Assistance for at
risk numeracy students.

Began

Program

TAS

Region

Prep - Year 6.

Secondary
teachers

Year 1 teachers

Reception/

Target levels

251

A 4-day program of professional development for
teachers looking at setting up an intervention
program in schools. This program looks at
identifying children at risk – the use of a clinical
interview to highlight the child’s strengths and
weaknesses and then referring their counting
stages.

Consultants are working in 2 secondary schools
with teachers of mathematics and other learning
areas. These teams are developing a framework for
exploring numeracy across curriculum, planning,
implementing and evaluating effective learning
programs enhancing numeracy across curriculum.

CEO

Australian
Government,
Catholic
Education
South Australia
and
participating
schools

Australian
Government,
Catholic
Education
South Australia
and
participating
schools

Catholic
Education
South Australia
and
participating
schools

researching numeracy in their classrooms,
developing effective teaching strategies that
support all students. Case studies of 3 – 6 students
representing a range of thinking, gender and
cultures within their classrooms.
In 1999 teachers began researching, with support
from CEO Consultants, in order to develop an
assessment strategy for the Early Years
(Numeracy). Currently 19 teachers are researching
and field testing this strategy.

Funding

Operation

Schools are instigating this
program in Melbourne
schools.

Aim for all students to
achieve success.

gender, Indigenous, Gifted
and Talented and ESL
students.

Comments

WA

Region

A resource package for
teachers of lower secondary
students.

Integrated studies project.

Published and
disseminated to
Secondary
schools 2001

Development of
materials began
in 1997.

Implementation
began 2001

Development
began in 1998.

Pilot 2002

SINE

ANSWER Resource
materials

Pilot 2001

SINE

1995

2000

SINE

School programs developed
to support students

Began

Program

Students whose
lack of literacy
skills impedes
development
and progress in
all learning
areas.

Lowest
achieving
secondary
students.

K – 12 at risk
students

Year 7 – 8

Year 5 - 6

Prep – Year 4

Target levels

252

Package designed to identify skills required by
students to cope with literacy demands of the
Secondary school in English, Maths, Science,
Society and Environment and to build up the
Learning Area. Schools identify lowest achieving
students.

Schools identify lowest numeracy achieving
students and Implement modules of work as
detailed in the ANSWER resource file to assist
teachers working with identified students through
provision of relevant and appropriate materials.

School develop specific programmes and apply for
funding to implement.

Refer to Identifying ‘at risk’ numeracy learners

Refer to Identifying ‘at risk’ numeracy learners

Refer to Identifying ‘at risk’ numeracy learners

Operation

Australian
Government
and CEOWA.

Australian
Government

Australian
Government
Targeted
Programs

Not stated

Funding

Program materials identify
specific curriculum literacy’s
required in core learning areas
and to assist teachers of low
achieving students to address
these needs,

ANSWER materials are
consistent with teaching and
assessment principles in the
Maths Area Statement of the
Western Australian Curriculum
Framework.

Ongoing initiative

Comments

2001

Literacy and Numeracy
Strategy

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives for special
initiatives.

2001

ANIPS project

NT

2001

Assessing and Improving the
Mental Computation of
School-aged Students
project

Not stated

2000

Middle Years Numeracy
project

CMIT

2000

Numeracy Network

NSW

1999

Promotion of NSW CMIT
program

ACT

Began

Program

Region

Special Initiatives - Government

Years K-3

K-10

K-6

K-8

Middle school
teachers (Years 58)

K-6

Teachers in K-6,
with LA teachers
in high schools

Target levels

253

Support teachers are provided for schools with
significant levels of need as identified through
the Basic Skills Testing. This support is,
however, not numeracy specific, but addresses
literacy and numeracy.

Development of combined strategy to underpin
system literacy and numeracy activity, including
the development of school numeracy plans.

Research into making effective links between a
range of assessment instruments/procedures and
quality teaching and learning

Research towards a developmental continuum for
mental computation

Action research into numeracy across the
curriculum. Pilot project which will be a
platform for further action research in 2001-2003

Term meetings to promote professional
development and discussion

Numeracy project officer runs central workshops
and network meetings, and provides in-school
support on a negotiated basis

Operation

Australian
Government

Territory

Australian
Government

Territory /
SPIRT grant

Territory

Territory

Territory

Funding

Ten schools from both
Australian Government and
non-Australian Government
sectors

One high school and one
primary; builds on the ENOS
project in 2000.

Involved two high schools and
their feeder primary schools.

Comments

Supporting Literacy and
Numeracy in Queensland
Schools.

QLD

Currently no programs in
place for special initiatives
for ‘at risk’ learners.

Developing school based
professional learning plans
using the graduate
certificate: teaching for
numeracy.

The Victorian Early Years
Numeracy Program

SA

TAS

VIC

Space, Measurement and
Data Common Learning
Sequences.

Support-a-Maths Learner:
Number.

Resources to be produced
through project include:

Program

Region

2001

Prep – Year 4.

K – Year 12

Designed to be
used in the first
three years of
compulsory
schooling.

2003

2001

Target levels

Began

254

Based on Hill and Crévola (1997) the design
elements include: focuses and explicit classroom
instruction, ongoing assessment and monitoring,
additional assistance that supports and
complements the classroom program, planned
strategic parent participation, focused
professional development for teachers, a program

Operates as 5 school based research grants

A teacher resource to facilitate mapping
children’s learning and development, identifying
children experiencing difficulties, and
interpreting relevant strands of the national
Numeracy Benchmarks for Years 3 and 5.

Training workshops for use by program coordinators and intervention resources for use by
trained teacher aides, parents and volunteers
when working with children experiencing
difficulties in Number, Space, Measurement and
Data Common Learning Sequences.

Support-a-Maths Learner: Number:

Operation

State funding
for development
and publishing,
Australian
Government
funding to
support

Not stated

Australian
Government

Funding

Comments

Region

Began

1999

2001

1999 - 2000

2001

Program

Numeracy beyond the Early
Years – Environmental Scan
and Evaluation.

LIP component of
Assessment Improvement
Monitor (AIM)

Middle Years Numeracy
Research Project

Researching Numeracy
Teaching Approaches in

Years Prep –

Years 5 - 9

Years 1- 9

Years 5 and 6 and
Years 8 and 9

Target levels

255

This is a collaboration between DEET, CECV,
AISV and RMIT to research different teaching

This was a collaboration between DEET, CECV,
AISV and RMIT to research ways of improving
teaching and learning of numeracy in Years 5-9.
Baseline data from students in 27 primary and 20
secondary schools across Victoria were collected
in November 1997 using rich assessment tasks to
determine mathematical knowledge, ability to
apply and communicate this in context. From
these 47 schools, 20 trial schools were selected to
investigate appropriate action for improvement.

The purpose of the LIP is to improve literacy and
numeracy levels of students. Over the next three
years (2001-2003), $15 million will be provided
to boost student learning. Schools will receive
funding subsequent to the completion of their
triennial school review and the development of a
three-year plan. LIP funding will be provided for
programs such as intensive literacy and
numeracy teaching for students identified as ‘at
risk’ and professional development for teachers
to improve student achievement.

Australian

DEET, CECV
and AISV

State

Australian
Government

professional
development of
trainers,
numeracy
coordinators
and teachers.

co-ordinator, and whole school commitment.

The scan identified numeracy intervention
programs and strategies used in the upper
primary (Years 5 and 6) and junior secondary
(Years 8 and 9) in order to address the needs of
underachieving students.

Funding

Operation

The findings and
recommendations from this
research are informing future
directions in Middle Years
Numeracy within DEET.

Comments

WA

Region

Several Education districts
have initiatives aimed at
assisting teachers improve
mathematics outcomes for
students.

The First teps in
Mathematics Project – will
address professional
development needs of ECE
and primary teachers.

Appointment of Senior
Curriculum Officers
Mathematics and Numeracy
to work with Districts and
their initiatives.

Primary Schools

Program

2001

Began

K – 12

Year 6

Target levels

256

approaches in numeracy that offer a range of
teacher support to students in mathematics
sessions. There are 16 project and 16 matched
reference schools in this Prep to Year 6 project.

Operation

State

Government

Funding

Comments

Not stated

Begin 2002

RATS

Further diagnostic
information regarding
student achievement in
numeracy will become
available through the ETC
assessment instruments at
Years 3, 5 and 7

Not stated

2002

CMIT

NSW

2000

CMIT

ACT

Began

Program

Region

Special Initiatives - Catholic

Not stated

Years 3, 5 and 7

K – Year 2

K – Year 2
Indigenous
students

K – Year 2

Target levels

257

Not stated

Not stated

Additional special needs/resource assistance is
provided to students with particular learning
difficulties and/or disabilities

9 Archdiocesan schools (NSW country and ACT)
were involved in a professional development
program. This program examines the use and
development of open-ended and
communication/explanation questions as
assessment tools in numeracy. For 2002 both
CMIT and RATS will continue in the schools
currently implementing the programs and be
commenced in a greater number of other
Archdiocesan schools during 2002.

600 teachers are being trained to implement the
program.

Aims to meet the needs of Indigenous students,
gifted and talented students, at risk students and
address gender issues.

Operation

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Australian
Government
and CEO

Funding

Diocesan advisers provide a
range of in service initiatives
focused on improved numeracy
teaching and learning.

Project to be completed by
2004

Comments

Profiling High Numeracy
Achievement - a research
project

Developing school based
professional learning plans
using the graduate
certificate: teaching for
numeracy.

SA

TAS

VIC

Currently no Programs or
Special Initiatives in place
for at risk numeracy
learners.

QLD

Supporting Learning project
in Victorian Catholic
Schools.

CEO works collaboratively
with the State Department
of Education.

Program

Region

Commenced
October 1998.
A key leaders
seminar was
conducted to
ascertain the
future direction
of Numeracy
within Catholic
schools in
Victoria. As a
result the SINE
program was

2001

2001

Began

Prep - Year 6.

K – Year 12

R-7

Target levels

258

The Senior Years (Year s 9 – 10)

The Middle Years (Years 5 – 8);

The Early Years (Prep - Year 4);

Identification and Intervention strategies for
students at risk;

Comprehensive Numeracy assessment for the
Numeracy benchmarks;

University lecturers work in four schools within
Victoria to adopt development in Numeracy.
The six areas of focus are:

Not stated

develop a coordinated and strategic plan for
numeracy improvement at the system, school and
classroom level as a result of the project

identify and document effective teaching and
learning and school practices that will support
improved student numeracy outcomes; and

This research project aims to

Operation

Australian
Government

Not stated

Australian
Government

Funding

Comments

Program

Currently no Programs or
Initiatives in place for
special initiatives.

Region

WA

established.

Began

Target levels

259

Parents supporting children’s Numeracy
development.

Operation

Funding

Comments

Basic Skills Testing
(Literacy and Numeracy)

1989

Started in 1997

ACTAP

NSW

2000

Trial of Performance
Indicators in Primary
School baseline assessment
instrument

ACT

Began

Program

Region

System Monitoring - Government

Number – how well students can count, add,
subtract, multiply and divide. Students also
answer questions about fractions, decimals and
money.

Students in Year
5 aged 9-11
Years.

260

School reports tell the teachers what students can
and cannot do, gives teachers information about
various student groups and the whole of NSW,
helps teachers to identify groups of students who
might need help, and helps teachers make
decisions about school programs.

Reports are sent to schools and parents. Telling
parents what their child can do, how their child’s
results compare with the rest of the state, and
describe the numeracy skills tested.

Space – use of graphs, shapes, position and
direction to answer questions.

Measurement – skills involved in estimating and
measuring length, area, volume, mass,
temperature and time.

A new test is developed yearly which in the case
of numeracy tests:

ACTAP provides individual, school and system
level achievement data by national profile strand
as well as bench marking data for national
reporting.

All primary schools involved in trial during 2001

Operation

Students in Year
3 aged 7-9 Years.

Years 3, 5, 7 and
9

K

Target levels

State and
Australian
Government

Territory /
Australian
Government

Territory

Funding

English Speaking Background.

LBOTE – Students who have
lived in Australia for 4 yrs or
less and never or only
sometimes speak English at
home)

LBOTE

Indigenous

Students aged > = 11 yrs (yr 5)

Students aged 10 yrs (yr 5)

Students aged < = 9 yrs (yr 5)

Students aged > = 9 yrs (yr 3)

Students aged 8 yrs (yr 3)

Students aged<= 7 yrs (yr 3)

Boys and Girls.

Full population, gender, ESL,
Indigenous – data is
confidential.

Comments

Program

Years 3, 5 and 7 Numeracy
Benchmarks have been
incorporated into the MAP.

To monitor a student’s
progress in Numeracy early
childhood teachers utilise
the Number developmental
Continuum. In the later
years of schooling a sample
test occurs in Year 3, 5 and
7.

High Performance in
Literacy and Numeracy in
Disadvantaged Schools
Project

Region

NT

QLD

SA

2000

Year 2 Diagnostic
Net since 1995.
Sample test Year
3 and census test
Year 5 since 1998
with the Year 5
test replacing the
year test which
was introduced in
1995. Year 7
testing started in
1998.

Benchmarks were
incorporated for
the first time in
the 1998 testing
program

Began

Years 3 to 9

Monitoring of
student’s progress
begins upon the
students’ entry
into the
compulsory years
of schooling and
continues with
various degrees
of formality
throughout the
compulsory years
of schooling.

Years 3, 5 and 7.

Target levels

261

The project will identify disadvantaged schools
that are high performing in literacy and
numeracy. The project researcher will investigate
and document the factors, such as school
structures, leadership, teaching and learning
practices that lead to effective development of
students’ literacy and numeracy. These identified
project schools will then work with other schools
interested in improving the literacy and
numeracy achievements of their students.

The sample testing occurs simultaneously
throughout the state at specified times and dates.

The monitoring on the developmental Continuum
occurs in the course of daily teaching and
observations are validated during a specific time
frame. The validation tasks are designed by the
Queensland School curriculum Council and
teachers meet to moderate work samples.

Using the MAP, data is gathered from Year 3,5
and 7 students in urban schools and ageequivalent in non-urban schools, i.e., those with
predominantly Aboriginal enrolment. Data is
aggregated by way of gender, ESL,
Aboriginal/non-Aboriginal to assist with the
identification of the number of children ‘at risk’.

Operation

Australian
Government

State

Not stated

Funding

Comments

TAS

Region

1997

1995

2000

Making the Links –
Numeracy

The department administers
BSTs in aspects of Literacy
and Numeracy for students
in Years 3, 5 and 7. The BS
T is used to provide
information about the rate at
which students achieve the
National Literacy and
Numeracy Benchmarks

Action Research: Numeracy
Skills across the Learning
Areas, Assisting students
with Learning Difficulties to
put Meaning into
Mathematics

1975

2000

Early Assistance Action
Research Project

Cohort testing given on a
‘cyclic basis’

Began

Program

From 1997
testing has been
based on grade
cohorts (not age
group cohorts).
From 2000 Year
3, 5 and 7
students will be
tested yearly.

R-9

Years 3, 5 and 7

Early Childhood
educators –
preschool to Year
2

Educators, Birth
to 8

Target levels

262

This is co-ordinated through the Office for
Educational Review. A focus is on monitoringtest results to estimate measures of ‘valued
added’ components of numeracy education, using
multilevel modelling.

Project teachers engage in action research to
explore methodologies and resources that are
effective in developing the numeracy of students
with learning difficulties.

The BSTs are done as a state-wide test at a
particular point in time for all Year 3, 5 and 7
students across the state. They are standardised
tests that measure aspects of literacy and
numeracy. The tests are marked centrally and
reports for parents are generated from the results.

A professional development program, which
develops participant’s understandings of
numeracy and how to identify and further
develop student numeracy.

Action Research exploring continuity of learning
across sites. Some projects focusing on aspects of
numeracy development in young children.

Operation

State

State

State

State

State

Funding

Comments

VIC

Region

2000

Not stated

Assessing and improving
the mental computation of
school age students.

AIM – State-wide Testing
component

Began

Program

Year 3 (7 - 8 year
olds), Year 5 (910 year olds)

Not stated

From 2002 Year
9 students will be
tested.

Target levels

263

The state-wide assessment component of the
AIM is a paper and pencil test assessing students
in English (Reading and writing) and
Mathematics (Number and mathematics) to
provide additional information to schools and
parents about student achievement in relation to
levels of the CSF.
Results
School reports include:
- Student profiles, i.e. summaries of all results for
individual students, which assist schools in
identifying a student’s strengths and any areas of
concern
- Student responses to each item, which assist
schools in identifying class trends and areas of
content which may need attention
- Group summaries of results for the school,
class, groups of students (gender, LBOTE,
Indigenous)
- Graphical representation of the distribution of
the middle 80% of their students compared with
the distribution of the middle 80% of the state,
the median of the range of performances is also
shown.
Parent reports include:
- Individual student achievement against the
levels of the CSF.
- Explanation of each part of the report.
To support parents from a non-English speaking

Not stated

Operation

State

Not stated

Funding

These AIM data complement
information teachers collect
from their ongoing monitoring
and assessment of student
progress and can further inform
the professional judgements of
teachers when planning for
student learning.
Subgroups that the AIM data
collection and reports include
are: boys, girls, students from
LBOTE, Indigenous students
Data from this testing is used to
provide Year 3 and Year 5
Numeracy and Literacy
Benchmark information to
DEST

The Victorian Curriculum and
Assessment Authority
administers this component of
AIM. State-wide testing at
Years 3 and 5 in English and
Mathematics occurred in
August 2000 and 2001 and will
continue with a similar format
beyond this.

Comments

Region

Program

Began

Target levels

264

background explanations are available in 14
community languages.
Further reporting:
The AIM data analysis reporting system presents
student, school, like-school and state-wide
comparisons for each year from 1996 in Reading,
Writing, Mathematics, Number. These include:
- Single year group summary for students in Year
3 and Year 5 for years 1996-2000
- Three year trend data summaries for students in
Year 3 and Year 5 for each school, like-schools
and the state, also showing the differences
between a school’s results and their like-school
group and the state. These data are useful for
comparing the performance of different cohorts
of students over a three-year period.
- School result comparison Year 3, 1998-Year 5,
2000, show the growth between 1998 and 2000
of students who undertook the Year 3 LAP tasks
in 1998 and the Year 5 AIM tasks in 2000. These
longitudinal data are useful in showing the
change in performance of the same cohort of
students over the two years and for schools to use
these data to inform future planning.
- Student group result comparison Year 3, 1998Year 5, 2000, show the growth between 1998 and
2000 of groups of students who undertook the
Year 3 LAP tasks in 1998 and the Year 5 AIM
tasks in 2000. These longitudinal data are useful
in identifying trends in groups of students and
possibly identifying groups that may have made
either little or significant progress over the two
years. This enables schools to develop
appropriate programs to support these groups of
students.
- Individual student result comparison Year 3,
1998-Year 5, 2000, show the change in

Operation

Funding

Comments

WA

Region

Testing stared in
1990. Tested
Mathematics in
1992, 1996 and
1998, 2000.

August 2001

AIM – Year 7 sample
testing component

Monitoring Standards in
Education. Sample testing.

Began

Program

In 2000 working
mathematically
introduced for
Years 3, 7 and 10.

Years 3, 7, and
10. Yea 5 testing
introduced in
1998.

Year 7

Target levels

265

School materials. Released so that schools can
monitor their own performance.

Trialling occurs in March/April. Sample testing
takes place in the second week of September.

This component of the AIM includes a pencil and
paper test and a computer-managed assessment
program to assess student achievement against
the levels of the CSF in English and
Mathematics. This will:
- provide schools, parents and students with
additional confidential information on individual
student progress against state-wide standards
- assist schools and teachers in evaluating their
programs and planning for continuous
improvement in their teaching and learning
- provide information over time to schools,
systems and Australian Government on levels of
student achievement in English and Mathematics

performance of individual students who
undertook the Year 3 LAP tasks in 1998 and the
Year 5 AIM tasks in 2000. These longitudinal
data are useful in identifying students who may
have made either little or significant progress
over the two years. This enables schools to
develop appropriate programs to support these
students.
Community reporting:
The Victorian community is provided with
aggregated data on student achievement. These
data inform the development of educational
initiatives in literacy and numeracy.

Operation

Large-scale sample testing at
Year 7 in English and
Mathematics commenced in
August 2001. Schools were
invited to participate in the
testing program. Students from
around 300 schools undertook a
standard pencil and paper test,
while students from around 80
schools used a computer
managed assessment program.

Males, females, Aboriginal,
LBOTE and all non-LBOTE.

State

Comments

State

Funding

Region

Began

Started in 1999
for Years 3 and 5.
In 2000, Year 7
included for firsttime.

Program

WALNA

Years 3, 5 and 7.

Target levels

WALNA

266

In Years 3, 5 and 7 population testing takes place
in week 3, term 3 (August).

Operation
Funded by state,
CEOWA and
AISWA.

Funding

Provides system, school, class
and individual performance
information.

Comments

Not at this stage.

ACT

Cohort testing in Literacy and
Numeracy.

In the process of researching
and undertaking consultation

QLD

SA

NSW

Program

Region

Years 3,5 and 7

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Target levels

Not stated

Began

System Monitoring - Catholic

267

The monitoring on the developmental Continuum
occurs in the course of daily teaching and
observations are validated during a specific time
frame. The validation tasks are designed by the
Queensland School curriculum Council and
teachers meet to moderate work samples. The
sample testing occurs simultaneously throughout
the state at specified times and dates.

Not stated

Not stated

Operation

Not stated

Not stated

Not stated

Funding

Diocesan Numeracy
Strategies/Policies address key
inter-related elements: Sound
design elements for a whole
school numeracy plan;
Diagnostic assessment tool/s;
Learning framework;
Professional development.

The Catholic Education
Commission, NSW applies all
MCEETYA – agreed NEPMT
targets and measures. All
diocesan offices have a
program where diocesan
advisers work with schools in
analysing Year 3, 5 and 7
external numeracy test data and
developing teaching and
learning strategies.

Comments

No Programs or Initiatives
specifically stated.

Benchmark Testing

WA

(Information provided by
TAS State Department)

Cohort testing given on a
cyclic basis

prior to the implementation of
an appropriate system
methodology.

Program

VIC

TAS

Region

1998

Since 1975

Began

Years 3, 5, and

From 1997
testing has been
based on grade
cohorts (not age
group cohorts).
From 2000
onward, at 2-year
intervals, they
intend to test
students in Years
3, 5, 7, 9.

Target levels

268

Through WALNA

Department now uses consultants (ACER in
1996, ARC at Melbourne University from 1997).
Items written locally, trialled interstate. Schools
given results on disk. Testing usually done mid
year; full cohort).

Operation

State

Not stated

Funding

Ongoing initiatives

From 1997, (and from 1975 to
1992), the CEO in Tasmania
has used the same tests for their
sector.

Comments

